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''Falher" 01 James Bond Dies 
Aged K  Of Heart Allack
r.ANTEltnURY, K n R U  n (1 
(API—Un IJ!ncaster Eleming,
M, crta tor of the fictional .sec­
ret agent James Ikmd, «li«l to­
day front a heart attack 
A new*pat»er man who turned',*" 
author. E’leniiiiK wa* one of the fictional
world’s blgge.sl money.making 
writers. In addition lo his nu­
merous Iwoks, he al*t> collcctetl 
large sums from two movie.s, 
Dr. No and From Russia With 
liove. A th ird film , GoUlfingcr, 
has Just been completed.
Fleming dievl at Kent and 
CantertHiry Hospital.
Fleming's Itooks sold millions 
of coitles around the worhl. 
Itond fans Included mauv fa-
.no,.* per.vons, the late prcMdcnt 
Kennedy among them. Allen 
Dulles, former ilirector of the 
U.S, Central I n t e l l i g e n c e  
Agency, also listed himself os 
followcr of F le iu lnc '; 
agent.
''American Beauty" 
Named At Long Beach
lAlNG IlEACH, Calif. (AP>- 
Mlss California, 18 - year • old 
IJnda Ann Taylor, was named 
•‘The American Ilca iity" Tues­
day night at the International 
iK-iuity congrs.*. Tho hlutuestiue 
lieauty from Son Diego will 
compete withconte.stnnts of 4»1 
other nations for the title of 
*'M I s s Intcrnatluaal ITcauty,”  
who w ill l>e crovvneil Frldav
Like his hero. Mcming wa.s a 
lean, upi>er - clri.s» Lngllrhmnn 
with considerable cimrm and a 
fla ir for fiKxl. cars and travel.
In 1932, E'leming mnnicd
Anne Geraldine, the former
l-ady Rothermerc. Her mar­
riage to n  r 11 i s h ncwspaiH'r 
owner I<ord Rothcrmere was 
dissolved In 1052.
Fleming attendevl Eton. Sand­
hurst and the universities of
Munich and Geneva.
During tho Second World War 
he was iversonal ns.sLstant to the 
director of Ilrltl.sh naval Intel­
ligence.
Ills  first Job In Journalism was 
with Reuters news agency. lie  
also was foreign mannger for 
the Kemslcy Newspainrrs, now 
the lliom son Newsi>aiM*rN.
Ho once gave hl.s recreations 
B.H collecting firs t editions of 
lkKik.s, skin diving and fpem 
fishing, cards and golf.
(Continued on page 21
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T<» R toS l 5 t l .  T . t l  h.S j
l.rc .ii . iivo.aisr-l al'O tl'iSt. 
P i> '(c ! . r r  Nih.'vi L .r irn , » p ; ir l ia - |  
metil u 'f's ilxT lu id  Ttfrkfy',1, 
re;uc’ C«ta!i\e In the Grncva | 
< !i 1 ’ pru . w ill fly lia ik ' 
to tb  iji'Va h nd.iy to ic  umc <IK-1 
< ii .ti-nv to find a .volution to thv] 
Cyprus problem utulcr UN med-i 
i;it(,- Sak.vri Tv.ornloja of Fln-| 
laiwl.
Tutkb.n icconousssancc jcl.v 
armed with m.vchmc-Kuns and 
cameras survcyerl Cyprus this 
morning despite tho UN ruling 
that uriauthorlzerl flight.s vio- 
latisl ihc sovereignty of Cyprus.
’nn? governmenl said It had 
rcci'ivisl the Seriirlty Council 
decision only at 7 a.m.—.After 
the plane.* had taken off. They 
were repi rted under orders not 
lo ^trafe or liomb Greek-Cyjv 
riot i>o‘ itions or movement'!.
ROUND WORLD 
CAPSULE NEWS
Boy, 5, Drowns 
In Central B.C.
PRINCF, GF-ORGE (CP) -  A 
fivc-yenr-oUl Ixiy drowned Tiics- 
ay afternoon In Summit Lake, 
30 miles north of here.
The IxHly of Harry Jacob Jo­
han.-,cn, (.on of Mr. and Mrs. Hud 
JohiiiiKen of Summit Lake, was 
found In nlHuit ten feet of water 
at the end of « dock.
A rtlflc i.il re.splrntlon fallerl to 
revive the Ixry. He was'belleve<l 
to have lieen In tho water alrout 
twenty minutes.
RCMP said he had been play­
ing on the dock with older 
friend.s who left him alone for 
a few mlriiite.s.
S.AIGON LAP I —.A Coinmuni d 
•'bicycle bw iib" cwplrnhxl iu 
downtown My Tlio. south of Sai­
gon, tonliihl killing thre# South 
Vieiuamc.'.e on a crowded street 
and wcrtifKllfig 27 other ficrwns, 
including five American service­
men.
LEOPOLDVILLE, Tlie Congo 
Reuters t - -  TTie American con- 
.sulate staff In Stanleyville ha-i 
beiii Bsked to leave by rclx'l 
lender;:, the United Slate* ern- 
ba.vsy coiiflrmerl here ti>day.
KI.NGSTON, Jamaica (A P ) -  
T ie  Cnniidian governmenl w ill 
shortly award iilxnit 'A) scholar­
ships to enable Jamaican hind* 
cnts to Btteiid Canadian unlvcr- 
sltlc.* and in.stltutes of technol­
ogy, it was announced here 
Tiie.sday.
of blixxl.'b iil in Northern Rho- 
dt ui. has turrrndercd to the. 
govrimneni. P r i m e  M inn ti'r i 
Kenneth Kuunda told l ’ atln»-j 
rnent t-sbij i
Clatnung to U- a ‘ 'prophc-i 
tfvv ." -he had Ix'cn In hiding! 
while her f,anatical followers' 
warred with government trwips.
Tucsd.iy 12 Northern Rhixb-- 
sian paisotn armed only with 
religion.* Brguments went Into 
the bush in an effort to per- 
suaclc fan.vtlcal I.urnpa church 
followers p) surrender.
Ix-nshina, 4.5, whobellevei she 
was reincarnated from the dead
Karin Colling, Vancouver, who 
was last year’s firs t winner, Ihla
year tied with Honnie Dcromc,
eastern luovinces 
when a ru.itme j*ilicc imtrol was'and will continue to completion, 
nttackcrl by Lumi'as wielding| The chief executive of the Is- 
axcf. MKur.s and knisc.*. land of Maul, the senior official
Dr. Kaunda said U n»h ina .!''f »>»•’ State of Hawaii,
since July 2l|lu»kc bridge Iregan at 1:10 a.m. ;lv<linnnton, for the solo oi>en
synchmnlri d swimming trophy 
donaterl by Irene Athan.s.
Pool events begin again with 
the diving championships at 1
her hubUmd, aiwl some of hcri IMdie Tam, and his p.m. and continue well Into th«
children were In rafc custody, entourage sficnl a quiet morning afternoon,
, ,, , I . ' i l l  laftcT their 7 p.m. Tuesday ar- A new feature this year waa
■•She has 'liH.'ayod I cr wi I- ^ exhibition by B.C.
ngncss to ‘ ^ I., M ajor R. F. Parkinson, povjjun lo r diving champion Garying to an end ihe disturbances. U ,..
Kuanda told the Itousa am ldr'*^ '^  
cheers.
She had made nn appeal to 
all her follower.* to cease their 
resistance to government forces, 
he added.
slbly the bimlest of many very Lyman. He was to land In city 
busy officials, at f  a.m. hoiwr-ipark oval Just after 2:30 p.m.
Taylor Plans Strong Measures 
To Halt Hanoi's Reinforcements
Professiimal Diving Group Welcome 
Famous Mexican Back This Year
ELIZAHE 'n i, N.J. (A P )-N e- 
grocs In Pnter.-ion and lK)th N«'- 
gro and white youths in Ell/.a- 
l)clh went on violent hiirccs 
Tue.sday night In which ga.sollnc 
iHunbs, rocks and empty liottles 
were liurhxl, s t o r e  windows 
smashed and one store was 
looted.
SAINT JOHN, N.H. (CP) 
Strict seciirlly |>recniitlons are 
being taken along a section of 
the vvatcrfrorit hero In prepara­
tion for the scheduled arriva l 
Thiiriiday of the Cuban freighter 
Combate Do Palma Moche to 
load cattle.
FIGHT TO DEATH SAYS PUSSERO PARIS
Ogopogo Challenged To Duel
chulleng(> lo a ileath duel 
chamlicr of comtncrce ihrcw 
of the blorlcil moiutcr from 
fif their ow.i IB-foot tm ile
OgojHigo ba.s recehed u 
ruesday the Invcnnere 
down the gauntlet in front 
Okanagan Lake on l)chalf 
‘ PUssero Pari.*",
Mr.*. Winifred Weir, of the eaatcrn B.C. chamljcr, raid 
they would bring their I,4>kc WIndehicro denlwn to Kelowna 
to appear In the Regatta Parade Tlniriday.
“ Plaisn aske*t u i to Issue this challenge,”  said Mrs. 
Weir, "The firs t round of the battle Is to take place this 
week dtirihg the Regattl, and ajlowed Ogopdgd lo
clmose tho weapons and the area.
"T Iic  secMul round, If R is neceasary, w ill b« hehl during 
the liivermero Regatta the thtivl weekend In July. 1003."
•'We can produce our monster, can Kelowna?”
Tixlay p ick Sharp. Kelowna chamber' president, ia ld
\
the c.vvcutlvo had called a hurried meeting to (llscii's the 
challenge. '
■'Wo woiulcred for hours If Ogojaigo. who Is after all tho 
king of monster*, should stoop to ihln Ijp c  of cxhlbltlonlftm.
"However, we have Ini^tructcd caic fcccretnry-mnnogcr. 
Jim Donald, to get himself u skin diving suit, check with the 
Chief of the Wc.-.tbnnk Indian Band for any help available, 
and get himself Into Okanagan Luke to sen If he can get 
Ogo|K)go to come forth.
"We ar« confident he w ill rise to the challenge, Imt 
Mr. Di'ihald told mo after hiii firs t dcejwlown trip , thero 
may l>o some difficulty, Ogojiogo doesn't nnaWcr tho cnll of 
human*. '
“ Ho wa.s scon not lop long ago, and Ihk* Is u very Infre­
quent occumnco. W« w ill Just havo to sec If tho goils »fo 
smiling.'*
f y
SAIGON (Reutcrs)-U.S. Am- 
bas.'iudor Gen. .Maxwell Taylor 
today indicated stronger meas­
ures were under consideration 
to h a m p e r  Communl.*t Viet 
Cong guerrillas from being re­
inforced from the outside.
Hut Taylor declined to rih-11 
out what the.se mea.siires would 
lae. He siKike at a itre.s.s con­
ference, hl.s fir.st (.Inee arriving 
here a month ago to take over 
from Henry CalHil l/xlge.
Ta jlo r said the eourse of tho 
Viet Nam war depeii led "very 
largely on the conduct of Ha­
noi (capital of North Viet 
Nam).”
He said the most lmix)rtnnt 
factor for f.ueeess would lx! tho 
cllm lnuiion (.f the Viet Cong 
within Viet .Nam, adding:
"Inevitably Ihe Interdielion to
help to the Viet Cong from out­
side the country w ill have nn 
Important iK'nring on the out­
come."
Taylor said the United State.* 
was prepared to resixuid to ag­
gression at any level ond he ex- 
pre.ssed the Indlef that the 
American air strike.* agaln.st 
North Viet Nam last week bol 
stered tho morale of South Viet 
Nam.
illG AHHAIII.T
XA BA liOA, Smith Vlel Nnrn 
(AP) ■— One of the largest heli­
copter assaults of tho war was 
hurled tmlay against n rcirortcd 
concentration of 2.00(1 to 3,000 
VIct Cong In II Jungle area.
Nlncty-sIx helicopter,* carried 
nearly 1,000 South Vietnamese 
troops Into the attack.
At 3 p.m. Eddy Cole with h li 
professional diving group put on 
a (how at the Ogopogo r»ool. 
'Hil.* year, after nn absence of a 
year, Joachim Capllla of Mexico 
Is back with the troupe. Tltose 
who have seen him perform w ill 
need no further urging to at­
tend the dally exhibition.
The flying skier and unlcyc- 
;Lst Carell Keath with both per 
form at 3 j).m. also.
'nie event everyone has been 
wnlting for begin.* at 7:30 p.tn 
tonight.
Ogopigo I'oul w ill be dressed 
In Its finest livery for the Crown- 
eramn, the official o|M-ning the 
58th International Regatta. 
Retiring Lady - of - the - latke
Barry Disavows Extremism: 
Pledges To Consult With Ike
Cnrold Would w ill do the honor*.
Introduced during the pro- 
grom w ill bo th* Commodore, 
and other dignitaries lending 
their patronage to "Canada'a 
Biggest Water Show.”
RAISON D’BTRE 
The program includes diving, 
the flying skier and other trick  
skiers, and the "reason for the 
Regatta,”  tho announcement of 
the new I.xidy-of-the-Lake,
Mrs. John Nagle's water bal­
let is. It anything, the beat ono 
she has produced.
I t  w ill l)c n proud day for 
Kelowna. Its people have pro­
duced a day to remember, one 
tho public w ill applaud when 
they havo seen It.
HER.SHEV. IM. <Alb -  Re- 
publlcau ixesklentlnl nomliKH) 
Harry tioldwuter <ll.iavowc<l cx- 
tremUt.* of the left and righ t lo- 
day, and pronilscd, If Ins wins 
tho presidency, to coumiU In ad­
vance with former President 
Elsenhower on nppolntnmts to 
key cabinet posts,
" I  seek the au|)port of no *x- 
tremlsta—of tho left or the 
right,”  Ooldwnter told n clo.*ed- 
door aiimmit conference of R(̂ - 
publlcnn IdjKlcrs whom ho had 
summoned here In n bid for 
jNUty unity.
4 'l have far too imich faith 
in itte giK>d senao nnd stability
of my R'llow-ncpublicnna to l>e 
Impressed by talk of n so-called 
exlrcmlfd take - over of the 
party,”  ho said.
'We rc(iU<Jlato charactcr-as- 
«n;.*lnH, vigilantes. Communists, 
and any group such as the Ku 
Klux KInn that seeks to Impose 
Its vlcwB through terror or 
tlireats or vio lence,",
Ooldwater said he would le t 
out " to  relrtilld and rovltallzo" 
the U.S. alliance lytttem.
"We w ill repair, on an urgent 
p rio rity  basis, the damage done 
by this adinlnUtratlon to tho 
Great North Atlantic Treaty of 
ganlra tlon .. . . ”  floldwator said
LADY-OF-THE-LAKE LINE UP 
PRESENTS REGATTA BEAUTIES
Mlgs Independant Or­
der of Foresters, Marion 
Walker, IB, has been 
chosen by the order to vie 
for the Lady of tho Lake 
title.
The daughter of Mrs. A 
Walker of WInflld, Mnr- 
Ion enters Grade XU at 
George E lliott High Bchool 
this fall.
Marlon 1.* five feet tlirca 
Inches tall nnd hnji bluo 
eyes and dark brown 
hair.
Her hobbies Includ* 
horseback riding, cooking, 
nnd IlktCnlngi to music. 




School Trustees Favor 
Regional College Grant
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cisvukii«d a  Varaca. coa taa t
e ceJeiiiUur lu f 
to t adtowi fmm  t to l a ru fb u a - 
to a  to m .
IN VERNON
A N D  D IS T R ia
PRIME MINISTER OF ICEUNO WELCOMED IN KEO W N A
Fria** tofcUVar of 
asi4 Silit b>i4i's.
m s ii a i *  m m  as tM  Ca#n
is.*




ta i: i ’ŝ
are it-f! va »\|.'S 
Ju&aMUfc*.
us CsJ-si.* a id  M il
a  HJu* t«lig«u
. G it'rc j Ijbu
!«*<>« aad IM e.f t
C4» J  •«£ :
Pickets On Patrol Again | 




«# tba mawqir. Ea>di toiatd of 
to t  to  |« to d |is » a s  « to  tea fcto-
ed tor a f l to  g ia iit, i-agixdkss 
id au« w  p@u,J.ackj*.
TV'Msau A. C. Wmm*M lu^ai 
M they kw na it gwag at thu ta. 
a att'sag* Hia.iMirr aad d  a tMi- 
t« t shaoJdatlt 't« prtacfiud L<e- 
to r* m j  graau ai« maie.
M r. Ee«d sjud the froup 
««to to hava aay 
aa l It avmJd hava be«a oifficuit 
u> w a v  up a W lg e t at tius tLove.
" I'tu * t i» t  t'.:ibu-i!>..t*.»a fci'J 
j tv  ifcissiesi i*  uv
jferts tr-sifvt a a y v a j/ ' Mr. Rtvd
 ̂sa.KlI
: f lJ !2S T f WOIJC
a  a tmx*4V.: auo;*-et;iJrtoai swctyiig f ta a f i
u i  v.via w  cu t-v te * 'Uwr to i i neMCtng of
:.av« ci N.s.ttii{»ar tov toa sAtos ' lrua to«  'tot tctosU liaatrkt Hv
\mm  m tVaTMtt).
-  3114 
5417411
Am
W«A« A t f .  12, 1 M 4  l i t  IM t$  C m m kt f m  >
Seventy-Five Replies Received 
On Grade XIII Plan In Vernon
r m m m  (toajrt -  AAtm  n
rataM* hatv amm  to btan 
g tm *  x m  Mtdtoata 
ar*a
pmg^iectm tm 
to mm V *n m
htr. F ad  bto Imm« mm at mm
m »tn toteva la tVsi aOaeaHt towvov̂av wa avatar
U - i  c ? . -  i i u s  'S*! —̂-..1̂  i i - t - u a i  U -i 1. : . .  ......
ir.v&lUBto**! .UdĈTc Stobi I7c|'> ; QiLSN'x-
u,:4 a i u.e li.i«-i*.»!.'ax.d h -.V e i Ut uegoia*us,£ i t tu K jn t e ' i  u - » - :  ̂ w  rtjus-p-.U '. .14 i.;
.4  Cat*«a.» v4* v l  u . i '< Y' ’ : u Vs ivfcU. a aevttosBesiiai* -usvu are|ife,sMaa-*.i,td u.*-
a!!,:.e k.«Uei, d  Sito. a u i r i i - v  jriiia.aic>i V: 1.* .«  a itved  fc S'c%- : is. it.e
I ’ s u itd  S te « ! * i» a * i i  U  A i l i c iU * :  th e  |s s a # l fei.« * • »  »g> to  ;o4K.,,,iuS its.5 ii.c iJ .lv e a  assc
fW v bvaa W i u t t ^  to g%m 4 to i|v i»«ad« • p a d  w'..e'tovejto# sc'“ r
Im  to t attoatffct idtflt 'W< tw'a I i t  aav kJa»va V'baS.ef t
itw cli AtoeM « •  te a t Et.a j J i M ' l t o n e  d  w'Ad 
'»  toe <to*twito#n»
'tt-aCic ar.ef tvu  &*.»» of
; Rvi.v.{uii-siieial te*to‘taatidt.i
; K rp -s 'i:  t!-iVis U*e Jsi.tJ, *
. v W 1 - s  i . t i
u’usa've.i Uki! a u lt . .......
ksw iiy eauitoiee# v « e  e* L a id '» '- *  a
;is ra ff} ' t»wt 'tftdsdisies.
CWEke tlb to  * a * t  A»iAe4. d.toK**'.asii.'»» sa -d tt la * vaas'i;
/!! ,«  v i n * . s ..;4 * f . , , *  tv ,;* I  ift-m r* e'r«.!;s*.
“*^ '.to a ta  tttUi*. 7 isS k43«f:.!up
.<?«{ Otoa laM of h i® . I —  ----- -— --------
ta-toi of a
to to* fw ftoet mtor'*<d
Ealavto' tn m  touw vm ^m 6- r%<m to*u..>ved: a m-..
U  a * pUcket toM unto- is4««| to«iVW»or«.v*t that 'ue.
JAMES BOND'S "FATHER" DIES
C f" — P'.uct are 
i!*e xt a 
fcsutoJ 
Fl-aaer
*w.;e 'St.e B» «tl# ;
e*<;, vaa 5i.*4 t«s ife;
t  a 1.4 Ck.aaHI «vt*»to •  kwal tivf-S 
P-e£ife **tiiu«tel t iv  ' 
tA i k i j : ,  t f c i  t w s  l»  t t «  V ate* Irs -i ;
it jv e  vvaEf i
au i* At I'iie^em '»• 
mmrxxy vhat im  aay aaai* vilL 
m.. Ti-w to a %3'Oar' w v* at mmt 
“Diavtoi up to a Uidget
iL T 'J S iS
««=lp,;s,* a?“ ; s - S r ^
yvar toad other* art to be 
to atudtoito ouUKto tb t
ber'i. ih *  def>_Ty ta u m o t i' t i  ed- 
had aefct a k n e f  at} 1*4 
aa w d« j 10 cv'-sBCii had Usett 
i!t i& g  Ui* laMU'4 jfVr-
i.u.i*a:k,i, k« {tuy a ptobUiiU
i-J «»c e.*.ru'ketta.
tort bert.
b» plactd takaag ter . 
rooto a v i bwfcrg avtAahhi, 
iM v * totor ar 
•tod Mr. Ftoai 
Mr r * to  ah
to btort 
kto'tory «cmi Cma 1-M {aa 
tach tttaiag tor wittoato wbe
waal to (to itaaarcb or vMty.
T b t board f a f t  tb t btoa t t r -  
bal 'bactoag aad wld Am i vtlM 
tb t •itotOott v b ta  tt b  war- 
raatad. A ixtovt to ttoa aa tim  
vouM pfobabLjr rw p ir t  tortog




g  bluuitoua Sbtototrt Cwufr’ 
try  Club Ludgt, I  aL 
aurbi to Kttotma ea Bwy. 
I I  -  Ti54145, 
g  Kt«.t»yr Auto Ctoiri 
11« l d to g o m t i t .  m U M  
g lUtgaba Cby C w rt 
i i l  O k H w v t ih  m t t i i  
g  GhMwext Atoa Cbtot 
m l  IteM ijto  A m  ‘M M ftli
#  WstoeBMi bm lAoiiil 
MM CtetoMwv i t .  T O -m i
•  Mtoidgf Mtoto aa 
Tig lto r f to r t
Ajmyi |*TyL|g|tofl|Hyj3«m jUjft MpW bMMMMHHHV Via
T b t it  t t to lt it  b a tt te ta lg a  
ito to X jg g h i Mdgrti'et «a.fato 




May jm  
ay la to t
Black
Knight
r t t i v is to a  
c a tra
l t d  m b  M. 1464499 ' 0
(be'trtrt thb  vveA 
•^oeot to to t t ty d it t t i 
b tv t  OMt c\»v*ctod ue. btve
- 'Last T u ttd ty  at to t m ttiiE j a r t  a a g td  ibreog*
K.t.k»*'E.i. board fv |w *i*«uh  I
nr.» p.5 k rv fc tg  *  »«ab ir to * * * ^
i'xe,;t.«c.er etfctfa,,, ‘ 'S iafftai u to  libt ttm ttahle
M,%il W 'lm o i: *
N l/J tn i Va K i VI'Y 'EK  C P .i-




La 1 *2 , r i« ..;u u .| • * . *  iai.>c 
t*  a ifstdy lev  Kut mOrn.
l! i*A  ns« |sru;J-je*#. IU*r*B M«-i “ n ,  ^  r t t | a * i4b it tor a ttr'ic*^
Cjary, |(4  {;,e»v.e«i‘;jjm te^tel* vb.lr&, I.?
McCtofy r - H  n tra ia g , i r t o  “ '^^iy'. w a jA tise* toe irss
bb  fid to iebtfi iftsatoaa' itoaUoaatopt ef th e
t f t i  11 r 11 i t  h f'is*i8f i* r ' Jto® I *#**■*■
Umr? iU-rm  fLaimas* to t (»(*?“  to ll k .  rW m ia* » t»  
right mutimU  la to t 
Tbiakdwtiali.
T b t raet » * •  ttttlwd out 
gvurt, with n tm la *  tM igriiti
‘ re$.rur:.i tte  lS-ye*r-.s.i g iri frv.ss 
. h«f p r e a i e •  (•:» e a i  biui *  ei 
iKie*!».l to to>*jjitei i-Jt •  b**A 
jtKsfiU) *ad •  ear.
toe rsMwit rtghta lo Th«i»d«rb*ll 
to MfCtorjf !.» aa uad.l»etot«id 
aum.. Tbt ouaU af to t  r a t t  w tr t  
«vumti«4 at CM.OOO (tM .O tot
flamtDg*t faOvtr. tb t la t t  
Ma) Vahkatiat IHgmhil. « a i a 
m tn b tr  of tb t Brtttsh ttouiMr of 
Cammoot.
Artxwig tb t authnr'i vaet artny 
at tilendJ wat fornuv p rio tt 
mtolatcr AatJbaay Edta, mam 
Lord Anm.
iKKjh, - tfxtoaa with a Ltvtly tmmm id 
'' burrwr. l i t  aftea appcarwd to tm 
.fba tn td  by to t tuiccwea (ot hi* 
baoki. l i t  w vi laiU ih. wm« 
*a*4y htto tuj-Btog g rty . a 
tbroeg chia aad a prt'fsiiotfit 
ftai*-
J, S. K ta l, ttc fv ta ry  af tb.e 
batpftaU tald Fkm lag was ad- 
mtttad la tt Tvetday algbt a* aa 
‘ '•ffitrfea cy  eaat.."
l i h t  Sbwlocl ito lm M . th* 
la b  Arthur (Jooaa EXiylt't ta- 
raout ibu th , > ltm lag*i fk-tioruil 
bato, Ja ig tt Bood, la probtbLy 





VEflNOH totaffi -  The Ver- 
tK,« Tru itee i of School Board 
No. 23 (Vernoo) Tuetday pat- 
sed a moltoa to rw c itm t the 
Vrrrvvn lenlor-tecoodary h!*h 
•ichool, U lt t'larenct ruttoo leo- 
lor-*e«ondary tcltool 
The rjiotloo wa* fo rw ird td  by 
Dr. W. H. Ink*ter. T b t board 
w ill lend a letter to the lm - 'f .)r the social work studies by the 
mediate membera of Ih t fam ily, federal health department. Ger
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CT)—Stock* rcMv-Grower* Wine "A ”
•d  modeatly ahead In light trad- tod Acc Cbrp 
lag 00 the stock m ark tt today, to b r Nickel 
Industrial* led Ih t r ts t with Kelly "A ”
Aluminium up % to 32Mi. Bank L*hatt*
Montreal tacked on Mi to *'A’*
Maasty-Feu-guton % to 24^,
Union G ai % to 24M, Bell Telt- 
phone V4 to 54H and CPR % to ^
46 In steel*. Dofasco and Stelco 
Improved V* tach to UVt and 
, . . p « u v . i , .
Base metals continued to Im -k j^e l of Ciui 
prove. Inco wa* ahead % to Trader* *‘A'*
M% with Cominco and Falcon- United Corp **B'
brklge up V« each to 37 and 74. Walkers
Campbell Chibougamau tacked W.C. Sttel 
OB 30 cents to I4.9S UKi Open*- WMtoos 
taka 10 cents to U .6S. Woodward'*
Speculative Issues moved low- OILS AND OASES
9T. RaglaB a l^ p ^  10 cenb to b.a. Oil 331*
fX.23 while tbi largest sharehold-Central Del Rio 8.20
er Canadian Dyno dipped six Home "A ”  17^
cent* to U.70. Windfall ea.*ed Hudson’s Bay 
two cent* to 73 cents. New Taku OU and Gas 16M1
countered the trend with a 10- Imperial Oil 30
cent gain to 55 cents. Inland Gas 8
Pac Pete 13Vi
Supplied by shell Oil of Can toy*
Okanagan Investment* Ltd. MINES
Members of the Investment n«,hi,h.m  






















PRINCE m.’PKKT (CP.)-- 
RCMP here r*,y the bcxtie*. of 
three cfciktrTa killed vhea » 
r.i.hboa! e*rfe*ied arrd isnk ne*t 
ft;v tr*  ta in  v . l l  have lo remsta 
entombed tn the hall of the 
■j»der too feet id  wster. 'They 
8* id there v s i  no hojv of r«x*v- 
rrtft*  the btxlle* cf I j i r r y  Wil- 
Llsm* and Aa.nle Chsrlie. Iwth 
five, snd Alec W'tlUatns, 4. who 
were asleep In tlie fcjrward jiarl 
of the boat when tt exploded and 
want down.
TBILC  AWARD
VANCOUVER I CP) — Three 
B.C. itudents are among 2S 
Canadians awarded tcholarshlps
'"iVc c.:!.rusM»d tk® Selection
>J a t\,-c;."t2 rs«feir bwC'Siise help 
i i  tw a td  16 pv’.'tin* teJof'-mstioii 
toe p '-tlic  on to* ctJ*
kg *
'■'lYief* u  a l»  a requlrtmeet 
tbC' aarvtevs td a mansulisnt 
l i i make further fuarray* txm- 
crrtitog the D iw  of tostib itk*,”  
iftk l Mr. Head.,
Dr.. VV. U. lak.it«f was appotat- 
d iiU ir t  N. 12. Mr.. Rwet «*M It 
ed ahernsta raprasentattv* for
has bean takas rara *d aad tbc 
dapAnmegt of sytttonal dcgwwca 
wtll tom Cha bul,kdlags mwr to 
u* August 34, hkS'Viag about 
thiva waaks to sat thinks ugs.
"Tbara hava twao U4B rv- 
quetu from studants outakla 
fur housing w b ik  they
T IA C X  MAH DIES
H K in V N E . K J <AP)-Ed. 
ward 3. Breaaaa., 71. who 
ita rtsd  hi* raca track career 
a* a doliar-a-day haadymaa and 
brcsrae one id  the top track ex­
ecutive* in the United Ststcs. 
died Mooday. Br«man had been 
general managar of Monmouth 
l%rk to Ocesnport atoca tt 


















C M A 8 
Cons Paper 
C rm n  21*11 (Can) 21 




















, , 1- Hudson Bay 65Vk
*” '•  Noranda 47%
j j , .  Western Mlnues 4.20
«?? n P E U N E S
4Q Alta Gas Trunk 35%
45 Inter Pipe R9V«














































advising them of this 
The Vernon Historical Bo- 
ciety had suRgested as an al­
ternate course, to name cxse of 
the school* after Mr. Fulton. 
The board de.clded to go ahead 
with the naming of the aenior- 
secondary ichool at this lime 
.so that the lmpres.slons of Mr. 
Fulton’s work would not be for­
gotten.
aid W. P e p p e r  and Mary 
Nomme of Vancouver, and Glen 
F. Hamilton of Victoria, w ill 
each receive *cliolar»hii>s worth 
up to $3,000.
OTTAWA n t r o t T
OTTAWA (CP) -  O t t a w a  
Rklert of the Eutem  
Conferenc* today aa- 
nounccd the signing ot Import 
halfback Charles K illc tti, 23. 
cut last Thursday by New York 
Giants of the National Football 
League.
fkmtCcCTH 
' S a m m K
J l f e A m
Evtsy Ntt* lo Aag. IS
“THE
FANTASTlCKS"
(>n Stage —• In Person 
A ll Professional Cast 
CITITAIN AT t  P J i.
Rivtit 4« 8*4 P ie t't'tf 8 i  
T ,v»*, t i  4 | i  )$ .




M M T W
CutkhoaO'
iHIGllt.
i i w i  .
A y ik J iM i l lM I  
w i H M j p w i B
M i iy B c d ? *
J W r e O M a T  M U * M  t u o w
i l i i K T T
toi»a« Tewll*
DISNEY’S ’ L O K r  
•*BATTL* H Y M Jr 
at 7:09 and 8 :U>
Press Guild 
Makes A Plea
TORONTO (CP) -  The Tor- 
onto Newspaper Guild Tuesday 
night called on publLsher.s of the 
c ity ’s three dally newspaper* to 
reopen DefottotioiD* with their 
striking printer* and to take a 
flexible stand on setUement 
terms.
A meeting of about 360 of the 
gulkP* 1,800 m«ml>era voted (or 
union’s ’ ’deep concern" at ’ ’ac­
tions which appear to be dl 
rectcd at the destruction of an­
other union.’ ’
But th* guild member*, who 
comprl.se reporters, editors and 
office workers, rejected a clause 
presented by their executive 
calling upon th* publishers to 
withdraw demands tabled after 
the July 0 walkout of 680 mem 





4«!u|Trana Mtn Oil I 0kk
nM Westcoast I 8V4
Western Pac Prod. 17 
37^  BANKS
42h  libP Comm 68% 
^ 'M o n tre s a  68%
wMsiNova Scotia 76%
^  Royal 70
TwfvDom 66%
' AVKKAQESII A.M. E.8 .T. 
New Terti Terw il*
Inda -fK t?  Inda -P41
Rails -1-67 Golds -2 0








three Pull Out 
0 1 CNE Swim
TORONTO (C P )-Tw o Amer­
icans and a Canadian, estab- 
ILshed m a r a t h o n  swimmers, 
Tuesday announced they w ill 
not try  the 32-mlle Canadian 
National Exhibition Lake On­
tario swim Aug. 20-21.
M arty Sinn of Ann Arbor, 
Mich., withdrew from th* St. 
Catharlnes-to-Toronto event be­
cause of what her coach de­
scribed as ’ ’senseless, gruelling 
and dangerous’ ’ conditions.
Heldl Schmidt of Toronto and 
Dave Motuch of Chicago, who 
both competed In last Satur­
day’s 24-mll* marathon at 1-ac 
.St. Jean, Que., nl.no said they 
won't go In th* CNE .nwltn, 
which has a total of 117,500 In 
prize money.
Miss Schmidt said she was too 
exhausted after Lac St. Jean to 
attempt the Lake Ontario cross­
ing BO soon. Matuch la ld  he 
withdrew because of a leg In­
ju ry  suffered in tho weekend 
event.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
IIWY. 07 -  VERNON RD. -  PHONE 7654151
REGATTA WEEK SPECIAL 
Wed,, Thun% Fri,, Aug. 12, 13, 14
"Under the Yum Yum Tree"
starring:
Jack Lemmoo, Carol Lynley, Dean Jones, Kd l* Adams 
BOX OFFICK OPENS AT 8:30 -  SHOW STARTS AT DUSK
Reception
FOR IHE HONORABLE
J. W. Pickersgill, P.C.
MINISTER OF TRANSPORT
at 2650 Abbott St.
(Gricison Res.) near Wardlaw Park
Thursday, Aug. 13th
2:00-3 :30  p.m.
Sponsored by the Kelowna and Di.strict 
Liberal Association.









San ITranclaco 65 «l J78 s
Qnclnnati 63 11 .881 1%
Pltsburrti 
St. Louia
W 11 J86 7%
56 83 jsn 1%
MUwauk** 87 84 Mi 10
I.OII Anf«let BS 86 .465 12
Chicago 82 58 .473 14%
llouptoa 48 67 .417 »
New York 35 76 JilO 33
Rnattoais L*at«*
W h rakGRL 
BalUnwM TO 4Q .CU — 
CMci^ 10 M 411 1 
New York M IS JMl 8%
.Anpflwi'- 1*%
Detrott 88 88 m 15%
14i(tt)*iM)ta 83 aa m 18%
ClevelaiMl 84 60 .474 16%
Boston 83 11 .465 1T%
Washington 43 73 3̂85 27




CxccttUvu Office: 114 W-lSlbi, North Vmooirvcr, D.C. 
Rosinesa OfOcct 401 Raker SL, Ncbon, B.C.
Watcli for Free Brodiure To Be 
Defiverad To You Shortly
BALLET
Banff School of Fine Arts
FEATUIIINO
Sylvia Palmer, Evn Von Gcncsy nnd under tho direction 




AH scat! Kiervcd, ticketi available at 
Dyck*a I>rugg, 535 D e ii^
TICKKTS$2.00




VERNON CIVIC ARENA 
AUGUST 14 and IS
TTiree, 2'A Hour Shows




ClMaibtr Oflc* la Veraoa 
(Ghme’s Sport Sb»f
CPA and RCA APPROVED
STARTS TOMORROW
\ u m ’»  Itw* w o fd ._
WELCOME TO THE SIN BINS
4, j ^ ^ * fd lo id W lt l i
C arol Ignley
DeanJoaes
^ A d a m s
I m c ^ O c i c a
-Robert lansSn wHniwiiw
ERM «4 tMtWT • UMOttMHlR
m fw rS fw e S ^
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
UWY. 0T -  VERNON RD. - -  PHONE 71841151




oAiAS'SM  sew A l l ;X  
CM f i t  O-aiti t«H«rier l u i f
'Jt iSKiut.
Itjrf-iiiaitMxs id *1*.
Xpad ttXL'i£Mi% ihtt'tsi, Ujt
 ̂  ...............  « iy  i.i* >e*r» ,
l'U« .a to t T lu tt: 'U^yi la b ii .k  fcaa
'is>j Jx/»er yvr tu 'k  ff. »>'■•--»» ^  iwu-i
Tkz i ^ m i  •  t i« !
rfwt'.* ( ( 5 , 5 »'*l #i.i«L.Ln.iia*J *.i'-*-i*l.. Tl® Ittii- lir ;
aigSI liL lk ; I '. 'j ia iU  gl y ^ j
Cjvtsi Siitt >d gjj.|
w.iUiig^ u*ea We j*,ii ikt Hit t i f t t i i r  iwi'a.j
; -HMMg c,«o The cn>%>di
I ’t t  i i i t L  i« Iw a  it* bceitSi. ttea;
(sd t.< St »,.Ui .i'atater s* Kefiay i
u.(tk-r Sfe* a:j«a.''..iMt» id »r.-i iL*evKt«d. k p«i:t*».'t
lA^eU  *. *4 ^
t,«' S fexuiti Il'vsd, i Am.-jr,a.r ■•■ij|tfa-aay *k *
T t t  i\ iL n * i\  t4«aje«i ,  r% . C ls t»jf I I  skkWf*
a ,e i t .« .  YV. M ^ e  Me “ '^^xtev-t L ie  w ia  t u
Su Va-£.|, S5*I w»3*ed J i*  ma*-, '
jr ts jx .a  ia -»  ts kq-ai k**I UJ'^ r|-i|^ e*«>ii4  sst esB 'jasil^ k*,
'•■«*'• ; iy y e *  w ,i Ki.»-3-!
ea**.,*® w  ss? epkivls'UM ^  iiisa-i
t*(*i }t*as,j. fe*>i B*e iJtktMkg *l)toriie**4y (isscesS sji»jS*J!
sk*«e by J'43.» d uow t I
sad WUBWI id Ckkfcwia*,! !
'CXkliEB f 
l . o «  * r i x » l s «  ;
iSwE 4̂ ;'̂  iwfc-«sJ*« u Cjn.Mvti«4> S&’kiMAXMJ ■ i«fe5 iV>iS-*J-
*fc. 4 »i*!’.aea j,^ Ct-Vv"'
U*C *■■■ :■ iU".A.^n«' KM ih t  *i«
*.,« « IS-• f J j « f e  tsiaZitf- ^ w iic *  **t Itg-Jc* I * ’® f"*- **, ■—• * ? ♦ « '*  h i, ,  tsefe*.# ^ «'u*ta::.«, v .U-
i»,.<«je A C>£j' ^ iKi.ik.iE>e s ta  k t i j  LrtSi* »ic
s.;.wji ie*'k«J. *.w* O t̂X a.* iLid CliSJie»fcit.ed V.('
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'64 Regatta
Events On
• Tk*. ¥*cm£  N«rsfew#*t &}-»-■• » s i iskd by Ksr«a Ob4>
;dCaem*eci i% |. boil.vtajny. Cu^oiuy ciMi.
gsA ubtder usy st I  s m/Vs&i'Oavci', i& t  ituiubei' is ik d  
kt Otus.>y*pz tsjul viiU* tt i'le v i “ bssw E iU tt '’ sad Boiiule D*-
'nes to tr itevsiiiSig 'tf.<.i.t. iuiiiwiiitv.se Aqusdcttiss,
' tt»« puCil ws* fS ii j sewM'stei La;iacu»e m "Asnwfcu.“ ik w l
| * i ta  l i t e i i *  tiuixi £.*W scim * £*d 6i  ywsUiU,
jB-C- s i* i to# U.S. iltesit M i!  Cit»i« 5.He*#ai, Eadybui'k, mm
Ujsx-ts'kts wpkW'twi bvi-u to#'j«;^;v#ia k tto  «I tdU itj la 'liMiei 
| i 5Alki$. kFuiVec” , lfce.Ee MiMlLliua. Hub
I besM. tv.ifeJie}». a,tuare ui ’ ''Tiiti CiyusA#i«r**
I tu u  sad ixssiie* twed uaxU «.sta ?'■» Tb* o«ly
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Ik e  c^oiititrUtor* » « e  M bC . :,b “ Mesic*,a Dos^
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Record Audience For Rotary 
To Hear Edmonton Speaker
A foftWii of <w? id ' IjisI.y-i-i.'&sla.lLe c»S4lkt*'..es.
loira vist'tof* kn.'*»d«».l'Twesiiri'ksM Ctrir cAiSietves. M.js Itotry 
tr.retsui of »J*« Kekiws* Ite-tsry :■ I'rei.k*., «ete to
to> bekf lU *  Cisfcl.. ' RcAkrtktii
i t l F r i  F r .t,.l tstoefci 
t» Ji5-..>i.toe i i  iit-stoto i *.*'.1 Si Uto; 
Jl-ito. S.1 v»el U.e ItoVe'f ito 
'"W..« sto«i.'.fy .1: s'!.i..».Fy lu f- ;  
(ef; ■ h t  *»i.V 'A le  *Je k yery 
) g  4- if w a  I J' y 
(•;es.*to.g »a i #e *i.e.a t*»«  *
I  tto S I'i
' iw
" ' #
* ec _< C-TttitlA 't I k--
*.5e 4^..U'Kn'li-lxil IL"*.!
t ire  rc u n ;
Tonigtit's Headliner Optimistic 
Over Future Fate Of Music
il.toJto..:t̂ 5 iv.'V.' Se.t..! Vi> Si.'.siey
, tJe'toUw*. •  ..tototol Vtoe !..»•»■■ siS! BsJteiS* FxiiJiiL!*
’ •t.w 5iie".xs'.!.*J'.ititoy. 1'to# F ts i, Vskxe ,>#i . la "M« sad
to s i F fj'l f it f  Uie tJiX  t.to.e My S F s lfw " i*.:'.a Tl ytoiutt,
y ts i SFti » SI t.»;.f#e to; * -  Jj« -  I'a ty  sr.'#  the c id j ewui**..
; iwtoi s i# j ik to ii to li-Eiitoex c i . t i  Twf y »ei# cvsKto.*etoE,|; fur U>«
;at.;y, Ttorv* *>ejf« vta ttxr.K* .H K., isecg u titoy .
I Cv.to..|setotoi» ser« leMtoXwS Vi CAJj uii# leSin cc'.ei«d itM
j|.e.!'ti*to u..r«« totoii>..,„»-ary F.|- f ^ i a  Ctostt«ViVK»a tA#y
ftoe* siEi Vtor#*# ,,t.* Kaasw* UVj|i»-
r,£\iSi|s* m c i %  2>e*d tto»5 k itJ i 09
(lto'.-lUi£. Ik i* iS i l  VtotS t*ex« J*t;.if# T*y iiW. Ski*
s.*,.i'» sii'.i vii* vV'iiiitoft i n a  M iKetislge. W ri4>iy CstT
Krf..tovi i4 «toi_ k r f e  M.sr> “ ji. fW jt Msry
jlosito iry to M E-e*.®. stsj C te!>l IXwitiSUy
i f  K.eto<«£.*. .-toJy .._g ^ tto:W.t<«y i*U *4  “ Aqt.*
; Ma'i.k»£.s.jl t  .-«!>, Vfci*
t r y .  !.!!> : I 'l i t - . !»i  '.Xi'
l i t :
: .E.t..iJ» i . i  FS UI |-‘'...'
(fivil.. V»t'ito-i F
S(«,..’.y ’j5to'.:'v, f»l .11
i„i!. ‘if S  %\*ife1:y
: , t ..'»,
';.fy F»Vf!, 
,,:;..e ttS to 





i . f « j  u i  R o ’. * r y
#r»Viieat t f  tfcs. 23 vltJVsft n>dS Kekm-!'.*
l.<jfS*ry, ^tj.tesit sasut ih* ^ x ie t ; hesn! M;is
+!ej*sake Ftf»t‘h jt ii#  * j rev sew 
;c.( tlie Bsaff H»U«! sJiirh i
I s i l l  [<erfor?n in Kelosr.k Aug 
;. IT, under Hotsry »5K»r.snt»hi5>
‘ S i r s  i s t o M  I - I ' ,  i f f
la » l i l  *w4 gfvSiJVI 
[ “ VVe i t s ie  sto iie !c 
Utey kle Us.f>d 
“ it'fd* s.!.»J t.-J sFf*-,- 
; lfy  U s.s frSUle. SO' tt.*g i.£.(*'%%, 
is i i U J *e
j ‘ 'C>? C itjJ tt ! hki e bees
if» fe  i 'f  sty 
I F#ie tto
Ii. l e f .
i i f  i4et.ttl.:.i!iSi« *s<4 fce l..k3> F it* * ,: !  (V..;:Utl. st..> fceS.l;:ai«J ;iS3to« ttow* S’
+>■:) wstototfi to  l-ilto#  «’Sf C j i ( f to S ,“ Ae l i e f *1 5 *  t f ’i;? t-l«.i,«w ‘W e.S j.e t. ; ! -» .y to | ?‘ :.e l e  
; »»»...,'rf Sii«-y l'.i*y i_:ft
;i.«'5.;iOl l i i*  jrlto-;.-sS kttto*
to.! '( '.t! bfcto: We .|.*i 
be SSI is f*v;.’.!' t f  FlBsUei:.
: l̂ ywiVtodt J'...Sto.x’to I *.i''5to4*'.l 




I totfi V!,e 8i'*,5 liJ S“ :,"iiv»e 
M .fl t'. ...;,i£..» S!*ti J* S<
>!iSm«sd tof toe ti*.ff»feM.a.:Vc: 
fci*:*! VSt;.;•■-.vet h.Veftokto,«3.*i SJ
''EUl s a i *bt» 5* » lio  k i£!s:»to:i<e*Jt9j
'toe! Mr. IWe.Bil.itssfi® left Krk?stokfSwx” >er. “ *'*2 IsJeiirsil "IE-»e' 
Icelsjidiv ffier.'i-ll *5 R k Wf i i  otsteiiilsi Itoir V sr... tve*s..e'i sele to..e efid
e*.;l Sl.v f ! e * ! ' 4’t«-i r f . He StU i-W*. *.!ie StojIS'' A# s . ..j Jie i «* lie! * .i U.»e S»!
■MM.. S.-iiSi M{>«'Uitd4«, s. to,*
sW i f  K t i is t . *  j
i lYe |
f i r  'j.a !re&e Avfcssii
1* airy stui s je l
:«i‘ i  J n r r e  r i i c r j i
■'i j.s ie  tfVea s*i.#idei»»ii l«t*w s i "nik 14fHi*.i!i Ctoi.xint'.!* YruH.'j.j|,
r j  svto.if c itosia ts® laf..fk'isrd lik i i*lckM«d Uie Is'.rito
Ski Events 
Underway
Tt.e Skter ik.Usg event* opsii- 
*».i St 10 k m, o.a the stodisrerjA 
«>{*n sster ik t fou r** 
»'_to vt OkSBS|*a !j*ke Bridfe.
Showers May Mar 
Regatta Opening Day
O ifa lng  dsy of Heettts may 
be ilighUy marr*-!! s iih  
aS-.meri, the Vanfouver we*- 
Iher bureau latd lo«,lay.
The Oksnafsn. Ltl.looet and 
Ikmth Thonit»*on regKiu* w ill 
b* a.irmy and warm today 
with brief ck)udtne*i later m 
the day ktul a few ihciwen in 
th# rK>rthern jorUon*. Sunny 
kod cooler Thuraday.
Tb# h lfh  and low In Kelowna 
Tue*day waa S3 and 56. A 
year ago on the same date the 
high waa 96 and the low waa 
63 with a trace of ram.
El*I>ected low tnnlRht and 
high Thuraday at Penticton 
lu  and SO; Kamlrxip* S2 and 85; 
Lytton 55 and 85.
I d i ! f r r f . ' to . ” « t x t w r r a  C * ; . fc i l .* £ i. :  i w e i t e t J i  h ' . a ' r i  a.'tot t!:.f£ i go  cXi t**-’ k  to  th e  t . ig  t  .S fj ..1 s  
i«.nd m-> oBii |.e-(.le M -.t ofitoi WasLtoftoo f t i  m ifto < f  u i krew la c - r  v
If*.*.# I ’kave met eoukl move lo ita lk *  with P ie t Meat JiFinwt®. '-beie U *  detotute (e>e ung \ -
M ill  I'to fh  Juit cornt-le'e.1 a jc rla ts i to.'oofrow a».t they j “ Wben Mr, JtFmwm heard t “ » toit'.e* that w# havi
wimU (it right Into tha cu i-l wa» here he aiked me to c o m e | * f i ' . i - . . . i £ h  away frutn tha 
tying,■• jto  Waihtog'jati," **k t Mr. i,k{Ee-[l>ha»e
md prigioaHy
jea r with the Wmtii;<eg Balle!, 
sod la In Kelowna a! the clitse of 
the comjtany'a aurnn’ver tour.
Mr. Grant tcld Hotansn*. 
there aren't any quiet men in 
Rotary tn term* til aclsf.io and 
getttng thing* done.
He ijiok# of the la*t Rotary law) 
conven'aon tn Toronto, and laid 
t#»e hav to attend lo capture the 
iru# enthuiiaim  and sislrit.
"On# thing you can alwayi 
be lure of ia good ipeakera and 
one of the beat was General 
Romulua of the Fhlllpplqca.
"A t a convention you meet 
(veojile from all over the world.
You gel along well with each 
other, even when you can only 
communicate by sign lan­
guage," he aald.
*>.-vr U !.fr e*....fht,rr. i l  «« f“ an ih« w!.tole-| p ,c lftc
a-gU'.rr h*;-ji«c,c*.I to Im o&* U y * 'it market ta \acctkuv«to *h-c:!i.wr»t ojwn »kt champioo.
iitottr we I.a« «B toe S „tovs .s  ■ Aug-i.^ il^a jau -o .a  *• wa* the trick ak’Utig. Tha
tixw  whtii the Htsbei *.x'bo.toaieE;S., ” * ''n ju m o r  t«y» were the first one#
^  V*. ^  water, with B ill
tc-T the I'e'fi.efit ol Calvary th# f l r t t
Wf«ig .t. te I ts n l i  to tiieir daily l.'tic-: ’ ■
I The tioy* twice went over tha
——  :?0 leconci course, doing varloua
j trick* There were *everal fac*-
coUiiUto occurred Lrst fa ll* and a few backward
Aug-i*. ll-a p rK vA * 12 15. 
ftoShavetis., MTS {wr crate,. 
Trafc5;*r«x.!. UTS m 25 siound’*'^'*
tn t  Thu ifcfofmaU;-® i t  eir-i
f v t iM im i t v G  m o s t t
'TY rre ti te." f.Ltog 
yjt; tm h rtt "  tof.
M .s i t'f 'U U i* ijw nt T u e iita v  , ' 
ring K fliiw tt* and l i id  ibc i T |i|0  C A l CR.ASH 
wa* aifiaiotl at Uve ttianged in ,5 two ta r
the cit.v litK-e the liad t«rra here'#', 4 pm . Tueiday, at Harvey 
ftoK.tr year* ag.i i.Ave sfKl Abtwtl St. There were
■’We have beard of Kelowna ok tnjurle* and no charges are
pirime miRister last Novemtier' idatir.tv,!. 1 atn Just to have i*i  ̂ ^
when hi* t»redecr**#>r retired b*-lfo rm a l talk* with Ihe President|^*"5— I . . • ■'- - ,l»id. on the contrarv they ,, ,,
icrw l 'n.ev were here l ” ‘'g be-!'**'*-' d Jviit from what Drayton \a liey .
‘  ' ' “ ■ ;h . r ? w r w e r r  ' *een," 'Hnice Leo Rooney. Westbank
fall*, t iu fa l l txhrpod to the turx 
face with a wave of their arm 
to show they were a lrigh t
No results of Uie first event
Alberta, and
an electi 
Mr. Tknediktiifm  w til* Hon
Nine Plead Guilty Tuesday 
To Charges In Police Court
Nine per.sons pleaded guilty Rnimmer, Henvoulin
e could not nay the 1250.
In Magistrate'# Court Tue.sday.
Abso William Jame* Acker­
man. Rutland, and Richard John







"Hut you c.vn't le ll n-.e !h--'»e 
Kissl people who criginatesl the 
folk fong lounded like that, act­
ed like that or played the guitar 
like that 
"M ind you there have been 
basic go<xl changes in our 
music, the im oic jilay«*d by
charged I some of the younger generation 
with rai>e, carne up on a remand Rut it  has licen hidden, iirim - 
and were set over tn Sept. 15. arily by the antic* of young 
Ronald James Smith, Water teenage girls.
St., charged with crim inal "O f course you wouldn't want 
negligence resulting in death, to go Ixick to the time these 
wa.s remanded tn Sept. 18. Tlejgirls hnd no money, but at ihi 
had lieon previously remanded 
to Aug. 11, without plea 
Charged with s|)ceding, Roy 
George Chapman, 342 l,con
Ave., was fined $20 and costs
and AnUiony P. Mehew, Kam-. , ,e
loops, $50 and costs. of the
Brian Joseph Welwood. G len - unlcycllst who w ill perform dur- 
more Drive, was fined $15 and ing the Regatta, says he ha.s 
costa on a charge of fa iling to never hnd rain on his holidays 
obey a tra ffic  algnal. in 15 year.*. "This Is our holiday
On a charge of minor In Pos- 
se.ssion of liquor, Albert Gerald fi*® Regatta Association tbey 
Paulsen, Winfield, was fined $50 are free and clear to go ahead 
and no costs. John Bud Eglin- with their plan*
ton, 1299 Belaire Avo,, was . . . .  .
charged with driving contrary A t tlie night ahow dress re^ 
to restrictions on driver.* hcar.sal Tue.sday night one of 
licence, and fined $25 and no the water sprites feli off her 
coets paddle board at the very end of
Charged with driving on a ‘h® number. Blushing and 
sidewalk, Robert W a r r e n  dripping, she got back into iios- 
Christlan, 485 Glenwood A v e ., iUon, then swung her eyes 
was fined $25 and costa. Harold around to Mrs. Joan Nagle, but 
R, Ixing, 260 Poplar I ’oint Joan was smiling, so she beam 
Drive was fined $10 and costs |ed he; einbarnssment. 
on a charge of not having proper 
equipment toars) in his iHiat. The coronaUon song for (he 
Arnold J. Petrie, no fixed ad- »>lK 'no'nent of the Wednesday 
dress, waa fined $25 nnd costs or OlKht show this year was wtH- 
in default 10 days, on a eiiarge U'n by show producer Ben 
of intoxlcaUon in public. He was Kopelow. I goes to the tune of 
detained My Bonnie luissie nnd the
Floyd ' I.eDoe, IMl G renfelll‘5'>‘‘ »̂ «>•« worth listening to 
Ave., charged with failing tn 
produce a driver'# licence, was 
fined $50 and costs
v irry
*cck. I
"1 have lean t a great deal 
about the Woinrnfulk wlio w ill 
headline the Friday and Satur­
day night shows," *he said, 
"i>ut I have never heard them 
in person. Many of their records 
include male voices, and I 
would dearly love to hear them 
by themselves.
"But Vancouver ha* a show 
of it* own, called the PNE and 
we are very busy preparing for 
that. I must go home Thurs­
day."
Mr. lkaedikt**on b # c a ra e uUktis-m. "R  wa* wn pr.gm .oy, i at the r.-kst." "y,»u are'contrrnplated. police said. Driv-,! vu i s . i t  I r«»'5i ..xiuiixm ki-i  u ii* jv.<i.F» i _ ^  ̂  ̂ • , • . , «».
i«n‘ ! !>’# Muntfs !hjit « f**i ^ v i i - K f t n d ^ ' u r n -  ri»  uf the cars in'**olved wrrr^wcr# available to pr#s» li.me,
. „ „  ,k'- t^ev City of tf,ie provmce. 1 can Keaneth Le-Mard Peterson.’ .......rauie of I’ i health There was’ and hi* ircfe '.ary of State m dM d. on toe ivsi.rary \..e> arr **
la Iceland last year, the m .tra ll uiterr.attcr.il   __ _____ ___
Mse aim la id ihe was very Damage i* eaUmated at about
GOOD PF.OPLE
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW
Kamleeps   ...................  I I
Swift Current  .............. J t
STAMPEDE CITY BAND TO BOLSTER BIG WATER SHOW
Approximately 120 enterx 
talnera and musicians make 
up the C a lg lry  School Patrol 
band in it.s firs t apiwaranca 
at the Kelowna International 
Regatta this yar. The group 
doe* precikiou tiiurching and 
formatlona. Two *|>ecial for­
mations are symtmlic of the 
Btamt>c<Ie C ity~a lucky horac-
aw l I I ,_in tq iiing IndIan
Teeixce, Tlie group was form- 
e<l to lead anit Inspire Calgary 
Sclhool Patrol members and is 
stionaored by the Calgary Ac­
tive Flub, in  cr-nperailon w ith
city police, sclwol boanls gral 
the Alberta Motor association. 
Some of the band memtrer# 
have formed themselves into 
a group cb1I(h) the Calgary 
Round Up singers and appear 
on a regular weekly television 
program. Bgt. Don Hanson of 
the Calgary Police la the co­
ordinator ami d r ill master.
, J  Î t .J# ,, Aiid,, ,
Active club, J im  I<ogan ia 
side and tenor driina instruct­
or; Klenora Wilson, quarter­
master and! school llkson of­
ficer; and Doug MIrtIc, d i­
rector of music. The bond 
w ill open Friday ,and Satur­
day's night shows with a half 
hour concert, w ill hold street 
parades Wednesday, Thurs­
day, Friday and Saturday at 
10:30 a.m. as well as taking 
I® rt in Tlmrsilay'a graml 
iwrude. They w ill appear at 
the Jubillce Ik w I In City Park 
WiHlncsdny at 3 p,m ,; and 
F riiiny  at 2:30. The Rouiul 
Up singers arc Bchctlulcd for 
the l>owl WcdiH?i»duy, 'riiu is- 
dgy and Friday at 21 p.m.
A t City Hall Wednesday, May
or R. F. Parkinson, Prime 
Minister BJarnl Bcne<iikts»on of 
Icclanii, nnd "M ayor" Fxldio 
Tam of Muiil compared notes 
on their governmentK. ToUl by 
the prime minister there were 
four iwilUcal parties in Ice 
land, 'Mayor' Fxldie, a Demo­
crat, fervently replied, " I  
wouldn't want to la; there—I 
have enough trouble w ltii two 
War canoe races are ono of| parties.”  
the regatta comiHititions "ligh t 
er sides", according to B illl There la a group of very Jun 
Knowles, chairman of this com- jor marchers In Uie night show 
mitico, Tuesday night as they complct
"T licy are strlc lly  for fun, ed their dress rehearsal they
with the chance of ending up marched heoutifuily — until ono 




aid. " I  mu.st pick some while 
wc are here."
Y ’ gotta watch that drinking 
fountain in front of the Aquatic 
I t ’s guaranteed to produce a 
heart attack if  you arc not on 
your toes. Saw an cidcriy gciAlc- 
rnnn push the button to gel a 
drink early tcKiay and tlie 
stream of water went righ t over 
lis  head. Tix)k his Regatta hat 
with it  too!
Hawaii Is tru ly  a state with 
nn international flavor. To the 
islands havo come pcotilc to live 
from every conceivable corner 
of the earth, lx>th cast and west. 
Proof of Ihl.s is llnwallun singer 
Rose Marie Alvaro, who is in 
Kelowna w iiii a group to enter­
tain at the Regatta, Miss Alvaro 
iaims that t'liinese, F.nglisii, 
Hawaiian nnd Poriuge.se bUxKl 
sings in her veins.
The open air must be good for 
tlie appetite. At the open water 
ski course, several (icrsons were 
heard commenting on Ihe fact 
that they were hungry—this was 
iJt 10 a.m. — at the start of 
events
Here I* tho scht'dule fo r F r i­
day and tiaturday, August 14 
and 15.
Friday, 2:30 p.m.—Kclowiia Sea 
Cadets versus Army Cadets 
from Vernon. Also at 3:.'10 p.m. 
the Kelowna Ken Ranger crew 
versus a Kelowna g irls ’ team.
..Ja la rday i...17:36..Ptitt. --.....A.ir...
Cadets from Kelowna versus 
Veniou Army Cadet.*. Also at 
1:15 p.m. Frklu.\'s winning 
cadet lettiii versus Natuniuy'sj 
winning team.
Mrs. I,rn l,«aUiley got
chuekin at Kelowna a irix irt 
Tuesday night when she nnd 
other dignitaries met the Iln- 
wniian group. "One of the girls 
w*nnted to know If this was the 
Yiikoij,*' |he„ aivlil, _
M ist ilonuiulu, one of the
Hawaiian diincc troutie has one
The water aklers were faced 
with a bree/.y situation tills 
morning. A strong breeze was 
blowing from the north, making 
i l  neceNsaiy for Judge.i an<l of 
fieinls to hang onto their pniairs 
tight. For ihe draw of tho first 
skier In Uie Junior Ixiys trick 
event, the hat containing the 
names had to be held shut so 
the entrants name# wouldn't 
blow away, ______
COIIPLK INJIIR IED
PEACHI,AND-Word ha# been 
received hero of a ptotor ve­
hicle accident involving two 
Peachland residents. Mr. an<i 
Mrs. Harold WIiterg were re­
turning from a trij) lo  Van 
couvcr Sunday v/hen they were 
In a two car collision on the 
frc«*way. Both were hospitallMtl 
in Chilliwack a# was Uie driver 




man, Mr, WIbcrg Is ready for 
great amliltlon. We haven't a n y idischurge but tha others ar< 
fru it tree# qn th* ialaruls," ahustili in hospital.
An unuaual act ha# been 
signed for tho 58th Kelowna 
International Regatta, Cai'ell 
Keath with her remarkable 
balancing, unicycle awl Jug­
gling act. The 15 year oUI g irl 
is W tbfi schb1ft#tlc ftUldqnt 
from Vancouver and has tak­
en part In many professional 
* pcogramt. She ioiued 11 JB.C.
'f . '
centres w ith Showcase *®, fo r 
example. The highlight of her 
act Is when she balanetg on ■ 
12 foot unsupported ladder luad 
Juggles. She also doe# her uhfo 
cycling and dropping from  4 
two foot platfoitm>i(lU-4i«tt^ M  
taking part in the Wedneidajr 
night sltow, the I j id y  of the 
fjuke Crownarama, she Will 
be featured In Jubilee BowU
The Daily Courier
pECi'aiied l>j T"liKO>iiakDe B.C. Ke'sxpapctt LiaMied,
4'il IXztie A%rfi4j«., ILtk»"w&4, B-C.
K. ¥. k tiK 'te a fl, 
m A t i i f . ’i n  12, t tM  -> fa g u i 4
What Makes The Regatta 
What The Regatta Is?
tt<  vh irp  iiap  I.«f tx.sU.,F» K.;iiin| 
tl«e x ia ifl Uu> v'iiC i t  liiC
C\XiMfy% I'iiMX *ad kXikXtui
wM«f 10 w .a» i*l iri.a»u|;h
(.>r.“ x>i£i;» Ike U ie  m d  u*e w revii
ot Ktfkviipi.a K.Ck'w fu  * ^Siii
U'«.<j:u,l Re^-'jtta »%s.i unj.t*r» .
Wfaij i i i* | , f*  uh' R e z iiu
Ibe fxevkMiuuxni x i t c f  *.!:»:»’*  ld iru i 
OOUbU> xftd i i i i ic d  ti:if!kX*|hoot iK i 
I. ftflfid * A g<.x»d v|oC!tu.‘n h'A
i  s u m )  i4  (x o fic . 4&-i lO u'ic »ufi U> 
4 4 a f iC i '» of 4 .fo *4 11 s k I a 1 ? 4 44 i j  
t ;U  lf.,e >{o!jr-lo%uH£ to -a i f  , ,h  
CK-KuJi in lK:>fU ol H.s jx:k4
|l4fki»u.rK i Otf:.it£* »u j c -jii ir.eir -vhc 
l i - f  U.K f44-<> U ie o ir fi.e i
N i i i l  v M k i t f ' f *  L k 'C  i  M V I  * X v.a! >
»;!! »4V tfifv  Ifnscc.itv i 1?,f JM.f- 
•ilC'. And fUaf'O X ;ll tf:St -’if i.11
R c |'i!U  fV filts . j? n i i 'h ' i lu l .  t’X i i i ’.ifwl 
J »» ftotlit'iCI > ifo t
Unfcr k > n ^ i! m incnuH) A i f-.*i s!iC 
N v»uB n te ri~ « fi!, n i j to  >>f th fjn  « iii
p lump lu* U® N.fc'hi 1‘ghi* ('! ih f  n . i j -  
wa>.
AI! th fv f fi.'Sofs ate p i i t  o! i f j f  Re- 
g’4{U. anJ ci-fno-d! so u*. iuvvC**- But
ih f f t  n  o fif H!,^fcdjcni Uial U4ft*..csoh 
»jl. *n itsMfvtifiU ItsaS i» eviiicit! *11
tn c f {,»,»«. *n tttf-ffdtrst! sius ts ia lf*  
the (fjf.tiS4 v»nicth.n^« unique snJ 
whkch astfu fii from itsc fou f
c o rn fi*  of lisf fa jsh Ik c a  kc la tid  aad 
.Haxaa ih u  tear
I fo !  i« “ f  Jicrs (5, an c i i i o c  xiT ie-
tfitol ifiowfi i l  re fitu  ifwit. To 
be luvxc * 4 V.u!4 ie, it i* the dt
Le W>M fXi
I t ’i  f«eca w iJ  b<f-xc, t*ut wT w orth
i ja in  i t  I tit i i m  t 'i AftcKhef
F'sr iX'Uie Ilf MX'lt
k d -i f t i  p^rixip-aLi-ofl i ‘i i t i f  « 4 iQ.*jr'y
o«ru*n, iriii wmakl be lu ii JHKxiter 
aKow. a tirrif-u-.»ro wiiirie, pcitiipi, 
but i  t;.:oe-fc:£WJtd uae t i  well, l iu *  
ifKie of iooonuttoi ip ifit wlL! be eti- 
kieni »i! o 't f i towti i l  k tl'O rto iiij.i 
lo i te  .-ek-oof if(X4i '. jo u . ij.
1 tuj Se.rr of L,v*! rnk;
Ct-vpitd • x n  t / ’iS I'aJO jona i h o ip iu l-
ir> f ic iu li ir  'lo kek>«Ri.„ I ’j . e i  the Re*
f i i i i  i  X ij'iiii.S *eJ qaaiit) w ttkh 
i j f f s iU  its fatoc t i l '  tfiie 'lu !-
tu lh  of sf;.f ( t ia n a j in  II 
3;;ikcs 'waf't li> lo 'f l if  4ftd f l -
{’v r ifn .e  21 f.,H il ifn o e h e i tn J  tken 
« i*u »  iS itiii W ild to te tu iB  Agiia (oe *
WiKjnd, tl.J id , i s i j  !o«u.rlli im t
IT ii i I i  'itune s[‘<k ia l <inj
loowrshin^ \er> prevfou i. V i'unout iS, 
the RegatSi vo u U  v.i!fkcr. In ip ite  uf 
h a i in f  iC fv  n fa f l)  tfip le d  U> p o p u li*  
to/m iic...e the ctvj of l!,e V o 'onJ  AVtssId 
W a f ,  Kclours* f : i i  iU a U i^ t d  So iclaW  
Siui ip ii'i! She v 'iti h i>  %4»iUc i» long
v»*i i i fu 'f  sS » *»  *  I’. in d fu ! vT pe\*pic 
fioV iJ ifsg  l i ifs t  i»uft e iQ le itscn i by 
holding l i i t o e  raoc<. t>a, the like, but 
ifla ! old ip i l i !  tORUfSUCi to  Uvf OCt tO
toe h c a iti t*f i l l  »ie*.*pic- VVc h.ojie iiu$ 
ws!l nevff i l . in i- t .
Welcome Guests
Ihc  K fluw na R egitta  during the 
yearv h,n plaievl ho it to m jn \  du itn - 
guivhfd vi*iEi>fi .Atiumg llic tti haie 
iKen lie u le n in t-g o ic rm 'r i, prm ic mtn- 
H tcri, p rc n u e n - nmc of them af one 
time a tuupic of ic a r i  ago— niiiifa ry 
figure* and b u itn c ii leaders,
T l i i i  Near tire tradatioa i i  well kept. 
There ate too man) prominent person­
ages for them all to I'c mentioned here 
but a lew of the names w ilt indicate 
that our siMtor> arc not onU p ro m in ­
ent tn their own right, hut come ftorn 
widely icparatcd areas.
There is, for instance, our own 
MLA, who just hapi>ens to be Pre­
mier of British Colunibia, Him. W. A. 
C. Bennett, a past romraot.!orc and 3 
perennial honorary Conimtxlorc. Il is 
urgent business indeed which prevents 
Mr. Bennett from making his appear­
ance at his horiic town's annu.ii water 
show.
Then, tix>. for the first time we are 
honored to have as our guests a dis­
tinguished party from farndf Iceland. 
Wc trust the party headed by Dr. 
Bjami Benediktsson will enjoy their 
visit. Normally we tel! co.is( people 
that when it rains wc have arranged 
it just 10 they will feel at home. How­
ever politeness forbids ui to suggest 
our Icelandic friends brought the cixd 
weather with them, it h.is been here 
too long in any case,
Iceland and Hawaii! Tliere is a 
contrast. In both location and climate. 
Yet thcv mingle at the Kelowna Re­
gatta. th is is not Ihe first lirnc we 
have had a Hawaiian group visit our 
water show, but this year's grtnrp 11 
headed by Mr. Charles Tam, chief 
executive of the Island of Maui, .ind 
Mr. P. P.itterson, director of the very 
successful Hawaiian visitors’ bureau. 
While Iceland may be strange terri­
tory to most Kelownians, Haw.sii cer­
tainly is not. Indeed, it can be said 
with a very real sense of probability 
that on a per capita basis, more Kcl- 
ownians have visited Hawaii than 
have the people of any other city in 
Canada. Hawaii is almost a Kelowna 
outpost and the Hawaiian woup al­
most rank the status of old friends. 
We trust they will enjoy their visit to 
another " l  our .Seasons" playground.
Heading the list of distinguohed 
vfsitois, of course, h  Hon. J, W. 
Pickcrsgifl, niiRistci of tr4ns{x.*rt. H i* 
home base 0  O ttaw a. I ’ ut fie sits in 
the House of t  omnu ns for Bonavnts- 
Twilhngate tn Newfoundland. 'I'hat i* 
just a l^u t as far away from  Kelowna 
a i you can gel and remam tn C'aaadt, 
so Mr. Ptckcrsguil is sioing sonethmg 
of an "east is CiUl and w r it  h west 
and they’d Ix tte r get together' rou­
tine
Wc welcome him mcHi ciMdtallv lo  
our big annua! show and we invite 
him to shuck o ff the care* and re­
sponsibilities s»f office whifc lie 11 
here .ind relax and cn;oy h ino rlf.
le t  ilierc Ive — .nnd this g ixs for our 
Premier and the other MPs and .ML.As 
and Maycxi who are here— Let there 
be no mention of flairs or pension 
plans «'r winter works pn'gr.uns or 
avscssnicnls or politics, but let there 
K* I'tily fun .ind fe 't is itv  m the man­
ner of the fiec and c,isv \Sest at it 
was in the d.syi when the Regati.i wa* 
bs>rn and no dep.srlment td tr.ins- 
port was needed to guide our com­
ings isnd our groing’s.
The pressures are gre.it on our pub­
lic servants these days It used to Is® 
th.it there were long p.uli.uncnt.uy re­
cesses in the summer and leader* 
could f.in out from  the n.ition's capi- 
t.ils ,ind visit pKnics ,im l f.iirs and 
celebration* in their home riihngs and 
other constituerKies in relaxed fash­
ion. Hut now.id.iys such v is it» and cn-
g.igemcnts have to be conducted on 
the run, to  to s{>c,ik, A I) tlw; fx ttc r, 
then, th.it our visitors' brief si.ivs here 
ihould Ix  rcl.ixing and eniov.ible.
Just now Can.idii seems to l>c in 
dire need o f a iK>sc of n.ition.il spirit 
akin to the son of total community 
spirit which Kelownians develop dur­
ing Kcg,itta Week every year, there'sCV’.I
Ihii
Bygone Days
1« TF.ARn AGO 
Attinat IK4 
Canada aerepti a (ilace on tha threa 
nation* IndrvA'hlna True# Commiiilnn. 
Other m anilxTi are from India and 
Poland, and it I* lio iird that thin w ill 
make a ron ittn ictivr coiunlHitioii to 
peace in ■nuth-eant Ania.
24 TEARH AGO 
AMinal 1444
Major David Fulton, vounK Kamloops 
barrUter, serving with tha Canadian
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"CIVIL RIGHTS MUST NOT BECOME A CAMPAIGN ISSUEI"
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Palpitating Heart 
Often Occurs
By JOSKBB M O LM Jl. M D.
Cyprus Flag Controversy 
Puts Canada's In Shade
more t an enough of it to go around 
and we would Ix only loo gl.id if 
Messrs. I’lckcrsgiil and Bennett could 
lake some back with them to their re­
spective lepsi.itivc fvodics.
We're glad to have our guests with 
us. All of them whether from govern­
ment, civil service, the military, in­
dustry or finance. Wc ho[x you make 
Vourselves right at home, panlners; 
the entertainment is on the house.
De*r Dr. 'VVhs!
pik'UJit-va o.f tke t f s r l ’  I fe t 
i ! . . ‘  (.>rirn. Slid i 'm  tc in -
first Ik *-* lh_!i c.ran  1 Lsve s 
ta d  fcesn* P.'s s te rrib le  f r r ! -  
lAg 1 feci SS if Pm in iu ifjrnr..g. 
Csfi «)iie stir from  tfi/.*’  -1 ',A  ,N 
By fs r  xre n is jo ro y  of theie 
r»*«* tur.fj out tiO 
be U»e r r iu it  c l
1 —K ,xcriiive  eeffr# or ether 
ftU nulsnt*
2—S:>£:;et.Ur.e* excesitv* smo.k- 
tf lf .
3 - Jsns 'u ;* r.ervei. w ith  or 
w.thout Uie two fa r tor I  a lrwe.
huAi »* »n riversctivs
thyrtcd. or ['k ls.'" or »ft:r.e
of the spjHs-ttte depfen& iits u&ed 
by unwary dieters, are ether 
Iw iJ lP ilitte i 
TYi* n is jtir tty  of tuch lu ffe te rs  
bsve sversgely £'s.»t heart*. 
1'hst i t  to say. they u;sy hsvs 
gi.wd hes.r',.» or si.iut-tm.es d ftro - 
U \e heart*, but e:ther vkxy •uch 
coftd iliW ij have litt le  if  snything 
• t  do w ith the palpltstlon*.
The nerv'oiii sv jte fii h»« a 
great dra t to d>> with heart 
S ih i li K sc i'i I t  rnt i>r tear ran 
rnakr it ut* If. i* q-...'.e
rofr.ST'.i'n, )ir.i t-''C‘U to wut'ty 
sUu.il th;» lu rrd u u j up cr j-ai- 
pitaUun, th ru  yr-ur fear makes 
yu.ir heart kerp r>n b<-at:ng 
r»i-Jldl.v, »r.il >i‘"i have a virir.-i* 
fv r'e  Tlie fr r l.n ^  of ‘ 'Mr.i'lhr r- 
Ing" snd of wrakRers l.s r.ot at 
K'.l unusual, but these r. ■ ult 
f i t  m fra r 01 r.itvev rather than 
fm tn  sny effect csusesl by the 
orsan It- r lf ,
True, Ihete tire r.sses In vvhirh 
psl;.utat.Uiii u  irSati d to s<’!ne 
real heritt d i f r r t ,  l>ut tlte«.e are 
exception* ra th rr  than the rule. 
My lugKestloO is for (.eoi.le whn 
are wonted a l- iiit r..sli-41.stlon to 
go to the doctor »wi have lu rh  
examinKtinn and test* a* be 
eeeds,
If tj.ere is ton,, ifiing  wiong, 
now 1* the tu iie  to find o.it and 
begin taking rare nf it 
If. ax m<*r« eftefl b«{dx«». y m  
learn that there is nothing wrong 
w ith  your heart, th in  st<>i> w orry­
ing.
Dear Dr. Molner. A friend of 
mine died last venr after a g * ll 
bladder opcnitio ii. 'Hie th ird  dfiv 
follmving surgery slie w m t into 
shock, 'n il- doctor snid there was 
no wae to foresee lliis  and 
sometime* nothing rould tie 
dune to stop it. as in her case.
Now I'm  afraid to have «iit’h 
an r>i>erftflnn. She was 84 and 
otherwise In good health. 1 am 
46 and have high IrliKxi pre»-
force* in Ital.v, nominated a,s Conserva­
tive candidate for Kamloops, .fohn 
Bracken principal *ixaker. Kelowna 
atalwarts, headed by W. A C. Bennett, 
M,I,.A., attend the convention.
30 YEARS AGO 
August 1934
Close finish in tlie mile swim for the 
Wrigley Cup. Mack Bockman of Seattle 
Ixa t victor Wilson. Kelowna, by a few 
feel, in final spurt.
40 YEARS AGO 
August 1921
Govt. I.iqiHir Stofe on Bernard Ave. 
rolrlxd of flKK) in cA'sh and ehenue* on 
Saturday night. Con.stahle Chaplin riin- 
rovers break-in. l.iqunr Vendor W, B, 
M. CaUier held the money in the safo 
due io lieing unable tn bnnk on a Sat­
urday,
SO YEARS A(iO 
Angiisl 1914
Italy, a menilH'i of lim T’ri(>le Alliance, 
rciMrili'd lo Im- ncutiul in ilie conflict in 
Euio|x, and w ill not Join vvilli her aliira, 
(lerniany nnd Austria.
IM YF-ARK AGO 
Aiignal I904
Capt. ■ (Tore, t® a lour of InspeeUon,
{ave iiiost fnvoinble re ikort.of Caid, 
y.laltriNika of iIh> S.S. AlMTtlccn, Also 
state* that the Sicnmer York will Ix  put 
Into coinmuttiion for freight work this 
»eat.on.
f
Travel To See 
Art Treasures
STOCKHOLM (Reuters) — 
Modern art decorating the sta­
tions on Stockholm's newe.it 
subway extension is expecterl to 
a t t r a c t  2.1,000,000 paasengor- 
viewers a year.
Tlie recently-inaugurated sec­
tion of 7% miles is decoratexl 
wiUi frcscoe.s, nioinlcs, *ciiliv- 
tures, animal paintings and 
wroiight-iron work with nn es- 
limnfed value of nearly $.100,000.
Some 1.10 lending Swedish arl- 
Isir: competed for tlie work, 
which includes an lron-l)ucke<l 
enamel im irnl more llinn 3,000 
feel long.
Art has Ixnefitted In two 
ways from the new subway 
since the excavations Involyerl 
uncovcrexl more t h a n  4,IH)0 
Items of hlfltoricul and cultural 
interest, ranging from 12th cen­
tury Iroats lo IHih century Ixer 
mugs.
Hhxkholm'a aulnvuy ayslein 
iMtgnn in 1931 with a half-iuile 
tunnel. Plans now call for a 
completexl network In 1067 with 
al>out 39 mile* of track and 67 
station*.
Over-all coht of the subway, 
which now links northern an l 
smilhefn sei'tions of the ctiy, 
w ill be In the neighborhood o(
tlio,ooo,ooo.
la r t ,  am trio fftt at>J fciv* aito- 
ru ii. ~  MKS. .A is 
No c»j,.,ers'aon I* witN<out ruk . 
TYitie Is siwa.v* leju.e, however 
* ii|h t. Cuvssc exafi.i,ie» have 
beea dealt.* frwa fcavisg a 
p'u.ned 'i lu i  we cariri'.d deciy 
Vet the ruk  ha* been grow­
ing i.maPer a* tij* years 
I f  an os-eratson i*  fjeedrd, it 
*houid n-.:! be avoided t>ecm*e of 
till* slight I;*M. To do *0  wtK-id 
be Like refuiir.g to have ».ir- 
gery because el liie danger e! 
Iwring shot by a bt&dit. tu fl 
over by an sutorr.ot.de or hi! by 
bghtenti'.g while gtu,ng ii,i the 
pual Those are real. Uvo-gh 
• light, risk* too.
Dear Dr. Mc»lner; Can tha 
horrtione testC)!tert)ne Ix  obtain- 
es.1 wythool a preicritdb.i<i'’ I* it 
*afe to use wittiuut a dfK'tor'a 
stuxrvHioa? What 11 tha luoper 
dosage'’ — OE.W.
Fiis t, you nerd a preicript'.on 
Second, it can do m b chief if  
sot properly usnt.
And third, thrre c»n be lug- 
grsted do-.iKr* i f  mm! mrdica- 
t.<-li«, l>ut ttiat 1* Ir.rtc iv an 
prcxirr.fe’.e gvi.dc IN-up’.e aren't 
all alike, and Uiry le a it d f -  
ferently P ii’ i'er me of ANY 
medh-ation is hasesd on watch­
ing to |ee h"’,v the p.ri.cnt rc»- 
j'*c!d». w lii i l ir r  any uny.antid 
e ffrc ti ns>iN'.>r, or whetlier a 
riii*ter;Pc u.cir,i»e i« dor.sge is 
likely lt> l>e urefid or tnicrated.
D lve rticu lo il*  l i  a bulge in tha 
digestive tract. Tr> txcume mcra 
fa m ilu r  w ith the subject, w rit#  
far my txnoklet, " I> m 't I x l  Di- 
ve rlifu las i* nuow  Vdu." eru lov­
ing a long. *e!f-addres»rd. un- 
ita m ix d  envelfrpie and 2.V in 
r>.!i) to ciAcr cost of prinlin,g 
ainl handling 
Dr Moim r w e lrom ei a ll 
n a d e r mat!, twit t f i r a t *  that
d u e  to the treir'iendfiu* volume 
rrre iv fd  dsilv, he I* unatila to 
anfwer individual letter*. Head­
ers' qvirstli'm* are itu'orv*>r»ted 
tn hi* toliirnn whenever j»ov- 
ailile.
Dear Dr. Mnlner: A rt u r i­
nary. kidney and bladder tn- 
fet lion* the same*’ If different, 
winch could lie the n io it ser­
ious'.' E, A.
D ie urinary tract in the broad­
est seri.se includes kidney, blad­
der .Hid cniinecting duct.i 
(ureters, etc.)
The kidneys are firs t In tha 
whole tract, txcaiise, yoti see, 
Ihe bliHKistreain flow* through 
Ihe kidneys nnd tliey filte r out 
waste matter which then la dia- 
iMi cd of ihnuiRh the urine.
Tlie urine (including waata 
mnltar) goes tn the bladder, 
wliere it Is held until It la ex­
pelled.
If infection occur# in the kid­
ney#, it la to Ix  axtxctcd Uiat 
the Infection will also Ix  car­
ried along lo til® bladder. On tha 
other hand. It la imsslble fo r 
aomes bacterial infection to b« 
tiresent in Ihe Irladder, yet NOT 
work Its way miward tn tha 
kldneya. A* .vmi might expect, 
one of ibe doctor's goals. If 
bladder infection Is present, la 
to prevent It from moving back­
ward and upward to the kidneys. 
So a kidney Infection, general- 
Iv niieaklng, must Ix  regarded 
as more aerloiiw than a bladder 
infection, but Ivilh may Ix  
present at the same time, and 
ixitb or either woiigld be a 
"urinary Infection."
TODAY IN HISTORY
Aug. 12, 1964 .
The United States annexed 
Ilnw idi a f t e r  IxIng ro- 
quciderl to do so by the 
iKland repuiilic I'al years ago 
iiHlny—in IHDH. Hawaii aiic- 
ceedtHl In Its long bid for 
atatehood in 1059 when It 
became Ihe ,10th slate.
lt42-rrChurchUl mut Btalin . 
In Moscow where they rc-> 
affinncd t h e i r  idliance 
against the Axis power s en-' 
gaged In the Second World 
War.
K!CC«IA *CP( -  Any (,'#.&#- 
disa wt»o hv'px* to «»ca;x toe 
great f.ag  c t*uo 'ver*y at h;v:ie 
w&+.i tx  we-i a fv .ied  avvid 
C yp f-i
F ls g i Ui C>pr_» are-rpsrh the 
Lee el cf a naticeal rriar.ia. sec- 
o fi'i p.#ih»ps cxiy to a day or 
two e! ih ;,o !ir.f la the moua- 
ta in i
Is  the Tt£rl;sh lecter* of the 
d'A'ideii tslaotl. the q '.;ri’.son ss 
itra igh tfu rw  ard TT;e only fa g  
lo  be, ficw ti 1* the flag ef Tur- 
key—white fresfen t aad star 
CD a red t'sckfround  
Well, a l.tics! strujghtforwa.r'd. 
Since the Rag* sometitTve* Ry 
for rxtend«-t |xri.'».J*. the 
live  ted fie ’ .d tendi to b!earh to 
the iu.n to a ps'e (.ink 
TY;en i l  tx t'om et d iffu-alt to 
te ll the TVirkith n*!'.-vr.»l R ig  
from  the flag of the Red Ctev- 
cent Socletv. (tie ?.to»!eni f-i'-.'.x- 
a!ent r f  u-.e Itf^t Crt>-», whs.'K 
n .n  a wtute fisg Wi'.h a re | 
f f r ic r n t  «,c. r r  I'.i ft«*.l d.q^'n- 
*arie» and f'tLier b. liir.gs  rn 
the T u rk lih  let'.or. TTie wea'her 
le fid i to make that flag, l£*.', 
T.».'k p tok iih  to time
TH RKE FOR GRI I  KR
I ; ' I  !n the Gtfr«s r .  p r . t  
arr*.», J,uwr’. er, P..it the i  ■ 
»lo>n h it* a line
There ts the Gieek • Greek 
fl» *, the Gtrc'K'l, ' ' 1 t r...r, 
at d ti.e flag I f (■' [.:
The fl»E fi.iwn O’itM.ie the 
Greek Kmt».*i‘ v l in e , im  r \ -  
ari'iple, :* « whstc r.n a
blue lieh'l In tiie centre »d tn# 
r r . i i *  I t  a go!d c ro w n .
TTiat, »a i* Die cm ti.iv iy, t.i th# 
off)( ial flag of G u 'ffe
If ('.•mroi.r) «.e:i'e were the
»ii!f guiiiirtji f i i i ic .  t!ie oKts'ial 
flag of Greece would )x  ilie  
n v iit logical t.anrier for Greek- 
('>i.,riot* to wave in d rn io ru iia - 
tl'e i (it their a f f e c t i o n  for
Mother Greece the wnv th#
Turki'h -C yprK 'U  w tv t  the flag 
of Turkey,
In itead, th# Greek - C.vpriuta
psrefef U.e f . * |  crf th# Risyal 
G reta .Navy IY;H Rag J* a *•- 
ries cf luue t « l  whtte itr tp x t. 
Wito a t'tu# af»d wh;t# c ro it  to
it.e c..".r:..et -a  dfi'.ga va|'ue£y 
rerntoi-'Cer.t uf the h '.a fi aeid 
Stnisf s
o r n t iA L  rt.A G
For leaiidiugi vt a putiic aal- 
ure tn tiicek '«  s/ijtrcuJevi are«» —
h..stc-r)c rvonumect*, i*>itce »ta- 
Uotis, g.-torrt.'isenl otfic# Iputid- 
Kg*, n f i i  the t»ffasS-„?r,al Greek 
Otth'.xiux u itiitch —there t i  th# 
gen'.*to# and c.fficial f.ag of Cy- 
p r „ i .
Tb# S'tustion txm g what it t i ,
the o 'fic ta i flag Is ao-t»j;g the 
t u t s ' ,  to tx  Jt-rti So:r’,e C.n(*;:>!• 
have txen k!»v.n  to regard t.hti 
a* a l,;r*.si.':g b .fca -ir  the flag 
c i Cypra* i*  the re ru lt of cam-
pIo.T.l:.#
When th# Ttep.iti'.k- ot Cyprui, 
a ttr t  vr»rs v f I '. i it i ih  rule, wa* 
b’cm.g put t.r'get.her in 15),'»9 atKl 
Ih t  <iui jt. ix i of a n*g came up, 
l»'th G t f tk -  arsd Tarksdi-G*!*- 
r io t* were lu ie  of oh.ly cn# 
thing each.
T te  Id ie k s  refaici'l to con- 
l..!er *fi>t?..r;s; w ith T u fk iih  red 
ur. it, .•a;1 ’ h.e T urk* re jffte d  
I". .; of hand ar.y {v».vi'.t-ihtr of 
lire e ’x tu .e
Vi .'Lit t.hey fina lly  lettled on 
max a pU in white barkgrmirvti, 
vk .th an outline cf the tiland cf 
G'. pru< to the I'entfc. * lrn «  
twf, ( f.o te d  o'ive lu a n rh fi.  I'he 
C‘ '(-r i.if ’ he ( in tra l figure u  a 
J .ile gold, arid the leave* ar# 
d.’ifk  gter-n
l! i,» rii'i! Ui# tvi«# of f i*g  that 
*et% <!r.»igner* and heraldic «*• 
ix r t *  la rejo.jung
n U lA N T  f l lG M ’ OHTA
Wliile ihe flag of ryp rii#  I* 
re ’.a iiv r ly  rare, the Greek naval 
flag and the Ti,;rki.th i t * r  and 
c re ircn t are everywhere.
In liesv iiv  j»t[.iiia!ed area*, 
the uvuai preced'd^ n  fp^ e tch 
iide  to clear a t uilding of it* 
octui>.m!.i, park tJi# windowi
W'P.h b .M  a ISflki-
baggt-d gufj p..f»t t*4i to# rtio l, 
and then fV>»t a Rag ta nc=*®- 
lii_:t,b;t.g d«(i»ri{« abov* U*6 
wh:'.;# aii..®,
b ; . c d i i g r *  ally hav* 
at iea it oh# f- tg  bigts eaougli 
a.iid C't'fttfal *r»c*ugb la  kleaitfy 
th# 'kiyaltie* td  tn# ixrapam a, 
ami tiic  vi.ui.g# t'i.!# aUJ r.'ftea 
bar# a trnaUei bartoef ataad- 
tog W tfc# ro ffie r 
in  the m o u n I a I a Ivattl#- 
b.,iwever, a Greek o t  
T\if'auh r.ag la nearly ladtipxa- 
aable.
btoce th# p#ak* m  often kx4t
a‘ i,k#—aad siar# the Greek- arid
Turkish - C?s>ftoti th r;n*# lv# i 
a r *  s c a r c e l y  d ‘.s'.irigu;«h.*l.L# t>aa
from  the other — a parttsaa
c litn i ;t;g the hu l'*  far a day of 
r if le  j t fa t i i f#  could becom# on# 
cf the rare battle ra iu a ltie i tf 
there weren't a f l i g  Ut fu ld#  
h i'i i to the righ t ram p 
TTte esitire litua tion  ha* txen 
even f.irther c o n f  u » » d. ot 
course, by tha a rr iva l of tha 
I'nite-d Nation*.
Sirsce the li.* nati-snal fontln - 
ger-.ti in the UN fu rr# —Canada, 
li't'.a tn . Ikenmark. Finland. Ire ­
land and eden —u*iiaUy fly  
thoSr own national flag* over 
their main ramp», tn additioci 
to the b’ -.i# and white UN ban­
ner. the »kv at«ne C.vpni* la 
ahve With Mag* of every da- 
sr.’ lplhto.
D ie  a rriva l of •  new flag (a 
replace the Hrd btoiign over 
the Canadian camp*, if it ever 
ocruis. Will only add a »mall 
rli>jT# to Uie sea of confuiion 
her#
Bullet Proofing 
- - For BotFi Sides
LONDON (CP) -  Two tired 
men deilvcrerl 24 bulletproof 
vests to a fa.ihionable Itondon 
hotel Just Ixfore the Second 
World War Ixgnn.
"How are ywi going to get 
them out of the country?" 
asked Ixonard Burratt. wlio.i# 
staff hnd workcrl overtime on 
the order,
" I  have my yacht," replied 
an anonymous and muffled 
man with a thick German ac­
cent aa he paid for the vesta in 
■mall bills.
Whether the vests were for 
H itler and hla chiefa of staff re­
mains unknown but It is tirnl>- 
able that British-made bullet­
proof clothing Btoppeil bulleta 
arui flak on Ixjth aides of the 
battlelinea.
Wilkinson L i m i t e d ,  Ixs t 
known for swords, made more 
than 20,000 metal waistcoats 
during the war and the firm  
hiia leiters of ilianks from 
many Allied airmen who owe 
their lives to a few leaves of 
metal sewn Into canvas.
Today business Is not what It 
was but with the cut and llirust 
of mfKiern politics the Ijondon 
firm  in plush Pall Mali still 
sells a lx iit 100 vests a year.
Ex - King Fsroiik of lilgypt 
trotted into the Wilkinson base­
ment and iHiught four arotusHln- 
jircMif ve.sbs—nnd a pcckllc as 
nn nfierilioiighl.
Mmiiune Clilang Kni - slick's 
portable shell had court shtin 
and piped eilgea.
KLFXrriON PROTECTION
 .lla rritt r t  q o ri I I y shipped
a vest to Ekiulh A f r i c a .  
"Thanks," the Iriiyer wrole 
back. " I t  arrived Just in lime 
(or the e lfc lion."
An explorer bound for fiouth
America's A m a z o n  Jungle 
Ixughl a apecial armed skirt 
aupiilernenting the vest, to ward 
off ixison-tipjMHi arrows, and 
Ixcnnie "the biggest armadillo 
in the Jungle," aa Barratt put 
It.
Some French detective* are 
even wearing armored Iwwler 
hats,
Bnrrntt'a atarxlard vest is 
made of aluminum alloy plates. 
I t  w ill stop nearly any pistol or 
revolver bullet at six feet and 
a powerful man’s dagger can't 
pierce it either. At 13 pounds. 
It's light enough for the wearer 
to flee handily after tho first 
shot.
The standard Issue costs 
alKiut £33.
Barrnlt, 61, Joined the firm  in 
1017 and worked under his 
father. The vest stylo then was 
of squares of solid steel sewn 
Into liltle  pockets. Barratt later 
dcsigneii the leuf-ty|x version.
Kxperimcnis continue. When 
a United States firm  produced 
the .44-cnlibre "magnum" car­
tridge, world's most ixwerful 
handgun round, Barratt turned 
to titanium from aluminum as 
his working metal. But s pure 
titanium vest to stop the "mag­
num" would cost u ixu l £ 200.
AI.RO GARDEN TOOIB
Wilkinson display windows 
show garden tools in nn idyllic 
sciting that conirn.sts ironically 
w iili bnHcment fitting rooms 
where [Miteptinl assassination 
victims can gird on armored In- 
surnnce In two minutes, 
C'liRtoibcrN i f # , ,iK )t. preas«d 
for ilic lr real names.
"It 's  m o s t l y  under the 
counter, you know," said Brir- 
ra tt with a wry amile as he 
locked the door.
Women To Aid 
Plan For Indians
07TAWA (CP) ~  Canada's 
WdiTirii In lian  chiefs will tx  
asked to help m th# federal gov- 
ernmrnt » $1,!»fX),(KX) community 
deveJcsfweet (x<?ff«(tt t<sr In- 
dian rcierves. sa.vs th# head of 
th# c iti/fnsh ip  dfpartment's In­
dian affairs dtvUlon.
W altrr Itudnickl said In an 
interview that several women 
c liie fi and a nurntxr of women 
rouruillora are arnong the lead­
er * of Canada'a 2,200 Indian rav- 
act VC*.
"We w ill definitely look for 
participation by such women ui 
our program."
Th# three - year development 
program ia still in the planning 
stages and w ill Ix  the firs t of 
its kind in Conada.
Like sim ilar program* in tha 
United States and Mexico, it 
w ill attempt tn take Into con­
sideration all aafxcts of com­
munity life. " I t  w ill help to 
make existing health, wclfar® 
and erliicntion programs mor« 
effective."
Tho cultural affairs section of 
the program Is to be made up 
largely of Indiana, with the 
"highest degree of Indian auton­
omy as its objective,"
Six Indians are to be ap­
pointed to the headquarters 
staff of this section with others 
In regional positions. Encour­
agement w ill be given to artists, 
sculptors and dancers with bur­
saries set up for higher educa­
tion as well,
"U ie  public Imoge of tha In­
dian Is the tom-tom dancer at 
the fa ir, but this is like looking 
at the U|>jxr tenth of the Icar- 
Ixrg . There is enormous iroten- 
ila i which we ho(x to bring out 
among Indians."
Hoiiieninker Club* already or­
ganized for Indian women may 
l)c a source from which women 
w ill eventually Ix  drawn Into 
tlie communities' clvi(} affairs.
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Rnrrly God w ill not hear van-
ilF. RfIthor rH! tke AUnlgliti' 
regard H ."~Jo li 35:13,
Bride has no audience Ixfore 
the Almighty, "Humble your­
self before Ood and in duo tim® 
He will l i f t  you up."
\ '
Judges Hear Contestants' Speeches 
At Lady-Of-The-Lake Coffee Party
'Eefuci* »sa, on odxatifM  o K ii't i* , * * i  Mr*. R. A 'ix iliary a&d M r,
jjnxa-rit t£.i* id  **cti iliiiiv'Ki-iAt’S&vy. id itm Ctiatti- Glc*kk>w. Mid iotiM iXtiUiiiui*,
CijJd«5« F ii'ty  hn'kt * t  Xim U> j,sfefw.i"« for •  n e t ta ll * i* i t»er of Coauaerv# fOid Mrs. TJ.«>'v»r td T*ea fvw ii.
Kefowiia God ana Cv^..atiy &*H*y *»&i fo beooca* a*«- anj-rp. Mid u x  j.ire*Kteet of f-e » u  w#r« Lady-ol’
m k*Miiat i i  to# r_i id totar cvcsi- 'me tea ufgivail*tk,*ii tiSS-A* Ca.r\4i  W'ooM
L * i«  ixviiteitxati wad t k  e ' a.-asuty. aig ttiid idste ji wiUi tfi#K wtves  ̂ ledies-a-w iiUM
fjd g e *. Tt# I'U'xy s-poti-. I»ea T»wa. B#uy Efoa- p ie jto G i d  & «»a* Br;#*e aad
st-'Xtss by me iB '.trtarA&iti Re- Wi\. w is of hex r ie  *s- G.vro CTab itttd Mr*, \iiM i: M r » . i S £ i « e . a *  Feraw a wsto
g iU * iTxiiai;!!*# Mid fcvlitg M iettXiSki •  gU'i** i.ST, *1* *%j£»4Gi &■ Afe-lM'»OG. JiiejAieiiS 4if Site.
buti«i*e* v.eie Mi» F l i t *  » ia i Mod cfcM'ia L*ai«*' A uu ii*ry  iw u.«
G;e«£k»w, j.xe»*:ieGl id toe Re- U-U* Liao* b--.ite.4u. g;*b l-egksa._ biMii'Ji bi *.ted Mr.i
g i l l *  M il A%‘-iU-.' A u *i,;iry  i.i*3 »iXii.e id m i  ui *  Ateaeri.uiCi, i.kxikei bii.rto, ftft-ii-;
Mr*. L. W, Fie:,-Uii.. ct.iU 'ii.ia  *G;-.Gr.ex y ,* *.» *  hotel WMUe*.* Oteti U  Ifcte lteteu_ Ci-ih mm Mjr».
uf ihe CM.-a»diiei Co%':uiGile«- -MM .how m ie ie ttm g  it w ** to bxrto ; ¥ii;.uiii.,»,  ̂ pxeii-
F’o-iitewteig toe ieX'V-tog i i  iii~  .toeet iU  l>S.ie* i i  f,te<:̂ te MM CteG.t wf ll.e Rl»a.uOj C'l_b, MM
tee i t e i  letlei.i.o.-e'Gte t ’,« i',.e:.t'.s' iC i.ru l- j ge l MMOg w I ’J i tocxu M i»  W i . lv . , iU . VI i _ u  Ajt..e»-
t< i» id toe A .» i''.*,!*■ U.e iru  Jiite* K . - ' i r } , IxtJ} teJrf te». fee*i.teat vJ toe KoUr;
, . h i r i t ig  ,e»-te.'’.M'.4. are«.cO ir.My e.wiitog f * ,u  tu y - l Umt i,"-*.b *f..a M i* Ayi.e.- e> J. I..
to preuy t r  are-yej, Xsi.iXea H * * * * ' ci toe Ki'AF F*i...’ .v*e i.ie.ji.acLt t,4 toe HoV'
sa.Ml t iU  iUX wt.:..e ito i toe-i' | . . M - o a i iu . . ; . t e »  ii£»d Cr-iu'-'twr  ̂ id 0 1 ..;'.r.erve,
i tx e  Uii!'tei„itd to U.e .■-«.',*«» M.1 i.i,itiXi.uMic«i. mM M il P iatox*: l i r  S-
' t>> .Moe Y i. .x e . p i r jM t G i  v l toe LoteU b,Mitoe A t te - i  V ie x ie . p ie 4.iCl.fiil U  toe K ia *-
Club i i t o  Mrs C ierie:
ihe ir ehM.tei’MB, Ms» R C. 
L u i i j ,  i& i  the thii-e j-jctg**, 
wte...*# GMues were kep>t seerei 
vGtii this u,i«'u.tog. Ml'S Ne*.l 
Fiwseea w iie uf UiC Mi>i.d’ uf 
'Si-iu* ia e . W’ ish to g K tt: m d
bcGiMU,, pi C4.Met I U  the Vite- 
i iG ie r  tk irc s  id IbMte, lU ii 
Al,2.it'n  Sti.iCS'Ctea, y iE .*,g«g  
id  the foiiUvMteto Jcmi»
Mrs. F iiite  G.eiCk-'w. piesi- 
d i i i i  id  toe R eg itt* ax.d A q -i-
TO CROWN THE NEW LAOY-OF-THE-IAKE AND PRINCESSES
PliA. f*4 •Wee *»« iMAy-id-
Hut-1*1* i Sgd AI C i ' V.1 W c«aid 
»toh her t*«  la •» :ttog
PrI8c«Is B r .» .Bs•«*# »Uft* 
end |*iu:-i'e»s M .e i.*  F e rw cea  
i n g k i i  w&a w i. i f e t e  I ' i r t  la  
toe tseiwtif J  f f . f c i o w a -
Ui| toe £s,ei:» v,?...,.*#» Ko, stty
•( to.e b j- i 'i '. .c l* - '.* i* i «'v<i t ' i
£.!£!.! (.5 H e g *U * i l e x . :  s.o ! 
t< i te.toe* a s ’.e  t e e a  r/.ost t?-
fcito.e li't'- ’s.r iC't’****-
C-.i* f . l  Kc...-ML,e t,fu\.''-gto '..t 
toe l i s t  )< i i
W o m m
. !
Many Royal Visitors To Ride 
In Kelowna Regatta Parade
W lto
.ii* LicM*, iA'ttoie Ac.*
( f i l l  C l - t ,  Wte.) iC ir d  is  t& f t , e i  • *  Lex * - .b j« f t  tL«  te w  f'® ® . _  ,
f j S ' J d  U - t t lfX  oJ tr.re.to.€'._t4. t  c i  g',..ri wtro l i  se*rc t to g  C..X U M teS , i.a r.M 'a ft;i u i
M ii e i.a  g ifi gS'.e u.« r.jf ia s.p,.ie iJ me ae i- me lt*.ler,ei..d».,D! 0,rcier id F-ux-
»!iii..£i w i i i  be 4.:..to_ a b t ' - g e  f q . t i t g  a iv ic *  a i  Lex s e iix x * . ' au i  M .t* D * - . *«»
l*ck .f Ui t f i  tteiitotogj w-to M .jj K.toj.’.iifcE, Ga’J Gwuitoi
g r t i l  ch irm  *.u3 it.Ue ;-j.xcs oi the «t,!.;"ioiiLe.:« of l.rifxid-
5 i i i j  A’toU if Pei* .toesi M.-i iitoe»ei.r.cCil pfe.iU -
f'to O iif i t -d  U.C s i e K - i L . e e  wvto Mfc '-hg to  tXte N i t i j i t e . i  b i U f t  bctete l 
i i  ,\x.x.'i l i  u ,t .M..4*. Mvitix-jSi wt.ua oiie..* *  ocfpex 
* v i. ; f4 ;  to K ..i.i.E rt * i  U i... 6 jh e  i i f C i  l i  i i t .  iie,t44.<es to:.u»to>«
Wis ■-to-Mh khJ lv.,.j l i  '.he hep i h l  t t i l l . e i  toe *l.j.3thU lo *r-
the Uitotog L i 2 ttee'Ii -eP’. reilJUhS.twlt.V.
to her i.h3 i . j -  rt...i.:t ihe i* th- M.i:..s Lh.lti te te iiL t  F ux ts tex .
>u,4 tog toe tc p t i i t iC f  cl u p -  M u l i i  VViiec u k l to -  Htiteh 
,it4.ei.i.tog toe ir-.-,'. g iu « f i*  to L.etoe,r o> tiv i,;s .,e  the ti.c» iic ii.<s 
h c i  'd , ' .4 l i . - . !  , . |  t<e,4.i.g «  d t i l  i ts w 'te ,  * ( i - a . i * t e 4
.Mil* K.Bii-.il ivGegt M»J WlV'.e .■.’liH.I
l i n - i *  lo  h tqs  vchex tiM,toc*;.y,e«4
l«v-; -#
; M-J.» Gyjtt., Heleh* 0,hhge.s-.
Ui..i.acl t h i  F i t o t f  u l the
a.?iM.*gi5 V *.!,#}■'. f i t o e r  Piii- 
phtex, Who disuo,ertsl toe V*.he>
'to IMS, iteJtted to* t'Jsl ctitovh 
M r . ih d M r*  A I, Cteike schte: lex toe lua.M.* Macs
i *  totto lfcce.r.t g „ts l *  i i t x e t  1 -IXi.td the fcist u frh iid  to
Wf4to4Ui feeUcto M il,  1 L. Gi»to*gMJ M.G4toa U.!ox« Lu
a c i to  -a IS s i.
HL-Ai-l'HY 
. . . m  HAPPY
V.Ur'CU;.* Mj*3 ftntel 
S.-i> tlen ,i« ;t»
N i - i i r E
M  t i m O A  C E N T IE  
l i »  k m *
Social Items 
From Westbank
V^UHt.S’lk tJ>HORi tLORA EVANS 
KJUiOIIAA DAILY CDtmJCEl. WtX( . AtO. II. H44
More «.*a th irty Ro.gS i.* . VI, i t  Piu,v« George ------------------------------------------------...
d u * M .d t i i f . i t  I rte5.*f-'‘v.cis F r.ir-..t!»  L.is» G l.a.7.--ui Q ..tt.h  H -- '" -e l.,  » i - "» - > t>  
a i l iv e  to K .c ij- : . .»  ti».i»,v *!....( i..y ito  .N,;. tetoyte. i.t VV e i,* t .  t-ce A t._;,!te.s i -  t'..d ».;ie.nCls
.U iliiiM 'lvw  lu  t i l e  l-'iS't to to.e *i-4.,.*« % J .. .e e H  I ’ s l id  F ‘. a-.lshe*  T 'e 'e te v l M.J» HiW .c tt C.,5tog h fJ  
■Jgth Is’. te ir . i t i to '. * !  K e g i t t *  fs;.-:*.-. H e te U h F *  w Stfs s.el tw o :*•* ,! J l. - i  .etS » *.,•;> .;n .,»*•
i | ’ ik>r to »i.'i'w»r*,;u'e ir. :he ru h its t .e t  K.»to.v iito  *£►*'■ Ms*
iR t g i t l i  T i r i a e  ti.e y  w iU  e a v y  i> „.te ;u».hU ;u ' c^>..rtB F i iU i i  t U i i l '  M i-.-U if. r-l *5-
:in  gnerhteto t f *  b s t fd  b> t.i.f AiieKa >A C»!-.i|..Cwd H.;ve.f » ito ( - 0  I ‘e"3 ' ' - ig la s.h* du- U'.Len.t'.,e.y \ Ke-
Lidtei* Ai.*to»ry Vo toe Rc-,. *.i . tf i Pi..uics.* B e it i ly  Yu-toie. U ht- .g*st*. Mud Ids'i ie u to le j; Mhe*
I f
NEED MONEY?
To Buy, Build, Bemodet or Btflninco
A  r c f f r v fE '. i t i i f  wt!! tie in w m i a r t*  kamv. A  Ic5t« 
te i'l b« vu llw irn t u.> h *v t him  call SSe k**a io  tU  
IUC4.V o a  * i l  iv j.'^ 's  o i  p .iG |-< n ),
Alborta Mortgage Txchangt ltd.
Sle. 115. 246 Ne€«ii6 A»e«i»e, 
K tfo lo te ^ , B.C.
<i.,«*;* atietfcitog toe i'*r!.y
to; .;.,de^t M t y m  H F P * r l,to -  
Sh.® Mid t .» irtother. .Mr*. J, M 
S’*ik.to4.,«E' i-e-a Luktoiey, chtct-
PAGE I  Cih*i.Ma legs-is. * i,ii It-too-.u.g '»Ke- l* * e  VVmie-r«..*!# -Mei-
AROUND TO W N
M*fi,y \u ita r*  of IceUhdic t r - r  i.katet* from rr.*f;y fdtot*
,to* TYitoSslkV c>eh.lf.g S'.kS i-.f,?.’. riscJ t i * i l  Sufgri.!. qtoef'S tJ ' t.»H...e!'i».L
SVUieUt*. * t %h.,ih they U ..1 -y.e l.h-iW *p * i* l M . : : 4  l/!*,.’ ,!! ,*(* h--h* »|sto •  l - v
d4i( lh’,rt*.l_,f«4j toe tjilie h .e , J f f . l : , . * *  - l i i  k t-^et t .<.■« U.« " i * i  l* r
‘ tor:* wsJ L«» e h te x t iih e a  * t  » ht.r ic u - i r s j r s  D r h *  s x *■» M » ; u  t  u t * . h » i*
i f v e ; t . . « i  ta d  C t i : . . . e  t,. i,,.^
'tiie  iJ_eeo » * t  the  11 ;;* Ca.:,a.t.*:s 111.-
.shorne vt Mr *t.d M.fs VV,.g. i....fj-i* I.k'_i;.*. M isi
r.l*l S3 Ok*.Sl*g*a M-4 4i.*.a The:' Vs.i.Ci>.;.vrr, Jv itm e  '■» Lh-rter
ie.Mig-v.,1. rrj.we*eht*tj*e id toe 
)'*.** MlfS F.e.rrt*lj.a Ctotof.toV
the wiU U*
M..SI (.jfjic* T ie -.rtt L iti tuer.
.:i| •  *» .to t.e{
t.'-v'.t.rf S.ii ude, Mr * ' . l
M.;t H K H iifw -rts
H T i
Uteete*! ia the M**ch-c M its Hc-i* Crer*. Asm ih .-s t:t. , ^
*h d  her i& '.lie* to taM ttog . L.Ui-.ia i - a i m g  * h . i h  the*
Ihe  lU ittog  Kavehy wtll Sa- itehtte eiut Fcut.
;.lud* Q-.jee.st A c A rf S te f IV . S.£.ri.‘ ;,e .jte lld  *1 ith  Le t S’( to-
L*Vt tigVchrd to toe C'j*it, * i i i  
* t  f * r  a i - i t i i  4J-..I e .» it * *  i ) * » * j - e .
wigm  fr-cira the Interutr *ad *11 to WenerB C*n*d* *hd 
Ij*ft.* ot the CA*ii*g*a f'ua|j#- UaJtecl State* U tit j te r t  
f * s * d  la- K.etv*rt« to attefid U ie'*!i«»g toe highUghU o f toe
i'fe -R e**tt* tec ri’tM.o fceki «t evrntag were the R f v - * d w a y -- .............  -- - ■,-■•------- -—-   ............ . j-,;,,
to# C.;..-n M o to r trm  T u e s d .y .n u m b e r *a d  O ig -Q v *  < U a « !» » ’* •  1 a r u e f r * *  * rM  h e r Iw o  c r , * # *  J#»a Stecenrten * r * l  M * > -« - ,# # *  i . d  I^ . . - ...........
eventng sn honor
Mmuser <d Iceland, Dr. b iarm  frofu (,.‘*iJ.yrRt*. and to# »kat 
fienediktiKin, and h it party. mg of Fa.hatd and Hetea Asarw . 'J '*
A c c o m $ t*n y u ;f D r  l ie a e d ik t f -  o f Katrl.c..;.-* m t M  ;.‘.a-;'r<l f ir s t  to 
*t.in to  A e t im iia  w ere  h i»  w ife  to# S - f .a a e r  h ka tto
Inn Tuesday .nu ber anti ttoa-Oia , •
of to# Fiime'featunng a group of IT akater*..l-'J‘®^*‘” *'» lw h »  end J*-peea H truy; Mas h-umi-y.
rtet-.n.r-te and to# * k a ! , ' Q c r e n  V at V adft-.# X \ 11 A g a rw , M itt  Parasidi# F.J*:' CIVIC c i : \ T iE
Rutheifcrd vt F«;t:-it..<ci (Iraaten. M a t I  jadrr by, Jati*; ‘Hi# <!\ic «et.tre j j\:-;#rty ■
abd her }>r.nc#s‘ e» De’.rae a# Iteuser; M u* Ck>id«n, IXei&a right to tr.e i.ra tt cf the i.ty
Si.taiu-l' ITutl«r ai>-d L.s{a;e F.aUis.; Masg- M -.u i.e: and M a t  S u rre y , K a re a  ti-n ta :.:.! t!,e ! i.f:r .,.-r te l
net Kuttoboj-,, Q--eea A,..i--.-te VV.«,!.*-#*. jar##. ttoi., t.ty  !,»u :
‘ ihealto fentre. a Uwary, a tt-r- 
'r# *tiix i fteil. a i:u.;!i*u._n.jty ;
dtt g
and fifteen year old *t»n. Ii»-.»4 ‘en to::.i,<ei.ii.k*£i» at Victoria.. 
lar.d;r CotxrJ {.r#ttj#r Johan#.*-;
at® from Winnit*#* and Sr*orri' M.r*. Gordon Mac-
Cunaeraoo. K#.*cl#m «f to# he- from Waterkw Ontano
larxlic Cotmnitte# hv-.n Van- .fendtog toe tr-octo of Aug-
cw jie r, who ar# #n n»jt# t,y-u5t in Ke.owna '..s.,tof Mr*
gear to Varicouvrr fiurn Mani- * | ‘.*r#B.», Mr. and
whete they (t*>k j-ar! JtaK®.
T5ih AnxiHenary CelettralKmi!
ef th# k#landle Coloay oj; Mr*. Ih y l l l i  of J ^
Cilrnl). Th# i^arty droi-# t h r o u g h S c t e t h  Africa. U 
D-an.ff aEKl over the flogert Pa** i.il'l
to iha Okanagan and «>ntU5ued,!j.*“ * ^ ‘®*'* *I
ca to Vancouver to.li m o r n i n g . ..V \u,
Wh:'# b#re they »#r# fuesU • * 'k *1*
to# Parkview MoleL | t o # 'L f o * n l  S u m m e rs ^a tin g :*  d n ,.rt.m *n t .tex#
The fa n lit ir *  of th# Brit,i«hiScTw»a.
Co'.urnb.a Drasteiaa* Compotltej . . „
M#»» at th# Kelowna Armory! ”
w iil b# of#n to any vi.sillng **' ’*’ *p#rxl i ng







theatre, IiCMP vtt'u t. 
vUKial gnvrftim.ejit buikling aixlL 
a huge f-arktog area.
Dear Arm Landert- I  am IS f.oor walker, Bernice and th#
yesri c!d and have a K->'d Job in tboe buyer, Bernice and the
Since I a a* window txlmmer, lo Barn# Juit 
t kid I've bad a bad lirnp which a few. She has t/ild me levcral 
ihai made m# * r I f F l i c *  and rsuw 1 sre otocr tousg-, 
Walitorne * asn’t able to w(>t k up the nerve .that didn't add up.
land faruily from Pa.*adena, Cal-.to a»k a g irl for a date until F Prn afraid to have a »how-
fe w te ii ?i) year* old. [down fnr fra r »he w ill break off
tend the Summer Skating Caml- * g irl who work* in th# store.
O'Neil
Mr. and Mrs 
Water Street
p a l and Regatta.
Tha KetowTia and D istrict LI- . . p
beral A**oclatw>n ar# lioldlng a. ^
.1 *K» hr.r>-,- nf Mr I *  Ko wer# married In the Van-recev'tiao at tne norii# or ,Mr. ^ t . , .
trvtl .Mr* Hertiert A. Grierson, Cr. .#d (Tiurch m late
Abbott S t, tn honor of Regatta ’‘,4 T*"”  o *
Commteiore the Honorable J, “ n Kelowna M.iting the
\V Ptcker»giil, Mini.ster of *1'*'^®” '**
Tran*port prior to the parade|*^ Chapiin,
CA ThutadaT afterttoon i^ ® > 'm  TTvvirxvay atternoon. hone.vfnorun tour of Uie
Gue*U of Mr. and M ri. A .' Kootenay* and Okanagan Val
V. Mepbam, Hose Avenue, for ley.
Regatta week era Mr. andi »r i _
M r*. John Mepharn from P o r t -  **’ •  TEelowna
ItUKi, Or«i«n. wfiet* Mr. LN ICLF, Ale*
ham I* employed by Tektronu d*® executive mem tier* and 
—  ■ friend*, met recently at the
home of Mr. and Mr*. T. F. Mc- 
W lilH to i to meet toelx gueite 
Dr. at*d Mrs. Donald Farris of 
UNICEF House, New Delhi,
Regatta vl»ltora also enjoyed India. Dr. and M ri. Farris 
a delightful akating carnival sixike to the group on the newly 
Tticsday #ventng *|s®*oirsl byiexpandrxl nutritiimal program 
the Kelowna Hummer Skatingjof UNICEF and of hU work
fohool under th# direction of j throughout all th# village* of 
Mra. Itoulsa Orwell King. Ama-Tndla. ____
you figure I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
WELCOME WAGON
I'm  hoping *h« w ill le tll#  down 
after marrlag#. Any advice?— 
HOPING. j
Dear Hoping: Benilc# !*n 't 
playing It atralght and you know 
it. Better to face reality now 
than to marry the g irl and won- 
and with
Iternlce gave me a lot of corv 
(idence In myself Until I met 
her 1 never though I wa* Inter­
esting enough to hold a g u l't  
ittentloo.
Bernic# t» 14. ha* lieen mar­
ried and divorce<l She is fu ll o fidcr where *he la 
,)#p, goc<d comi>any and *ay» ihe whom.
a crazy about me I gav# heri In the department ator# bu»l- 
a diamond engagement ring lor n#v» there'i an old adng# — 
Valentine'* D.vy and we plan U rjT h#  firs t mark-down U the 
l>e married in Octotier, jcheapiest." Thl* adage applies
Lately I've ben hearing a In t'tu  ;>eopl# a* well a* merchan- 








M O D IT T S  LTD. 
Fbeaa TK-IISA
for hnm# delivery




f rear Ceaiier k t *  ael 




F t r  I w j i i t ^ la U  B ^ r r i t m
l>Ji ctlU'trj










IJito-cfeit all w<a-l \Vi.u.«'i. hardtw lit earpwt.
F.fg jrU '# i t  i»5 s-̂  yd.
S-,:.i.sider'a escl-uve p r t r #   aq yd. 13.95
VVe welroftia Cf.KnpafiK® . . . yt»a caft't b,*y 
a* |«»d anywitet# fa Ii C,
Schneider's meins 
Carpets and Drapes
— whera uttilHj etkfta kai
Fee fa.fariaattoa aaJ 
eaUzaal## ghaaa
U n iH A M  A SONS 
U l) .
i r t  Keraartl Atr#. TO-m*
Contract quotation* on requeit
inc. Weeketsd gue*ls of Mr. and 
M r*. M#p>ham were Mr. and 
Mr*. James Spetfht and fam­
i ly  from North Vancouver,
Any way
K visit (tom our hostiu will milii 
you feel at homo, with her buket 
ot gitti and inswort to qutstioni 










CITY—   ---- - ----------------------------------
□  Pleaso hm tha Wtlcoma Wagon Hostess call on mo 
Ql I would liHo to lubsctibo to tho
□  I already subscribe tb tho
Fill out coupon and mall to Qrculation Dept.,
It ’s the easy way to 
order an old favorite
CARLING
P IL S jS fS
Kel#wma 
riiMi# 7M-39M 'Serving the Oknnagiin”
Vrrnon
riMMi# il2-3»S4 Hus advcitisenHmt 11 not published or displivad by tho llquof Control Board •r bftho Covommoflt of Britlsfi Cotumbfflk miio
MEIKLE'S
FINAL CLEARANCE
Women's Shoes and Sandals
SPEC IA L G R O U P Women's
Women's Pumps, Sport Sandals,
Italian Sandals, etc. Flats, etc.
Reg. lo $13.95 —  SpcrUl at Reg. lo $7.95 —  Special at/f ^  r \ f \
$ 5.00  pr. $ 3 - 0 0  pr.
•




SPECIAL AT Valuta lo 6.00
$ 1 * 9 5  pr. $ 2 e O O  pr. *
Gee. A  MEIKIE Ltd
‘̂Tlio Store of Quality ami Service** In Dowhfowh Kclown#
(Smlng Kcloniw tnd Dbtrtct FwnUiea for 65 Yean)
9 M m  •  ■ n j n n i A  » m . t  t m ' m x m . AX?«. t t .  XMA
FROM BLONDE HAIR TO TONSILS
These Remarks Tire Dad
Two Big African Copper firms 
Suspend Output Due To S trle
A Pi€i
For TMt Vietin
M A S H V a X * .  t m A .  ( A F )  ~  
Ajgnitte im e tik  J. iU M  Jr. «l 
mmUy i«<ir«rt A ir W'mm B&m 




H & i  Y u i iK  .(+■
iPJMr'** U te ' :s f *
a t  W r u v g .
" i X i  1 14.S.4 t r f  i-C./t
ID W i't rx '" '- , ;  ' e i  - -
- , . U %
. X i
" i  L a w  
h m i . e ,  t u  ii...". i 
• J l« r  y<s*a ia: u-v 
t u t  m t e - i t g e  I t .» - . fc .T  
f o { * m  V b t  Tt.»j;-»v.v4-.t L .J- i i -  
O d i ' i t m e  ,v4
JMr« a.UrF*xa!' ‘ „w si*.,.,
yOto'U b i o *  ’■'.£« li*,* I t i . i n i - j  
M t y v i u  "
•'’n i . i t ' '*  
t i l  m e  :  V . . .L  t  
H f i i t  w .n,! ! w,;l t v u  . L i t
i t  £*c’r~ wi.' V..! fi...- C.AF .
^ v - i ;--c .J :
» « * * '.  te' c « a  B . .  l i  » v ,
— tim i.il it..* Cl..!
t ! * M X  IT.e Cte.it f - iV
"N'ij, I'm  i» t #i.i:;.i A.t
m e  i i x t u  V ‘, . „  . - . : , t  . i  A.f’ e r
* . . !  U i i s ' i  i  j  » « *
' ! wt',-
y ij i,  i '. 'f ,  ! V; '* !*•  i... e
Osi.c..' t
te; ,44,4 1 S x \ t  X u
IAA-se «»141 1X.cJ 
T fc-ij t i e s .  * . i i  fox tL«.x *.ii- 
V c
u L 11! i  !.I I  h i  At ■tli..'
11. ji i.a >u_r c , .* :*  W i & ; t
g c : ; . . . j  t e i :  ;ii,_B;.n.y * ;t£ .
u««  i t *  ‘
i,i; >1*- f i . i i t i  y « i  
t i t i f i  V ' t i t  cuei
■ r.!'‘a  t t *  r l  I  | « ' . i  y o -
J t lt i iO . .* *  ’  '*
• n i , i i  a.« tac'f t«
ft. t i . i  c « '*i
. ; '*  *B  « 't  c '.ii.r .B-,*.
*=a «■'■-U ..J ^
*. »•. ■‘I  i « ‘ 0 .A S  i  I' i  « *
Jk a. 1 * , • C»Av\.t
i  ...i.,. c-l: *gi» ’t*.'»c; ,.f
t  ! t  -3 I . i ; ! , t-.i US t v  r i * »
iJ  w.c::.e t x i i i  l . t x c y  t.»r
tt.e 1*1 u c  
' D'u.:>zi, r. i  ant f»'-i for
>v,. t,i ' . '4  !t.e A .3 ! '. ii i t :
W't,;. I. V.' t c i t i i  to it,'.: it-t-r
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during Ihe Regatta!








Your Headquarters. . .
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"One of Canada's Finest"
GIANT HAMBURGERS
19e| 3 V
eat in or take out
RENDEZVOUS CAFE
615llarveyAve. Phom 762-3151
(KiiKht on llighn«y 97)
Carl Says. . .
WELCOME 
Regatta Visitors
We hope you hnve ■ woiirtor- 
ful stny In tho city o( Kolow- 
nn. If you hnve imy tiro 
problems, come In and v IkII 
us. Our experlciiceil staff 
w ill be plenaed to help you.
CARI. T0STI-3s’H0M
•  Complete I.inc of 
lircitono 1 ire*
•  New .tmi Uic<I 'l ires ,,




• 1395 Ellis St, (Across from Memorial a\rcn«)
Rest in th e  Shade a t S H A D Y REST
WE SPECiAllZE IN:
FISH & CHIPS
^ L 4 .
q B tt tO U il
■nd
PRAWNS & OYSTERS
Wlien jo ii dine on our KOOr'’-rOP PATIO, yo iill know 
why \sc say "Shady Rest” . The wrvicc Is fantastic, nnd the 
atmosphere is most rclnsing. f ry our golden-brown Fish & 
Chips, or our delicious deep fried golden Prawns.
FOR 1 AKE O in ' ORDERS CAEf-
1359 Old Vernon Kd. 762-2014 Behind Shops Capri
ne Accused Ex-Mayor 
ranted Property Bail
Four Hew Vocational Schools 
Planned To Be Built In B.C.
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Ztilind Now
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. " teg# *ito . —Z*
b* I.txx  to twtot. =
!■ .'tl'i' ' W i i t a  .SAl.Sj*J vd
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t».„to_to.tex U.A o-L.tS to.ti it ito e  iitoe tyt®
M O l i t l  i  SsfcD
kt.-.‘*r..* t«> « i.ei.'i!-»te tegio-
'Uitoi-.'a i j  t'y-u.-x\tociie md gsiiit 
fi.txu. toe K.e.i.>'.»;.'.» Kei-reiU-iia 
lYe cvraaiiititei
FINE FOOD
m'ltole la fonrs iS*.nr*f Us« Re-iilt#.
S-IIiG'S hr4<Ssj34fCrf* P.if 
f.. ie  fj«:id t o 4 '»  t t U . u r * t  1 fs*.:.r.;-..le'.« 
cietJ <■! AiE.rr".c»a *u4 CYlt.eie 
r<»ked ta t'crfeclrs’. l»y •-.**, tet 
chefi S iik e  n. SilKG'S . . Ke t ' t  
fr.-Mt tr.'K tern . r'tiUuiaci.
Sing's Cafe
272 Ik n u ir tI 2.2041
Does YOUR CAR 
look Like This?
•  Rrp-i£ii to 4II c*r»
•  C *f W ish
•  '|UB«-Upi
•  L ’ubriciuca 
f  R tX  P kk-B p iM l l> * fh r r j
If it does, drop 
into ANDY'S 




311 lUrrcy —  Corner of llttrrey and Wafer
C H O P & U E T
A CH O W  M H IH  
*  |.(a (i I CK> YONCi
A SWEET & SOUR 
★  C H lN l iS R  T E A
If  H i  Oriental food that you go 
for. tlrt^  la to M IN G  IN?-; for 
the t>e:-t. inost rrK»uth-watering 
Qiinese f*.K.»d In Uivi'n. Our 
prlcei are right, and w e'll be 
only too hti>py to help make 
ywr v iftt to the lle& atU  a xw »t 
eajoytbl# oot.
Oriental Cuisine Our Specialty
M IN G  INN
234 LEON AVE.
tHE BIG GIANT DRIVE-IN
*• Where A ll Food Taslet A t It Should’*
I«yR« Toa to Drop ia Fon




★ M O U T H -W A IT R ^  HAMBURGERS
Drop la today tqt a mouth-wMmng trc it that )*ou*ll 
never forget \y4fre located right fm Highway 97 only 
a few blocks trt>m downtown. M a kc^u r Regatta citing 
hcadquartct* the Big Giant Drive-lit
THE BIG GIANT DRIVE-IN
470 HARVEY AVE. PHONE 762-3947
Long's Coffee Bar
is equippeti especially for . . .
Rie baslnessman. tlw toniist and anyone 
nbo wants deliclout food.
I f  you want the fa»test, riKn.t 
efficient aervice In town, try 
I/)N G ’S COFFEE BAR. Flo 
I Le.isard and her staff w ill try  
their utmost to plenr.c you In 
every w ty  poaslhle. They 
clalize In dellcloua food for tour­
ist.*, and the bujlnes.sman
W c specinli/c I n . . .
•  BUSINESS MAN’S LUNCH
•  BOX-LIJNCH TO TAKE OUT
•  FAST, I l ’E lC irN T SERVICT.
long's Coffee Bar
BFJIi I a RD a v e . 762-3926
(Inside i-ong Super Drugi)
LONG'S CAPRI COFFEE BAR
Serves you while you 
shop at CAPRI . . .
Featuring . . .  
a BUSINESSMAN’S LUNCH
•  BREAKFAST
•  SHORT ORDERS
•  FAST COUNTER SERVICE
Open 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
LONG'S CAPRI COFFEE BAR
No. 8, SHOPS CAPRI 762-2433




HARVEY at R ia iT E R
★ SHELLUBRICATION ★ TUNE-UP
★ MINOR REPAIRS ★ CAR WASH
★ S H E L L j^ ^ U P E R  SHELL G.YSOLINE
★ SHELL X-100 MOTOR OIL
★ CARBURETOR SPECIALISTS 
>* J? y  /6 . / . t die .
FEEE Pick-up and Delivery





While visiting our 58th In- 
Icrnatlonal Regatt.i, maka 
your eatiiig hendqunrtiTS 
tho Golden Pheosnnt. Our 
nervico U font nnd «‘ffl- 
clrnt, nnd our chcf.s [ire- 
pnrn the best f'Kxl In lirwn
. . .  Oriental or Cnnndian
Eat In our lovely cafe 
or . . .
Use Our Convenient 
Take-out Service,
it ORIENTAL D1SHF.S 
A CANADIAN FXX)D
Open
7:30 a.m. - 3:00 a.m.
GOLDEN PHEASANT CAFE





Ul .U ’i l  
B( ).V 1S 
PARK
, V50 certainly do hope >ou have a grand vacation. 
l)c»t was lo start a lioliday is by eating goixl IikhI. 
lie, at the \Nillow inn. invite )ou to dine vviih ti.i in 
W aliractivc atmosphere. Our service i i  very last and 









Make The Palms your Regatta 
Holiday Eating Centre
The PALMS Restaurant
427 Taiwreni'e Ave. Phone 762-3220
STOP -  SHOP -  PATRONIZE
The Tourist-^proved Businesses
Page
rAHS I  m m rw i mxL9 cm m m i, irm . A m  it. u u
•  •  • KELOWNA IS NOW IN THE MIDST OF THIS YEAR'S COLORFUL REGAHA -  
AND EVERYONE IS ENJOYING THE FUN AND FESTIVITIES . . , AND YOU CAN 
ENJOY GREAT FOOD SAVINGS TOO -  THIS WEEK AT SHOP-EASY!
f r t r t *  fM acnim
Thun., Frl., 
Sit., Aug. 
13 ,14 ,15 !
STRAWBERRIES














. . .  TRY OUR GOLDEN-SWEET LOCAL
CORN ON 
THE COB
Golden Yellow, Sweet 
Cobs of Corn -  at 
S fitc lil Savings!
•  • DOZEN
» I I  E COOSE PANCY
ORANGES
M W  t l A \  I N
PEACHES
.  . . «t l ik  F M 'C
Juke . .








"A Special Treat 




CREAM CORN 7 for $1 nIeAT BALLS S t? . 2 for 69c I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ||,
SOLID TUNA r .t t    2 for 69t- FRUIT COCKTAIL
J _____________________________
S h o p - B a s y
Malkin’s,
15 oz« tin __ 3 for 79c
t SnOP9 CAPRI W K   T O ..
T /V b s t fa ir
A f f i l i a t e !
•  CANADA CHOICE AND GOOD BEEF •
Cross Rib Roast . .«. 65c
Blade Rib Roast...... ,k55c
Cooked Meats rr 2 for 49c
Fryer BreastsWestfalr
0IO.Lf WEJJ... Ate., U, l>i4 fAOB •
^^Aaron Supplants Dimaggio 
'in All Time Home Run Derby
M l M ife t :  B t i i i i f c r f '  
AJvrnmet* 8*4 f  r «'** S iw l*  W rn«#
11 ® t ! « t- t i . ! t'- i  h i m
Y ...J t  \  }■** :■ 4- - *'• 'V'-..' -Z.
. « L.J 1 51 • I  I  I 0 ® i.j
jL t.., ieC  O-.-c:. •
•  •  'A. ..
L rJ : * r . : . r -  l i i ' _ t  A*.s ...I 51,.
.. , *»2 'j-.®.'. :i.£ ' i ’ *-..
l* t** i  "..."-ite*"* t * j *  ££,.« IfttoJjac*
iXV'C' §'*■' P u - A i  v i
f !.,u 4.J t4’.«
i.'l c-*t"
IXc.ai. X . t , A A  \  £vC.*
U'to.:,. * .e £
-c .fi., •.« —.J re
J. e . j  'm i . . .  ' i  : t  * t. X ’ i .  U i . : . S
( 4 £ .- I t ie  ■ ' ®
...a £.* p iu lc ' , e  t. , &,;■ 
• D*»t z—
;*J.t V «.f I  •• t  r « 44 ta  V.'- "toi* £fc>.»-
W t  u y -J jE t  » « f *
. fsL.,}.,.—L,! e'— 4t-' w
i-c# t'a5>5J* f i lU i i l i i #  '"C.
U-t r -C iu l. t i f ' i -  *
u'.tt'mg. t;.i l»"-a *.i»3 Yi.h ot it- t 
• -  '!.e  }:■:■«%#» J
Ci..'..i %4 Tto-e>-2«.» x I ' t  
T l *  h  .e r. - S A 2  A tito .,.'* Gt%X'W^ 
le «  toUj Vj SY. OLA *i.«u i,U4.!r.ii ir«ie t.. ' - t f l  t.-
A * - :  A M  i.e.
Witote Auua cufiiteteoi fc't e<«l» fo • 8-3 -™*v t/'-rr
Ltt'.-i n'.itoj ? te W.,.»»*.4ee i..4.-..4. i . zL.iP re d  
).-Jstx..b> i " ® . a i d  i,t.e »4i .4 I-....J Ai.|.e.i» 12 .vi
t -CJ0g - Six'. 4 to F - E ■.(£-J * fj-.;.-. ci 3 L-ri ? IgU.k » V b - ' t o " .-« • . F
•  ■ •*.4$ 4^4 to-t f u * t  g l au-'a .». *4.:
U.ii sc *-'■■ »„ to Ue .--t ? i
e .4 4 ' “ to .V -1 ,t ..il II
.mu- a., I  to  ̂ i ?T'- V - * . 4 0  i ' im
>L ̂-U
r i
Yanks' Artillery Only Water Pistols 
And Sox Shut Taps In 2 Games
«U! \t1
Labatts' Stirring Comeback 
All In Vain. Lose In 11th
I t  foete U  te*-toi,s tur P*6.ti«-1ys,.« m .ny  tie §*»» u;*l.®44i,«.rt4, ®fc» tsmiVtA tor * r f-w
;a* itsdi So* to ate}«iM! el YY-}-.* *» oste k*.i *  'siAgm u  t*to--i4s.t *  t*».. tJO'
L*.U®.B-i iiS "to# tetiSnCt eiEid, U iU i tlte i.U'ia ®tj*e K .ti-; t . r i te i  igam. v\»i.'»»y
g t i i i *  IB 'ismtoT' tuts'', c l  t i \ m  i A u m -
t .T f t i
eVii*terO i t ie ’e tes# ty  '!,£«( tt'-toteYto*® lY s y
» IfcStae h a  t J  W *> w , Be® w  S®a S » *’ « * * -
Lj«.«.*i(d i Si'rtxto.tr 11 L * t ! * s »
t*a  te.to i.v .A te ;a .x '.t4  t u  *'a£.i. * a i
*#»<* la ti'.e ci*Lu. Anc,£ Ije®'. ■.i.t. FtaUeioit wsteisa m m  m
Y ' l i * w l«  o..'-Uieel- Y ju  M.*) f i r v i  W te-i4 i $ * m  m  t& *
_Y*st«s.i m t x to 'U j l t t f  C.tto U .e iv .4 li ®x*l w .nfelii
wtoi-titotttsJ Uj*  RteJ So* O w  • jte i t f . t jJ  f« ,c«  Hr Ufci u ,t i*. ^  i»  Uat l i t * .
U it c.*,ia;e o»i m i isa# tito rt «fi4j*Jh*jr ,’ «et uiyt.tsd
o f *  A3 sc iu tt P e ta i 'ta a  v u ' u ' i m
,i$ • 1-ij iitiSgXttiiOui. 'tt.e I c*.*.*®*® U«J«»
b4i§ai£t.i',< *1 I A  i«a  T«'.x
r n - m  *  t - k g A  u ,.i ' j i *  y i . K i i i 4  
r i g h i ’ & U M l e *  IfU -'iS ii t t i *
a j u  M a ’jU tiu i B a *c .o *u  L a a s g m -
' ia t S X h d 'J S A i .
trai'-xsLg 3-1. t «  r«»-rr*v-wd 
l4 b * ii»  t* iu « ii lo  u t  tete cwa- 
l t t %  tob U4« t - g U l L  Ubteto® «1 lt-4>  
SytOiOiO T m m d h f  1.4BI. ' r w >
I
>«n«:4
W IS N IX G  I t s
A n  t i  itoto |*V«»a Uto# * i f  s.6.rft tt.e i..4« s M  LttBt'.'toj
•a# wuto’tog .rta u» XL.t i.u*ii r . ifet t ii i. ife
la*. i l i a  W i t t  i® o  (Xit Jw t.
Iktoi'Obi*. CiC trtxcid
t l t t X  ®a..v'i P..I—S.44 .
Q x e i x h s o m  t l  f ' j » i  b*4<. T t t  
r.eJft O i f . t  H - a i t i '  ®*®i;
: iai#.Dto,oa*iiy passed C ic tiU t 
'fc.tkie.r, LArry Hide. i
.toX4 .« to n f t l  tCO,nag Hcxo*-'
4*.V -
Ji.sa T w tA tk e t ,  m i x s i - i  c «  m ,
^U it t i  j t . i t  p . - . - t r l . . p  ' J h t  ® ia*
laad h j i  E t j  ® «*’.
. ' i l l  ir.it ®»y ti* i K tlo w 't*  ®*»- 
‘ l i t  k>.j€r T«f'ti*si€ i | * ’>«
:■ fu.,>j.r tto'ii i l l  ' . h e  I ’ s t e  » i* i  t» i>
.; K....U:.,.. J i te  trOilevi t i t
.i^lr^iCk fto« *!..®'S **.Ue»i Cii»'»
v4i*
ite n e r . 'ten,* Wt-tv
. Ji*acito..'.ftrtS vl.e ttette IE,
U » *M w r« t km
Pt®....,iM« l «  fc l  ia l  ®l * t i  
toe...-mm m . m i xe-st. m  I  I t  I
fc jtto .ti.t®  W e-Uto.er,
to|* *1*3 i i4 i* 4 te y
lte)i.ii..»i'to C . ' S'
BIG SOMERSAULT COMING UP
k y  H % t IS O tK  
A tm titie i  F i t M  i iw r u  W r it t r  *
\ - < i i  Be-u® s-u I \ 
f, f  n . i e«toi., :■■
y e :
t.i-t t i t 't  lo tte f'...rjjctn tf h f 'f .;
b h t . t  i» th t sitotoif. ’ 
S!,» Ibr’ weeto f . . i n r . i i  U .
t  c a r - f i jT . r  0 > .W rh e ii . i t r  i.)
t. A . V ii. ’'r .4 t. t 5. x t  6 .*
t'-.r >'.!•■ e i l  r..r..".rf Ne® i'..'to.,
A..,J[...to i» .*:l¥  >hf " . . i,- ! . 
t i . f  *! ...sr,.«re* ;•.■■; » '« iv  f ry '! ,  ir,.' 
res' i-f .Ut Ai..e(.>«n Itea jie  
l l i i '  ' 1 ®:i l-Nty a; ita? i.®-
p liC 4 j..J  ' i i ' . t ' t  lJ.ltol.4 .1.4*1®..
h tk \ y •n .i l t r y .
Vht W'hi'.t Sm. had lo*’ 
JO s’ ra ijh S  to  Sew \ ’osk
»S>ul to teiti'i! 'Ji®;
i'.im g  •» Mots'. te*Nt.«>!fs 1‘e'e 
tu o k rd  Ih rr#  h iu
f ..._r r jr .» u» ir.e afterr.oon t
,►. t
I r . t i  ® t te  e>tQ IttoT* Vvirito
... .:..,j L;. !:..c .(..‘. j r i l  i «;■ is  V lo i. l !  
•;a..1 i ’ i . te  :. ■!« U ' - ' . i
Huains f i j r t t  « fte t h itle r to » m '
tsls lo l l l  J4'‘tor Ito?4fi\» a-ii.li'd 
l . . , t  ! o  i S i i f i y  IS 11.e i s 4 l t i  in ..; 
ti.tij K . to'i t.» if.to'd l»,«.r-er of sx.e;
>es!. il ',£.1 re - ! ‘J i  t ! . . ' l
i .!'.e t...e ......1*J) j».-tord '..!..c
>y J. 'e  ?• s. '.....•  to »  t « ' i  t  i . i
ir a J »r-.esi’- .'i J :e l.-’i ,
t...".es V> ;.C> eeisCT.! i»-iito.>!l I t r . l  S..,» 
J.'I i „ . 'e ® I ,T : r  V5 isN ii.jito  .£i he '.
','5.«'4 K»cs»4 t ’ti.v Air... 
;ei,. s S-.h T-ii..;
,*» Seel D e 'ls .'il 1 ' Jet's S-3 4 !,-  
(.’ ie 11 iaft..! ili'.li» :is  t l i j !  V 1®.. i
Afije.es Ar.jeU 3-t>
1 l;e h  ssr; ilUN j.'teJ lis t  IJ lild . 
jiste. e Y ® ,n k m  3 +  g t i r e i  v t t
!.lsr ,'Os c mliil g i \ t  'J.e'.-i. !... t  O.e-
(r* ls  i.'l rix. ajsto.sl lliN
U;-,....!# arid Ch.cniia la l!s# 1*.-!
RijD Jolto 




t t :  • *





S:hc«i-1 rodeo b *.r« tteck 
e v r t :  * i  .Altosn Lee, 
Ik a t  auoasd o & . y
m uu\tt.U . mad# a eorr.p.eie 
ta m e r S t J . l and lax^ded 
uai a tcialv'li.




o o f * f i i - a i0 ic i ie 4  
S|ton..L6| G x « d *  S io « *
•  k*«.i* te Mvezai fcwiata
•  lelkkawa (MMwa.rki
•  W tw r  i U u  •  L i t *  P i t t t r v c r *
•  E ve ry  ' V m x t A i  m e t t e t t  
m EUkJiai ik a r  •  tte tlte t lievMh***





Bow In W atif Polo
I ’HE HAGUE G »eaerfi.-.A a :" 
alhsiar leatii fnf.n xta M » td to t* j 
W«ieiyAi.U» I r a ju e  iijxt-'.'led U * j 
tour cl Ttoe .Netoer laaat |
d».y tosjhs, u,<«i!4  to a L.KiU&
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
l t d .
IfIS  raad^y  U. foktn
1'N* Canadiriia w « #  b«*iea l
^ ___________ li-a  bv Ui# xiu\ilsif:eii e'ub frxaii i
iTfte ii»|'®e. Fei Kid tcwi#* *>«!«; 
By THE A A M X W E B  r i ld S A jM , 44. .#4 i
W sjd W'N.ie! H Jita  HiiJitoa, Dale SeJestiAJt,;
G c'-jje  Jianasrw.v a id  Bwuto i 
U.’jjs i 4-'.v Ver»')s * * ;«  Itoe best I 
M » ' 'toba 5Uie
h k tU A j
lf ! |  hi* lT?ii horsj# run aikt timve t n ' t





n .jh t to l ik e  a
ihe.i l> rj' 11 t:
C- *
H (*-■
,.n ill 1 
,» ftr l I)
t r ie  o_5
s . t ' . f i . e  
U L . . . g  
i . i t  :  ki
’ n ......
i  s : r  *
[Ue -  .to 
I f  h r wttol
1 J .-i-r..,:







S..*, lUto.'towl a !.to..” ief 4M !o
; ;X /-c *  In  to-4. n
twrep O.ef New Y(--:a Ya'itees j i ’-*?*''
’ i  ' r e  m ty f.u toiov».i C to ftgo  to m .in.i '
t u t i u e i  m u  o u t  |4 :: ..r  v i  A to .rf..raa  i.e® j.,c .
Ai:...r Hath iO U<r AiCiLg Ki.ttotovie.
4,.tofi |..i.'cd  er- E iu ta .ft|--L -is  T.*r.t, iK ta r ji 
brought h i*  re c o rd  to 5-1 w
0 iiT'.i hat'dils fct !!jie 'j-*j
w o  L j t  J i t i g t W *  K t i i t h
K t'-/:'- f.r )
..e bf'.'...;
.. .4 H 11.1 
4 I \'.,.
rd  U..r... 






m a  B k i iK iE  
Kelowna has th# largest fj-oat- 
!ig iJTidfe with a lif t  "
IfXi >v, ! * i  e . i t  
,r. ttoc '
r.'.fEi.f. K .tn t  kiUe • t.acg'
;K.it}.. t.'s *.,...» V> a.5 tt.r .I <
• ; b ! . '« ;#  i .  1 ' f to'..** S i.g i.l
. i.m ' ri.i ? o? '
?.{*!) fto 7,* e hi Tviiu C I- r
lr"i;i uff V, £i t* *■ A*- ■
si<
i f . l r .  tt® ' I'tol « t-.tit Jttovef?.'
l(.itiher l i a r y  L’i:{tne,v irtiiotl'haUtota 
CHICAGO lA P t- re a r in *  i«r»a-cor.tract he must im carried on';the neat U tte rs , beh-.re■ Hmrra
iib le  congressional actum t»n the ;(hr uiuic.r league tm 'e r. thud t..«»r;uflEi Jun Stiusscl aru.l Hatterlea
Ifga iiO  of a free agent th a lt A cto.ih can setKj a nmkie to Ueraus C .t-rv s tio k rti run pf.*- ( i J ortfley. Itad i ».• ana u e rry
game -:i tiii* sriiea Is 
Kirtg'a htadii-tti « ’•
6 i»‘.j 1 5 Tc. f i i j ht . -  -  „  - „  ...
Hma’s and VViilow'tt'-e B n ttth  C.ommonweal'ii The
"Fearful" Majors Indicate 
Retention Ot 1st Year Draft
at King's att-uctur# was cffiria!-
i ga'to# t'f ;ly oj'iened, July 11. lS5!t by Prin-
•tor.:- *er.er, t» a ta -ik ica -j M a rg a irt arid dec l i t  #d lo'J-
f-a at one game aj -ece, j A rrtl. H>«3.
U M M O R K
FI H E
e»5 03d (VjO--2 •  0000 IW 000-1 T 0
Casey and Ikiyer.
•  liaatty 
Ltec.aUMi
•  Opea g;3t 
a.m. la 





B A R B K R  S H O r




^ u r s e l - F  
aLUCKY
BREAK
the ma)ur Iriguc* all tmt dt--.t!ie ininors txit hr wiil ttr;ducuig »u'ig!c*. Huj.ier.
citled at a ju lu t nieBluig Tuet-icharged to the ma.'or league 
dav t<i stay w ith th rir  niescnt ro it r r ,  thr-refiv le.vsing the 
f ir - t-> ra r iilayer draft ,rn t cl-di a tuan ih ' i f l  cf tn# ;.5-i
TTie free agent d r f f t  — iuch * - : i ‘!a*<.-r huut 
the one i-mpUjyed by jiro fe»-1 A lthc .gh picfe ''u ..nal f(«'tt.a’ ! ; 
amnal f'«itt>all in whuh all rh  ha* <tu, io-. rd tr.e fr> r agriiti.
f i t i l r  r u l l e g e  g ra d i.a tfi ar>' rule fur ccat*. F tu  k «ai(l li.**r.j
d ra fte tl ftr* t bv the l.i*t-ij'.'»re IteU cwr.erx ate »tsU C!«!ceinei'.j 
A ciul)* at.ti t!ii-ii oji t!ie lit.e —,i j>. ;m r-r it* leyaUtv ai;d are '
i * "  peered diaimed following theiw idm g to ru« congre-Monal in |
n.rxdmg \e*tlga '.on» by a 'l'u lin g  the
Cuiiunicsioner F o r d  F i u k  uoaci.ie  
aaid e\ety )®)--ib;e draft *c op in  The ciuh* to cut fsf'h-
had been presented to the over.- piiice teaiii'. :i,'o tt.e WiilUil ,Se. 
t n  and their le p re 'e n tn ti.r*  i)' tie* t«K>l by taking two i®-r centj
the draft eouunittee , lift tfie top of tfie le ftcef*' tiMr!
Balding Forecasts New Mark 
Could Wrap Up Canadian Title
HAl.IF'.AX iCPt - -  Ijsn liy  A ll'h e re  '.ci'.! le  a rrruu um  on ar- 
Ita'iding, on h.'»r,!! lo ilrfr 'u l hu. i rui sto .
C.in.'otoHM Pi. I' . . (..c-’ fer-.. ■ h'.:iii l®-.;*nard of Var.cm orr. 
A'.->toua'.< n rtto.ms to.uu.h.tto j.rc.-d 'TGA w i n n e r  eigh' tunrs, 
diets an eigt.!-ut u . e r t ' . MV  f.i- would n.ukr no "[.‘ocdto predic- 
the 54.|i>'le t5i*t.ifue (.’. er tfie tint.* I.e,it d e c l a r e d  nat.c,
a record.Ii V. I up; " le t e'a g'cng tii l.»e
Frick -aid, howmei. the fee! Hie arljon (leruals fd ’di-plat e t I ' h s d ' *  «ute "
Ing seemed to Im that the el ibs. trams m each league to receive tmuute T m . t to lU  V. ter an Man Kerrs* of Mont-
+  \ r n  c!o»e to ttse nucrk. luv uw iilie .y l lile -.m rre  »»id he l.Heileve* 
Itd 'GA rec.'rd r f  ?•*? v.-.rxU- la*l 1 Ihe rdfTijiaralive tho ttne tl 
' . c a r  at Fal'tu nt.'n'v M . 'fa ir ; 'h e  cour'.e will ei en i:p
%ant to retain the In • to  r.u  ' ene per cent of the procee*!*. 
rule wi'di i*..'..d 'h‘ ameridmcnt-. which w ill aiiuHint t>» #Ih>>.u 
The rtilc tm nidec th u ld u tin g  a f'd  ra ils  no •  team fin-s
p laver » fir»t fu ll vear under nhing fifth
Rocket Says It'll Cost Money 
For Toronto To Lure Moore
jknv pa tlicuh ir co n ''i rnatiun i»e- 
N a ,(■ t h e ,\*hh..rn i n .me
|r iu h  w ill la ke  i* Uutting | cortij r  titlton irrin.erurly.
A t th a t, a re* ■ rd w o n 't la u . e j  "A r .y  pro »h<i U a good p la y e r
• Fk u!d have a thanre here,”
-aid H'une " I  tefdb- Iselleve
ja io .u 'd  .'i .Vo %e:d*. I.sv a j ar ih iit »t;y one of {yi‘' ‘ d>!v 40 or
;t'A No-r.-.r.V.v d i- RT IvsJ the'.*/) w.r. I t ’ s that lur.d e,f
“ evruth hole fi.o liern h ni;!to-j p, j. j', . , the
lem-d to a p.ir five (torn foui needed,
.if'.'f 'he bxjIpalTserst, ^ I t m m f t  fO it *b
PFn'F.HHolUdUGM, Ont. (CPi him arxT then there I. his ,*U  v 'u ’o n?-n^to'‘ 'U trlto
M aunce llo ckc ti ntchHrd .save « r v "  ;Th irM l.iv. M od of the field uf T l v  X  hmr cm ^
It w ill Ise a matter uf nmncy I'urnlng to the C’ari.sdtens, H i- , jrS have air. ady got In ptac- * Y I .
tf the S t.in le y  t 'n  i c l.a rn p io n , c h a rd  .sidd th e ie  w.iiTt lie  t.ev; nce ruundx a n d ' taken juiuther p   ____ ____________________
Torrsiiiu Misole l eafs are to en- rmuiv (h.irigrv on the teiim this cr»ck at tha cuui ve liKtny In a
tire  e* • .Mnntieal l.'anadim* «eite..n pro-i.mnt.-nr tunrn .im id j ie.
D uk le  M ie iie  out of K t iirm .u it  Ite inie C.eoffiion has left to ce<led tiv iiien-'d phiv fur p iovj
and Into I f ic lr  tr.nnlng camp cuarh Qu«d«'c Aces of the Amer- nui m the pto-diu cumpetiliun. ’ • ■ , , ,,,
wloch oicn.s here Sept 4 • n llm  kev I o.'.«ue II,s Although M.ddim: had a
"T lie  inuriev is il ic  lug d iff .T -  v i 'i  o to ha filv  an to Vv .m C our- t ice  ro u tid  fvl, he s t i l l  heUiied a|**'*R^** ....... .............. ....................
#nce," said Hlch.aid, who. as a nover, a member of Ihc Ju n iu r ib it on his forecast 
onc'tlm c iiiemtKT of the Cana- ( atijdi.-ns In ' ea on who won
KTkr.ICTfl
Kelowna has mote t.lack- 
lopia-d street', and Hmlevnrds
Nali 'n.d ttiu ih d /u u i lio . Ke. A 'sociatiiui 
A scoiilig tPie. said III-
" I f  It rnlns nnd there Is no
Red Kelly Envoy 
To Tokyo Games
wind. Hit n I'.M'i" he .aid "n u t 
if the u u i i 'e  dries out • and It 
ha*, been dr> ing out then 's no 
Hdlltut how high the •.eorea w ill 
I m- The t o l l  o f the ball rm ild . 
gtd you Into plenty of trouble." |
I K i l  K IX  191 W il l, WIN
Kellv Ih iine t!, A. Iiln im  pro 
w h o  was fill no I ly at Vnllev- 
Hed Kelly, field, Que,. went H.ilditiK one
diens, tew tote Hu 
Hofkev la'iigue r r i o i l  l>.k.ks Jomoi
"A'ou rievei know If tie g e t. ch .ird
•  gocvd eonttnct, he w ill pint*, 
alilv rei® 'ti If In- d. e i. ’ t ge! a 
giaid one then he w tll rta;, 
home,"
lllch m d  *nld In nn interview 
Tue.sdiiy that M o o r e ,  who
missed Inst season with the t ’a- 
nndlen* becmisc of b.ol Knees, o 'lTAW A KT ’ ' 
h i l l  told him he wouldn't le- 'l7-venr-old p iofessliiniil hockey, stroke Ixd ler and guessed Itt.l. ^
P*“ t. Ip layer and l.ltx 't id  M l’ for thelKven If T ii e ,s d ii y \  elenr |
Th* lasafti picked Mooic up | ro ron tna i eii iid iiig  nf Yorkw eathe i hold., Itu ine tl d idn 't i
from  Mont teal in the nnnuul i West, w ill lepre.xent the ( ’ nnn- figure the course vvlll be |iiir-1
N III,  r lrn fl In June, dliin gov ernment at the summ er, ticulnrl.v dr.v, 1
■ i i i \ i  lo i.vm p ic i In Tokvo, it was iiip i In one res|iect at least there'
liiounced Tue-dn\ night in Huy seemed to he con.seimiis. Be-
llTidiard, In I'etei iHuough on I (.'(millions. cause of iia riow  falrwuiys niwl
M vl.slt for a fevy da.vs, said h*; aiiriounceinerit vvav n,nile''.ome decet»iive par-four holes,
was su riu l'i-d  ro ionlo pn Kisi |,  ̂ jo im  Muiuo, parliameiiiar.v 
b 'l i i  up. ' e c iiu a iy  to l le i i l i l i  M in i'te r I.ii-
" I t  w ill cost 'lo ro iito  a lot of Mar.sh, during an adjournment 
money to get liim  Thcv have .leoaie on the nspiest of Ainold 
alienct.v p.od ».tu,lSHi 'o d iu ft Webster M U ' - V iiiicoiiver-
K iiigsw iiv for atd in setidiiiK 
( ’nnadlnn uinntcur athlctca to 
the games,
Mr. Mutiro Milit the federal 
igovotnment ihrouKh the fitncMi 
.loi fto pi(> sr «oort« tiropram Is 
TUFtG Nn) <C'P' Pentil' contrii>uling $K!J,tk)5 towards 
M hitak i'i iif Toionto, ch iriin iM i . ,,,,u,« a nietes lo the winter 
o f the ■.election coiiimitHie f,a' ga.mes last w inter at InnNbruek, 
the Cum.vluiu Ql'. t t iP ic  l's|ues- m, and the summer games 
trinn  team, siial iixtu.v no more m Tokyo next Octolrer, 
than two ride is  w ill be cho.en
to ■■■ t,, Tokvo th is f.d l  ̂ j' IK J IIT  rOSTl'ONKD
>»niuikei f-aid that of three! k .AN KUA.N'CISCO (A l’ l 
rklcrs, ail womcii. who were  ̂ Ilenlam ln
given n chuned, only H > e / n n n o i i n c c - d  ixntpone- 
FlBcher (T rtlo  of Vniicouver ntid ,|„, p) routid nondltle
UttiiMiii uf TuruutU (mirt i,(.tw-i*en ligh t heavywtlghl 
• le  Billl In the tunniuk • ., luimpuin W illte I ’ livtrano and
tia il  llo  of Hip: optwti w i l l i lk i is i  iMron icIieduliHl for Aug, 
not u- i> ; i c ' i ig  Her iior-c, '.Ik. nenlft.mm .''aid I’ nstrmvv I* 
r u .n a c 'i , ■•d'ed up pin.e re- "idergoing iiurgery at M ianit; 
eently lit W hit* CtV)', K n g iu nd ,‘ Bqaeh,, ’ i
J O H N N Y 'S
R A R B F R  SH O P 
R l  l l  .V M ), B . ( \
TcMiriBi Information 
rhone 7B.V5275
t r e \ im ;o i ,d




Limited To 2 Riders
Lo
H
W HY D O  
i  T H E Y  C A LL  
Y O U R  D A D  
" S U M " ?
. . .  Bftd w h o n  y o u r D o c to r  p r» * c r ib * »  •  lo w  b u tt« r f« t  fo rm u la  
f o r  b iib y  u b b  P a c ifio  d B lt i i C b n c « n tra t« d  P * r t ly  SklmmBCt M IIK .
I
( U m l t t d  T im e  O n ly )
PISTOLMATiC
A h ig h -q in llty , one-hand 
operated greaic gun. com 
pictc with 1?' flevible exten­
sion Kosc. You save $5 2.S 
over the regular l.sso rcl.til 
price of SH.25, wIkh you pur- 
clu-ive one carton of W) Fvvn 
M l’ (lie.VIC (.artndgcN the 
jure, economical way to keep 
your ciiuipiiient la top work­
ing condition, (ie i one from 
your Imperial I xso Agent 
but orilcr soon, tins repeal 
ofTcr is for a lim ita l lime only.
%
• " ’' " ’" ’o t'tv v o  
' ‘r'TiS.
FROM IMPERIAL O LMORE NOW...MORE IN THE FUTURE
iiiiiicicr;
A. R. POI.i.ARn, KF.I.OWNA
LOOK WHAT 
HE PUTS IM HIS 
COFFEE m G m
Pacific
■  f jrm ht*m phtm     -
762-2224
ITiis advaftisemftnl im oi pubiunefl or (fl*play*41^lhiLHu*r 
' Control Board or toy Ih* aovArnrntnl of •rlti*h Cotumtol*.
/
f m m  l i  majOW HA i m Y  t m m m .  w w k ,  a m .  m, i m
★  W ANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
r o i  Q U ic m  i i x v i c E  r a o N i  l E u m m  71 1 ^1 4 4 1  S4 S.7 4 i t
CIASSIFIEO RATES II .  lus lfitiiP irso fii 19. Accdm. Witittd
5 wad
%% m-rnM. %m i|jt
~9 '&tr A (St "UU# * '-tf iukv C*< '
t .. UrnWlTwdl/m
wS ■twWgwma-awstt  ̂Wi'itm
m '•} tf.,..®*, I- 4.
ih® <»«> jW Itffig |mKI
to ‘.am * A  I«v ixiu. i  .'ii tmt vm-0
to y.'.. I,..ft
m it  i* i *«.• to to tofer
WAREHOUSE NEEDED
Ar<« im  3tM Ute£ itii) iq. ft. 
By &*i4. i
U
Cut. to tlJtowtfOtf UtoTi®#
taiMtô.® u« ik- m  0 . m  s m jf W tw * wam»
§rt -ahtffttf.-,-®®*,
i-toiV *tob«®:W» I', »f tm mwitA
fUM V,iii'iHglii'i.,iii' ttiaMi'WiMi §W .i$
$ms iimtmWrnrnS -.g>:tJL
iu  eiiiiiw-tttf*# iMit
DHAJPEB E JC F ia il-Y  MJO>£ 
tJhi .j-4 HoityittaJui ojtoU to 
'--...eaxtete Fi'«« t'Vtf'U
.jteftl. F't...*,.# T’ii-iMitfl. ft
8»«'l K'tfMi i»ir»9 
iitf  ̂ *  iM •'oi M  M
iibiifHi iMT uamcrn umt mm satf.«.4i«u tib
KMhMIMI ttt IHlito
mm WaM fc6*le rs
ttiiwart m m ' j  #M'';troi »wi «> J  im hmmI*'
Mi m m
|i«f WSk*a\mmi Wt «Mw« m*
k«» vuk4ii..;to> i» iiN%»wU) i i  iw«» tf«
Mtf imrmm mum*  ̂mam$
m  m ir n s  UK i M ’m w P & m 4  VMft
^ i+ r i c  TA.?vKj> ASD GREASE
u * ; *  duttobftft. %*<rya« tftjop-i
i«d. lr.te*to* Sif*w Tiu»i S«f-| 
te-ic*. t b tm  I ' e M ' i  I lM lie -  I 
i ft
GLERliORE FLNE D£CO:8A f .
: 'Jig—fo# q ’m iity  ptm iiM g. j.-*p«r- 
.toUig-xte *£>i d*-vca-*tiag work
; cali m -* m -  1»
' D tp  £ \ m B L E ~ s i i \ ^ ^
MiAZe UAt>.4 Mjvi gt*Am  
CkttM  Scp’-to T 'iiii 
Aei'M t*. I'tiepiS iijiA  H2-*>*S. ft
■ ffU a S H H )  I  OR I  EEJOt. 
'Vaom Bo*ta« m  waafe
ga to i-eat. Trieptoayi It trM l'i
teitoTfcLCg#. i l
j T O iS £ '~ ' ' ' io o iF ‘ K M ^ ^
icity t*f s>.j*.4»at* of Etiowm* 
*»*£ ti9ci by S*f)fttauber I. Rtpiy 
fcOa 8*1, OGvcsr, B.C.. i#
iy Z'tfiuixtft, i<<i'«f«ratcy tm r ‘$ 
LftUtoc. HeimivitCiu ft b « v 'c to a ry .
**ii.4*3,8, Pi
K jrw Iy '^ '' '^ H k iV E D ~ ¥ A im ;Y  
tej«iU,y 2 csr 3 t<e'i-
rvtoia toe:-*. Rua.i at i t f i i iJ  jtot- 
jc tu to  Titieiitoc« T&Q73!. IQ
|21. Property For Sale
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Mtfh# Ml 4.MMW4MI m&Ji
I |.;.l m
« totoft. I it
I  I  **
to® (tmuftrf •.» fctoMift®
' t o  04 a  f  i . ®  .to to ft-  
fctowto Mto wtmi «<Mt toMto
eeui Uft oojiijui c'uL.tKai« 
t toto  H M
lu a  of'ftow i c o u ita u
* »tot i..j m
e tototiiiiift i  to
a to'ritofcft ............ 4 ft*
i fttototo I
ecAtosajft tm ‘ateu.M
• »'to« t.t «t









a t o L t  I f t H 't f U U I
* . t . .
FREE SAMPLE
NABISCO m S  
BKA.S £» IS* vcGy bf»a 
t'A i I,—!  t"-i M Zlh f t  test pAC* •'. 
Yi-.-y'O m e  m# w»| totisi'g 
b -A  tx .p i yijiji (t&yjy gtbtie, 
je f'-A rfty - Vac a ft*<* 
»®rnpA packtgo d*liciiix.< 
NABISCO lAJN BKAK. wnw 
i..>- "-Nabiicxi. N iegari Fa lli. 
O tt.- I. I) . 12
i .U X O e Io lIc r AN’oXYM OnL 
iViiZlm P t). B a i WO, Ettotffc*.
n c. ft
13. Lost and Found
1. Births
;B iA tA  1-EO.PARD SKIN WAl®. 
tltx  k-fti Mteiiday, vaciai'sy Ba.v 
I Ave euaii EtSel St. Reward fi-  
■ ?rfe»i Pliider t-Ieat# leiej:f»i:jfte
“ C..glSt. U
rtlJ L 'U  -  To Mr. a to  M ri, H, j 
A  FakS *&(*# Gienye A toertfia ’ i 
at tt#  Roy id Aleiaaftlra Hctf* ! 
jatal, IkteiQetaei. oa A j* .  I, IHM, j 
a mm. KefzaatA Wikiain. •  Iba I 
U  oaa. to;
A UAKUNG d a u g k t e r  -
Famtfte* rtjo ica  over Uie food 
aawi arvd warft lo ahare tt v ift i 
Oaatr frlead*. A Daliy CocrVer 
BtftS K otir* m il tell iSem itght 
•'■ray. TBe ra t* for ftu i 
■w«ir# La oeJy f l . a .  Call tSe 
B iffti Koftce ad-wnier wbeo? 
thud La born, telejjiioitf
15. Hoaits For Rtnt
IJAKGE COTTAGE ON '"o k X
BigaS Itekt, aleepi I  c « r ia rt. 
abiy. Rent by tf**k . T*I#j>too* 
TftS-MSM. IS
2. Ekaths
ItlOGIN -  Sir. Charlei Sm l\ 
M lgfln i>a,»*ed away In SuEumer. | 
land General 'ruesda.v.
Aug. 11, 10M, at IS* *g* of i t  
ywan. fk.>ra tn England Mr.; 
Klggln was a re*tdrnt of Sum- 
mcrlan'd for fti* past 57 years. 
H* lerved wsth Th# T2nd Sea- 
forth Hlgh-Iaaderi daring World 
War I. Survived by ofi# eon 
Chari#! Ijiurwsc#. Karnkwpe; 
on# daughter, M ri. R. Heucken- 
dorff, Burnaby; two lis ten , 
M ri. G. R. Hcwka.m and Mrs 
M. E, Collae, boftj of Sirnmer- 
land, H* waa predeceased by lu.s 
loviog wtf# in 1960. lYineral 
aerv'icet fca- Ih* late .Mr, Charles 
Noel HIggtn w ill tve conductetl 
from St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church, Thurnlay. Aug. 13 at 
3 p.m. with Hev. Norman Tan- 
»ar officiating, Interment I’each 
Orchard Cemetery. Wright's 
l \m * r y  Home entruited with 
■rrang#inenta. No floweri by 
r*q u # it 10
iJkKJCSHOIlE COTTAGE AT 
W«Kd l-ak# Aug, 17 to 31. ISO 
week. Boa *873 Daily Courier.
13
NEW HOL*SaEEFING
lag# at Caa* I®otna Reaort, m  
Okanagan La.ke. acrota from 
K#k»wn* Accommodate 4 to 7 
p*op,te. AvaUatsi* now. rhone 
76ASi55 evening*. 13
(.iNL'^'ltEDIlCXiM UNri'. COM- 
liined kitchen and livtngroom 
area, 3 pie<'# l»athrt«sn and 
vtifi'aer. Telephone 763-AOTH. ft
( (  q 'y sE t a ' i i o j I I a k e s iio h js
I'uttage. Available August IS. 
ISO week. Telephon# 782Q123. tf
16. Apts. For Rent
ONE BEDROOM SUITE, mod- 
ern. Mlddl# ag* tenant, r>o 
children. Telephon* T62-0KC6, 
1140 llrcjokild# Ave. 15
UN IJiKEFRONT -  2 BliXTKS 
from City Park apartment 
availabl* for 2 weeks com­
mencing Aug. 15. Tel#L>hone 
7&2-3107, 11
u £ f u il n is h e d  b a s e m e n t
suite In new horn*. Available 
Aug. 15. 170. Telephone 762-4508, 




Real Estate t iv i  lasuii&ce 
211 Ber'tai'J Av#. 
Kelowna, B C. 
pBcaa ie - 2T?M
Sk'JlTH SIDE, older 1 bed-
fuw4,U iaige JVUig tiM u
a Lad dt)Lt£,g {KtM'i i ,  f4 £ i; ; .y  l u e  
k iU htu  piecty v2 vvj?-
U « rd f  T X \' w j i i g :  4 p<« 
I'teil.D iv'.Li-jdi'Jk. c»fj,-i't. t i ;  
t n y  W a te r  a t o  s,e»ci'. 
sued uc large k< wtuca u  
l*flid«*p#d sad fenced Neal 
and clean msid* and ix-t An 
inaa'peniive ham# at P ,6.K*Cw 
with U.'ldjOiMt down and rea- 
acaiaW* iteymecta. ML5.
BRAND NEW, Hiodera ton-
gaktw Jv.*t out,lid# to# eity 
W h e re  ! * » « *  a te  k * w * r  H a s  
2 guud l>#dj'v4.i.:ts» W ith  ia .rg e  
cktfets, laig# Bving rta^ts sad 
dming m it*. well p,:i.EiE,ed 
ea.bftMrt electnc l.jtch«c, v am- 
ly  Perab, baU-uiavn. 
lwaea:i#a1... osl FA f-m iice 
F-uI! puce lU.Oki m  W ith  i'jw 
down payment M iA
NEAT WEE HOME, fairly 
cia*« ta oa th# aouth iid t  and 
beiid# a ei«>ek.. Hai 2 lioci- 
rcaxmi, ilm .g  rtiom, cabinet 
kitchen., Pe-Ttb. baihrcctra, 
uUlity, cooler, gat funi.ac#. 
lfit«.fiaf fompletaly rerav 
valwd arwl in AI coodithm, 
Gaa range Included tn price 
of l i  ,200 00 With $3 >110 00 
d./WB. M L 8,
U V E  IN THE COUrrrRYU 
Close to Kekmra*. Neat 2 bed­
room hom# with attractive 
living room, large kitchen 
and eating area, 220V wtrtng, 
Pemb. bathroom tn ceratric 
ill# , part ttfie.ment, furnac#, 
attached garage. Situated « i 
tovely landscajied lot w jtii 
jiat'.os, ft&h pond and aivurt- 
ment of shade and fru it trees 
Good ipot for retirement. 
Tull price $9,400 C«0 and term* 
Can b* arrtaged. EXCl.U- 
SIVE.
DO YOU NEED CASH?
WE HANDLE PRIVATE and 
COMPANY M0RTGAGf2S
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERMANENT MORTGAGE
Bf.b VIckera 762-4765 
m il Pctflier 763-3319 
"Russ" Winfield 762-0630 
"Norm ”  Y ieger 763-706*
FLOWERS 
Convey your thoughtful 
tneaiag* in time of lorrow, 
KAREN’S r t i lW E R  BASKET 
451 Itfcm Av*. 762-3119
2 BEDROOM FTJRNISIIED 
suit# available for Regatta 
week. Telephone 762-2781 after 
4 p.m. ft
2 BEDROOM FURNISHED UP- 
ataira ault*, no cmaR chiidrea. 
819 Harvey Avenue, telephone 
762-4234. 11
OABDEN GATE FLORIST 
1S79 Paodoay S t 763-2198
M-W-r-ft
5. In Memoriam
IN MEMORIAM VEItSE 
A collection of aultable vertee 
for use la In Memorlami Is on 
liaod at The Dally Courier 
Office. In Memorlami are t o  
•epted until 5 p.m. day preceed- 
tng publication. I f  you wish. 
«ome to our C lasstfl^  Counter 
and maka a ieloetlon or tele- 
pboiw for a trained Ad-wrtt«r to 
••■tat jrou In the choice of an 
appropriate verie and In writing 
the In Memoriam, Dial 762-4445.
11. Business Personal
APPLIANCE REPAIRS
•  Ranges — Refrlgeratora
•  Automatic Washeri and 
Dryers.
•  Vacuum Cleaners, Irons, 
Toaatera and All Small 
Appllnncea,
PARTS and SERVICE




HOLMWOOD LODGE -  Oean. 
comfortable rooms, television 
and cooking facilities. 1815 ElUa 
St., tel#pb(me 762-4389, W-S-tf
JOHN WANNER
B U iyJ IN Q  CONTRACTOR
Phone 762-3028
151 Lawson Ave. Kelowna, B.C.
M-W-F-tf
me a  ......... .....
Sandy Resorts Ltd.
JBOX I I I .  VERNON
Ampla (Minp and tra ile r space
" ’" 'it 'Q ItA a a fin ' lA k t ' a t ■ VetniMi.' 
Hot shnwera, nice ground*.
TR I-tPHONE 543-79M
16
17. Rooms For Rent
PONDEIROSA P I N E  O .IFF  
property — Over one-thlrd mile 
Okanagan luike Frontage <■(>- 
pro*. 70 scrc i ~  2,000 ft. Lake 
Frontage) on Fteit Side of Okan-, 
agah I®ake~-s few mile* south of i 
City of Kelowna. Nsrarnata! 
T ra il wlnd.x through profierly.' 
T b ii parklike proijcrty is mag­
nificent and breathtaking In na-' 
ture’a wild state with ravines! 
and covea and standi of tower-1 
ing Ponderosa P in ts, I t  further ; 
offer* a great Lxdential for the 
future In Estate Development.—- 
$55,000, Cash or Terms,—Owner. 
Box 424, Kelowna. B.C. 13
SIjKEPINO  ROOM IN PRI- 
vate home. W ill rent by week or 
mt«th. Telephone 762-8613 for 
parUculari. 14
NICE a®EAN WELL FURNISH 
ed rooms for rent suitable for 
louriita. Apply 1151 Brookiide 
Avenue, 10
GOOD TOURIST ACCOMMO- 
datlon In prlvata home. 785 
Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
elderly i>eopl« In new rest home. 
Family prlvllegCH, Reasonable 
rate.*. Telephone 762-8546, 14
19. Accom. Wanted
3 REDROOM HOME URGENT- 
ly needeil to rent on or before 
Sept. 15, Rutland, M illion , Weit- 
l>onk or Kelowna. Reliable 
tenantft. References If neces 
la ry. Telephone 782-0627. tf
()NE BEDROOM SKLF-AXIN- 
talnerl apartment In private 
home, wanterl by Aug. 31. bv 
older woman, reliable tenant. 
Telephone 762-4799. 13
FURNISHED SUITE OR SmaU 
house near Kelowna wanted to 
rent. No chlldnm. Telaphona 76t> 
5816 after 6 p.m, H
Y0\JNTI BiramESS EXRCII 
Uve re<iulres room and Imard 
preferabl;; with •private en­
trance, Cloie to downtown 
References ft neceaaary. Apply 
in. Box 4757 Dally Courltr. tf
E L E R L i r iw  C i i l£
dren q r pets rermire ground 
floor aiwrtment. 'Furnished or 
unftimlihed. By Seittember I 
Write Box 4828 Dklly CourMf. 1
R E L fA U r if  \VORKiN(r~C^^
wish 1 or 2 betlroom house by 
end of Augustj Telephone 761- 
<M73 after 8:80 p.m. ■ f t
STOREY, 3 bedroom houie, 
fu ll ttesement, garden, fn ilt 
treei, landscaped. Apply 823 
Wilson Ave. 15
GLENMORE -  19.5 ACRFkS, 
city water, one mile to city 
llmlta, Rubdlvltlon property.: 
Terms to suit. No agents. Tele-i 
f)hone 762-3793, 13
A MODERN 2 BEDROOM 
home, located 5 blocki from 
Safeway. Telephone 762-8296 for 
further partlcu lari, 15
BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME 
• Full basement. W ill take car 
or Ml ton truck tn down payment 
valued to $800, Telephone 762- 
8645. 15
TWO BEDROOM HOU.SE, ALL 
plastered, gaa heated, on corner 
lot, l>ay window In living room, 
3 years old, Courpletely Innd- 
acaiUHt, Two enttranccn to base­
ment, 1 from outalde, one from 
kitchen. Rhone 542-4665.
10. 13. M-S-tf
TWO IXXre, 70 FEET BY 140 
feet. Both located on corner lota. 
Sultalde for duplex. Telephone 
542*4665. 10, 13, M-R-tf
B R A N D  NEW — VACAhrr; 
Smartly atyled 5 room ranch 
btmgalow with u tility  room, 
Siwcloua 14x22 living room with 
open fireplace. Separate living 
room, gleaming oak floora, Ultra 
modem kitchen wlUi golden ash 
cupboards, F'our piece vanity 
bath. Electric baseboard heat­
ing, thermoatatlcally controlled. 
A ll this fbr $15,000, clear Utle. 
See th li today,, Phone Emie 
Zeroh, 782-52.32 or Okaniigan 
Realty LUt. 702-5544, 10
RETIREMENT SPECIALI OR 
for young couple. Comfortable 2 
bedroom country home on % 
acre. Ceramic tiled kttche^ and 
liathroom, huge |>atlo and o|>en 
veranda. Newly decorated. Tele- 
phrnie 765-5012. 12
21. fm  Sab 21. Property For S ilt
MIXED FAPvM
Id acfca la a il wzto f  a e te  ydafcted to Macs, Red DeftdOus 
a to  I  m c s m  ut paa iu i'e  v u k  s t i 'e a a  r m t f ts g
Tb# orc’tuud u  utoci' imgmto« ataA # lu g #  ftu tfi 
toJi'iJvxii giu'ikg# aid iMma axe also tociiakd. M.L.S,
F U L L  F m c i :  118.&» w r r a  i t e m s .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors5iT BERNARD AVE. 
J. 2-3Mi5
DIAL le-SJW
r .  MaaMii > 4 i i l
F. Moubray I-1«XI
GOOD RETIREMENT SPECIAL!!
Very neat kod ckan 3-bedroom tom * oo C le rc ttt
A\e£ito;*. Nice isiisigrcvin wito tr-iEc^wiy 
l u g e  ij,t.v t.ra  w ito  a..u:.\ig 4.1 e *  *jc.-d 22w w u 'ir ^ -
lu. WtJ giJOeii with lae'fe*
Gfciy t  j'f& r i tud. Fiicwd fcv a quca » *k  #s
iT.Sui Exi
ROBERT H, WILSON REALTY LTD.
K I A l lO R S
Ftk-citi#
ttefjtergi c«” :
?€d-iCiJ B ltir#  P*,!4»f ..





2) 8 *fi#» c-t Id #rt#4 m  oich*rd ato baLatc#
dais.v farm. 2 tt*rt.s, h«y ibe-i, £ri»c£i.u,« toe d . to»r*|# toe-d 
i-'ui *i car garage 2 i>nAij. r',iij.::ikg w ith
l i !  viateJ' Fv.L »>i!e;5i klavL;ti«rv
Isflc!.'.;. t j 's i t i .  k'„dsI ai.ii i.ud Iv »v» i
Its j 3 Catees, 3 I'̂ Alivaii.is tw«n« la *ice .U e i.t rvitotk'c.,
KxcxusLVE
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
Rl A L IO R
Sil LLL ';\? ;D  AVE DIAL TC2-3137 KELOm'NA, B C. 
AUiUVIb i  OK CAN ADA U VE  IjOAKI 
Evti.ii.gi:
Brikb Hare ................... . l®#a SBrtrw-i«.II . . . . . . . . .  f-XSie
Carl BLnea#   7fA-iU3 U m i l *  E tedoa ____  3>*4Kr
Lx»ate« 14715
SEE THIS I/)\*E I.Y  HOME TONIGHT 
llK « ( r t  D«»n. .Monthly Payments $86 24.
Full Price $9,900.
ON 1&26 BERNARD AVE.
Kelowna Realty Ltd, -  762-4919
G. Funf.vll .........   2T»!Ail
L. Chk'ilnirr! . . 2-VA5
B Kncllcr iRutland) .5-4611
Mrs. Burry 2T»f«3
A. Green (Winfield) . 6-2539
J. Fewell .........  2-73C
H, J. Bailey ______  2-8582
J. M. Vanderwood . 2-8217
South Side 4 Bedroom -  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0
Do you have a large family? D iU  Is the place for you. 
IxKBtcd close to South I’ando.ny shopping area. 12 x 20 liv ­
ing room, large cab. kitfhen, bedrrximi all gwxt lire , vanity 
bath, tow  down payment. Exciu&tvc.
Excellent Buy at $ 6 7 0 0  P.P.
t  bedroom home and ,<1 o f an acre. See tfits attractive 
stucco home, located flosp to shops and transportation. 
Good sized Living r»K>ni, Bright cab. kitchen with eating 
area. IVmb. bath, lots of room for garden. Priced right 
at $07(X), T ry your term.s. Exclusive.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RHALTY & INSIIRANCIT AGENCY LTD.
418 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2848
Evening: B ill H.nrkness 2-0831, Ed Ross 2-3558, 
John.<:on Pinson 28785, "Doon" Winfield 2-6808
a TWO DiX)R0016 CikBlNS ON 
Okanagan Ijike . toase lota.
F in ish ^  Inside and out, 81,750, 
•2,000 with propane. Tcleplmne 
Vernon 842-5809 or 4:00, 542-4807.
t f
LAKESHORE PRIVACY
Lai'S  fO K
PFiiMANENT HOMJSS OR SUMUaiR IKSIDFNCK
ffctoatod *1 to# fc:>ato eto of be*,»uful Itek*,
Ktek>y» P o to l, cw e 'ie c -to tty  k«.-*’.«d V U k X  C L X t m * }  to iW '# **  
KitowbS afid Vm'XdA, u « i >#« very Two
toys (Kvrvutf Bum *44 «Mi yei.piuk% Ax;* I ’W  iA  crootteie# 
iU'e tim a  iT  to l lF  sjift to ie  get, |..v«er *a®d uie.sA:®.to* 
Vntm* r»iB4 « ftrocu 3 x v  a  w 
h* tow a wito ttftoace to to tA C L l.te iV E .
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
SHOPS CAPRI, KELOWNA. B C 




21 . Property fw  $ ile l2 6 . M o r tg i^ s , Loans
South East Kelowna Orchard
30 acres ot fine orchiird with gentle slop and view of 
lake. Spacious three hcdroom home with fu ll basement. 
(!(xkI varieties with youiig trees coming on, 1963 crop was 
3,000 iHixes Riiartan, .3fl()0 Red Delicious, atxiut 300 boxes 
Macs and pear.s, |)lu.*i 3 ton cherries. Full line of sprinklers. 
Full price $37,(KKI.OO. FIxcIukIvc.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LT D .-762-3414
573 DERNARD AVE,
Night Phones C. E. Metcalfe 76^3163 -  L. E, token 782-2428
WE TRADE HOMES
DONT MISS THIS ONE
• 5 'ttfdruxr,*
• K x to
• &.x» TNv*  a:-te.t,g IW."'..;
•  KiU t.c.3 m «*l_Lkg »>■'<*»'#
• Av'lte '.■:)( H f . L e d  lu
I  '!.:*■ pk-i.#
• G*s i  kUce-y A l  F'_! hue
S O L D
ft• L a  w.'ju
tires
• Gv»v*J to'-’A »iA# Lx'kt-.tfi
• A'J U..» *£i'i IW.'Xt i'sl C«:.:v
1114-W A.'.
•  1,«; Vii >‘.»4 tSLi i*i.e
MLrs
•  pLi.#,r Ge-kUg* L Lv riirt'
163-S5,14
An-RACn'VE S P llT  
LEVEL — C*ti# 1.4 K.t.V.‘» i.e 'I 
t*rner tollies 
1) 4 1 18 Slid t4t*l
*?ee Cr!;g‘..»td, tktejt:'.
S’.Ufte L, 3 t o - d 1
n,® i&.t Ci,.-»u j;»..eS
S'.Jr-L vt-Ltv f iK ih .  l iy . ik  
pLsre ir.£»er »s ll. xet;* 
n#'*) li ig e  E l l
pxice llT .kA  A" T ly >v»-j
ttoes p.»yi::.eLt Pft;*,# H i!- 
xeji P5Li.»eiA* tK - i ' t t ;  E». 
C7a»!v*
OKANAGAN REALTY
i t i .
M l Ik L f. ifd  
KeLwn*. BC.
SET D  $50 'H I .  P A \ D A Y  ? 
He A H  AS  H i  A 
- U i R i r i  Y F iF i  Y ”
|>) IX4U Sic 
*t.i d*>
A H  A S H C  n S A S U E  
1 vJKtSJK A lU iS
r* ; to ltd T i i
i  )V J;-;.;
129. Arttclts For S ib
SPEED QUEEN WASHEK A *m
zayti. I  c-id; VUkE* .ST*
tjecU’iC i*kC4*, refrkgeuraKW, 
crib tod  toby t#isd* M'oat. 
Wj b  TeiepGciae 
14
CHKUME HIGH CHALK FOR 
: toi# la  Tei*.
yc».to« 7e2~3?W for r.a’Ui#r m-
tf
E.l.iXTHlC K ^ K lG E K A tO lC
C;,Liej,e.''!.. iLrr# Stars cLi, l i fE  
Teieito't# I-M-456S for 
I 11
l i  i E H A E E [ E ~ B O X ~ l l P i L
cvt*. Pic* ‘."®u tu'iEg ccrs-
tijc.er Grtij's'e Ste  ̂ex >,«.> Le.**-
i i tw  H e-g i'i, V ic iliU e  11
c m i tK  i 12?. i5 ';''~pic K i i ) ,
ox p i.*  '.LC'xs >.'...r5.eif, !c Is. 
Icxc B> ru» Kc-id, ce*r
- b fttr'i e i t i  LI
! G i  KI  1) Q V A LIT Y APMlCOl 1 
tv i M L Liain..




.» Xfote V). « t). is
;• 1\LH s.A'} i'iANGr i \  gktti 
4 . . * : » , ' ■  Te.ei.Ltet.# tet- 
*'-U >1
te i D L tkS P a i'E H S  1 te nM-Wi At'
i I  c •  iit®  t.3«* i'to V- 
!>«;,» rf
ONE IE .IU X E  T K A llE K  Le tV - -  
-  «.*,! I  v.e«*i 'J. A..g,..rt A,:0J£A> A ’<i> zVHK FOK HOME 
itoteu Hx,.x# IraUer K r f o : * ! ; »* ‘ LS'«d aad Qte.a 
le ;t,r}.s,e  tet-tSS?. arid *exv-c*
 .......——  -----------------        i g'..«Je.Ltct-:i P<ul* 1L2.I. iegt,
,  ,  k£,:.a to» , C,„sfom < ..V
29. A.rticles For S i l i i '” *L>.,.!kLe:» . to i l l? ,  fts iie su *
EiE :*? tf
Ate e
J A. MrL'ityr# . . . . . .  Te-LV.!
G I iVXi O k Ui be r . . . .  7 €2 2 PA
Gec.rg# TyiL'.'k.'te ...... 7twv»jjs:,’
Efsite  T x t v n  .......... .. "S-i iZ i?
H'.i.gh T*:t  ____  TtUTGl
AI ,HaL?>um ...........7e-»T3
Hsrokt Lteftftry „...74kI-tC l
I ! ‘.C!s iJ« b„> CHf-Ncasv^ns 
ta S.jxyfti 
Vkhra yte.4 it& J  
the D toy  Co-kXitcr
t.'.'t ?.»»« 1\,« DiX-'j 
t  o.J'.tf Ge.x'it.;t>d V.X 
L.ifXe fr|_.,;s3;.» t k i l i
•,;L t-‘ k ( t O t l. t  ( i f  3,f t
t > . V l - j  le td  7;*.’. * * ‘ s Ntsi* 
—• I, — L L rr t Ct,-
vS day. No ottof
ca;;.» pi.tEtoed
*jEiV®t,e{* CkS gsv# yc*j C-*s 
e tifo i.ue  •ervice
F;« E„cl* df-teery ta 
KePteiti *&.) atkU'tft,
I '*£;«;# lt* l*y .
Ctrcxteii'-'ja Ltepsitment 
7t241t5; aad la 
VeJiiia 542-7410.
32. W in f d  To Buy
lA  K u L W A.HU Ru BE'" Cli»SET' 
1 t..eitoi.c 'tCElte* LI
A i’HK.Xn'S AND prA C llK S  
i ’ i j k  fosi'liitfd, V Edretek.
2tA-2M2. iH .t K.ht 
ilsfwti !R# C s ji liited, e.«j
U-# Ite itrtto !* , to.Mf.d the Grats 
P*..*; R «»-, U'.e wre! iide *.!
34. Help Wanted, M ill
GO NAVY!
Are yo j isy.eres'ed is # fuee r?
-A tJ.,a.:,r<;gr‘  Ip'j } ,.,,j fe*.| j|.j|
-Lig a(.«.,« s'-s)»u!l!.r'3r 7 Y»
j i t e j  s c ft*  A t#  )c * j *e«k.isg .*d* 
I f r . ! : . le ’  ’  Du








Iftmrein 17-24 ?e*,»| 





Ttsll b tis lneii crnild to  #i»iiy 
managed br wife »hi;e hjr- 
band works. Con.»at» r.f I  
unite which are rcn lrtl by i,he 
month cr year. 6 unit* with
3 rtxims anti balhrw tn, 3 wPE
4 rcK>mi and bathrwrn Own­
ers' home it  a I'tively 2 to i-  
room iTKxlern l)ungalow with 
2 more lirdrootnn in Itase- 
rnent. lEere are 3 garages, 
laundry rwwn, storage room 
and work shop. A ll this on 2 
acres «if innd, with extra 
rcx:.)m to expand the h.teirutes 
or to suLxinide into 4 Int',. 
Keaionably i red —■ $15.WX) 
w ill handle. Act quickly and 
enjoy an easy income, Ex- 
eluiiv-e.
Phone Evenings 
Mrs. VVorsfold 2 uMS 
or Mr, Hoover 2-5U4
J. C. Hoover Realty
Ltd.
430 Bernard 76^5030
Resdv l o  t t r i t  HkfT'.s, 
wfo.-e, hs'd or iriltxU 
So 1 Wirfjtr.*
Ik.i'<>•*:,#, b>' t.*:.r p.lrce 
I...»fil Cora t»n tJ.e C<.?b 









6 !H . I I
!.'« 'krr and Fteerer S;>e-t:;s! — 
H:.'-d fiusrtrrs <d grain fed l.«ref.
£» 120 ih. avrsafe, <-S ••'i.d 
w ia 'p fx l . . lb, 2(1"
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4% ml, Dcrth of Kel'.wn*. 
Hwy. 97 -  Phr-r.e 7f>59S3 
Open Diurx , 9 a ni. • 8 p m 
I 'l 1. ar..l Sat . 9 a m, • 8 i-
i. sa ltfty  t"! sperfts StttXLUes US
: ! i  d a ily  Ute I b e r#  is c.j;;.:,*®' 
t.i:.i!y arid i;nce&!.H» to f j t l . e f  
rtfo,i'a t i--ti, 
y  g f'-.r 
i f  ki;c w.
, r t K-11 k- r . k r r  , > f f r J }-d 
i,.fS,r{iil i.t,try Plan,
!f >;■',) »re t««-tween I I  - I I  
>rs>r» of age with Grade lu e\i-,- 
Oa!:,<•« nr totter ■ »',l ir.iali- 
fy (nr either of two Ai^i-rentlcxw
chip t Gfo
'■'c'.ing r: en tt-tweea 1624 years 
f sgr wit.h tirade 12 r-.ljciVrin 
r to t to r  "■«>" ap tiiv  f,-r r,»n.e o f  
rv fia ! (f'f.v rf Trstlmng Plsna
f.v atn •liS.
r N i'.a l
V.
) ' ; . re f -f.) i-r With Jt; 
lift": irit.ng ( ifi.i et at.
; n i t .  ,M!ME..D lORCFA 
io c h c it u g ; iw K m i,
: iML.R.N.\TI()N,Al. REGATTA 
: (.ROUNDS.
KLUiM NA. BC,
/cn ith  15 cu ft. Hcfrigeratt.r s 
and Freerer, 2 year* old, | 
Heg 45'J'.<5 Now 21995
'K rh i! ; .* t< 'r  E te r t r i r  Eh * er 'A* L*.'» 
!llO volt T iid ic r Dryer 9905! 
10 ru. ft Kelvinator, aero** 
the top frrerer 89 95
110 volt Automatic Rangette
™ 68 95
Apartment 5ic«
ItetMgcridor  ..........  29 95
W.otingtnane Washer, pumj.s 




21. Propsrty For Sale
SUUSWAI* BHACH ESTATEvS
At Chase, B.C, Choice iauxch and near beach Iota, Priced 
from $2,750 to $6,500 with terms. Wonderftil sandy beach, 
•hcltered twui basin, ptoixxaed golf course and community 
club. Kchoola, aliopplng ( minutes away. Fabulous Shuswap 
Lake has 700 rnllea nf ahorollne for your pleasure. Good 
climate, flRhlng, hunting .wnteraporta. Gordon Van Real 
Estate Ltd., Chase, B.C, Phone 70. Even. 675-2444,
"VAN KNOWS LAND"
21. Property For Sale
MODErS  T i l ip l iTx  s id k  b y
aide 1 Itfdrooiu units, I*)cated 
south end of d ty , Just off 
Richter. Telcphoile 762-8454, 13
MODERN TH ltEE BKDIIOOM 
revenue home. Full baseiuent, 
gan lientlnR. Well kept, Hnsi>iin! 
\ lc in lt j.  Health reasons for sale. 
Telephone 782-255«, 14
21. Property For Sale
LAKFTSIIOHK IXXT! 80 FT. 
frontage, Okanagan Mission, for 
quick aa|«, $7,500, Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, Telephone 762-5544. 
Evenlngi 762-4421, ,2
TW 'o! "b e d iu j o m  h o u s e ]
cooler. (Tohc to lake, #ch(x»l and 
bus service. 87,800, terms ar­
ranged. Telephone 763-6687. 14
BY OWNER -  IXIVELY 3 BED- 
ruorn, fu ll basement home, 
choice locality. On terms or re­
duction for all cash. Telephone 
762-8270, 13
FOUR BEDR(X)M h o u s e . 220 
wiring. Centrally located. Full 
price $8,000, Telephone 762-7764 
for further Information. 14
NEW 4 BEDROOM HOU.SE, 2 
bathrooma. Can be partly rent­
ed. Full price $12,500 Tele­
phone 762-6494. tf
MODERN 2 OR 3 BEDROOM 
home, revenue suite. Matching 
garage. Central location. 1032 
Iteon Ave, 13
WIDE SELECTION OF OFFICE 
■pace In new attractive building. 
Telephone 762-2049. tf
A LARGE 'n iR E E  BEDROOM 
house for sale with gas heat. 
Apply at 682 Bay Avenue, tf
22. Property Wanted
SMALL, MODERN 1 OR 2 
liedroom home In Vernon, Kel 
owna or Penticton wanted for 
cash. Would consider laiying 




36" blower with one h p. 
motor, 45’ of 24" ducting and 
all the controls suitable for 







and chair $20; 7 cu. fool refrig­
erator $50; chcNt drawers $10. 
544 Chrbtleton. II
WAREHOUSE REQIHRED BY 
Septemt)er 1, Area not lesk than 
400 aquare feet. Telephone 762- 
2289, 14
25. Bus. Opportunities
BEAUTY SAIDN FOR SALE 
In SIcamoua, B.C. one or two 
operators, Grxxl iHininean In fant 
growing town. Telephone 8.16- 






F'rigldnlre. In go<Kt condition, 
$65, Telci>hone 762-4744 for fur­
ther particular*, 16
A P R iccjriTFO R  h a lfT T h c k
your own, 1027 Fuller Ave,, tele 
phone 762-6223, 15
b1cdTio (Jm
lilonde, I'omplete with mnttre** 
$95; double inctal tod, inattre** 
$25; painted table nnd chair* 
$15, Telephone 762-4703, 15
TKN^i-INC} T im  
2 door; 25 ft. too l and orchard 
tra iler, must sell. Telephone 762 
7074, 13
R H Mirp E
Bring contnlnei, pick your own 
Apply at 1339 Richter Bt. 15
APlHCCm FOR BAi.E, Apply 
at I3EI Bertram St. 12
PICK Y O U iT o W N 'p llA ^ ^  
nnd apricots. Apply at B, C 
Jean, Lakevlow Height*, Wc*t 
bank. 12
S IM e K SEWING M A a ilN E , 
$12; two end tables $2; three 
folding chair* $6; prcHKure 
cooker, holdK .’.even r|unrt» 88, 
751 Richter Street after 5 p.m.
14
12 • 1* Aui'viit. 1964, Incl'axKe, 
( .0  .NAVYI 
 __________  I I
IK'AF CAREERS 
V i.,i HCAF C.rcer Couniellor 
w'.li if# St the Royal Cfcnadisn 
l.*'gtoo. Kelowna, Aug. 12-15 
from rKxitt to 4 pm  Complete 
ficteih on entry requirementj, 
term* of ten  ice, talary, pen- 
• mu iHUciils, etc., without 
obi)g»t)->n, 7, 9„ p>, IL  11
STOP!
ASK . . . 
YOURSELF
'Where will I be and what will 
I be doing 5 yean from today, 
if I continue what I am doing 
now?"
WE have 3 sales positions to 
fill which can develop Into 
management for the right
man.
YOU can hnruedlntcly expect
Higher Than 
Average Earnings
ATTEND 2 week* of sclioo- 
Ing, expense* paid.
BE guaranteed $3(H) per 
month Hillary to *tart.
DERIVE 6(1% or better of 
your Income from e*tabll*ti- 
ed Income protection ac­
count*.
BE given the op|X»rtunlty to 
advance rapidly Into man­
agement.
NO houKc to houHc cnnva*!- 
Ing.
TO OUAIJFY:
MUST l)e *jM)it* minded,
21 year* of age or over, 
AMDITlOUti-, duiMinduble, 
HIGH nchiKii graduate or 
better, '
OWN good car.
Call For Appointrrient 
Flem Skeete 762 -5405
9:00 a.m, to 5:00 p.m.
ON THURBDAY 
After 9;00 p,nb WKPNESDAY, 
IF  YoTFXrE imTREBI'E^^^ 
an excluNivd territory in the, 
direct .selling field cifll at th« 
Niagara Dliplay Booth In tho 
Regatta Grounds. . , 13
I
34. Hsl?Wanted,Male' 11  Ar tw  For Sde i48. AbcHwi Salw |49. Ugab t  Tanden
I  "
bALj..iMAH w a n t e d  fO  DE-i
S i-. u t o t  uKi
t ' m VaiWy..
A pielwtriHl '
i v . u4m  if
* »« to i »iU « l  tXIBiSiiW I
tU '.i VX....u:i '-(*'-2 ytei'tkm * *
*5 v-.j Wt U« a
MJfcjail jausi
b to iW l a c td i Cotuox* G«wS 
0-;'fc-jz s:'"r for r.fti.! u>ois fci-ai 
*!«,' aafcti i.J wCiH ikiX atlS 
l„)i .V (. ... r.c'i. Ji
Tan ' i i ‘ , z t.L i. A.Si) WtehK
’*•. j: , .i ' iJ vxx fca..i I 'Ssp-iAir -
t'..£..':> t'ji X# iigu i U..0.U. C«ii at
JL. ..U4"BX..g$ ■
- r z - x r t  ^ 1 - ,  i V M i E T  A O C n O N  i lA B J S E T ,  i LDCTTOP USED CAR ttA
jTEdTKUki’, A®4 . U. Ilii'TMAi 
;» - i TE«ira£lc.7 saia,VALUES kOibmMr. bub b te a u i t i  ***• ••
<m m  i _
£)iiv3HiBBMfo Satiumsiiti
35. Help Wanted, 
Female i
W-. W.WIEU I'tJ EEE+;
t* ■ •€ '.f tA ,.cr;j r<>.rL*, i;s* ffl ^
i'!.. t i l  .,«*# t.»»j 0 (i»'*a,.
%i ..•>.!.« ( r * t  UK.MI. T»te|**i.»6i* Tf8-t
H i
tAFi'HIfc.SCED HLAlMDE£25d-| 
*.r t.»a’.a3 ta K#»wm.. Gtwd 
atiti ttwi.a:aj.**JB to ftnail 
v-i-ei »X-~f. Wiito bwJt El<:. tWiiy 
Ci.t.-J'ter H
B U JA M .E  WOUaK r  O K 
aptuHrwM'i tod  turn  tof
**usjjr« E-uf tod »#s«a, I  a*y










iM i AtoU* W towsatoytt,'! ^-,,1 ttoLitea
i  IB# tifoitfI#"' i, GmwiSIi iwJfc# a&4
ixm'itjr &»vTunift/ i|i*4s.v M w  ika tiw r^
AT cttoisauii. I  h i  Fi'.w» saivm i t  luiX.. tTv#
vsuy f'lJaaSi iytmssA H-- ..* r tevffi c-’ -k  c‘v»*.|. Cta
ii iS  RtoAwd! Goesiaii, kwJS y m r cAI Pto'«d H«rcE»4 bv.A 
ii.JjtoA’i. A-l t u«*ait» a  jFto' r . j r t t t r  taiu<t'a:..ai;ua mi*-
F-uli Pm* *»i# tm i' ]iWom mMli  .11
iMto PlyBtouui * ■ ..... ........
ifakveNie eMMi iiMie le wia
^  11̂  ^  CtfMiMM t i ttlik*
4 9 . le g a li &  T e n d e rj
itom'K -m woM 'Kmt to o  tmwiia 
•A tftm  itoto*mj.. m ugtm o  
'ttontA k* toJUiav toAKM ito
SAV.E i m
i m  RiLHAULT 
HA S«dto... Dnv«* 
vtt-y t. lW  tsaka Ea» 
«i HJP isif*.**, a vim*i 
itM: U’*.•«*, i*Ak4
1 j( u® J®--® w r bwv a.*i
M a li. N **  t to  wai-
tvivy.
i  iMt liM fcihlit MMlm 
Mt
ttoVAanl
t .  M t*  ius C*K*toittt al '1» « ^
ti a.iifctom'Tiw
ttMHM i toM it V 
til ilMIWI .toCIHII*. i
i u t m m - o  t i  m  itoM -u ij c j  *  » « * * * .
Bwwwl •."««* t 'tfatot I. w« 
tai#ui'«* KI wiwl jMtreewifcii % C.
«< I I'U toT  jtK M K K i.,* . 
to* I •wKMMto . iai» l i .
•Ml
m m a m ^  « m «  4 m  n *  m m  W M m  a
iiwi ym «i# m \
4i«ei»kiiAAiii
.liiC*' iiitl-Cwf'rtij'-
w i i M s i o w w r m  itrnrnimm̂  m
i f  1 % i|M if i f ' l J
i
NO DOfrH PAYMENT 
E.ASV M O irm LY  TEitldS
E?A.Ne*f Ic adb Ia 
A lij*a *£« *
i*5TBM Eanvy Avt.
ptBiM m -.sa» 
.»l*ST T tL  •  P.M.
I**®;* IM>a K 
> t l *  DM (M l «toli to»« *•!.>-«. 
Ii,®n Ktam 
tvmmra. tt ti
U t t n m m  ta ta t *  C«a 
•It i * •«.!••.•
a t.






bt,it..“iJ .A t, . t :p m i AN I..? la |..*  
Ary .PuT em pttT!
Dittf T« teiitoi...# ttt-M'M. I I
VkMUii * t o i * i  iiitt£.«diai«ly 
T > iX .i itivlVbJUti «»*e*U*l 
f tk iiy  ia u *s  litodw niitig . fUV
E,| « | f ,  eii«Tiiesw* a.fid to i* ry | 
*»I-«'Cted to fau'i i i ' l i  IM llf
Ctv-ntf,. 12
36® fkip Wanted, 
Male er Female
BOYS and GIRLS
t i» *  PticLft Moufi
Foi Y'cni!
W# feetwl toteiaJ g'JOtS b'ott- 
ltf-.g bent tTt'i gziIt to *.*ra 
*»•.!* SmTc! !.;...tf»«s>, |.<rUM 
iU.t t»..r...te#» t ’f  Mtlaag lYtt
.rf i.'i t-kn»Bto*1B 
K rv * i. i i  c * l i  i t  Tb* t>*lly 
i 'v .- j.rr  C .jrw t*tti«  E )fj*n - 
i i i r i i i  Mid to *  ti-sr tiic-Miti-jSi 
muMtt**, fAnb* toy tiixia 
Mr. Ray Tortwal, 
Cfnil*thi.tt M toAfto.






Top T fA ik t, F iM  FuuLGi"ifi| 
E#s( .B«.t|Miki
l« 7  PLYMOUTH I  d .to
todut, r * t to lly  rwoKleKkutd
.IM • .  lAY meOkEm *-iX ShttokkT I a kat«
’ tT « i 1 *:<•*• iSnASef to .li.i*i*'lik ‘ .f'Xe®t*d tL« tofi iM gy ttie *  • (  
Ckieitjiietolfct# P to.,).U 'u i t*^>* i  ixak-iN he *tx..d 
'fo it*  g<.«* Aotm l i  ha L iil A.M*
%%%% 71tA.MY3 VAN. »tt& new 
(i.v'k* ito i ttauu:a*..».toi. la 
A -1 ixm iibn*  Ida*.! for tUii- 
If t i I*  T..5NI (k iJ w ir * .
Htstbh
Huthet MJ« v 'u lfito itia
Stoi. c r
#1
t  A l l *
♦  A X. y 1 i
^ X I 0 S
GARRY'S 
Husky Servicenlre
K f  4 Q * I 6
J M t f X Q I t i
Q i i l  # jai f f i i  4 it
■OU'tM 
^ A J I O i l a  t l  
♦  • • •
4 A Q I
Tb* l^dsA ft 
M tiitli X to i imxsk w mJ ♦ Ptoa 1  ̂ iteM
1 #  Pto* t  a  P i**
IN T  Pm *  I  ^
wKvdttoT XA*t t *  Sto 
» tu 6*aj' I'iay m Cl* k « j  rta»? 
Sjacftody yw^jri. Rtod-j
c'J. '; U
Ut* u * * - * f  u  Utot; ciE 
Su..to » to  ng ttl toi toA& C'ttjBli I #% 
li*  * M  rig ll i«  to* tobtol| u  
ttMd, tisce t«  n'..ide th t C;txi-| 
Uic't, a id  t *  w i» ttoia t ip a  to j ^  
f*.r to  patxm iitget a it  iw - j  
'CMltttl. I Oh
PttTitoSi* L i*  {M i U *  toi-"‘
.r i't itZ e  to ifltLn-ieU , *.! ttt&.sti- 
'.*U..«t. tout-* d to i i f c l ' i  i t k  itn t 
: i  to iite id  tt,# k'Mi oi lUv*# tl.iR  
!«*0 U-VSV|> IXKll. ft liiMllk- li# 
tiaMJ «.»v-t by tgSMXVtt Ad
UJiitjintet Ih# l l i 'y  td
;.'.e stiU t 'j tt.f *4# i* iu iK .* irn * l 
. L\,r}C 'ivtDd toi'l lad* Xbtstt 
1*L#J# !/..# i i *  ftlvdtfSl
> !, w  5 I  j
I 1Y.# {.trniaeB.t tkad* i i *  Uiti** \
m
PM*w Wltltom W ite to  l4 » T M t't» a  MORRIS MINOR COKVEIL
' I t t t i*  for i i i *  T«I»$Ak»* tO A&4  
| i f to i  i  ^ f o r  forUMt ktfor-
iiiiita B  i i3S. Empby® Wanted
i m  B A  IN  O IEM ISTKY  ^
r.i*5A#sniaci hrwi-n Q j*«o 'i 
Uiftr*.ri3ty. Etr«n«*>c* mtxii 
■ ljBtomoks*y Lab. CR*miiiry 
D iitfrtm ie .t w tll Afooite Eb- 
«rcy cil C i i id a  I.M., and ta 
1 It M work AvalLahl* tnv 
rn fd lita ly . Apf<y Ik«  IM ! 
Paily Cf«url#r. ft
0 {««!fe!£f L!-a.:i- . ’ *€.1 c l haan# tt»# »i»iide» ar# d ind td
Dwaf k ii. lie-,, i. f t :  V'« tvd  * ' 4 :' K itti Wait hkim g Ua &
ijig ai r'-..s'.M5.i ■.'£ ton  L*.«.a; t,.r:.,n,
»b#rf •  i j  !v...f t ' j ' . c 5 i vsct.'T. d....-,lt,etoc caa tx&i.tx
. :  ̂ . , m ".,.. ^  .̂,...01 -G a  K.|t. KA. E-1. K A  H *. iH ,
!Xm rLY M tJvT it, E X tE lT J lN T m 'ix ji Ui* *f*^ |,4»ytsl a to.Q -1 Q 4 tus wtocfc # **• Ui* i i ' *
ruaauti eUtoliiSi*. Okap,, T#k- qj,* ^.^8  a tow+iay to bettor ftiaa Ut* U a t, m
UtOM i iSAAW I9|t|i*d#. •« »  wtth the k ill*. I t f l r r ’ is raa cxaiMtt td M ,  AT, IA ,
ENVOY VAN W m f lO N G I^ '^ ^  to th# qaeirftjAI. IA , T'A (la wtdcli ra»* U»*
wt»**I baa* aaft tour s$j**d. a ftia.«n<;.e*l tiwA. to.1 jto y  to bettor Ita a  tb* »<•*>
* wc»«d vsj K to iih j fovif »{.>*dei cmLy otiier raw , wttofw Weat
111* atr-Jtsec;s w a t & v « - t | : t a t  ifot K -Q  ak m *. to ton !m> 
•Kelhe# Ss;»jUt | > l a y * d  U je jatrtac! becavit**' aftlier {iay  
i^iKto* n |L t m  W'brUier li*  waiiesakr.* th* rxmuacL
le t




W ILL UX)K A fT K R  O m ftV  
rta  la my bam*. T#!et>hc«* Tt3- VNT 11
IW  VALIANT VTBI W m i 
au'toeaatto umtxAttAkm  a id  ««• 
tra i. L1..900 mito*.. Prteato aak. 
Earn. TetotAtcat* TCLCMZ. 14
i» i  AuarriN p a n e i, - a  new  
trto*.. lice. S#* tt •  Er*d Pal**'# 
Garag*. W  lo u ta l Arm. to.k 
Tfft-OMA 14
IiUllJDINO OH ALTERATIONS 
t.y «i{>#fi#ti.c«l rariwettor. Teto- 
t'han* TC3-TM2. IQ
40. Pets & livestock
(LomTrousWi^
e.l tar ]  year okl CeTmi.n 
St>*t!ber<l Own*# rrvrvtof to city 
Pboo* 5U-<»40 Of Bai m i  at 
th* Daily Courier 13
Traland In Itfrre l rartn*. j>oto 
lieodtng awl Jumtunf. T tln 'b f’r*# 
Wrtthank 7«I-J4» 14
IMA PONTIAC 4 DOOR BTA- 
tone w a f« .  V4 autDeiiaUc. Ex-
cwLtocrt raedi'tkaci. W'LIl rabatdcf 
c i i r r  paa^ or **daa AtHrmry ta 




Po# th* Uilrtl day ta a nm . 
t'lenrfktoat af;«ecti |»‘»VTrn 
(ifokie# €d yt-vr Lft# IT;!* itoicik! 
b* »*!«.«%# »ewt, A»y a r« l ter 
halp «  adx'k* ywj m.ay rw i'jir*  
abixUd f it t l an *tt« iUv# ta r, atd 
parUtof — whtihff rr..*.ni*..! 
m  lata-aei.i — al»c»dd isu i#  ua- 
ui'ualiy bart:'it*ii.'.iu.i
r o t  T«E BIRTHD.IY
11 tc»4TK.»rrt»w la y « jt WrtMay, 
IZ'atM 'h it .
c iiE V R C rtjrr  b e i a i r e
MS. V 4 . ‘aU.*dard traaamtoakm, 
dckiJ #»ha..ito T#tov4XK.-.# TS:-.?c*.r N
*34  day# axd 113-2113 tv ra ln f i Ia lite  .t-'L- ar>i r -v r .y  rna'.'.fti.oow and mld-.SejAeTnb*r (the
14!may b* currenUy at K>.me!hiii*ilatter aa all-armind good mooUi
toieraato ar« (wct('«ia*il In j 
!W . both fob aiad nunciary 
a ffa ir* w tll tak* a alow, but «p- 
ward autg* bagtnatng wtQi «arly 
Martia-4MA.-*M»-«f th* la% M ' 
July. ytMi wsn <nt«f a truly fM* 
|wrV.d OB all frt«ta.
Prr»g#ial afta lr* w ill b* fo *- 
rmed by it.«d tzftlim c** lor 
rficntt of Ul* year ahead, with 
tr f- lh a il i on rmnanc* between 
now arui la t* Re-ptrmbwr, tn 





IW  RAMBLKR 4 D(X>H 
Ambaaaador, VA, automaUr, 
whll* walla, radio, blu* with 
whit# top and matfhlng tntertor. 
R ire llent fordtttoo t2SOO. T#Ie- 
iJaei* day a 7524120. 15
4 4  T ru cks  &  T ra ile rs
PUPPIES rOH SALE — PURE 
bred Cheaapeal# J frry  Hay- 
dar. Graham Road. Hulland
10
41. MKhtnery arw! 
Equipment
HOUSE TnAllJCR. f x j r .  Fully 
i«fiul|>p«d. Good coodllkjo. Auto­
matic hot water, oil FA heattog 
and propan* atov*. Talcphoaw 
7I2O071. , 12
m »  DOWN AND m  PER 
month buyi 2 bedroom 10 f t  
wid* Canadian bu ilt mcdille 
bom*. Telephon* 7«-70f7, 11
WHOLESALE PRICES
(IXX:ATED - JASPER. ALTA.l
Lima Mod. 802 -  2% yd. Shovel. 
Northweat Mod, Ml>—2% yd, 
Fihovf l̂.
D-I Caterpillar Mod. 2U Tractor, 
2 -15 to 18 yd, L  P. Scrapera. 
leTourneau l*uU-lyi>e RIpiier. 
Dunn Mod, •  Pneumatic Roller.
2—Thor Wagon DrllU. Mod. 8250 
1—Sheepatoot Packer*.
Rnuremiin 2 Drum Vardcr. 
l.aUros'.e .15 ton H ill Lmtied,
2 -M(kI .V'»0 Adnina (iraders, 
Euclid M(kI. 49 F 1) Hcardump 
l ‘» nnd 2 yil Drag Buckets. 
L ltllc fo id  Tank Heater — (ia* 
Eng
J" Asphalt Pump. U A S  Engine.
(I.OCATED - VANCOUVEU. 
U.C.l
Northwest Mixt. 80D c^w Alr- 
tongs
n>-lH Trnctor, Ilydrnulic Blade.
3 -.ltol Amp, Portable Welder* 
Bxrt Diamond T Holme* Wrecker. 
5(M) cfm Ing, It, Compressor, 
lUxim \Vlnche,s. lagging Arche*.
etc.
Mnll Impilrle* anawcreil 
GRANVILLE ISLAND KALES 
Granville bland, VAN, # 
tWl-7478 20
(Of a ita.mi»'tjll. It wsvjkl not Ix- 
a.ivnaL# to Irt d>-«ri In your 
effort* tine* l.'n irir.ant l*x»ft* 
along the** lines arc to th* ut 
tUig Kcttomtwr trx l Cktf>l)er, 
far Inatanr*. w ill tw tife lle n t 
for fmancei. and Nocendxr and 
Ik-reintxT wtll t>rin* gixxl new# 
—and. probably. une*t»cte«l re- 
wanla—where ycxir occu{atk:iaal
a 44- 2 BEDROOM NEW 
Hallmark traltar. Tal*- 
pbOD* 7834033. tf
1948 PICK-UP TRUtaC, % TON 
In good coodltka. Telephon* 
7834883 bMbr* 4 p.m. 11
ONE DELUXE TR AIIJIR  IJCFT 
— lA i t  a weeks In August. All 
Points House T ra ile r Rental. 
Telephone 764-4387. M-W-S-ft
4 6 . B o ats , A ccess.
BOATS
15‘ PLYWOOD BOAT. Complete 
with controls, newly rebuilt Ford 
VA Intxiard engine and trailer
Full price only $895,(M),
17* INBOARD BOAT with 180 
h.p. Universal Marine engine, 
marine trans,. controls, wind­





440-400 Harvey Av*. 
Busy 'tUI •  p.m.'
t f
42. Autos For Sale
193H VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
Vcr.v g'Hxl cirtnrtltlon throughoiH, 
Priced nt $7',)5, Tclc|ihonc 7A5- 
5tllii, 13
1964 PON Tl AC* I A l l  R K N l'l AN 
actlnn, V-M, automatic. Tele­
phone 7ir2-7909, T-F-vS-tf
1M7 E'Dlil) fi K rill SALE W m i 
iicw riigiiiC ' Cull nt 453 Law- 
Teiiii" A^m for pnrliculiini, 15
PJfll '  VAU.XHALL V ItT \)li7 ~ 4  
d«xir deluxe, white, blue U|v
hnbierjr, leather bucket leata, 
rudio, wimtohleld washers, white 
walla. Telc|4MNio days 7624120.
IS
19 r r .  SKI AND G E N E llA l 
IHirtKxse fibreglass bo*t. Con- 
vertitilc toil, folding bunks, etc 
70 HP Mercury O.B. Consider 
iratlo smnller boat or other 
l>roi>erty. Telephone 76347012 
764-4727, 12
10 r r ,  F iB [iifxii,A .ss g i.ass.
craft Ixiat. o w oars, 1150 or
offer, 654 Roanoke Ave. 12
1954 PLYMOUTH 2 IK)OR 
harvllop. In good condition. Tele- 
|>hone 762474*. 14
15 IT ,  F A irO N  SAILBOAT, 
excellent condition. Flbreglaaa 
Ixdtom, 2 .vear* old. Came 3rd In 
Inftt ;enr'x Mdling session. Very 
(itnble. Telephone 7624018 or 
76:M!2«L \ 11
BOAT RENTAL AND SALES 
Tackle, fishing license*. Infor­
m ation .K lng fliriM n r H nnw . 
Peachland Te lcp lsm  1VI-XM.
FOR CIIARTEH 30 FT. FULLY 
criuiriMx) atulUary sloop. Sleeps 
four, Reanonahle rates. Tele­
phone George Kirkwood. 763 
0348, 14
for all I t fo ite il.  la l>*cemb*r, 
January and next April; and on 
travel In September, late Oc­
tober. January and May, If 
careful to shun friction, which 
you ran avoid by curljing the 
Innate tendency of th* leo lle  to 
try and dominate others, you 






X  ICMcap*; lA.
X  Kaktmo 
knives











11. Kind oC 
tropical 




























i i lv M  U>: 811
































n .  TcamatePe 
command 




12. A single 
line of 
planting 

















68. Puts tn 
place
I>An.Y CBYrroqUQTE — nnn’s ham to wmk 111
A X T D I i M A A X M  
Is I . O M a r B l . 1 . 0  W
One l«tt«r slmpty stands for another. Ik  this sample A le used 
fnr the three Vw, X for the two O'a etc. Rtngle leUarst apos- 
trophtcs, th* length and formation of tlws words sue all hints. 
ISach day the code l*tt*m  era d lffannL
A  Oryplegieaa Qe#4ett**i
A  T  » I .  O ■  M L  »■ X  M  F  N  T  S  L  r  A  •  ▼ H »
T K M F  T W T A M V T  I V B B V V  M T K B T .—
d l w w l f a m
Y«*a#fday5i  OyptegpMtoi FOR PARIjOR U8K THE VAQUM 
O KN EIlALm : IB A  L4Flr8AVBJlc~aiOCHn(UB ADM
i
1 i i 4 ..
i











Si )4 I t St M
V /i















»atj aawLp J»»vcH 
out AMP toucn 
iv-fcl*
[/ " f u r  TH kf fU N  /  A v w a y .fO t l youHAvit A Ap« IN 
l >-»6 cXeoAO^ 
CC*4#0Mll
(ktfT Y   ̂ * *  »C8M*K>
«at tm(,! 1  a sjRiQ.jfo'fcft ta iA , 
m it t *  v.xjrl-t'.
r t  rm m  «  gi uer Wwsisiwd at i  UCK. Hwia iw rT MA.
w m  itoxm  HM m  vewto of ?w '*d»»
NOT TftI MOn
rrwM skeYiR t r  a*#:*
ATMtnN* TA 8BAM4CCOI M0
RUNiaii w«mA AK? TUI torn
Nto 'PKOCIAM.
PIP vcxj l |
xftxrwa ON
t h a t  vnaA A o im  
p u r  r r  vwtaNT




aw p VOU CAN 
rkkTCNo







w n ju rrv M a A  •w e r ro F N S w
TO TRtV... A H V S A M tl',HAO
noCKlNO AMP 











T OA  UTTLK 
IMBAR
TKM 6 BAI1 K N C w rr... W








ft n  CATCH HIM  IN A  ' 
OCNCKOU3 MOOD, WHATIS 
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IT'S A M A N .'IT H IN K  
YOU'D DEITEO SCH 
HIM.'
VC3 MY rATMeRS  
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OOBDCLL 
LL G cr i r
Her WANT* 
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Bonner's Word Awaited 
Before Ousting of "Sons"
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Warren Probe Meets To Plan 
Assassination Report Releaseb E ixm A D L  (CF'-AF -P ic te -C.t£! io x i lXls-3 ;s tsj
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Gen. Walker loses 
libel Suit Appeal
t '  S t  1 *to« i l l  I  *■.!
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ON THE PRAIRIES
'N- a •‘■'.t i.i-W i J
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Crops Suffer
From Storm
Now’s the time to see your Chevrolet dealer. ■ ■
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K o iilin ^  and lnM il.ttiiin  I.Id
I'l I IDS (.1 li.lt
Ii.M ITIIN. \U'A I f 
.’ill MrC itt r. ttcr af li.ri
'.ia . r i . '.(■;. f i l  ■.> ‘ . ti;i 
II a l i i  . . ' ■ i n i i i -  .T .f l
Ctt,::.’' :o a lir’,;.:.';i iiitt. i 
«(iar,;o a r.-.u g  fai;,. a fa '.il .u 
c.■!«•!.t r.c.ar t.c;e .lii.'c 1"
Z.Mni [*an(ll>̂ > M. ru-.-. ;i;.
... . '* ■
Mmlt  l i U u r f r a l f d ;  Cor i  a i r  M( i t i :n Club Coupe —  one of  o iu r  i i r m l  Cnrroir.-f A OHN’ L IIA L  .MOTORS VAL.UU
W a n t lo  iiiv(*st in commoiTial p ro p e rly ?  
21;") heads are h e lte r  than on e.
TVhy .M>eml hours of your timo .M'archmjf fo r coin- 
niproial or indu.strial pro|KTty when Hlh |>co|)I<> ha\c 
alroudy done il for you.
TIu‘.m* 'dla lloallors and Mih'aiiu'n are jia rl of a co- 
opcrativo r«*al onlate sy.storn railed Multiple I.i.sling 
Seniee. It's Iheir Ini.sine.'-s to Know what re .orf, coin- 
inereial or industrial opportunities exist throughout 
the entire Okiuiagan-Mninlme are.i.
T'o gel this infortuaiion, all you do i.s eon.sult a 
Realtor, a ineinher of the Okananan-Mainline Retd 
Kstute Hotird. Mi.s lmsine.s,s ('.v|)erienee and know- 
ledtro of \*alue«, prioe.s and the real <>.state inarkel can 
help you earry out your inve.stnient plans.
Ami if you want t i  sell property of .my kind, let the 
.none Realtors work for you. Through MLS they 
reach the gn'atest po-cihle in.mher of pro.‘iptyti\e 
buyers.
time to deal yourself In on CORVAIR’S brand of fun!
Aiiytiiiu'. Corvtiir's a I’u n c a r . .  . just try oih‘ (mland I lO-lip \ nrsioii or iho puro poetry of the Monza
see! And anytime too, Corvair’s value is strictly top Spyder with 150 lip. I t ’s up to you to choose the one
drawer. Hut right now ycai can get the best trade-in you like. We prohahly don’t  have to remind you about
allowance, tlu* fastest delivery and the h(‘st pric(‘, on the name (A)rvair’s made for itself — smoothing the
the best ( ’orvair, th(‘ most re.sponsivf 
('orvair, in history. .And when we say 
resi)onsiv(‘. we mt'an very nimble  
indeeil. W e inean the kind of go you J 
get from C o rva ir ’s new Oa-hp en­
gine, the even greater urge in the
C H E V R O L E T
rough -  s tra ighten ing  curves and 
flattening the liigh hills. I t ’s enough 
r to say that now’s the tim e to see 
your Chevrolet dealer . . . t im e to 
(leal yourself in on Corvair’s brand 
of fun!
GoiiiK to New York? See the GENERAL MOTORS F U T U R A M A  at the New York World’s Fair.
Siithori.Mil Corvfiir OciikT in Kelown.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
1675 i'ando»y Si. —  762-3207 —  Kclounn 
He Sure to xcc Uonan/a over channel 2 nt 0 o'clock Sunday night. K7m
OKANAGAN-MAINMNE REAL ESTATE nOATlD
nrrr  wBja;




It's that time of year a g a in l. . . Regatta Time! . . . when 
the air fairly tingles with excitement as visitors and residents 
alike prepare for four days and nights of family fun under 
the sunny skies and glittering stars of the beautiful Okanagan! 
On behalf of the advertisers represented in this special 
Souvenir Edition, The Daily Courier extends a warm welcome 
to everyone.
Now come aboard and let's see what the 58th version of 
"Canada's Greatest Water Show has to offer!
SOUVENIR
Extra Copies of This Special Souvenir Edition Available 
at the Daily Courier, E ach... Mailed Anywhere.
T
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w m m  M  w m m n u i  m a :w
ONE OF THESE YOUNG WOMEN WIU. REIGN AS LADY-0F-1HE4AKE FOR THE NEXT YEAR
i t D f  e.|$tt 
ft«4*iry'
m a jD iA  o ip tc u B iCiAXL GW IUIM I
Westbank Cliildren Pass Test 
In Red Cross Swim Class
W V H A H K  iCmrmmAAmv few. m w i  Um m rn. U tm f  
ClWtoa OrijSm.
fusiu l# | to f it fh r r t
tItoSQU  Jtod. YvtfHfti !
i w  S ltfftT 'i, E iliy f I l f  
m y  O fW tt. R M  Gi
ti I-
a te^ rim a, 
8.. Om.&* TomS w £*r«  frcfixB.
Mda. E.%t%k Hc-idi G«r*
f r j ' t y  MwJkw*. G n  i%
Rutoc...
F**s«d. (TO'fii Jtesl Vu Uu  
juw o i* »« '» : lAeih it £n.t4ric»a, 
Yv«yew» Btoii*®, S*j»di* Ste®*.!'!, 
Ra4«m ,lk>>6»
i ‘,m.
HslAe, fcUU>' U*'.vk.X'* rtxe t'f
 ̂ H M * *  W m rn m i e « M
On# cia*4«» fIMMUartfdi tlw 
We»tteiilt R*c.rtf«tkitt Cwki&u 
immk CK''«4 l i i  yvim g ftmpO* 
too* p a n . a  til tkewi will r»> 
t« n «  t M r  
A m g f4 i «iU b« p<'«ieti.U»d 
A®4'®*4 H. Gwry CSuti*. ©I V
R«4 CitiM dU'cv'ti.#' M 
'••w# iwirty «wr«U"«* ©tit »w4<#r-_
»i*« e**.BiiCMit»aa» IttMT iu'Sti P«)a'.EX, lUnto P*yaVei', A.s’.a i 
J u B i a r t, iai«fai«*iyiie* a a i-  'd o to a i*  uto M-jfe'.ji Cxvxi.ii,
I u> ttfd ftvai
S rnctm aM  k * !  C t iu  Tliwda,
t*Mk» 4  fttiffl Ufcdjitii#* to ftv,5 i ; Bttei'i Wikerifeki. ¥*u:JOt GrsJ® 
•«Jt« Ai*dr«» Ste*«.ni,, JetuaJt#/! f'Ui,, CXiiUli# Aj&a Mw.s*;iia, A 'tog  
Drwzifet. Mica*#! McCsw, l.m *. W•»,«!'.#,kl. Aia:«r
Pritx Biiews «»d Luii; F « u 1 k ti « r. Httfaj.*
Vua. ria.cJtaiJ. L ijry  Uigiiej ita4
iitotftue NoxriiBua.
rtO ltfO T iaN S  t   ----- - ----------------------- -
Jewel Thieves tool
GiitDii. Miivj# GaxuiM, Teaay | . .
S’.aBTt He««, s\te.«»! F a fn t f l f ia h l f t  E s t i t i
U*.£Gi#tw. Oeyta* W tttaal
g « ry  E « i^ .  fk M m  NEWPORT. R T  iAPJ-EatW
it'i*ri'»y Detofcte hUp|;ii£g,J mate* rasgecl up to Ifou
i i *  CVtiaua, ifi4  Btffbii Nuf-iM'ttftlay la •  tofctwry i l
Mkii. xif
l ’ili(NNl ftvitn fa l beguustex*/Mf eual M i» RiUtstsiti P, Huj 
to le t ■' Itotisy Van ; i i  N t'« W rf* C ity, Hui i» ic i r
M W fl M I 0 p i I i  i .  C>fctt:*|We»teio nvjxrjig Hn
•tftH H * Oka OtiJtiE,, Lturnae 5 wile u ife# k\{m«j Eltoor IXvr* 
Mltkwilsiiis. ItM iy  Ik ib u rtt. Umite, t  MocEhciderf
KwInM'# ifeFlHii. lii id i'i  .New- la me &.>®p Ctnsii'may.
B tm tm  M m m tIN D A  KUCIKWLTI 
MIm A « M tli
i r r r T  o im w w  
m *»  t m m t v m
Dawson (41 Club Members 
Arrive In District For Visit
Ffttcwn eluE mem'
!>«• in lw «4  l i l k * p r w i  
•  <MM tPMh 
> to r t  MM d
b r n  l i  t o i
Saudiy 
« vleit
t o k y  ckE  mem-w llli
Tto wet t o i f i  rttt, w A  to rom- 
p kU rt tM ltt M i l  «Mnm«r » to o  
441 r tu l i  vw M ito rt tram  here 
w ill to  piMiiia « l to i vWilan.
W. T- i  ttr tM M u  iM der ol 
t to  K rtM T tii to ir t ito tu  t iK )  his 
cM l waj to il Hm  r t  tto v is ito r*. 
f)v« w iu  to  to W iw ito ik  club 
B tfi tlvB to t to  K tlo w M  ds lry  
club.
"The purpoee o f the vteit t i  to
foster under sSiixUng totween 
club meriit»ri» end their wey of 
life . H ie  v k it  t i  purely b eoclil 
oflj, - •
"A c U v iy n  p litined  fctf the 
fu e iU  melude a cern r o i t t  end 
•  t o i f h  p»rU  la W n tb ir k  A ll 
w ill e t te ^  ma Kalovroi r t f i t -  
t i , ”  he latd.
Creek tt> T e rry  Johnstsn. Kelow- 
n» D i ir y  dub  Seidcr. H lghw iy  
Srt isorth Bad Don Krttner. lX>e 
River to J im  M fM U lian, Sj.-ler 
Iloid.
Kelowna Beef dub guests are 
Robert Uardea of I\>uce Coujte 
to viitt Bruce an d  Charles 
Hardy. Highway 97 t io n ii:  Vent 
Trerabiay Pouce Couj:>e to M.atk 
and Cierke Johiistoti. Filison.
Waklie. ICx- R iver to 
Karen liu in ian . Okanagan M is­
sion. Her brother Ikmak! w ill 
host Dale M arshall. lk>e River 
AIk> Bernice Waklie. Ik>e River 
w ill v i i i l  Audrey Giblwns, E lli 
son.
DAW80M ( RRCK AIIF.A
The guests come from  Daw 
stin Creek and the lurrounrting 
are.i. Pouce Cnuf-e aral IV>e 
River. One come* from  Bay 
Tree. A lN 'rla .
Kelowna Dairy club visitors 
and ihe ir hoaU ara 
F orlie f, Dawton C rtok 
Jeaa M cFbiU uib . KDO: Iteanne 
D iw ettc t’. P « u « *  Coufve to 
Idiada Icrti. lOtoaii d la trtc t: 
Ptbrfo lt tto H a r. D u ra m  Creek to Gwm  toMilkiM, HR 3 KIX);
HKNTnAKK G IT^TH
Weitbank gursls arvd Ihelr 
host* are Merle McGuire. IX>e 
River at the home of IXinr.a 
C uriie ; Jutly B le w .  Pouce 
Coutie, w ith Calhy Guidl; Mar 
tha Krirkson, Pouce Coupe, with 
Cathy Herd, Two w ill t>e guest* 
of club president. G ro fftc ) 
P a y n t e r Sleivhen F.nrkiuin 
Pouce Coupe nnd Grorgc Dc 
Chief. Bay Tree. Alberta 
rh a jx ro n  accompanying the 
v iM t o r s  tn Kelfmna was Mrs 
ColeenUxster Knrkson. Pouce Cousx. 
to vis it
DfatFRT (T.IMATE
Kelowna's rlln iate I* «lry, the 
averafe annua! rnoiMure pre- 
clpilathm  1* 1? 7 in d ir*  over 
iityra L vbb GallowBT, D«w»nn 32 year (x r if* l
HAVE FUN AT 
THE REGATTA
A
KNIGHT . . .
a
\ f y
AFTER KNIGHT •  •  f
AFTER KNIGHT . . .
More jveople are turning tn Black Knight cable te l*, 
vision for the ir evening enterta inn irn t Why not 
enjoy the Ixn e fit*  of selective TV viewing For Infor­
mation and hook-up*, call
r 41 Black 
m Knight
V  i n iv is to N  
CO. LTD.
i m  n iu  f i . T62IISS
Avm m t m R U L ■rtmHAEAJi roD w w  
KHtmAi
-numtKTTB rnm m m um
f j u n r  rtP  m  u x s  m m
|* * t  tt Hto r« rt M M M  in r Om 
annual ItogBtt* k  K rtosfM . 
Kot otfty k  t to  parada o l Om 
moat to a o tlliil aad moat tafo 
•n t*4  FouM toonwm la  KaE 
•wna a atrtliaA  M M taek. to t 
titt winning g irl has an Impor­
tant Job to do during tho fol­
lowing y e a r .  Over l o n g  
month*, intereateil t>eople give 
ttie girla training to the Lady 
of the Lake might do credit to 
the city of Kelowna. It is she, 
ae«t to the mayor, who car- 
rlea the city's good name to 
rtaltors. tb Imixvrtnnt func- 
tkwia and often on tours nf 
ia rfw ay places. She must to  
•  tmbllc s|)eakcr, she must l)o 
■ “ lady" In every sense of the 
arord, she must to  Interesteil 
In furthering the community. 
There is high honor pnid the 
reigning I.ndy nnd her two 
ladtes-ln-Wnltlng, but they 
ta rn  every accolade. Kel­
owna is proud of them nnd 
their efforts, Tlds year there 
are ten candidates. The new 
Lady of (he Ijike  w ill to  
crowned at a huge spectnculnr 
on the firs t night of tho IMtth 
annual Regatta. Photos this 
year are courtesy Pope’s 
■tudio, Kelowna.
BOhTNIK A N fll’ff, the flve- 
feot-three-inch candidate from 
tha Kelowma Idons CTub. hopes 
aomeday to become a teacher 
of deaf children. Tho hlue- 
ayed, bloiKle-haire<1 daughter 
r t  Mr. and Mra. Alvin Angust. 
M t  Roanoke Ave., enters 
Qrada X II this fa ll and plans 
later to attend tha University 
a( British Columbia. Bhe Is a 
member of the student coun­
cil, the Teen Town Council 
and U a cheer leader nt 
school. Her hobbies Include 
CooElny, awlmming, basket- 
to l l  aito watching Ice hockey,
. UIOIA fUOlOLTE. fkugtp 
^  o f M n . J. CI. Bucholts. 
M k  Harvey Ave., I t  the 
AqtUttc Auxiliary candldata 
fb r t to  twnnr. lHi« la 17, 
IJnda atniMts five feet eight 
kches and k  a bloada with
m m  mm  S w  M in t  Grad* 
n Q  i t  Eaknrna lUgh Behort 
ttUs ftiSL u d  Ott ttrttdiuitkMi 
ptaaa k  tak* up iaahlaa de- 
•IgaiBf to Kurofto- Lkda’a 
many acUvlttos Include sing­
ing k  tto  school choir, play­
ing In the symphony orchestra 
and sitting on the students* 
council. Her hobbies are 
sketching nnd sewing nnd she 
is teaching swimming at the 
Aquatic during her summer 
vacation.
BETTY D U N L O P ,  Teen
Town's Sweetheart for llWt. is 
the giDup's cnmlidnte for 
Lady of the Lnkc. Blue-eyetl 
Betty w ill start Grade XI at 
Kelownn High School this fall. 
She like* to hunt with friends 
and her parents ami this sum­
mer she has token u|) water 
skiing. Betty nl.so collects 
oriental ornaments of which 
she now has a very Interest­
ing collection. She Is the 
daughter of Mr, nnd Mrs. J. 
O. Dunlop. 2.51W HLchter St. 
She Is 16 years old.
(lA lL aW lLI.IM , Ift-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. 11, Gwllllm , 3327 I-akeshore 
Dr.. Is the Kinsmen Club can- 
dhlato this year Onll enters 
Grade X III at Kelowna High 
School this fa ll nnd plana Inter 
tn study languages at the Uni­
versity of British Columbia. 
Eventually she hopes to go 
^abroad as n franslntor. She 
Is a m em tor of the student 
council, the newspaper club 
and tho French club. She is 
also interested in ballet. She 
is five feet six inches ta ll, has 
brown hair nnd blue grey eyes 
and her hotoles are water ski­
ing nod horseback riding.
H E L E N A  OLINflER, 17- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and 
Airs. J. A. Olingor, of Hobson 
R d „ U t to  Cyru C lub'f ctolcc 
of cnndidate. Helena la five 
feet four inches tail, has dark 
brown eyes and black hair. 
She plans to attend Sacred 
Heart Convcht In Vancouver 
this coming school year, na a
x n
aakya k d h  watar M i  mm
to t mart r t  tor attoM
t k a k  rtv«« k  tto r tg li 
torsos sto kaooa at to r par- 
•aU* ranch. tRTtoa sto fk ls k  
as tor fducattoa Hakaa ho|>*a
tn become a lawyer.
JUDI ORRl has been chosen 
as the Rotary Club cnndldat* 
thl* year. Seventecn-ycor-old 
Judl Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Oral of Lake- 
vlew Heights, and she ts five 
feet four Inches tall with gold­
en brown hair nnd green eyes. 
Kite enters Grade X II this fall 
at George P r i n g l e  High 
School. She Is interested in 
srmrta nnd Is vice-president of 
the school athletic council nnd 
captain of the senior girls 
ba.sketbnll team. Jiidi nlHo en­
joys l)oth water ami snow ski­
ing nnd likes to sew.
AUDREY PEKRIIL, Rut­
land’s Miss McIntosh, Is the 
Rutland clinm tor of com­
merce cnndhinto for Lady of 
the Lake. The daughter of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Arthur Pekrul of 
Bwnlnson Rd., Rutlsnd, Aud­
rey is ash blonda with hazel 
colored eyes. She Is secretary 
of the senior council at Rut- 
Inmi High School and next 
year, when she togins Grade 
X II, she w ill be president of 
the council nnd editor of the 
year bo<ik. She Is a member 
of the debating club, a leader, 
a cheer leader and secretary 
of the pet club. Audrey’s hob­
bles are badminton, bridge 
and sewing. Her fidure plans 
are tosed on a career in home 
economic*.
BARBARA PODWIN, daugh­
ter of M r. and Mrs. W. F. 
Pmlwln, 771 Saucier St., is 
tlie Kelowna Kiwants Club 
candidate in the annual con­
test. JU a rto ra . Is tlvo feet live 
inches ta ll w ith brown eyes 
and hair. She w ill enter Grade 
XIU  at Kelnwna High School 
this fall. She Is secretary- 
treosurer of the Future Nurses 
)ub, she sinits In the School
MABKXN WALEER 
Itoa  fMMtars
i t o f t ,  tartto tiW i adYsctiskg
tar tibtt i tirfWFl Attmtttl im I  b  a
aassnbar r t  t to  c u r lk i  ckb. 
B a r to n  also enjoys to ile t 
daactng. water and snow tkb 
iag, cixddng and sewtng. Fol- 
kw lag  graduation she plans to 
stiKly nt tho Royal Columbian ' 
llospltn l In New Wcvtnun-tcr 
and tvecome a Inlxirntory li eh- 
nician.
J E A N E T T E  ROBERT-
BIIAW. who is 17. Is the L.idy 
of the I.«kc camiidntc clwtecn 
by the Kelowna branch o( the 
Royal Canadian Legion. The 
daughter of Mr. nnd Mr.s. R. 
A. Robertshnw, l.'iHO North 
Highland Drive. .Teanette wilt 
enter Grade X III at Kelowna 
High .School this fall. Staiul- 
Ing five feet two inches tall. 
Jeanette has green eyes and 
reddish brown hair, .siie iilans 
to take up nur.slng nt the Roy­
al Columbian Hospital in New 
Westminster after graduation. 
Her hobbles Include curling, 
water skiing nnd swimming.
MARION WALKER, IR, is
representing Independent Or­
der of Forester,* In the con­
test. The daughter of Mrs. A. 
Walker bf Winfield, Marlon 
enters Grade X II nt George 
E llio tt high school this fall. 
She Is five feet three lai’hes 
ta ll and has bluo cyca ond 
dark brown hair. Her hnt>- 
blea incliulo horseback rid­
ing, cooking, and li.stening tn 
music. She is also Intereste*!, 
In Judo.
GRIZZLY BEAR 
The name Kelowna comes 
from an old Indian word mean­
ing grlzrly tonr. l id s  huge 
toar of the Rocky Mountain 
ranges is nearly extinct tmlny 
to t  once roamed in numlH-i 
throughout this Volley. A stnlue. 
of n grizzly tonr fnm iiy, tiic
C o l Tccn Town was cccctcu :lly park this year.
fHIRE HWIMMING
Any youngster, whether from 
Kelowna or n visitor, han ffco 





Each year it's bigger, bettor, 
more exciting, more colorful. 
W e sincerely hope that you enjoy 
every minute of your visit to 
Kelowna and that you take many 
pleasant memories home w ith  
you. Have fun!
TREADGOLD PAINT
1619 Pandosy St. Phone 762-2134
K B U m m  D M L t CDIBIES. WED.® AUG. t t .  ttM  rAOK tA
h
THE CITY OF 
KELOWNA
HW ' R e | i . ! t *  D i r e a o r 's
dc*# ihc ir utasc*#! w  R iiie
Uu> 5 Sih R e ^ iii i i i+c
•JSJ bct.5 m she trf w i l t j
You will I fctn tart, I  
wirai m i tnctt-Jly wtkotai 
)t*u la K-tlowBt. 
%'ckome lo  C a ita ia 'i G <r«tfit 
W il«  Show — h i)e  •  tfoxxi 
tlHAC — m i  ®oUit




Welcome to Kelowna's 58th annual Internationa! Regatta, 
Canada's Greatest W ater Show, made possible through 
the volunteer work of scores of men and women who 
receive nothing for their efforts except the satisfaction 
of a job well done for their community. This annual event 
attracts thousands of visitors (such as yourself) from all 
parts of the Dominion and the United States.
Our wish, on behalf of the Citizens of Kelowna, is that 
you enjoy the Regatta and take home fond memories of 
our City. We are proud of our area and invite you to return 
again soon.
E. R. WINTER 
A idem at




J. W» BEDEOREfi 
A ld e m u
For information on residential, business or industrial opportunities, write: City of Kelowna, 
City Hall -  Kelowna, B.C., or inquire in person at the Kelowna and District Chamber of Commerce 
Office at the West End of Okanagan Lake Bridge. Phone 762-2194.
During the Regatta be lur* 
to visit our local merchant*. 
You’ll find many hem* of 
interett, modc*tly piiortL
I,. A. N. POTTERTON 
A lde rnu i
A. R. P0I4ARD 
AtdannaB
OF
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Come From All Walks Of Life
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riegatt.T xxili t f  I i ! tel 
linn. J . VV I ’ ll Ki t t,:. . . . . .  !< 1 
of Trnii''(aii I. Ill to ■ ' i . .1 . '. 11 “ 
te  ConitiHitl i t t ’.
T he  re g a tta  h«* lia  I a ‘ "  • 
mmlore Mine t t i . o  Pn
Itegattu c o in io lt t i  e fi it  ti.e : l i '  -*- 
nei iierl « "aklmn r , "
The ('nm ininlot(■ r i| . i.  lo l 
the o fflr la l lyiulHil of Ho lo ' it 
ta it.-ielf. ami bh 'o'li. 1* |
moxt exalted ik i.U;oii of the 
■how.
The ConumKtore u iil i n uli 
at the official openlii.: i ‘ * si ' H 
le* on WwUu’jidiiv iilt.ot aii.l o.il 
attend all function, ihooo: Hi 
gatta week as an hoiuieo.i ion i 
The lleKattii conr u f  . i i' 
to secure \vell-k|so)vii lOi t di 
tinguisherl |><T-iorih('i' . in fn t '‘ i. 
life for the poMtmn n f  C, : i n ! .  ■! 
ore as it is a tx i'iiion  v. ii.i ii n 
quires dlgnitv ami i in.orn.o 
ThniUKh tlie m mi 
Idea onKinatcii, thr 
ComiTKKiore li«3 I" • n I"'h l '
■everni premier:.. iio-iiiHn'. oi 
Ihe legisiature ami llm e  I o n  > 
tennnt-Hovernoite of H i'
The li.lt of I ’ iO't Comii ii'li'ie 'i 
of tho Inleriiatio ii.ii 1 !'i;ait.i i 
as follows;
1924~-(‘oi. Victor Steein'n 
1025—Hon. II. <’ .Nuiiol . I.t 
Gov, of M 
1D26-K. W. I'elei tt 
1927-F. VV I ’r ter,- 
I02H-I03.V- Coi. Vielor Hpencer.
1936—(N A. Cottrell, e a ;i I e i a SAeili h I'wlice ie|Niried today. 
innnnKiT of V Hit j ,,f u,,, 1,70 patifienHers on










Immii C'e.h tonrl.'t.i left tile 
H.i i (leiiii.in ilollil.iy sliif) ViM‘1 
lii’i fi eiimi'.ehatt here iliiring tim 
e.ri'liemi ami luked for asyiuin,
1938-Hon. Huff I’niulto, pre­
mier of H ('.
1939—Halph Isinon, sale'; man-
G.y|o, Noruay, worn reported to 
U- Ci'ceh ntilcluU,
When tho siilp viiiitml llcl
nger <if‘ A m iT lc iu i t ill) V o .i new i.pa is-i





in.iniiper ol ,,, |.'|„pn„i
, , ...............      ,i«r
C, A. An-,tie 
Khell Oil t'o
• ‘ ................... , .VIO.smimi ( (IN'l'KtH.
• .1 1 0 1 .. Keluwou 1.1 umicistoul to Ix-Chief Jimtlee Wemleli 1-ar ,p,, p,
C o ! , | i ,h iu ip ,
ris. , ii\ in C.iiiiiila to adop*
-Col, W, I*;, VV.KxIw nil. I t 
Gov. of HC.. 'arra.i al .0
J943-M a)or General U, I-. I. ,q,„.i ,.„,i
a eom|ilete ino-ipiiio (oiifrrrt 
(|,lo,;ialo lieMileiit > 111 ootlylnit 
on'iihote to th)
in iiiiini iiiu rui.i.
rllitricts nru spraytnl.Keller.1949-i-MaJor General F F. Wot
  thlnn'lon,"'' KCi  "--"i  “'"""HRStT' lI'A l I'"
**” '“ v8nrouveI’ ‘ K e lo w iu ). itv iuill is the
itt iiiitt .i-i.-.'ii f " ' ’; " ' , ' .
' vice-pve: i'lent of t I'lt. i ' VVi»ttin i unaii.i nnd 1010
19t9-'C  h.a.r 1 e C  Thonn, oi), 11 un ii fii\.'i aHle vMlh an) in the 
luajnr rt Vuheeiuvi-r. linger ciin-x.
RENAULT WILL DELIVER 
LOW-COST PERFORMANCE
Up to 48 m.p.g.
And you cnn buy Renniilt at a imalt intial cost. 
Prices on Kenaiilt start as low as $1,595 for the 
Revolutionary R-4 station Wagon. If you’re 
car conscious and economy minded, look into 
Renault. Hotter still, get into a Renault nnd 
find out why the fellow who owns one is always 
bragging.
IF YOU SHOULD REQUIRE AUTOMOIBLE 
SERViCE DURING YOUR VISIT, WE ARE 
EAGER AND WELL ABLE TO OBLIGE.
Garry sfw| ^  servicenlre
Yntir ONliV Authorised RonauU denier tn 
Keinwnt and dlstrfot.
Rerniird at St. Paul Phone 762-0543
WE HOPE YOU ENJOY 
OUR BEAUTIFUL AND 
EVER-GROWING CITY
WE ARE EXTREAAELY PROUD 
OF OUR CITY AND THE LARGE 
PART WE PLAY in ITS GROWTH
It's a pleasure to join with these contractors in expressing our good 
wishes for a successful and enjoyable Regatta
Dave Crow — Peachland 
C. n. Bergstrom 
Cascade Contracting Co. f.ld. 
Interior Contracting Co. l.td,
Interior Apartments l id.
Oliver R. Johnson Construction 
Jubilee Homes of B.C. Ltd.
Kenyon A Co. Ltd.
Kclogitn Constructor.* Limited 
Mid-West Ventures Ltd.
A. O. Ncaidt — Red’s Construction 
bmith Bros. A Wilson Limited 
A. Singbeil Construction 
I'ownbousp Dovclonmcnn Liinitcd 











Dorc Construction Co. Ltd. 
Douillard Construction Ltd. 
Henry Lnns 
J. M. Lnns 
l arrii A  Himkini 
Henry Fricsen 
Fir Construction Co. Ltd. 





K. Imthorn A Son 
Gordon P. Johnson 
Kirschnor A Liugl. Ltd- 
C. W. Knowles 
Ittang Construction Co. Ltd. 
Hubert Nichols
Quadra Construction Co. Ltd. 
Syd. Saunders 
Schcllenberg &  Decker 
AI. Stob9r Construction Ltd. 
Jack Scott 
John Sclicnrich
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u.e ta®'. IB u.« itfTteja,
HeteUcuM
WE
FINE YACHT UNDER FULL SAIL COMMON SIGHT
T t*  Kti'-at..* R e it 't *  t»» i-U
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a.$* ! * “.-i...n » :tlt ekfi..'.:",e
•.*. il-it.S li**.!",-
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B.C. vrt'y ', Brtj Wi)C«ci., K.iU', lat..' 'Sit. i- T-. t ;»:••■ V';',c><:'.i
Waj.£.;.e.|toi.
bato rt Mata ikaito Trmk.y~
Giri* as u t i  le AM >ai« tie-r 
i i , ' *  re.l»y ‘CfoW-. Cii,*:b:ac 
S'*'UB Ci,&, Vair
CMv« M*.i4*rtl Ti'»to»“ B».ns.
(IS ffa'ii i l '  AM ?*:d ■e'sc:tt®I 
EE.eCtt* f  ‘ Cfo' f  ■ i Be '»£ t  Stt "Hei 
mux Va£.e>X.e«i
JaStoa C’rtr- x u j*  - 15 ma  i«
i-M f g f i  to'«■«..!S.-.« iC.SW ".: Ba. 
u  .ttt».*' \'ai,.'.v...tf
t'atoaa b lM a I'ta to f ■" toe ■-'...•if 
Latete* IA  >*id 5t-»* toexftttte 
v i v r t  . c g L v H v i .  = •« ..;■ .
Ci».S Va&ivf.iti
. Hggm-g* M*.*k«rUl T'i»-
toy-"'totk'j f.au.r* S.*.- y v s i  
r.:.«t.i.t ,> C?*W 
Ebe B<iUa.:te. \ T i . . ' ; t J  
ilt..**a«dy C'to u i xmixu
Ij'l y«A.f L * i .  t*,U i g'JfX
i ' j i i  I  at*d ttfiie i. Lar'y B.aiia- 
U -i-.*..* K.t..i--'«» i.a
.SUItatl {.»i#--"a«.i-i..'.ir li.i!.te» ■*.*.
}*T’d vr.cK'.:ty s«'.»' .I'eM's. i  ®u 
a.u..i.is .LM'foittttS & » .r .i L'....s.‘ \  ais
idTtt-'i t...r
: J. b .  »  bjaa'w i M.tia*«al
r...'.l .1"; d . j  'fcA* '• E.rC
ti.e-fot) t *■:.#>. vto'ft-. vt«;;
. to l l  Att
bktoy Slt.MrU ta f-— *il 
I t ‘ Ufc .»*:%5 ^
: t?jW Kf a I t x k h  Ve;....... tf
la i'fl Part*' Sleiaartal fap--- 
:ik> f l i  *'-<x ..u.te'1 f'tet
'.l.t.,‘.. BC v.i....,>
T 'alL ii'j. APwx'.g 
j C"»y CttMlilll Slt»*rU » t'f'a
U.'
‘ CVttfief r!'e/k?f
Impressive Trophy List 
Available For Winners
’ to> '"A L jh  *15 *t'.4 i«.' AM )* ;u  
“ ft";* -,1 'e y  f t l * y  t i S ' V ) ; ,  1  s ra r t .a . .* ;
V*fU'...•„♦#!
An impres*)'.# U»t r f  xnf%>ti:e*. The Ust af air.r. 
a rt available fur c©rntotiU>ia 10 port even!*
Canada'i grea'.eil aater tlto*'., Cirairt MrNl*.h tup  
Uie KeUjwna Iniefi.a'.K'stial Hr-| men Ihrea tueler dtv
ef*
lUa. Au| i : .  13. H. 15. jle rT y  ntri'»atnck. VatK-vuvrr.
B.C. Champion Sky Diver 
To Perform During Regatta
diver w ill,... 
du rln f Re- 'S'*'
A champion iky  
drop on City Park 
gatla week.
Four jumps ara planned, one 
on Wetineiday afternoon iuto 
the park oval and one each 
n i*h l tnu> the lake In front of 
th# granditand. ;
The iky  diver I* Gary Lyman.! 
who recently moved to Kelowna 
He i.t this year’s Junior cham­
pion skydiver of DC.
Mr. Lyman w ill leave the a ir­
craft at 9,000 feet and w ill free- 
fa ll for the firs t 30 second.*. 
D urln f that time he fall* about 
6,000 feet. The last 2,000 feet 
are done In two minutes. '
■■When the time 1* ready to 
Jump, I dlmfa out on the wheel 
of the aircraft. Then I Jump. 
In  the first 30 seconds of free 
fa ll, there i.sn’ t  lim e to do any­
thing, except hope the para- 
ehute opens.
"A fte r the parachute opens, 1 
can begin to steer In order to 
land where Pm supposad to. 
Two flafw In the juirachute al­
low air through, giving me a 
forward siieed of 15 miles an 
hour. Closing either of the 
flaps make.* it turn left or right. 
Ooaing l» th  of them acts as a 
brake.
" In  water Jumps, It Is more 
d ifficu lt to land where you 
want. I carry nn instrument 
panel with a stop watch awl a l­
timeter, atul I'm  so bu.iy wnijv-
f ing tills in plastic to protect it, 
don't liiive time lo steer.
"T lie water Jiiiiij)* Pm making 
for the Regatta w ill be ilone 
quite far out on the lake, so I 
won't lund on top of someone In 
the grandstand," he said.
Mr. Lyman has l>een shy div­
ing for a little  over a year, lie  
belongerl to the Halifax diving 
club, where he was stiitioiicd 
with the navy until six months 
ago, and is now a memlier of 
the Vancouver diving i;lub.
To win the H.C. Junior cham­
pionship, he took part in'a series 
of »l>ot landings, in which tiie 
one lamliiig close.sl to the target 
wins.
"The target is alsuit the size 
of a saucer. Alsml the closest 1 
came was eight feet," he said
U TT I.K  TH H A TIli;
Kelowna has au active liltle
theatre gi«)up that i>re«ents a t........
least fiHir plays a year. Kelowna 
Musical Rrtxluctlons on the „i„o  
other hand i>re.seiita musicals.
lAINO luAKF.
Okanagan l-ako I* fhl miles 
long and all of tt is suitable for 
awlminlng, iMiatlng, fishing. He- 
ftrre tlie comiiijt of ra il , nnd 
" ntaiJ, It was tlie ihhin hvciiiie of 
conuiierce for the valley It is
.r, the Of#ptff# C11.P ~  IJidie*’
! meter dumg iCNW i, Csrol Ana 
. BenSor: .‘jkurow. Vaacouver.
1C-NWI,] ! ) , , *  M tRf#M rrfoftdsWp Tr»-
Women '15 and 16* one 
m tt r r  dts'tcf fCTtfW), Roxle St*-' 
veai, Vancouver.
Dr. Currtn Shield — Boyi <15 
ar.d 161 one meter diving 
tCNWt, Wendyl Arnold, Van­
couver.
Boy Hnnl Trophy—Women <15 
and 161 100 yard backstroke
'CNW*, Andy Cain, Portland, 
Oregon.
3fa)or General B. F. L. "Hod' 
Keller Trophy—Senior men 200 
yard individual medley (CNW), 
Aldy Meinhardt, Vancouver.
F. J. Foote Memorial Trophy 
— Boy* (15 and 16) freestyle 
((TNW), Ron Jacks, Vancouver.
Wrigley Cup—Girls (15 and 16) 
half mile swim freestyle, Shar­
on Pierce, Prince Rui*ert.
Canadian Bank of Commerce
Chit*—Roys (15 and 16 ) 200 yard 
medley relay (CNW), Vancouver 
Y.M.C.A.
l>:;te Cfo'l*.
H rifle y  ( *p  : fx;> s_  ; 15 
16' l.S.f r.'.;..r '■ t N55 Ixt,:
\V i f c i  f  i  . ' 1  . .  e . ♦ ' 4 •-1 - !'.' i  
1:. 51. ta rrw ther* klemartsi 
T rto h y -G -f-*  to ar-d la c ltt U, 
yard frees*?'.# tin t B C. cL.v'' .̂ 
rrsnce i S-’rsa. Calgsr?*.
B'halea TT'Ophy—Senior rtxes 
three metre diMng <BC. only*, 
three Htextki.nS'On. Courtrr.sy.
Trop'hiei for ttie £»;»;!l tvent 
aggregstes were awarded to: 
B itekwell Cup—Senior men* 
aggregate. Aldy Mfinhardt. 
Voweouver.
Percy Norraaa Cup—Boy* <15 
and 16* aggregate. Ron Jacks, 
Vancouver.
Omega Watch Trophy— Boys 
(13 and H* aggregate, U r ry  
Hartney. Vancouver.
K. I). 5Iu lr .Memorial Trophy 
—Ttoy* m  and 12* aggregate. 
Bob Ka&ling, to lh liridge, A l­
berta, I
I llram  Walker Trophy-!>en- 
lor ladles aggregate. Bonnie 
Bertram, Vancouver. ,
Percy Norman Trophy—Girls | 
(15 and 16) aggregate, Pat Gib-1 
son, Vancouver. j
Omega Watch Trophy—Girls 
(15 and 16) aggregate, Shirley 
Cazalet, Vancouver.
Patricia Winter Trophy—Girls 
( I t  and 12) aggregate, Elaine 
Tanner, West Vancouver. 1 
Nlchol Trophy—Senior mens 
diving aggregate—Terry F it/-; 
(satrick, Vancouver. j
and OUR STAFF
(the)'re the real producers in our organiiaLkOO)
and OGOPOGO
(If you don’t see him in the flesh, you’ll notice his picture on our producl cartons)
GABY LYMAN
Mr. toyman made a practice 
dive into the city park oval and 




Italian gondola races gave the 
name "Regntia' to Kelownn for 
Its four-day summer celebration 
Orlginnliy "Regatta”  npplie»l 
lo Venetian gondola race.s nnd 
the F.nglLh usage and S|M>lling 
varle.s little from that u.se<l in 
the ancient days of Venice, 
However, North America has 
lirondeiieil the meaning of the 
word. It now Includes any im 
Hiriant "show, sailing or row- 
ng race, in which n niimlH>r 
of yachts, or Ixiats, contend for 
prizes."
Rowing ehibs can relate 
themselves lo things Icelandic 
nnd Swedish, through Uie term 
"sculling",
'llio  word "ccu ll" I* from the 
Icelandic word "skn l" which 
means n hollow; or from tlie 
Swisilsh word "sko ll" wliich also 
liei|H'<l give b irtli to ".scull". 
Skoll means n Isiwl base, one 
of Ihe scales of balance.
Another major event at the 
Kolowdn Regatta is syncliion- 
swlmniing, and tills s|xirt 
uses the term "sciilllng ." 
Tills Is flwlmining with only the 
hands moving. 'Hie swimmer's 
hands, held a arma length with 
the elbows ketd unite straight, 
•r«  ciipiHit and tnnuigh 0 fig­
ure of -eight movement of the 
httlids,. Uic body . I* prupcUcd 
either forward or linckward. 
Sculling Is iisrxJ in many syn
also the hohie uf Ogoixigo, a|chror)lzeil swimniiiiK figure.s and 
dcnuen of die deep, who is 1 those wiio enter tills graceful 
au|>|Mi.s*sl to live at HqundyIsisirt Siin'ud many hours .sculling 
I*«*int.i ' |up Hi.d down the tssil.
"LOMBARDY
PARK"
join in welcoming you to Kelowna 
Kelowna's famous Regatta
and to
Pridham Estates* newest develop-1 
nient, known as Bankhead Orchards 
and for years referred to as "the 
pear orchard". A new, exciting sub-' 
division being developed and man­
aged by Ltipton Agencies Ltd. o f ! 
Shops Capri. ^
Tlil.s new residential lubdlvlslon w ill 
Include;
(a) a 6 acre school site 
<b) a 6 acre recreational field
(c) nn apartment site
(d) approximately 230 building sites 
(e> all services w iil be underground—
this Includes |K)wcr, telephone nnd 
TV cable.
The fir.st phns# of LOMBARDY PARK 
w ill consist of 44 fu lly developed lota. 
Work of installing services w ill com­
mence almost Immcidntely. Tlierc w ill 
ix! no unsightly polos nnd wires, stree t' 
lighting w ill be smart, mmlern liim j) | 
standards. Planning has t)cen done 
to minimize through tra ffic  to obtain ' 
maximum safety. Values w ill be se­
cure nnd this w ill be n pleasant, happy 
devcl(n*mcnt to be a part of.
Be Sure to Enjoy Plenty of Refreshing Noca Dairy Products
« tr  H IU R f  U K I  A  m C H iA **






Hill Fleck 766-5322 
Dudley Pritchnnt Tdft-.VkV) 
Eric Waldron 762-4567
Roth Dairy Products Ltd
113« Rlclifcr St. 
rhone 762-2150 . ,  . have N(Ka products delivered lo your door.
t
w & tm  M w m .  A m  t t
mt*
room* uad ttra **^ itoiato twa gtwgdhumt tolvmttomi 
tm eikm  m  A fu n to  eomiminiNr ffUKbtiAd..
R. F. Fartiw K« ar**\ la IStti aa »4ixtxiii wa* K«d«;! 
toed e l tto  R tiana^to  t t o  T t*  Hwm , auto th« pctr>| 
m mu. ! t * »  t to  d im o i tm m  watrkito-
i uag tb t » gym WAS xmoto\-(*d «» 
l lA l t tB  fttJQ M iE  h b u t  mmy tor mar* seAU.
4r<ouati 1144. muiAm  k a jm . 
fIttiiB ff WAS ibwto IA Utf s«i-apjNEW Si AMR 
.at ito  As*w"i*txiB.. T to  'zuiiXitxi'] tg r iy  la IStSS, tia# miAijCiASsaw 
* c*wi4i**y WAS tasMBptottiy d-*-; rtficA iiy kA^fWd tto  aa*:»a, RtT 
iw.4twd. VfM y«sji‘i  It t o i  tor'd+S ©am le.i«jrMti.'r&Ai KtA*5tA as* 
TeactlMteii as s«s* Ato a »-»♦' swciuiatm, AJsi t to  t o *  ifcf’jw** 
w c to d tito  *d v iiA li<  to ckm geH d  prQmuVxg tta» R tg » i» . H 
u> A m € M i y  ac tiftX M 'a '.e ii u s i# #  . i n x i s  vxAitiii®# U3 u s t  t t o  A'it®A- 
wactttjts Act- Tb t cubstur d -  t*c tSv.iiri*As. but Ait Ar|®AUc 
tkc stoi'Abetiea* WAS reAd;i>’ ’ toikn&gs Ai'« aam uMuy t&t 
rta tA ia to - ' j  o f u *  c ity  e l R«=l-
U  WAS Also d u r m i t t o  » ' *  t f i t  u « b *  F * j a *  A to  K * t i» A t.k '«  
d*$*A r t  tto  K t i» t t*  u t i  f ' o;*ii:ttuili44,-4i
c toa^to  to i***r tb# sto©©!' .*ayi' p tr t i ’u  ti'uta ti»« RtgatU
W ttit IS A'rtt'Uit- RfeCvJ'ds stow- tttJlitd O ifr U> lt»6 teiiV tof
to  t to  wtAOktjr WAS tavsfs .twiSkei tsttAfeixiu -lud piutC'>
ALJi**' lu A §>.»nCl tl SXtUr wS , U=.*fl r t  tb t 'A *■**"'
Al ik u  tUM r t  >A*.r. lu
UM S&stAfcCt I M  -  -La» it SFie.t'TMl.U4m
Us-tato ccwttsuousiy drttag i «  ‘  ftoxstt-iOttga ib t  ytArs tru;a a ».i.r.Ad
!c;’.;> t.tttecs i£to a *̂ j»«.:UAC®iAi' 
tai$E3»0.tto u.e at»s.«ea-r Auca  ̂r t
la Itos t to  R tf'stta was as- * - :+  H.-Uymuai »Ut» as G-.-v
W m * «  d * )» -  la  0 4 $  U n c ite - i u t o  ss.e4  d - r tE g  t» «
Itai liA Hr St ume the RefAf.a -e-.atobg i-wfertiUAbCts two >««s
lA a  i i i to  nvA  d a js -  i X - r f i i  t ie  ssv . s t o  j  R c 4 « i  wfeo
i iiiaK-'' r t i r s t v i i s h i  » t r e ; t i i . tA i ' t iU ito  i * i t  jS A r-
to t to  Aq„auc i'rtus, i& -; T iu  ) t * i  to* prcstrA fi wto 
' ctt-id'JCtei a "ite'w I'X-fc" I-:' tto  U** up '.5 lU past isiitoxy.
Fancy Antics Of Clown Divers 
Featured Higliligtit Of Stiow
MAIN STEM TAKES ON FESTIVE AIR
K d o w m 'i msta iftaa l. Ber- 
aard Avw.. knowo ac«»s tha 
<«eiftSMnt AS 0(M r t  tha lUiasI 
mala ttreats ta say city, taka* 
on a fowtlwa a ir aach yaar for 
tto  latwraaUoeai R a g a t t a
Fkmar ftos m  tto caatia 
tamp {Atfts. iha Foor Saafoa 
Flsyground Emblam, iSgas 
Uliiag r t  tto R#f*tia data* 
sad tha Itto Rastgn alt add to 
iht colar. IX;rt£| tha Regatta 
jiarad# ‘nsursday -arrtroooe
fitar'kihg on tto  raaia i ta a  ts 
rasUictad ai»J tiv ito s  park 
Ui* wkS* to watch tto
EBora th a a  tour io ag  sp a c ta c l*  
rt bato-i sto fj«>*ti — tC-er®flar 
F toto by J rtis  i:Eta»h».
Regatta Slowly Grew 
From Day Sailing Race
»y r iT fF R  M l*hO I * 
itfwris todWNr 
t i  Tto Daily Cwwri*#
Aiway* a i ’.a&a»i>«i at n.:« tts 
ru i we fa ir aia the tU-Ai.} aui 
w 'ton  tt oomaa lo water ai.".'>»r n 
ia m  « *£ *£« ';*  Ito a  ) t » r  at 
lU krw bs’i  S ia  IsMrxaticc.®! Re­
gatta tiow a tuvirg wili a |i-.s  w  
A fsatrtto jtug'toigfct 
8<«ba r t  th* w w kfa  ttotiX c j,- 
AiA w r t  at«p Cut r t  tt.fcja'i'.ti tv
j.uiiuay m a d c a i* tv’̂ tsc.'.xfcj 
'"P*etor«i«g’‘ wa ito  Asi-.et-c't;
dtvteg tiaard.* ato ts»w«
Ttoa* lAiliiito psi-dektt.z.izi  ̂
whll ’ "jfcWrrvpt" t ‘ tJ) ».tic* t v , 
At.aa.il t to  Si«*ctstrt'i w'-tts ; 
toas iw iu toa .
vom n'M xm
IhmtmS is wutlatoiah «%»*■: 
litmmt tto wrt v».ffo ‘
[net ttosr tr.sytotTs :s j*r!e-ttU,t ‘ 
indiruknto -* C
-th* liiswwt lEtf ttoif rct-tiite!
Ato It’s hrt tto >'x.f45'«r 
:akin« that ttoy eater ts. Civmw 
rah «*i.foy J-at a* K;ar.i S-'el'.? 
laMhs frt»tn th* aJd*-ai.-.'.te.*<,. 
B tk * r t  the** t*By tfv3r.’:n \ 
This y«ar, th* c lw a  
w tli to  pertensito  l?y 
fatnar®* E it y  Ce4«'i rrtjfer'Vtfiah  
d;tlBf trowp* who wul ala-i '.et- 
tct rr. eth:,'ti'.i';*a d?t ;hg ri»..hhrt, 
a* 'Tar.ada‘s gttatrs! »ate:
.'teA
h-Ar'i f .*«  a is ig-K tK t Ra
* * r .*  iw c M 'it  »!*;>■ tea if ’.f'i.’.a.li 
to?# f'M P'.tty  yt-an '
l \ t  vl Arrs A.!to'r
U:.. tv ji.r . -t-** tor's ’■’<«
to t i  a f! ’>lA".f Citor 13 u.e
».-v,:.»d v-tiay acc^'-E.ts tvr
attivty to j'a:«'
lb * rvA* r t  a rfoas. H# 'brztgi 
to t* toe a » i ta r t  r t  •
ae A a. -.ueS pr r t  t ; s v.v;:.al
B A T E  MJLNdOLD GeftJ 
Ckaedrofi Brow (right* t.ae- 
a dsbhk ÂCA-Lsrte tiovx.)
'tto dii'iAg t o w t t  at Og'0|X'‘!go 
Fuwl tw© i-S'.ca *.i« tto
tww %•§■ K.«;k*we.a d-iier'a acjw
ta twipt'ftboa. Mr. Maagtdd, 
to|,*th*r With Df. Gaorg* Ath- 
ass, t»# rt Caaada’a top drv-
« j» . la  c t o r i *  v t  t o t  d iu r s g
S#vgs*s.it The i* * u l  to  d iiU ig
ewaiptftBan* ter A i Af»* d'.*f 
t.ag tto Rtgatu. Abd addwd w
ttot fvaet wiii to d.gily dfv* 
m g A ahim ttoM  by w o i l i  t * -  
m utuoi tliccra
♦Cw®.ri*r fto te *
IR h M -rG iih E
Css .tl.hed •-•-tj •.» 
•  i..» hivug ah tt to#4 ia hi ) '
us.". = *.V.,fi' »..vr ii#  i» a iU ( 
IS toxi tm iz  a i we'; 
jr a r  at use r t  tto  tvg.tt 
i.tivw a all th* c_ i« * #o'. twgettoi
it. AS. It’ irx itv it t t  ■istt.t.w3j' e-txig 
L a » t.ig  f ; ' i  Ml
iOt n  fctA.}.» te#>.;gtt
t t *  S.0..!.« OiSW't.
K *!&  year t»ew rw -tm t* at»
A.*i.f,ei to tS'i# rvvtvedy art
tt.,ia j*A r  r.izut ras  to' « *te rt*d  
b-tt.t yott ra» i«.»l aaa'ur'eid R.afij 
.■iJ li':* >.i»,r cM art* w'irt t*
irta 'm ei, th* ip&m te ll*  «s.;to) 
a.r»;l chw
LAIGEBT M IIX
T'Ts* h M Oa. 1*.
KaiirWTttS c.ftfr*tea ito  iarfet'. 
t*w :r.rt to the to'ter'toie r t  R rsiijl 
aad a'-feo th# la fgrit
?,.vy'W"t»;*4 p I a » I e'rtj.sl* tit
.rtt*i»’.a' *:**»
F i r s t  a 00* dav aalllng  race, iin d  by 1920 Ih* director! saw • K fd rc f ito ra  in 1914 were facH  
T to n  some awlmmers a n d  the Kraral.larrt bad to  t o  •» -  w ith  t t o  i*o»O em  r t  wb.UHrr «  
A fv « ! w e^rto rM -n  m fo^ e x rt! tended, A n teadon waslfK.t b> cunlinue Use Kegatta dur^
dtee« wer* thrown ^ of U .m .  ■ »>K tb r war years. Uke the 1914
xntaiure. ! -« , directors thrv decided it
Some cream was added byj TTse s i l v e r  am iiicr^ar, v a uie continuity
holding an evening o u td w r  marked in 1931. n  vias well dicy did,
stage show. ' tt'” * 5. Hu-.hed with a patriotic en­
thusiasm, they adopted an a'- 
tltude leen nowher* eiss In the
wav 
u*
iwere made to the bathhouse 
Motor Ivtot and rowing races j a cost of Sl,bOO T lu ' year aKo 
set the show into a two dayjmarked the first am>ear*me of
• f fo r t—then dire# day*?,
Xow It takes four and five 
days to nin off the Jam-packcd 
"Ihret’ ring circus".
That briefly rummarues the 




at Canada's Greatest Water Show
BE35T YET 
The 5«th edition promises to 
•qual, if tH)t aurpass, any of It.s 
predecessors.
Sailing races dominated tha 
Regatta back in 1906. So suc­
cessful was the iirogram, the 
Kelowna Courier In an editorial 
advocated a summer carnival 
featuring princii>ally w a t e r  
•ports.
A year later the proposal 
materialised after a public 
meeting and a si>ecial commit­
tee consisting uf 11 R. Ivvsons, 
L . A, Avis. n . H. Packer. Fvunk 
DeHart, J. Wilks, A. U  
Meugcns, W, M. Crawford, J. 
Bowes, F. A. Taylor. F. E. 
Wollaston, nnd 11. Hardman 
pioneered Ihe way for tlie stiirt 
r t  Kelownn’a annual summer 
•vent.
But from a tiny acorn the 
great oak grows.
WHARF CSED
Part of the CPR wharf, tlien 
■t the fixit r t  Bernard Ave., 
was shaded by nn awning ami 
usshI as a grandstand.
The program consisted of 
three sailing rases, four rowing 
•nd three swimming events, two 
diving competitions and motor 
boat races. Comedy was thrown 
tn by the pojailnr 'grease |H>le’ ,
Around 1«)9 it was decided to 
Ibrm a pormnnent Ivnly to d i­
rect the Uegatla and foster 
water sports.
And the Kelowna Aquatic As- 
•oclatlon Ltd. was Imrn, A totol 
of 400 shares valuesl at $2.1 each 
fbrmed the capital of the com­
pany totalling $10,000. 'Die (iro- 
moters of tho organization nil 
•ubscrltied heavily nnd nn en­
ergetic csnvasa sold sufficient 
alinres to enable Ihe iHilldlng of 
the firs t structure on the fore­
shore of city park.
'Dil.s prigKuly ts still used 
today under lease from tho city.
ft. F. Parkinson on th* direc­
torate.
A l this stage there were signs 
that something w.ij, wrong 
Membership had decreases!. In- 
Icrc.st had flagRcsl aral activity 
had droi>i>e<1. A group was de­
termined that something should 
be done quickly.
Up to this time dances were 
held every fortnight, but in 1912 
It was decldixl to make them a 
weekly affair.
Two ycar.s later the v, ar broke 
out and this posed a problem 
for the Aquatic sim ilar to that 
which had to to  faced years 
later In 1910. After considerable 
debate the directors fidt to 
break the continuity of the 
water shows would to a fatal 
mistake. The string might never 
be picked up again.
FIRBT HEAD
George C. Rose, then editor of 
tiie Courier, who first conceived 
the idea of nn nmiual water 
l^ w  was elected the firs t presl- 
4«nt of the organization, 
n i«  new premises were for­
m ally ot>cned In August 1909. 
In 1010 n grondaland was 
greeted ut a co.st of $1,450. It 
coukl scat $00 peo|ile,
Tlie war t«Mdi a heavy toll. It 
baa been said that more men 
M r cgpita from Kelowna were 
fan the armed forces than In any 
gther MffR In Caogda. Due 
Mrgety to l»clt r t  contestants, 
Ihow toYeriid to a omrtlay 
Rtfair In 191S. At the end r t  
lOftUlUgs Uig twtHlay galg was 
iMumed. .
th e  sueeeedlng years gave aa 
Indication r t  what was to coma
PRTX'KDENT 
U tile  did they realise they 
were setting a precedent for the 
directors of 1940.
An exlrnortlinary g e n e r a l  
meeting won called for June 7 
1933, lo hear a rtqiort from the 
s|vectal committee which was 
emivoweresl to Investigate the 
Aquatic.
Tlu* cf nm iltcc proiK>.sc<l tliat 
the directorate of the limited 
company to  reduced to three, to 
to* elecled by the shareholder.*; 
nnd In addition, an advLsery 
council of five to  chosen by 
onlinnry active members, who 
did not have stock.
'Die proixisal was readily’ ac­
cepted.
NEW STEP
'Dint year the innovation wn.s 
trle<l. Siieclnl committees were 
upiKilntcd to handle Bjieclul 
features of tho regatta. They 
consisted of rowing, Internal 
management, swimming, div­
ing, llfesaving, entertainment, 
dancing, publicity, nnd incm- 
tornhlp,
'Dlls was the start of the e» 
tensive organization r<?qulretl 
t«Mlay,
During the depression years 
the Aquatic had Its troubles of 
course, but the Regattas pro­
gressed and were generally 
sucessful. It was at this time 
outside attention began to be 
drawn to the Kelowna Regatta 
and outside swimmers from 




They deckled that all profit* 
made by the Regatta would g» 
Into the war effort.
For a few years profits were 
given as a straight g ift to the 
federal government for war pur- 
jioses. For a couple of years] 
they went to specific war chari­
ties, In all, over $10,00(1 wat| 
distributed.
During this vear too the policy 
of naming the Regatta each j 
year wa.s adoptcil and the I 
events in the eariy ’40’s carried j 
such names as Victory and On] 
To Victory.
BIO T IM E  
Now the Kelowna Regatta |
moved into the 'big time’. More 
and more outside swimmers ap­
peared. U.S. stars found Kel-1 
owna an Ideal spot. Coast swim­
mers come In increasing num­
bers. Eastern Canada togan to I 
pay attention to the little  up-| 
start from the west.
To accommcxlate Uie high cali­
bre competition, the pool waal 
enlarged from 25 ynrils to Uie 
regulation 50 yards, and thol 
diving tower made ’.standard’ 
Kelowna Aquatic .slowly moved I 
Into jiosltion as the "largest nn-| 
nual water show In Canada".
Up to 1040 the Regatta hadj 
been run by the Aquatic direc­
torate. This year a change was'
and you're headed 





In 1936 a todies Auxiliary was 
formiHi for the prim ary purixise 
of bringing the women’s touch 
to club house activities nnd 
funitshtngs. This orgnnlznUun 
has toep a tremendous tower 
of strength to the association 
and has been responsible fnr 
much of Ute furnlshtnga In the 
lounge, dancf h«U And bath 
house.
In latter years It has taken 
over tb* oompeUtors bflkrtlng 
and a doxeo other chores gt Re­
gatta time.
In 1910 the illrectors. Ilk * their
iTom "Handr Haug and his helpers at
Haug Building Supply
A Booming Wekome to the
58th REGATTA
We know that your experience 




Regatta . . . 
enjoy yourself!
,  K PIVVIO®* ^
s Tv M w *
• “  “ t o  w « >  ' *
i l s -o t  R o a n o V e
t  •  a • « •  •  •
’«fi«WI|Ag ffafk 
« • • •  «•«
fV w  D fH m jr
ia tf llic  an arsag ef heoie IwlMUng gad lanrtvtMlMat 
Rrvohlng Credit —  Open *111 9 p,m. Fridays
R gm gm b gn on ly ttu t 
PfllVfNTRNlESTnRtl!
Help Us Keep 
Our Forests Green
Both tourists and industry harvest 
the benefit* from our beautiful 
forcsta. The tourists have the enjoy­
ment of camping, fishing and hunt­
ing in the forest’s fresh, tranquil 
f̂ tmosphcre. The forest industry 
keeps people employed year round 
by harvesting Ihe trees and prodtio 
ing products for your use. Ix t’s keep 
our forests green so future genera­
tions may enjoy our natural heritage.
s. M. SIMPSON Iti
•  LUMBER •  PLYWOOD •  BULK BINS
 '-^•'"BOJfSHOOK    ̂ ;■...  •.....
WO aUY STJ — IflELOWNA
li, (foite ..tt#" (
«'■#>€ X -. r f
■:/:.■ .;; |  "“' .»s ■ "1#





r n x u a m m  m s s L j  t m m m t ,  w m w , m m .  a .  a n  9 m m  tA
r i  I t  X!
W'»i6 ih.tev:5arsi‘  d? *te;-tetefo!}‘ 
u t o i  ; t« i f  c.s.!} tfo , iu fittee r '£..' 
r:.»'d C ii*-ir '„r«  IX".*’;} fo  tr.#  ©*.■- 
t r .  t t «  B C , A.,r..jte.ttfote# A ; jo -
c u t f *  v t jie j c-®ite".f» ta D&-
Ntrv* i'.x  n i t t y  r-w'.*i to  t i#
t,: gh'* a y ,
Q t-u i L»..._x.g t  tc a i
■a;te.'t ®t a
» i  t i,.> a
rtqw .rta
In w’ttfoc;}, tl,....-. eaua
: rtXttOa u,£ H g ' . t i  Y - , .  J . j
i-yS  liA e  tfi'-} OL.’tei I.'-'—:..O.ei 
'•at.Q » -J Ixg  tv't '10 pass am  
©Oca f r ’.*rtpcg '.o u *  ptvfxtr 
!ace aJujr pa».4-itg
SiEArp t r t 'c j  sfo-„".i "vt x Y u v  
* {  »Jg>*er
tapaK'iiii.y OQ rc-...gEi ra*c< a? 
p ,t t r a i i t r  utay tfc..i.d w» rtvao- 
i i le
AtU ffe U iu g
M ite  e e ru ia  ta* H iC x t
:,» p g t! !n gvcQZ'dinct m.::
B C  51ttte,f Veap i* .^te
r . i t e t t . } )  b t ta







*.:.e ti f i r
ttr*« rc',0 
a'.-O tt,.teg ite,;™")' 
j ’.ittS u> p-cr:;;;: 
t_ r : i  f ' j r t iy , .
I f  tr,e Csf's t~.r:s t f g v i Y  v ' t  
oPicured. etei.er ivx'.as n g i . r t  
oa U-t ’.ra;'.er or g.'»e ?;te.L'.c 
ta tea i lg l i a l i .
« \ |  u» I m i : t u n  I  s i
I ' lF M S  »: Itef v ij :..H(
r.a', .„ ;,.ii Hc's’ a 'it i i ' i  fiCtt »> tea
1} ; t'.c ® at £ a,L.'.,t 1 i, ., c} -
y r a f  t?,.cf x> l<  t''>«'.n I t ' . ’. e t , 
H t  fcite.Utt,® c i  a i# a -u - 
! „ !  g ' - ■■■-:> t t  S e a  H a c p t. 's  ’»( b'a
r,i»c' fcota I'■atPte.i.g :.c i^c.rtZ  
t.aict for v t  cvtte’.i, ir.cy  
■'teay base Vj laCe egate'®' a
teiCS. ta t tb i t  C.,:>e-Yt 
V.. | , i i s r  U,.e;,". Tins 
r*. i g ' t t i i  i t  v t  l ' .K i  ii*- 
, toe c it®  !j,'02i
Uie Vei'Pttfi Asto) V iZ t i
t i  tterv t t t - . to l  to t . !  »«- V) 
« *t:a T te  to y *  i'ai-'-e 
e . t r y  c»y i t !  a weet and •  
t a l i  to pxttUCf.
iC o a n tf piiCtoi
Regatta
Man W ith The
Co-ordinator
Answers
I L l M O t ' O t l  IH t :  l«-
M l .T K t :  to n e r  a i r .t 's
V i-r .k  i -  ;>c<4 '» t i  fca". a'.
I t i  ( . ‘itVxdCXUto :n fo i l  i'.x 
£.,*'■» il I '% 1 l\ i  dctetof, 
(:,#;• 1,T| - i  '.he Ha.j t.f 
i,r>.ifge A ’.h a l t  to t  »ig;s wts 
Cjte* r ' r x t n !  teme t- l the 
IW d  IfogaU i A;?;ani T y a f f
■ i i  t i  "  . t t . i r  L i  :• r t',c C iv
■Vi w r !  :..t r ’« e,f 't'.iiEy
! it _5 I . i ' i ' . t i  l - i i C t.o; ■'ded
! t . v x i h V  T t. C la '*n '
is U.)r f.teai i»„..,lit (,if
c t r i.t "Wc.l #4 tfie Weekly
t ,-r .X-.ji. ai'astrS A*id«
u r.i!.:-;,; 'u V ie  dtv-
s;;| V. ., !;d. .5 i t i  Ja;:te.ixr:.ly t,o
eJty re-uieaU, foe chiidrea 
* t o  tas.k la  the i_a  be.n ftlh  
M. the nomea nho gU nc t at 
U while dru iking coffe* la  the 
Aquttsc d ii i is i  i £,*:.":t4 ta d  the 
th o u ita d i of d r ix e r i who pass 
tt ia c irr lla *: the etey p trk ,
♦Courier i.hc-tu)
Diving Tower Focal Point 
Of Major Day Time Work
“ I l  te.arul* over M f ie t  h igh .Jc '.t tt. the ir devoted work w lth idangerou i and UBsttisfactory 
bu ilt tti O lynip lc iU n d a rth . a iid : ttiungitrt.H . !or (ojxnotrh work ftnce ro t was
Is cornmonlT known a i the Dr. nod M r*. A;han» have, ie ttlng  In. said the letter.
Athan* Tower.
Ke!>.iwna is proud of its (UvuiK 
tower at the Ogo(wgo P tx il 
I t  It n;itne<l after Dr. George 
Athan-. one of Canada'* top dlv- 
#rs arxi ‘ ince 1953 a rnt inl er of 
the Cnnadian Hall of Fan-.e 
Dr. Athaus was I®ten in Van­
couver and h;is p ra rt irw l rnrdi-
Cine at Kelowna since Ih.’tO At iiine  i.f its con’ tr iu ’ tion; Aid. U, 
the 1950 l l r i t i 'h  K in jure Games F. I ’ arkin.son. nnd 11 C. Arrne- 
he W(in m ore p«oints (or Canada 
than any other nthU’te. He w*» 
on the Canadian Olympic diving 
team, in 1936. 1937 and 1918. He
thiee «i.ns, George 12. Greg 9.! A t that tim e a new u(xlo-date 
am! G a rsy ’3 . Mrs. Irene Athan.* d ivtofi la ‘*e r  of steel piping con- 
is a native of Winnipeg '.truction was rcrpiejted. 'Hie
ItC'-ides Dr. A thani three cth- l o w e r  would accomm«,latc 
er men were v ita lly  t rinnectn idhree. five , and ten metre div- 
w illi the 111 w diving tower, ing.
t r r.' ted ptet in tim e for the 19.il j 'Hie rnatrj request Ui th« le tter 
Heg,itt:i 'a*ke<l M r. Jone.s to approach II.
Thev ate O. 1. Jimcs, M I’ . + ‘. MacKen.’ ie, then d irecto r of 
for ()i.anagan-lk)ui.d.iry at the]perm d*, fSeki division, dep>art
ment of defence pr‘ "bw'tioa* 
w ith the federal government, for 
neaii of the Kelowna Machine a l i i r in i t  to acquire the iilp lng. 
Works Ltd ’ M r. Jones was "delighti-d  to
In June, 1951, Ahl. P .vrk irron 'do  my b it fo r the cause" anti 
sent a letter to M r. Jones in appteoached the m in ister w ith 
ha.s l>een the Canadian d iv lng iO ttaw a d .T n b in g  the rom litum jthe  refpiest for the piping, cnn- 
champion more yearn than he of the oh! woi*len tower ami theUidered a luxury at Ih rt time, 
can rememtver. laed lor .1 perm it to acipnre
Mr.s Athans Is aho a note<l,steel piping 
gwlmmer, the Courier files nt-i "The tower was iMM'oming
Big Busloads Of Bright Bands 
Add Color To Annual Show
Bands bv the btisioads have 
been [xvurlng Into Kelowna
•Inee Tiie;.dHy from neru.ss 
western Cnnada and the state of 
Wnvhingtun,
Altogether 13 bands w ill Join 
In making the 
nual Uegatta
in an «pr<‘aranee a( 11 a m 
K n ilny , with a - t i te t  p.ii.ide 
'nte lo tps  w ill Mage a second'gave 
parade nt 3 p.m. F riday, nnd ap­
pear fina lly  nt I I  n m. Saturday.
The Koval Canadian Kn- 
city 's 58lh an-1 g l n e e i b a n d  from C hilliw iick 
u .ni'eetaela In j w ill miike one gue*t appeal
M r, Arnieneaii g.ive this vi i- 
teon of the tower's con.vttuction.
"A t that lim e  there wasn’ t an 
O lympic standard d iv ing  tower 
In western Canada. We hnd to 
sta rt from  scratch, l l i e  inping 
wasn't readily available but 
w ith some dctcrrninert scroung­
ing, we did get enough to build 
the tow er."
"The main ; ertion.s were built 
in our shops. F ina lly we had it 
rcad.y to  move, l l te  CFJI don- 
Htisi a liarge ami Cliapmnite 
IIS a crane. The barge
took the crane and main tower 
section to the Ariunllc w harf
color nnd arnind. iaiice only, at the Aquatic night
The musical groups w ill liejshow Sntunla.v.
used in street parades, nt H»ej /-n n i.u
da lly  night aquatic how and h p A i i i - r .
the city p.uk's Jubilee llow b Arlene's A i'pl Corps from
bund .sliell A ll bands w ill come I Wenatchee will make 11 : i  ectal 
iogelhru nlom: with floats and gue-t appcar.mce F iid .tv  in a 
other entin  s. bu' the bi»: K>‘ga' ' 10 -t.i a in paiadc. 
tn iia iadc, Thur.sday, Aug 13 The Vcrtam G irls ' Drum and 
at 6 p.m. lllu g le  corps w ill paiade nt
3 t) m. Thursday,
CAI.GAKY j
F irs t to t>eiform publicly In 
the > lty w ill I)* the 120 niemlMU 
Calgary School I ’a lro l band.
Ttus group w ill ta ia d r at 
]0:.3i) a in. Wednesilay in Hie 
c ity 's  (hiwntovvn, to kick off a 
busy four rlaya of ticrformnnccs 
"•vl’he Cnlgnry School I ’n tio l 
to ta l w ill tiaiade each day,
Wcrlncsday through Saturday at 
10:3fl a.m 
At 3 p in. Wednesday and h'l l- 
day, the grouii w ill entertain in 
the Jubilee Howl and on W'cd- 
ne tlay and F iiday nlghi.s pro­
vide the musical entertainment 
at the night show,
V A M O rV I.R
Another hard-working group 
of vlMting musicians b Ihc 2t>- 
man Vancouver F irem an'* 
band.
Following a -I p.m. street 
parade Wednesday, this b.ind
w ill bring a concert to the
Ratlenth In Kelowna General 
ospital, a l 7.30 p m .
The Vniicniivcr finunen are 
also billed to aiifouir In un 11 
a m  la radc. 'nu irsday, and 
n u n  sdav night's aquatic •howr,
where the lower was lowered 
onto the wharf, VVe had it fm 
i ‘.lied the (lay before the He- 
gatla.
"1 think the human interest 
!ii»rt of this .story Is the interest 
that Dr. Athans took in the 
building of this tower.
"He l«Kik a week o ff work so 
he could to  there while it wa> 
tH'ing built and everyone worked 
very closely with him. He wa- 
in there whole-heartedly," M r 
.\rin rncau  said.
By AL HTTEWAtT
(Tt> IM lto r 
* f  Tbe DtUy C«tirter
He itands ia the wia,g* a.ad 
watches the cvlor and ipecfocle 
unfold before him, a water and 
stage jirogram  that take* only 
two hte'ais.
I f  a snag ilrvelops to vtie en­
tertainm ent. c:r a rrtsts ts fure- 
sren. he 'll lake c.'sre cf it.
Ttie !:te«n ts Ifob Simp*cn The 
water show of course Is the K e l­
owna Kegatta.
The regatta begins each year 
ta early March for FV>b Ftm jv 
s,on, wrm is cocf,u.natur of the 
; I tc g a t '- t  .\vte,>ci.it;('.'l. 2d 3 J O t
ipa rt I 'f  the if;-.;-(>nteb:lit> fi,te or- 
gitesi-’ -sta.'a o i the four-day an­
nual event rc-ts  ort bis shoul- 
d.-ra. But he’ s m to e it alxtut his 
Irm ie nd ou i ta*k,
•■Wittiuut the co-«ip»erutu>n of 
the regatta comm ittee* and 
Kelowna clU-'ens it would t>e ab- 
•olutely im jx )" 'ib le  tr* prndtire 
this ,?hovv," -.'ud Mr. Simi'.;«',n.
"T tic  mo-t impxtet.irit work r f  
the cfM.)!d.inator i.-.. to get efti- 
cient local t>eople to accept re- 
sjsim ilu lity ."
34 ( O M M ITTFJ.A  
The co-sitdimitcr r."!ted that 
this year the a ic*ciat.lon hail 
set up 3t co m n u ltr iv  t<> handU' 
the a rrangcm fn tj. The commlt- 
t f f s  do much of the work, tr.it 
M r, Simp-nn muvt keep tn Ci-n- 
slant cnn'.ict w ith each one.
"  riie  Hcg.itt.t IS tug b.roni". ," 
said M r. y im p ’ on, "VVc should 
bring m J|u,(HW) this scar. And 
Ih iif '.  d irect revenue I t ’ ;, h.itd 
to say what the tt.d irect benefit 
i l
U is ersenti.d, hr seUl. to have 
the fu ll co-op< ration nf th r cnm- 
rnunitv to mnke th.e regatta a 
financia l and artis tic  siicce !..
M r. Simj) on s.'id  n il money 
netted by th r av’ oclatton r. 
turned over to the c ity  to cover 
the c.ni'itnl ro t of tn iild ing th r 
.Aquatic plant 
TO PARK A M ) POOL 
Any ivioncy c.uticd Viy the as- 
soclntion Rors d irectly  in  reduc­
ing the oi>cr.atinR e\i'en*cs at 
the jia ik  and (khiI (,icddics, ;..nd 
Mr, Simpson
F a ily  III Mari 11, woildng from 
Ills own home. M i. t i im p o ii 
starts tlic ball lo llin i; tow iiid  
tlio 'c  four c n lira l day:; in Au­
gust, wtn n Ihe annual licgu tln  
draws tnuri.t.s from  all over Uic 
continent.
T h is  year the f ir  ,t problem to 
!- ip  up was the com truction of^ 
a badly needed b.ick-drop. M r.' 
Simp,on contacted the city  lo, 
make certain that f.acilltlr ; i 
IwiTc avnllnlrle for the back
He *rsfc.age-
fc.tfcii i t ' i  a tfiJets-» s'y C"C’;T;tr 
c»Gcas ly ite rn , !teo,:.ral o tflf-  
er*. i!.s.5-tec w tr  csitxxes
in d  ir.,a,ke fur# foe la rge  is 
moved ami p:L.r..g rernoved from 
fiofcl of Ibe AfiuaUc,
M r. Simjwsits aiiso makes i-s tt  
that low er l«.;at f®m;;.v;ttee hsr 
the an-vnged *.nd Umt aL
n e t 'r i i i r y  p iin ting  U dene to 
the ilan d *. »U |#  *sd  ligns.
U G ir iB
Llghuag aad souM equtptr.ec' 
must be foiiiUeid ami checke«i 
Xa rr.akr imf# tt fun.tUtai* pro;*- 
e :N  to tr.e saUtfacuoa of the 
ifcght rhow director.
So the regatta u  scarcely over 





, . . aa d if  UTuVe had
v o u r  ita v  n u d e  m a t  
n u o v u b k  ih ivx i|,h  the 
co-ittrsy to! a pmioui 
h o s tc u  . . .
SAY "THANKS" WITH A BIG BOUQUIT
You woii’t f to i  a better way to espseu 
than w ith  a ULrjquet r t  beautiful b'.'X-ten* 
ftalBri* W ill sever be furgatien.. We *r»d  
Wide by m u t.
yt'ur ajjpreciatloB 
And vour ihough- 
Law er * world-
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET
4S1 l-«oa Af«. 762®3119
■'■■"I'!""
BOB BIMPbON
drop, Ku-n formed a curnrr.ittfc 
u,> handle it*  con-truction.
S( HF-DI LKS
Always a big chore fnr the c» | 
ordinator Is work in f out •c l.fft- 
u !r*. On the water, powrr 
txiats, row tx ia t* , war cur.'.-c:. 
kuyak*, and v.'ul boit-. may to 
InvolvMi ami such ».i*.»rt'. s* 0.1- 
ing, p.ir.u'h'.ito jum j ing end kiti' 
fly ing  ivi#y to  .vchcdukd for om' 
jTogi am.
Mr. Sirnp.ssin’s job i* to rirakf 
•urc tiu-v a il get ('O, b.it do r.-d 
(o iifiic t With one anuthei tn an? 
way. He ,d"o c<> (.idin.itc-. the 
remainder nf the cn!ctt.»inmrn'. 
in the 'am c wny.
A s liiff of ticke t takes V, J- 
icemen, fiee en‘ ert.ilr.:r:i nt for 
Ihe p.ark and many nUmi . mu 
be emjilnyed. W erker* in Giarge 
of iiropertiev must to  a trr t id  
and Informed o f rcqu .i« /m /it 
for the show*.
Mr, Fiirnjisr.n 1* ■!*(■> rc.ixu i 
' iblc for .nrrauguiK for n l i ' t  of 
•.".me 60 e.fficlat-. to tb  from 
Kelowna ami eb.cwhere, fliv 
mnke sure their stay here i 
plcii -Mint.
nil.LFTING
Itille lm g of nil competitor i 
d u ll lenmv, band* nnd enter 
tniiierv, stlio fnlls In the hand 
of Mr. Simpson.
HAPPY REGABA
to guests and homemakers
I '
Wc linccrely hope you trtjoy Cfinida'i freafwt 
W a te r  Spectacular and your slay in Kelowna. 
W c  extend an invitation to >(»u to come in and 
ICC our fine selection of materials. Youll enj<w 
chcKvsing from our extcniive stock , . . and youdl 
appreciate our budget prices, tCK)!






Scvrrid  •itticr band-, w ill at- 
Iciid the Itcgnttn and play in 
the big piir.idc Thursday night. 
However, they ate no! M'hedulcd 
to makt' oiIh t  appcarnncci, 
Tlie.se lin'lude:
T lic  Kelowna City band, Pen­
ticton C ity hand, Vernon Arm y 
Cndet.s Drnni and Bngle buixl, 
KumliK'ps llube Imnd, Kelowna 





’l ln Mnclnto*h Girl. ' ' Pli'e 
band is *lateil to bring street 
parade* nt 2,30 p.m, Thuriday 
and SaUiiday morning at 10:45.
At 3 I' iVi. Tlmrsday and 7:15 
p.m. Saturday, the group w ill 
•ntifrtaln to the Jubilee bowl.
w k n a h ' i ie e
. The 21-member \V*‘iuitchee
Boat ovvncr.s who move ont on 
Ihe race courte during a sane 
tioned iHiwer iHuit race are lln 
hie to n fine not exceeding Sfxkl 
The marine section of HCMB 
Kelowna detachment, w ill In 
out nn the lake to lee reguhi 
tionn lire  carruxi opt.
No Ixiats, other than offic ial 
i; ia ft, are permitted Inside th 
courie oval, No boat,* are per 
milted to cross the course dur 
tog th* race, or move near the! 
cQurae ftt i  rate of speed which 
might endanger life. Police of 
fleers liav* fu ll Jurisdiction over 
all water craft during a *anc 
tioned regatta.
d.i '.U': lii'e  ‘ tv"e -el out un
D rum 'and  llu g l*  Coip* w ill put dec a federal order In eounel
ARENA AAOTORS LTD,
welcomes you to the
Annual Regatta











IH E  NEW EORI) MIJSIANC
Wc'rc ready lo serve you with auto service nnd a good line of A:1 used can and 
big heiiutifiil bords for '64, Make a change now for a comfortable trip home
•  IHinlop Tlfta (new anil uaed) •  All Crcillt Carda A c c * |^
•  ScoH Outboard Repair Depol •  Spcclaliicd Service 4»n All fVlakea ol Cara 
Comer n il*  ANDOSY and Ql II ENSWVY Phtme 762-4511
—  ---------------------------------- — J ----------------------------------- -̂---------------------------
 tiiito cA a a .....
itfiovNucaa ,
lttf»«aaii tfrti B*z«.Jtj!: Mr*. L.' 
W F'f#®®.®;
L«ijr-«iqUkt-4tfk»
Ml'}, B C. i-uC'»» Mid Mxs. A  
GHHtupig.
W n m  aart Pnartiflry; Terry
ttmema Stfte* *M Mm Umv
gu gui € O JtUiup. 
P n g tg rn  Wiiw • l ‘|i»i 3 g e t
YSic«ai ymtOsL-
Eefcett rf«#MM!feM: i«ck  E«#- 
■vxtmA auM W. ».
iaftwraii i B •  •  I  )i: 'Bejp
,,C^o *:£*a J.1C+ Di'Ht-S-ier*. 
Purauk: .toycce*-
C A Pxtxjvm  fcfcd D. 
H J'
lr1iiwi,w. H E M iCwifisiE.
Rayve 42a tWg Mei"-'
t»dt- ;
Wtrk AtmWrnkm', Du,xg. U crim x  ' 
lM c r « * i  i«4 t E«k»: F. I'.'"
MEJP3&4isr''Wfi ■
f'4M«* m A  tksMxm: Mi% . F.j
U J©Esu.te®fi 4S®3 Ml'#. M„. & '
f4«M»: Mr* W,
M. Cle«tct.
EesemwdaBwe; C'&4i£.x«r rt 
C«:afftexv«, 
i ielet «jmA MimcI Farw«|t«tM:,. 
T  i. M A«rv ’
IhrtMai; Ik(®4, H#'*Wv£„
Ai'»4f EM *; F W Sto mm.. 




Course, Location Of Race Pits 
Ctianged For Speed Boats






"ttt total t lM  'vO b* toer*
tovtotod. OK pltice ftoiiitok kuoki |•KirtoA-
>u clttsm id boAto A  I I  r»ci». | isboKixis will fo tour k |«  kimI 
.A Fartfw SaM'Wnt tot n̂ tot. Stot'M'tfKAi'dt ttoree. ftoi toSt. ttoa 
t iu m g  md fee toc«iod <» to* liol
Dtit id ts* utojut ttcixmg rt* tô gez CMtto. ctoOTAWi oi tobuKm* iur *1  itX tim * igud*  i4 |4te«.t to to* KtotwiMi
*« ie i r»e&'t» i» i*i'*« s*®*i i ' * t - r * c «  toiMiulto* ere *bo *rM|Aiie» for
to.4 m a  g x i *  m w  tm  dfcutte wiii eiA»bte ” ( "L*®t y m t  tttf*'* tfxw* Aboat
!o*4« twesi w t M  i& t t u  ,fc#ki for fe» §et « better view rt tae; Tttere ure tore* toboKrd u e i- i j  ia to* rwce* Mad w* «** 
fi® ye*i"> M'fi Kettd'i.'',ai fc.’.ti- tore# CKitteaMd da*4*»., to to*:r^-| Ui# 4i,a:» 1Kr4*;tek   ’ - . -tt. , tt : ,,. _ tI+e tort ¥ » 44ge psmt wiL: v *  Ito cutor tectei__v«*r.” Mr. Cotti* iMWto Boi'to
IM  cfitoto fodtok ekpecwti froa torauifaaofc't.
to a to * ii i i, . t^  B©ftow«#t. Race* lU rt
iittk  irter m t  )« *r, frtttiMI 
wteSerawy «t l:Si p»a. Aud nua-la.
Ok*  ii m ts *  c©«®rs* ',,®« R «a to# |* to
it»'.c-i,d -r r f i- f if ig  tmm  tt-eitRaa to* gmaditaad to 
Yifite. tT..c„ ifctt>'®'a w Mifitatttsi'tofu Sto«fia wvl to
U'4. t, ip  s.,f'tt»ttfia xr* A quU i '
4a„i i4> fc V/ u,.£ Y«'v at i t ,! Fi'iie i-'.tfiey Ei.i alwi toe* to-
to 4 tfie  ;■ '.,.c ■to>«l r f i a . ' , i . , * - i v e * , r .  A tcAgl rt
5 « . ; t  g l f i  H r . ' t  i . * c t  " z . t  * $ 4 M »  I , }  t f i  f i e  i - t t e  fc 'X  i i t : ' , | . < e t i -
iad to# xtowifo'tov, 
ur t
" to ;  11 Rtefik fe.vdio, B itcmg tostref 
r t r t  B auiity rta6*to*tt{, i
K«.v«:i w iii to  rue is  towu, , . j i.%*
w;to 4 rtttfiiaauoi rt tor## t f i l i l  4p4»OAt.m4t«y f-s#
'ter 4 t t * t .  M l ,  C oX x i*  *4 x 1  to e  p  m .
GYMNAST AT WORK
Jetk Brow of tte  K t .-■>»■*,* • !  i> t-'tort'J pv.l 4i>d toe fort-
eity ,*»
{ rtx rt r t  his 4? M v . : *
I# t r t f i i  toeui »ii wa'tttef i.ua 
Uiey iA!t m tvtny d.♦; **>• tti
v t t iU a g  f c * is r i ' ; t o : e , e f i ,  !  t
»efriift4r» £* j , i f  ui  l . V r a  
astd xe<r**ti£« *a i f. f a.i: '> 
e V M l i  U i th e  lY .e  i i a ^ r
i.c* u..‘» : f i itey Hie
t l  f i e  t s  fitt-r.ir
;,!,cU  t j r n t t s ,  t ' l l  4.1 i i . , f t s  Of
'.:.r:'. Hefe rv trtee  Ui-rt*
t t  f:..s tt.ii'! e *t'tt; ,.t r;'






Every year U»ou,t*iidl frorn a ll! C’enapefttort B tU rtla f t P a t
walki of Uf« come to K eks»r.a|O eavrr.
to have a gc»:,K,l t ir te  ajai !■♦**; Oi>rn Water Ciceetii Harold 
CounUeia cotTitebboui ari-.l a * . - ; a r . l  IXsug Haworth 
UAcUotti at Gauatla's l ‘«w rr Healt; it irg rr  I'o ttle .
Water Stoiw. j Rawlna: W illtom Winter.
The Kelowna Hegatta 1» tru iv j War faft®**: lUil Know lea. 
a cornmurUty effort Some of. tValer Hkltng: iXra Wort. 
thos# tn charge of parts i f  the: S a l l l K g :  Hugh Earle aod
huge fovir-day uode.rlaking arerGcwKc Ktrkwtxid. 
from out of town, but by aw lj Pollcin i: Stewart Walker,
large the people of Kelowna put! Aquatic and Park Groop:; 
j{ 00. tMrirfie Elvd.on and hldward Sm-!
Thl,i year there ar# M corn-a-rt;r. 
mltteea. Most of them have; .Aquatic and Cranditand Ad- 
been working itoce the Regatta mlaslons: Carl B ric e  ar.d t i-  
ended last summer, fourse o f |w a r i i flub, 
these committees have a dorm ! I'sherlnf: ?dri. ’dargc Crof-] 
or more, anti a number of thcm|t< n nr.d Jim Carter, 
bav i whole service dubs work-} Park Hntertalnment: Harold
m a " "
i c f  o n  o n e  p r o j e c t , ;l„.'tnpharn and Edward Dickens,
Kelowna la very proud of the 
pe<y[>le who do the work. The 
commltte# rhairmnn for the 
I t th  International Hegatta are:
General (Tjalrmao: l* n  l.e.ith- 
ley.
ExeenUre Comralttee: Hnruld 
August, Mel Harwlek. H F 
Parkinson, Uoyce Barett, M ur­
ray Joyce, Doug Hawonh, D C. 
Herbert, Terry Sr.iife, HoS> 
Stmpaon, Jun ikonald, Mrs. H, 
M. Trueman, and Mrs. I", H. 
Gleadow.
Beeretary: Jim  Donald.
Pregramme Cn-ordlnator: Bob 
Simpson.
P«*i EeesMf M orrtf Joyce
Keeardtng • 1 a d g I n g Pool 
Eerata: Bob Simpson, Rosemary 
King, and Mel Barwlck.
Dtrtng: Dr, Geo. Athans and 
Dav# Mangold.
Synehreniaed flwlmtnlngi Mrs. 
Irene Athans arxl Mrs. Joan 
Nagel.
Mldwsy: Kinsmen Oub, 
R i d e  a and Befreshroenta:
l,).ive Milns, ’
Industrial Spaeei Lyle Sanger 
arxl D.ive Miln*.
Polleing Trafflet lawrence 
I ’titlerfon 
S Ifh t Khowa Group: R. F.
P.uk.n'-on arwl Ben Koi>elow, 
L lih tlug, Public Addresi and 
Inlerrora: Ted Guy arxl H. A. 
Gunoff,
Aqua NurotMTs: Joan Nagel. 
Water Heta: Jack Hamblelon 
and B ill Jennens.
Deeoratlng: M a c  Trueman
and Bert Johnston.
Borlal Ereata Oramp: M rt. II. 
M. Trueman and R. F. Parkin- 
aon.
Pilot Commllteei C •  d r  I c
Stringer.
Gueat Heating; Ken Harding
ami Krle Sherlock.
Itanquets a n d  Receptions;
Mrs, 1), M. Palmer nnd Mrs.
m m  SHOW
or wherever you holiday
Your loved ones are as close as 
our nearest phone!
Summer time is holiday time and nothing's more fun 
than the four-day Regatta for the whole family. Relax 
on sun-drenched beaches. . .  watch the colourful parades 
. . .  enjoy the thrilling night shows. . .  the intense swim­
ming and diving competitions. It's truly a holiday to 
remember!
In moments of relaxation. . .  when thoughts drift to the 
folks back home. . .  there's a world of comfort at your 
fingertips. Why not call the folks. . .  know that things are
O.K let them know that you're having fu n . . .  then
relax thoroughly!
Long distance really Is the next best thing to being there.
AM lQUtS*






May your visit here be such that you w ill 
pm c back time and timo again.
T. J. FAHLMAN LTD.
P M IM niN d and I l l  ,V iIN r.
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Cars Worth $100,000  
On Display At City Park
I ivibitftfi. Tk* » l i
teak# vi*}« t l
' M M  r f o  S'rti id  at* or©piyj*i 
‘ vwy, to m*ar msixi**
jtjufc®* Tto t a *  m
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>4£ii P # a ia * '»  i'lfcAtt#. Wt a-B  W’W  
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} > -s's x-4- te te } I" "I V # j W
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i i i t i . M  wwfto oi te-jtetetetei#c i
eiM'i.
'life# £ 4 1 *  f e t j  t o
tixy | * r t  t»*»z tt.* Aqte.«t»£_ l i
W lAiiiUfcrtfcl titt A'-g i *  l i .
ill# LiJit to© te * j| uf 'tou >*■■»."' »
toyi iti,
Eegfotet-.
to* * i*  *
g|vu|t *jl ya.Jkg ite*6
to 5'iuf-ety iLfca V ;
li**y 'titi 4U«4 uft to* I
AAW C t l ’l
T to  to>» it i r te d  foe Ct.#. kw *; 
Cgt ii-* i i
to t*  SQ #e'U>* i!.,#itei4M» t to y  
keep tofctr t n *  la U-*p 
4'tl £*j**|jL«0<i t>\ feil Cii.l'i, H»'~5 
pf»uat« wftriy wfc*i*'.« to*.' 
onv*.
"W# f t o i  w  to to#  toi.s ci-i
fetotf tA f  #v«4i.. ' ITit*
ItorKfeWtitoi w rt E r t  to s to *"
;pwfelitTfo *M y .m t  te* <to «s»©«‘
■ i* id  to«S.»y
t-a 1>.®
aowc. to* *a -
to* %*£,%» tStetstof* 
to Mrt up tJxuM to# to l*
M t  *xt gfitog w ;
,4 ii ,  itugtojf' Y» , .
* i iS  •  l«w  fcrvtes C -+ 4 W  A tfte tte "* it.auevs U gfetiz K(#«£I»'W,; Qi, ta *  * .a i » te l U kc ijiii#
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llto  u.ua*tei Atei r t Ui*.ai b**«te.„.,,.,̂ jĵ ^_,.. tefto*®, rtf*Uit
N W ttH ikD
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‘-e
Ui* C tt.e
c k.*-' iY.Ui 
"Sji *i
to Fteilte'fe*,
#®*d Vrtftetu-itte-e t i * / ”©*.*
i " Ot.* £*4 t'*4 * ij,e SAiiii
i.t^tefoeto i t e ’ttite* L.te«v*iii*4«, It'alii 
“ fitod i.4,fo...:ju.i7, * te p * I 'j
t « 4  <K_#to* I  L» Ui .II...* s tt- *1 *  I 
'.l-tftol >,*© «•#« tlle t pteU* *S 'tot , ,̂
AteteiaU.* i*.£ )t»4. Tw“ *'*‘ 
iu**« Ute* t i l  -0-4 »-S •■ii ' ‘iivrtte*.* *.;« to* teij i..ie h.i4
" i i l i te to w  » * t  # p U to * l OCi#
‘I 'tr t t'dJ' i» fcuito II? « 9  *.LJ 
| u  uteteto by i i ' k  I t  . i to f ;  » U
V»4-
* ""jfJ lY'id isuii*_p ■•ito u»«.r- 
•ead E'.te.tef, iT iii*  wU to « 'Id 
lY.evrte.iel © la  •  caiteto’-'teto;.
ItOAUi, UteS'te'i'U ttV'iturt tol'tog 4&d
to'U'i fote 
"A ‘te F’-tia k** to*ft tfc.'F
•te.*
tttstjUli i *.1 Itie.t
livte. iiitet* I ■• tJjiou .'tell
lus pj'li** 'I to  Ute«» s.v.:te,£4 
U iie  to » *  etiU ietet afctea s u. 
Vitt...:©-■»«, C i-L ia iy. V'l. tel';*
itod to itito .
v 'icrfftiE i
'■G* ttottte* .ib* *«ru4» ai  m *
cSkto-.tto.'U *'to 41# i'HtoiiMl 
•pwk'.iuy w **« to* iA»« frviui 
*1 t i l  *•*« i t
Sei'.tee. SHe-iitoi. Ciig'ijrd «fe4
C4t>* * WE* n ate
■'A..1 toe W .e i* * i 't  e i f  
a.*11.to i l  te'tt'i to' t'«) MaA *i 
':■ *.».# u .i kSjifv ItoM
.iuut-'Uily. Ite *4»teC.i£*i sis* l* l |l  
fte&lfi# 
i© tte to* Oift-t e l
r***j.:. tf'vte.eyr ito id u lM m  W'ttA 
. * H im  to i  MiJw3iti#.‘‘ Mi- tertMtf
” W# to t * to to ai*eij-*i rl'iJ
Special Invited Regatta Guests 
Come From All Parts 01 Canada
!
FIKTICTON PEACH FESTIVAL FLOAT ONE OF MOST EYE-CATCHING
fAf'k »«*f t«4-'te-> # > * . r y ! & i t .* |W
k . '.e i t e l . - t e - i t t  G H I f i t * .  i ' C n t l )
HTjiitilfi j j ic lid ti’ Ifo'tt.itei'i
W P u k e i i '+ t o t ia  T e i i .v r t ;  I i  a z id y .  vue-
Cfiti* m  m a t to t  tte-fi'tty 
Al'?* "'“d
4 § ) t  dte»wt| t f 'to  ittiJ-iit'CS i i : t
te-t Ito ttfifeJe *te *1
b  Itito d  us Alk*li'te» ttte.fte|
tr.e
IUr I
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i l l  l i i i  " Q - r e f i "  v l  f o i l  to *  a 
ul *'»li>'5 t* *t» l-vKti'. tei t*B Ui# 
I*-,*;., r ita u v f i  r t  foe f-toi la 
U.e ited Hegalt* ‘-iie
,J 5to ‘tettte «>* toVifoteg 
*!-,5('ij» *4 1  te.e teu-i'* r t  Us-.iue
p M to U to g  foe FeuUi'totQ 
f» iU i* l  Ttoi* « iiy  
*te#!.itey ii'ittivter.ca »<*» te»e4 
ia t !  n e e *  im xbi t  y e i l ' t  Fei© 
i ' 1 '.a t o f i i t #  l*Iu*tot»
Four Seasons Playground
Depicted On City Float
'.ipps
Ktkiwiia to t  I  t o i -
t..-j U i i  l i i l  
t4*)tol'si A l*  IT.
i  jS.!*: I t ..* •!«■
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to M » 4 rn i i :
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.£..:.,.lrttl !it*>-r It I' l ‘a(»,tte; 
• M r  **■ » ,er, J a 'I. l i a ' t t ' t t f  
te„4 i, 'U r j j  U rtu ietl. U r U,i ■ i
' a i t .  
i f . t  M f l
I *f I
^ -4  r.
",f : rt; t
I  f t  n.'t
"A!«-i'..! 11 to I t *  » r *  re *  ly  f*>r
r  K „ f : *  .^ " ' i "  ;.h t l ' f  to 3*
* r - l  (■ :- t tu  a , ' >*
*' *" H 4 «).',:'. 1 i * 
t . a t ii la ',,,-, '. '.
' Tt.» f- *; II tote.'i t t i h  )••?  r®
a ' f ' ,a I ' a • 1.» * r,.1 te a.‘f r 
ft" * I ■ e u a ;t *V f '. .!i i«vet »f,
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i I'lr i i , St > ’ 
r i i t f  iki.i 
ut ! * u  t
irT T K R H
I 'l l -i.-r f ' ^ T  <-• 
'.■■Ul »tv
,i,,ln-* ¥tu;e ti,v 12
MOTORISTS WARNED 
TO LOCK CAR DOORS
'; tt*,',* r t  r te  '-**4
I ia ’ tei K t . ,.»#&*
I K*|*te«
'* ’TK* l»>ttiiiai*y.e J -■ —  ■ -
ktete k lfo 'im r r t  Trtitefo'f'to U vk,:e t4 fte .: West tte.iO T ia to :-.® -
i w * .* , * r t  *c i *» fi-te.te.ttkteie S ite te fi.e r, i> Q-.e*ri t i -
 ̂ Ov,KM VSete,
az* lr t '? 4  .Pteste. W P ,  .... ...  ̂ ^
rie 'ftiftg , M P  IE* fo«**.‘J*rt«S o  t  t-©*}*. ? u * .
W A P .tlete.te.e't,, |jre;ftt,i#f W U-' rttti'a'to I.* „ e r'to . ?•= r t
'■*•". l i i r t i  tet'1-..Q atefcn'.rf r t  , T-Vid . Vftfer-tettVeite, C L  G M Zav.'
Uto# V iffo i':*  keg'ittfi*! iu i.to le ir . l!« i*rte *i to-.
t ^ U C  Y » r y  Jtofotetej ' i t o i n i i i ,  kODlCA. Ve.r-
te,z.*, AJ"t>e i'te,fteT. P l- Ir t t
C # » * t e l  U»lMOil, ; V.ttej# A£.**:fct,#f. 1lUro.se,.?
M rlfo r* . P.te,..? * V „ ' . : i s P t k t r  V*!,:.'X'.*e:', t  !*;„»> 
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#"l W  A  4i!C x./\' *v 4 ” »■'-» ? r - * ',  ' i  A t l  t -? ....I.
"  a  Ctt,«tet,iafe*e*Mlr Tr-.V  C f i  v*:„
i J iu  ®  fo'  ̂ a .* * '
to U .e i ntetea„gtr. l - r t * .  C ito d ^ a  L .-
,*.!f C'«.&d*. Ve£tev®VtI W 'V Art.,'-1*1 ,
l>*l:y, Vai.te,'-sei. i  M V„ Toaiteseirt. f « * t n l  Jtette
■ ' ' agej ,  U i ite i i  P ij-er Pr»d.tete
CJ R, G f»T*m , r*|'.tia.,*l vsr*.'te '^* »
,ji f  tf v i m !  V ; '  IS I-te l.f’  ̂ u #•
r  '.te.itS i:te,;jf,ut,l l i in k  r t  Cvsii-
:te,e!i'f, V*fc«*te?e:. MuV A p ik -
' l u k  M iCaU 'fite  V ift io tfV ft
Aftelem Mttiteitt* ;v .tt.tg  tog t  :
•; • tett,e l,,tete 1,; I te, ft J . '  f . i i  
Joy.a K fo t. m »a»**r tor
p 1' . V*!.. tt.,te) e : , H B tefo .c;
- ,>1,* (ritt.te',' U'''tt..,r.V M isrf'
tu .te  l ‘ * {  I ,  Me* *Ute k t ,
U a+ r J U S tif f  anl. U»K 'r, 
J Ite' U.4teitt,t,.l. V'ai.V, U A.
r . v ! * !  (■#“  w, A f l i l i t t e l
(*.,.» H *11 iT V rf
nun M d it i t j f  I'iH ti*
Dr.dr. W r .  U cG i'tfa, V»r 
r, I- O. Diiri'-*,'-
't “ r, ( i 'I f  r , L“-̂ ' t# A t  c*. *,
Vf'.dfo’K  ̂  ̂ 1̂ '  ̂ ‘
'itoch. V # fr  n
Watching the 
REGAHA?
Y'OJ dtt"'S''t fci?< 10 B b fid fc 'd  
u - ite r- lf to  p fw it tt l VttXsf 
esc) ffo.m ifce MiiKa^^ipg 
t®'*> u t  ill#  IteCl
."V.
T a - it.,' A : ! . V »  
V,’ t l Ifv ipe . reittte.
r i \ ; !  » * ,* '', . ,te  V s rtt-tt.u
\')V.h n.
; c r  If, * ■' t
P f ’ f  I*' -Ar**, fS ^
A *.a " '’ a ('tte„inrl. Viru'Ctt-jsr?
teitee
A r  .s
U « '
i  i t" '»A ki
lU 'M l* aatel n*U* 
r,„ ‘.er,!» < f Vf;r (V» flv.'tli <'*r* w ric . 
f«l,«)rV(Hl to them SurwUy.
•'.Mtt’ ufikts n iii*! l.'vk their, ( .
the the (»''ltec b.itnts! "I!',.n-_ k/. i <■
!* .* *» , 3 4 j( iu i,to  I lf  i l i i iU t *  wi-rth <4 lU 'in i , . .  . ,
!ii !if* t!,: kjM.i!l I'K! t ik t 'i i  iH'twern r;itt* .
ai« sji*. estlvf,# end nf I hr tu rnm tr »earon 1,,. ,.
I'eti'
",A11 this nrrdlc*,? I f ' i i  roalil S
Var.rte 
e ,
te . T t  4 '
fi ft'.
Vl.
i '■ l i  U u tie* l i iK l i  . , - ----
r-.enh*' a.fuss its lenK’.h Tl'iB.vj Hiey aie never rcriurtei,!, Il»#iite. t.,r,. Hr. 
art white, ra ih  wiUi a n i l |  •
WAR fASOIttA teettrr, 30 snrli#* high, avultlrii tf WuuUl luckjipfu,
VV«. V .' '.e ta n  , , ,  out KlItTHVNA, The to-xr* Sork thnr s.tlu-' .............
I . I , At* 'Hiling t'n a naritiw lurtal i.ile
1 f it  »t ?('t Mrt' lyil t tfliiiti i ru U u d n  (.11 th * ni i«>sitf
Sid(,
Tlie 1 ady-ctf-’ he-l.ake w ill 
>,;.tnd on the front end of Hie 
(lo ll On Ul* oii|«uite end are
%«xl * r * l  M t* A lf n f t  lla .n e ?  H  g u li w ill  i.a.ldl.', 
a r *  the th n e  wiutern h*U>iiig "M ill K tu iw U " has h e r!' t ia u i-  
Vh* f>ea lu n g e r *  w ith  th e ir  sad- u i*  ih<m  the OiOir.cnt Uu-* 
f ijg  a ie  J ■ ' * 1 1 ' u Uii; h.' (o ::,;,(- 'in i{
m x r r D  ( irn U lR S  ^ r l r  tv-ato lu 'd v L fo t ' ' a , ;a 's r .  ?''n  1 1 . 'e
•T h * g ill*  ha\e worked hard v..un*. i Uian Uie g u ll.  ^^,j| ,« ,rtrav a * \m I *l»
t« reerti the fteKetta l . i f  t *e.ir. ,, a iu iii l ly  evens out, i.niiiriRte to •«. h .sea.son.
th*y helped Ihe »adltiK cluh. .m yyn, Uu * w ilt Cuintote
oWihool of the Ki'lovknx V av 'M '., .̂.,,,.>0. ,,1 il.e V.etodto vatee d m r  R O T A tF J
club, with their iH lliitK rcu .iU u  [,,,.,i't Teen dn ided  Another
T h* g ir l*  did a nutid«'r of i* ld  ^ n is ’ te.»m n. ho|u*d for, l> 1
, » ttitt . a . 4 .. .1  k. .
Park Church Service 
Draws 150 Sunday
"n -u -re  w ere  M''* 1 '# '" ! 'le k t t in  
vervi. e m U»e la i  k h.n. l* *  
e v rn ll.K ,"  '•*'■4 Kev, P *’< H rsd- 
lev, tfhtti w ** SB rh * fg *  of ihe 
><-1 vlre,
t (Tiureh *# rv lc * i a r* h*!d In
Chief Norman 1®nvt>v. VV.-C,- ,j.,. j.,„g  evetv Snndft.v, from  !'
iilte. V out o f » lght P e fiv itu r the i", i-a n k ; M r*  K IV m -k v o n , U e # t- ] „  p 5̂, , c j-.firr the  d!t.*i''tn".n
III ) i l . i i i i  u g h l  ut a la r  is }utel|V.Rnk, D r, t lo n io u  h tu u ;n , ‘ h i,n i.^,,f d i f f o ic n l  in .n ix te r * * c h
pvk ing  fo r IT o u b ie ,'' the HI o f thic l.vi.>id, M C , IM 'H 'te jtu r.e ,
raid. 1 Van'-o'.ner; W. W .lack, 1 ' • " i - j  hundny ’ * le rv ic e  featured th i
Taken from  * n-uitcl parklnw jd e n t. Alherta le cU cn  L 'A S A .j,,,|„ j^  Mennonlte Hre
i
lot Sundav nu’ld weic binoc.i- Vsiiuouvrr
Meg, M il le r ,  p reM dent,
were re(Mitted touring the rnrs 
III the lot, A hunting knife and a 
iiiin e rft wero reported t.ikon
H C
Chan'iber nf rom m erre . Van­
couver; Fd Ilentton, pte.'idcnt, 
Moaid nf Trade, Vancouver. II
iUiren church and Uu* ietiuon, 
given by U«v- Mradicy, ‘ Out of, 
the PrUnn Koiire "
Th* te rv ic *  next Sunday w ill
iin
if the float.
lYie floor r t  th* float l i  made 
nf h lu * j> *l* l p«P«r. the aid** 
wlilla. A gold fring * endrcle* 
thl floAl. tra iling  th * ground.
Around the side* of the float, 
plywiHxl letters one and a half
'F o u r;uk helping there. *H>t|im:hci high #i)«ll out " m ii 
mure la lling  hnow-how| Playground.”  Th* let
(■ h.ul Itt 't .yiteir, ' t-hi' t,,|^ j , , , ,  painted w ith goUi t  it  ld 
i|i|itl'.ling I'uint 
"When the float Is used as an 
Dlianagan float, vvt> have lot 
tfiv  to spell out "Okntingnn,*' 
rather than "KelovMin’ ’ , Mr. 
Mi'Cornilck kuid.
Job*—they a»»isttMl wiUi flag ., (|,,,v ni.iv h.ive lu fight a cie.v Hark of this is a high rhe ll- lik t 
tim ing, and -ettmg off the „ j  gu. jhaokdrop form ing Uia bark part
ia c *s ,"  *h* said i
" In  return th* sailing c liih  IH'HV TI.Mh 
aoant the past year train ing the! " I t 's  been a busy summer fnr 
g ir l i  to aall. i'he  g iils , and they feel *uie
"A ll y * * r  the word h«» l>een,“ hev w ill enjoy the Hegatta.
*11 you’re going sailing, andi.Aiul after that, the Sailing He- 
hav* riK iiii, take a Sea H unger'.. gatt.i is coming up, and the*
"Tueiday nights vviu devotcil 1 w ill Ix' ba i Hut 
to teach iiil the Sea Hangers j w ith hd* - - o , . . - 1.
In itl'ue tion  clas'e-- ue ie  held on ili.m  thrv 
land, and members tisik the ttUid,
Railway Ofiicial Compliments 
Industry, Hospitality Of Valley
I., n. Smith, of Vuncouvei, 
vU)**presldent nnd general man­
agar of Canndian Pneifie'.s I ’n- 
cfflo region, snid tiKlay:
"As a nntlve of this men. It 
go*a without saying that I ’ m di'- 
lighted to hnve found the time 
.to *nJoy a few dny* of your 
lam *d  regattn,
" IJke  m,v predecessors In Ta- 
nadlnn Pnclfic, I have wutehed 
th * growth of the Kelownn He 
f i t t a .  firs t when I resided In 
t) l*  Okanagan and even when I 
wa* in far-off iHiints of Canndit.
U was stim ulating to rend that
from two "diff«««t cars parked Multolland, presjdcn’ PNl;,,)be under th* direction of Rev. 
Tire*7interi'ecting circle* arc''"’ l-«wrerire Ave. Sund.iv. Vancouver; D, HowUier, 'ccre-’ E.. A IV.meiJ,
silting on a raued rotating oias.
th* »tellnr summer event con- 
tinnaii to break previoiis rec
orda, and thus contlmi 
grow.
"Much an iindortaking ' ro 
quires bruin and brawn in large 
quantitle-, and I, liK* olher», 
am amu.'ed at Hie manner in 
whieh the local citUcniy look 
arm* and sea the giant uiHbu 
takUtg through lo a kiicecssful 
conclusion.
•‘Vet no one «eem» lo bo no - . . - . te .. . •
b iuy Hint they cannot take time 6il. if not more, thim any |»r«
«mt tn see that KelnWfig'l Vtatt* vvaut qn*...
ora are made lo feel al fmme "Our hals are off lo all rt
aial thoroughly enjoying them-] these fine iK-ople, (hxkI luck 
aelvr-' Thin i-. one of the key,-, mid go<sl |ell()W].hlp thto week, 
to luicce's of Kelowna’ , leg.itta ' Mr, Smith will arrive tn Kel 




The Kelowna float. In I9ft.'l|
. visiti'd tin* Kdmonton Kxhilil- 
Jtliin, where II tiMik second pri/«,
' d ’lilgary .Stampede, fourth prl/.«, 
Kiimlooiis Indian DayH, fira tl 
''land  Penticton Peach Fcfitival. 
fir.st, In IW13, it  placed accond 
III the PN’F. I
Fast year the float al.io vlsll- 
eil Prince George for a KInsmon 
(onventlon, llie PNE and the| 
Vernon Winter Carnival,
" I t  has not been taken to tha 
United .States for the past fiv * | 
years”  Mr. McCormick aald.
lONQ JOR ,
Mr. McCormick itarted work­
ing on the float, nights and Knt- 
mduys alxiut tlie end of Jiine.j 
During the last week he had' 
III* b«lp d( Uir*e city vvorkmcn.,1 
"Soni* pa rti were contracted 
out to a city contractor, some of 
tli« idywiMxl forms. The ply- 
wikkI is *1181x91 on metal fiames 
made by two city imuhine 
shops”  Mr. McCormick aald.
PI-ANH
Plans for the HW4 float it elude 
,,, , . iBftendance at the Peiilii ton
ovcnt w ill prove Just as « u c c e s » - i r d i v a l ,  and the PNE
wh«re It w ill represent the Oka- 
pggn-S lm illiin ia« l Tourist As- 
mnathxi. It w ill also atterid the 
Vernon Winter Carnival. When I 
representing Ihe valley, ex ' 
iH'nseii are shared to-iw;en Kel-
The Management and Staff at
PIONEER MEAT PACKERS LTD.
SINCERELY HOPE YOU ENJOY YOUR VISIT TO KELOWNA 
AND THAT THI KELOWNA REGAnA DELIGHTS YOU 
AS IT HAS THOUSANDS OF OTHERS
Pioneer Meat Packers Md. ~  ProceMors of Onalily Pioneer Ment Prndiicis
' I
Mci'urdv Road ' ■—  Rutland —• Phone 765-.5I42
the u.Minl fine ovvna August 11, th atjend theiu-Ana, Vernon and Peiit'cl,*®, 
•m« im*r llNHii«ggtta f«*UvlMe». ' f)v*r thf past |lv«T jfaara
f
Kr'.'.'''te'es O p ric il e ir 'irtri t  ftb r ytlrcttojft o f
Tom Ray -  S I5 -  CIS Sun Glassts
Bv'teff iv f x i  ef S,ia Obfoe*
'Itoftt-Ri) •—  O ttta  
€15  t f t dS l S C in y
rmeriptioB t i i r i  mftdc mUofRi by •*• 111
Kelowna Optical
141.5 r i l l l  IT . 7 « M 9 t7
THE BIG APPLE
the most beiutilul open air fruit ' 
market in British Columbia
WELCOMES YOU 
TO KELOWNA
Eaiy doci it . . . that’i  the piiiword for iMY fun-4i«ii 
diinng the Rcgatt.i . . .  and eating, tool We have •  
special leleciinn of fniit, produce and groceries that are 
geared to anmnier living. Drop in tmlay!







FRUIT GALORE: ready to e it, ready to ship
•  Apricots •  Plums •  Peaches •  Oicrriee 
•  Wntcrmeinns •  r*ntoloupc •  Orange 




‘ w n  GUARANI 1.1? w h  SHIX”  
' Slop al Ihe flilgit nf llic . .  .
IliRliway 47, AcroM front Nhope Ceprf










Fine or R tgu lir Gfind -  lb.
FRUIT COCKTAIL Malkin's 15 oz. Tin
GREEN BEANS Malkin's Choice 15 oz. T in - - - - -




25 Pint .  . .  .  - for
KERR
Troplcool,
Assorted Flavors, 24  oz.
VICEROY —  GEM





5 oz. t in . for
Luncheon Meat
12 oz. tin - - - -
BRYIX:REEM —  Large Sl/e Sanditary Napkins






200s -  Assorted Colors
for
Scott ,
Rolls .  -  .  ■ #  for




















V. I. Fo.lcr — rh .M  765-9114 .
KIO GROCERY
East Kckmna PboM 762*6964
PEHMAN BROS.
13«1 SL r>ul SL -I- nmw 762-302*
WINREID GENERAL STORE
rkom 766-2609
J. D. DION & SON LTD.
Ita lM  — rkom 765-9192
SMITH MEAT & GROCERIES
1711 RkkM SI. -tt rkom 76^2*2*
ED'S GROCERY
1275 Glcnmnrc Rd. —  Phone 762-4280
NEWTON'S GROCERY
097 ElUi SL — rhono 76fc2001
GLENMORE STORE
Pete Belilcr —  Phone 762*4367
U n ite d  '
PURITY
S to re s
V  V '
wKumtA mmM emmm. nm® Am a. tm pam.
Free Entertainment For AII|WestbadilH 
Integral Part Of Regatta 1 FieldDaif
-tt    - r t  actef'tJLllilliCfcl. 1%**.» f  m ’MA.’sA m  i.WA.ii'N 
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B.egiXVi g-cxM. m  K t u U l . i  
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X t 'k k iM
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+tt;.v».5# atav'fog, foey A m  a c jiu v « » a e  Fxvzn t& tavik . ;aawi t-H ci..b in#a:tx't» t r t  t
1} 'ciCvg trivi K-a-fciwa dtacfivg. TtjvXseScd t'y 'ti'ttnjx'ifoe iusd gj iiiEA»tiC j 1.,.^ M y  to t>e hfkt
,a igktog I'rts’t t ie  totwewa * t  F fo- ‘ Ac|c-»t 22 M'-»> i '
'  t ®S i  #..d t '- t fo xi foeil | At I . IS jv-tgieX Ctletei Uvetfo i i i t x j  t® tWtetei}} i-'T
, t ie  Iexfcti t t u j  Ki.w-t. » 15 vtosi.M tv I t r * i  t to i .,,.i .,
’ "  ̂ ; ; i. . . fi _ . i- „ ■ ■ att,.,-. * “% ■ *iui It", s ?', !
i €> € i-'
f i t o i i t . k ,  taeiirtm U  1:5© p iu 5
be  loLav*© ■ i i  tee is  t g t iB
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. j'.itexi ty
vo-fittŜ  I tU A t “ U t.u v t te te ;
■ 'rtfisa.v U.tfe sr# tfi d.!teei-]ATtte,iteivc ■
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KELOWNA SEA RANGERS APPEAR AT REGATTA
n,t Ke
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Many Duties 
For Secretary
•  I  5 fie■ ...., ■ C.;a. »Cd ,C-— J
UfosSs L.l iX'.» tets-£ te» t*c;fi' •“«
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Welcome Visitors
to  th e  58 th
Annual Regatta
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m t T O « f  I T t C f  
mt t t o  I>sil» r«»to-irf te'UfI
•':»# Ktk,:»£.-»
Y.ttir Jet l-e l <.fi tested S'- t . 
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Ketetfc* Is tto to b to s l hegsl'rt.! 
b> Ji!M  IS O fis rt . *<'.*11
• |c r .  i-f tl>« 6sWw*» Cli*s»toz 
vt Cte.T.m rffe  
•The fh»n\t.jrr »H» *• *n eft 
Qu.rv teUjte fur sny 
U-kiisesi on a >rat-icv.to hsa* 
During the tfm itr mcr/.hs. pat- 
t ijf tr - .ta  t-.ttrf theif srrvieei 
i : ’.eti '.'ifSe! er/ite! <rs *•* **
ceiv«t swkv b#c* ia Ja!s'...iry,‘ 
M.r IV.riaUS *a;d.
te  fveisee* I'ic -g iam  
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rt̂ s* !_vri, C5 a
...f t'-fi ev rr T
tf ,fo '.tee legttU*
t.ttl j 
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' t l i *  rv g s tu  ts oo wsrnef m e t ; 
th in  t.tee ssrsieU ff sH rts the'
V«»ll»»te} * A \
i©w.u;:.teg. the cf lU *••{
©elitts if>4 foe lx;.i!e«UR| oi Sll| 
iieVtowts. I
I lie setcmUto Ih i fe}.**i‘ls r t j  
teuiiitfttllvc fh iirm ea . §«tet«ii*i 
' a ttvaa it for aQ.MU.-n He »i-| 
everyth.ng for foe fifo-| 
Unit "fiist n.crfofn" m eetin | 
h fl'T lA I O FnC K  itfl'-ere rru,iUkes «ie iekm/wi-
•'fl-eo llw u t si* weeks tofufc[rdgto arrt new iJeai put forth 
V.e regatU  (n»en». « »|x-cisl re-H‘>r the n r t l  rxgatu . 
gstta office 1» opento fo itBWR"! When all the "Ihsnk you” 
V.>wn Keteitfns. ifot!er% are written srtd the book
Then Mr D.ii.iM moves tnhMtforlf roinjlete. the regatta of- 
t) e 'rrira'tfo offtee. with numer-lfice clovm down and the cham- 
no, .ia ilv 'tru n  U.) and from foe.fxr uf com nietre office takes 
chaml.er office ss weU. |te'-er with foe same secretary
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"The vlanning is divided int< 
roughly seven divi'lnns, witti 
Mr. Simpson taking four. p»xd 
tvent.i. ojH*n water, aquatic and 
park and nighi ihow i.
" I  take th# other three, aoclal 
events, press and (luhlie ity. aiwi 
f i n a n c e  and n d rn ln lilr it iu n  
P.Bch committee has its own 
chairm an and workers. JO it':- 
a m atter of hacking them up. 
he said.
K.'irlv in the new year the an­
nual meeting of foe Kelowna In 
trrna tiona l Uegatta Association 
is held w ith election of tho now 
executive Kxecutive anit gen­
eral meettngs tiegln and are 
held w ith increnMiig freqnetvry 
as the regatta oi>ening comes 
closer,
f A secretary and ticket sellers 
are employed as business in the 
Regatta office warrants.
»ra>.s
J im  finds accommodation for 
the some 10<) invited guests nnd 
I perform ing artists who attend 
each year. t'onq>etltors andj 
biind.smen must have sleei'ingj 
quarters too. so some .VK) mnt-| 
tre.sses nn<t I'Jti vioiittle decker 
hunks are brought in from Van­
couver and set up in school 
gymnasiums.
The secretnry-mnnnger. work-j 
Ing closely witii commilteej 
clialrmen. decidev on the ap­
pearances of tile laotv of ttiej 
Lake and the regatta float,
Again with committee cliatr-
Link With Past 
Found By School!
Tlie  daughter of the fir.st prm- 
cipal of HutliUid p iiliiie  ;.ihiH»l,i| 
M r. W arile ll, lui.s lieell lo ia ted]| 
teneliing at ( 'lilitn ii, i i . l ’ . '
The Sdtli anniversary com m it-[ 
tee, under the present principal: 
Cliarles Hopper, is liaviiig  a 
great iteal of d iffie iilly  locating 
foriTver I'upil-s filnce many of tlie 
record", have been lost.
'I'hc seluHii was mieiusl In llil-l I 
and tlie eominitlee plami a huge [I 
celelrration for this Oetofo'r to 
coincide wall ttie o ffic ia l Ol'CIl-, 
Ing of a new activ ity room, now 
Hearing eomiiletion,
•tXwo former p iiinls have lieeiv- 
loe iitid  in N«'w /ea la iid , one in 
Somerset, Knghuid, several in 
s-astern Can.i la and quite a I 
ii .m lier in the central nnd west-!' 
«rn t'lilte d  States, specially. 
C a lifo rn ia ," said ,\lr, Hopper to­
day. Former teacliers liave Inien 
Iti-ated in ilea-omdivdd, Que., 
a: d fo it, Siisk , and a iiumlMT of I 
o ilie r places. - I
"W i- l ia v c  found Hint ineuting 
one fo rn ii'r  pupil often lirliig.s n |i 
#h«tn roftctton w ith w he f “ rm-*]
t ' . . „n til,. ,m,* iiv-
CBtizd, Vi'e would certainly a|H 
L ,,.. ' .10,1 o e ip , "  SUid I Mr. 
llop iH ir, ’ i
Lomnuinii'iiiioiis may Ih* ad- 
dicased tn Chnrlca llopiM:r» Ikixl 
40, RuUand. D.C. |
I.ICKNCE^T 
In iH-twcen regattas the lec- 
rria ry  arranges for licences 
w.th musicians' u n i o n s  and 
• nnctions with foe American 
Power IJoat Association. The 
chamber of commerce answera 
all enquiries about competitions 
and the regatta m general.
Pretty soon tha annual meet­
ing rolis around and tho cycle 
luiglns again.
He handles hi* 1001 enquiries 
with h il I'lpe in one hand and 
the [ihonc in the other, always 
with his dry sense of humor, 
and a dlKiKisitlon that is never 
ruffled.
BOY SKiiER ENTERTAINS
All over Lake Okanagan 
during Hcgatt.i week there 
w ill t>e water entertainers to 
w a t c h .  Swimming, diving, 
boat races ara scheduled And 
because it's a week of fes tiv ­
ity and crowds, many iteoiile 
stage Impromptu show* guiir- 
anteod to Impress the viewer. 
Just pick a tminl along Un; 
lake, and .something is Tmund 
to happen out thrre on the 
w-ater. With the Yncht Club 
mooring dock In the b.ick-
ground. one young skier is in­
tent on water skiing back- 
w.irdttS, a feat which looks 
quite im i*is‘ it'le to ijndlocked 
non-skiers. This assured young 
fellow IttS 12-yrnr-old Gi-orge 
Athans of Kelowna. He comes 
by his prowess quite hone-.tiy, 
his father Dr. Ceorge Athan.s 
is a fanu-d diver and memlier 
of the Hall of Fame and his 
mother is abo well known for 
her swlmrnirig.
(Courier iihotni
Kelowna's Famous Regatta. . .
An experience that prompts people to 
see it many, many times over.
SANITONE
It's the Same Story With 
SANITONE DRY CLEANING
Our famous Sanitonc Dry Clcaninp also prompts people 
to use it many times over. Sanitone restores the luxury 
anti feel of Rarnicnis with special fabric finislics and 
keeps you looking you're wcll-ilrcsscd iKst.
Sanitonc Dry ('leaning Process is rccoinnlcndcd by flic 
following leading North American men’s and women’s 
garment manufacturers:
Warren K. Cook . . . Hyde Park . . . Potany 500 
The House of Worsled'Tcx , . .  Handmucher
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY
will your friends 
miss the spectacular
this year?
Let them know what's 
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Give yonr friends nnd relatives ■ fhrtlll
Eitra Regattn Editions Available.
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NO PIIONIs ORDERS
 P L E A S E '- .
Oilier your tnfri Regatta 
Kdltions from your ncws- 
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REGATTA
EDITION The Daily Courier THIRDSECTION
GRANDSTAND JUST RARIN’ TO GO
Hl \U U  M. ' e
rrn'.f# I I Kefiintea *
r . r j j » f . a  f  r  i l  ?
4 4)1*
l - i  ' , U i -  i.!,«,rd i'. ite t u l t o
t?  »r, r !!«;>'» ..'ig l i t  M ay  <4
JUj© l i i f  l i ' 14 » ! ,7 , . '..tt
(..> VutM K  IJ
j'lan ; *;y l tf® ' !„isst#S Ci-.-.n
I , l i t :  i f  I -1'. i'tec
\ _ tt: jr . , ,  'stei tfcii
} r t £ '  Ltt-l t »;'.■» 11--. 1 . '  <"'i bS* 
"i'tei- hrga'i'.A Asfiifc .a'e. a i t
tttte. .r V® *1. Ite# te: ,a".U" ’
U rtfi m* a liAh-.it, ’.--fi' li
l!.r g: fctetejlilld AU.l Iter
i-tj-.ite. t (  a Ki-tVJ , s#'’."
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: I K tlfiv ii.a  
* » a /  S'iatr:.
year t.to  « la :*#  
f.te:- . t.tee i'acJiC  h ijusil* wHl 
t *  ta  t i t e i  vi» ite tif ttekff 
ta tteic fcrcter. I t i i  g sa sd ilM M  
\ t i : i  be ULiird aU iu~r idgfet.*.
n  *--■ * 
f t C B r
TWO CITY LAKESHORE RESIDENTS 
WATCH OGOPOGO SWIM A MILE
If Ogtej’it'Sa t k f ia ’t tfi 
c a itfi.1 i f  t f l . r i r  hr iUtfa
■il t a  t x  » e e a , K r  i lv -rd X  t e  n ic - r c
I X5i w ati'hc-i Og:*-
. »4 he tt f iin
,x Ketry. I'tW AU.:4.'. St,
J U i U i U K h  a pair ( t  b if.x u U r* . tccrttely, 
atx*ut i®e tnl'.e dntffi the lake.
•'My tfifi- tf-ai aUndlne on the l« r rh  of t.'ur l»kesh«>re 
home wjU'hins w»i » large w b w  iN -ut
7:10 Mr. Kerry saW. "Then ihe caUrd t - r  "
■‘Wla.'! 1 favs’ ST. 1 grabbtei Ifce jU ifs r'i ar.d mc ran to the 
Ixach. It t f j .  ov-i»iJtU- liter hteUM- aU'ut .'ard? offdii'fite 
1 f,:«cu-teii.l the KUt'-ev i«  It smf J ii'teid d 1.4t1r.cUy sec a htr.d
ar.d part i f  a rhou ld tr. , , i
■’ It lix k e il very much hkr a fca l head, althoug.i I l.tu 'ign.
T rote'.d r.'.akt’ out ttfo  horr,* It v.»s tf-ivelUng very f . f t .
nnd tnakin;; quite a comr. i t te i i  »a It dived in atid out of the 
w ater. It dte.q fn  tei m v  righ t ix s r  the It .d g e  .-dx i.t
n nu'.rt IroJU \ \ h r i f  f j i^ *  it
11.c Kcrrv5- h .u r Isvnl <>n the Uke;hr»re fo r ytrir5. 
The a arc accu'tomed to the ir.otion caun-d by U’ats.
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Hawaii Honored State 
At 58th Kelowna Regatta
Tlte ItegaUa parade this year 
is (‘x|if‘cted t<» be ?l) units larger 
than hast year's parade, Dmiq 
Mav, Jaycee parade chnirnian. 
told the general nreetfrtg of the 
Kelowna Jnycee.s Monday night.
The parade w ill Ix  Rtagcd 
Thur.sday, August 13 at 6 p.m. 
It mark.s the seeomi day of the; 
Kelowna International Hegatta, 
Augu.st 1215.
The historie day.. <>( Captain 
J a rnrs Cfxtk, farnetl Dr It i.s h 
navigattn- ami explorer who Is 
credited with tlie discovery ot 
tlie Hawaiian Islamls, wUl bo 
relived on the Kona t.o fk l bc*t 
May when a three-day fc.stlval 
w ill take place to pay tribute to 
his iiiemory,
I.ling a fntporito with the 
Hawaiian king* and In  moio rts 
cent years a
area, the Konn Tp3|l)ft % fc* 
nowiuKl thrmighottm Pnclflc 
• as the «ix)t wUero Cjnkaln Cook 
first lauded in lluw w l.
Here, nii Die evlge of Keida- 
kekua Hay Is a inoniiiiierit stand­
ing ill memory of hl.s landing In
IITR and subseriuenl death in 
1779. Here, too, in the liny v il­
lage o f Kcnlakekua. b  a coffee 
planatlon named for the historic 
figure.
Today tiicrc arc dally cruises 
to the bay where giass-boltom 
boats afford a look at some of 
the worid'.s mo.st heautlfui 
underwater coral gardens far 
lieio'v llic Mirrouuding cliffs 
where ancient burial caves are 
said to Ix  imlgcrl.
Much of the activity of the 
Captain Cwik Festtvid, whicii 
w ill take place May 7 throiigii 
9. w’ii i centre around Kaliua- 
Koiui, a iiunliit resort iiiccca 
several hnudrcd milc.i nortlr of 
Keidakekiia.
Increase In Monetary Fund 
Supported In Annual Report
tHTAW A <l’ lM --,\ geiiend In 
crease in Internalioiuii Monetary 
J'uiid quotas was siiiHxirted tiv 
dav in the niiiiual reiHirl of the 
IM F  as well aa in a separate 
re|)ort by a groini of 10 coun­
tries, including Canada, study, 
tng iiUeruatM ial lesierve.'.
’ITie grou|» of 10' also snid it 
hai huinclusl a rcurch for some 
new form of sound, acccptabU' 
reserve asset to hclii finnnc* 
woihi'trade and other payments, 
'lliese |inynicnti now are mnvK 
in gold and certain reserve ctir- 
r#nel#!i, notably U.S. dollar*.
Included tn the group of HI 
Ixsides Canada are the Unite*l 
Rtates, llr ltn ln , Japan, West gcr- 
many. France, Ita ly, The Neth 
erlaiui.s, Sweden nndillc lg liim  
lioth reporlfl, made avnllatilo
here lixlay by the finance di 
partmcnt, iloscn lx as adequate 
the iircserit level of inlernation.il 
liqiilclity—thnt Is tho over - all 
supply of gold, r e s e r v e  cur­
rencies nnd credit such as i>n>- 
videtl by the IM F nnd others.
Un the quota qu.stlon, the 
fund callo l for e iirly and do- 
Tailed study to decide tho tlm- 
iiig ami .•■i.’c o f a Rcnernl in- 
cre.’isc in quppis as well ns the
need for sixyfiaHlpcreases for to­
i l  cot
'Hut group of 10 aald it would
dividua imtrir
Mipiiort n ••moderate ifoncrfll tn 
crcare" in, IMF rpiotas ns well 
as adjust iu c n I  of individual 
quota:! "which are clFarly out 
qf line." No eoiinti'ien were 
named. ' '
Once the tilnygruund of the 
.slii (royalty) this seaside v il­
lage is the locale of many fine 
re.sorl hotels, the stately llu li-  
hee Palace, century-old church­
es nnd an ancient h e i n u 
(temple).
Stxirtfishlng, a.s well ns (ight- 
.seeing, i.s favorite pastime
with visltor.s to Kailun-Kona for 
the waters off this const of Ha­
waii's most .southernmost island 
arc notcil throughout the world 
for their top-notch marlin fish­
ing.
STAIIT
Festival event-i w ill o(xn with 
a mid-morning ceremony on 
May 7 at the Captain Cook moii 
ument nt Kealakekea, to Ix  fol­
lowed by an inspection of naval 
ships which w ill be iinchorisl 
in Kailua Hay, nnd nn inter 
national lunu to be held at HaU 
meeting hall,
I'.\(IF,.%NT
The second day of activities 
w ill be highlighted by n band 
concert and Pol.vne.slan pageant 
A fishing tournament, eaniie 
and kayak racer, nnd C’aiitnin 
Cook treasuie hunt w ill be 
fcutmcd on Ute third day, which 
w ill be cllmax«Hl with a fire 
works disiiliiy and Huccnnecr.s 
Hnlnwni, the town’s set.side 
Hall.
Invitations have been exlem 
ed to tiren t Hritain, Alaska nnd 
the Pacific Hnsin countries 
iwrtlclpnte In the event, ' 
Si'cclal lours to hi.storic and 
Kccdio sltc.H in the Kona district 
are being planned.
There are many regularly 
ncherliiled dany niglitii connect­
ing Hnwnll’a capital inland 
Oahu, with Kona, which Is lo- 
cntcd on, tho \vcst roast of , 
fouthernmost Island of, tho, Hit 
wailnn chliln.
91 FLOATS
"TTic total number of units 
w ill firobably reach 94. This in 
eludes major floats, VIP con­
vertibles, marching grou[>s and 
hands," Mr. May said.
One "fir.St" for the Hegalt.t 
parade is this year’s participa­
tion of the Wc.stbank Indian 
band.
‘■ailef Norman Undley and 
Mr.s. I.indlev w ill ride in fu ll 
Indian regalia in n convertible," 
Mr, May said.
ITie iiarade, taking one and n 
half hours to | m»ss any given 
IKiint. w ill begin at Ethel nnd 
Hernnrd, proceed west on Her 
nnrd to Abl)ott nnd .south on 
AhlKit to the C ity Park exit. It 
w ill enter the park oval nnd go 
past the reviewing stands. O ffi­
cials and royality w ill dis­
embark there nnd ix  escorted to 
tho stand. TTto units w ill con­
tinue around tho oval nnd w ill 
wind ii|> fftcing tlu; grnndstntvd.
"included in those rid ing In 
convertibles w ill be J. W. Pick 
ersgill, honorary commodore 
and I'kldiif Tam, mayor of 
Honolulu nnd vice - commodore 
of the Hegatta. Also Ix n  Ixa lh  
ley. Hegatta association chair 
man and Mayor H, F. Parkin 
son. , ,
" 'I ’he HKOftA Lady-of-Uie-Lake 
Cnrrtld Would, and her princes 
se.s, Hrcqda Hrlcso nnd Shcona 
Ferworn w ill ride In tho parade 
Visiting royalty w ill nlso attend 
".Some of tho major flonts 
w ill Ix  from tho Pacific Na 
tlonal Exhibition, Wftnatchcc 
Chnmlxt' of Comracrco, Vernon 
t'ha m lx r of Commerce, Penile 
ton Peach Festival awt tho city 
of Kelownn’a rcdeslgnod four 
Season Playgrmind float.
••nands repiwscnted In tho ptp- 
ade include the Calgary Safely 
Uoundi-up iMiiKl, the Kelownii 
the Citv ftaiMl, Penticton Cltv flnnd 
lln - Vcrnoh ('.his' Drum nnd Hu
Drum and IJuglc. Mcln!/)3h 
('.iris' P qx Band from Vernon, 
Vancouver Fircmcn’.s Hand, 
Vernon Army Cailcl Drum and 
Ktfgle. Uimbcnnea's Uube Daad 
from Kamkxrps, Kelownn Ixgion 
pipe Band nnd Arlene’ .s Ai'plc 
Corp-s. n baton and d rill team 
with drum nnd bugle.
"F o r the fir.st time in two 
yearn the Kelownn Hiding Club 
w ill ix  entetiiig, 'lliey jdJin to 
have fit) horscM in tho |>arnde, 
’I’he Kelowna Jaycee.H w ill also 
have their own entry.
Tlie Judges cho.scn for this 
venr are H. F. Sharpe, Kelownn 
Chamber of Commerce pre.si- 
dcnt: I'om Caixz/i nnd Mr.s. W.
By RIXANNE ZW AICN
• t T tx  l is iiy  t 'o a r lrr  Hlsff
Ikh i.' ()v *r!I l is t  winter 
Im! llie ttes.'kilri!;.* and j ro; 1 he 
pairrt.rltenglv crrsted thruugh- 
..iit hi. l.fctiitec wiil live on at 
Heguita* ar.d c'focr p te itn la- 
tioii-i in KrI ■wT.a.
Mr. (!•'.•. r i l .  a go’, f  rnrnent 
frui! 'tti 5, was n.n-.-.iUarit.
l» iiid r i, .li-tecr.cr a n l :.ur-er- 
..( 1..U k d i. ij. i .md .te.cnrry 
! i t mnnv. many years.
ARTLSTIC
"An> thing artistic to do with 
the Aquatic, he did it ."  Mrs. 
Jd.in Nagel, Hegatta s’wim <li- 
rcctor, .teiid t<d.iy.
"He w.-i*. a nun of imme.isur- 
able talents,”  Gordon Smith, 
Itevrks arui Hccrealion superin- 
Icndant, j.ald hxlay.
"He was mvcnlive. With 
l.aiser, paint. wchxI and machc 
he could create almost any­
thing.”  Hon Irw in, a member of 
the Kelowna tattle Theatre, 
tfatd.
As well as his consuming in- 
tetc,*,t m stage rets. Mr. Oswell 
contrilHited to ‘ kating in Kel­
owna, was an exceiicnt photcf- 
graphcr, was interested in syn 
chronized swimming.
.fUcuUrly giaod at ocooa palottttf.
■ he dHe tived all the work 
Mr. !rw l:i ;aiJ.
id,’
G irl ml Il glo. rm icwiuk 
Wenatchco American IjCgloulnob Kerr.
KDRIC OSWLLL
nagan bridge, i t  wai Mr. Oxwcl) 
who designed the stage nnd 
settings.
"He lu d  a great tci hnique
wlHi lwckdr«(«, H<? wfl-x par*
"He pamsta’idngly rf.e s tth n l 
the ftete.jhrng t.( cl'J fa»h]c-n«l 
tu ’-mr. I sp<-c!ally icm crn lx f an 
' .Idams fireplace he dui for KTL. 
He did al! Die s.cnrry f-'r the 
liodu ftu iii i f Btlgad'®'!!. One in 
i .irtu tel.it ss.is a deep v.dlcy. H« 
ii'.ade It, ;•» .'I'u f# l’ sou w-ere 
I, indeed Is:K<king d 'U t i .  I t  wai 
nio-,1 extraordinary to get such 
an effect on •  flat surface;" ho 
:said.
Arui every! ne who knows Mr. 
() wrU’.s work, pnrtuu la ily  men- 
• tions Mr.s. ().->wc‘ll.
III.I.P.MATi;
i "She went hand In h.nnd and 
iheliKst bun all the way," Mrs. 
iN iigi'l ,said.
"A  triliu le must include Mrs. 
Oswell trxt.”  ,Mr. .Smith tnid, 
"She sewed and de.slgned cot- 
tume.s, helpe<l with the jiageants. 
Even the tdnrk curt,ains hang­
ing in the Coinnumlty Thentro 
were done by her for a Hegatta 
stow,”
Shllvock 
"Among the priz®,i awarded 
are the T. Eaton company tr<> 
phy for commercial floato; the 
Comntonwenllh Film Prrxlucorn’ 
trophy for Ixst entry in the par­
ade; the J. G. Frazer trophy for 
community floats-best novelty 
entry In the parade; the Kel­
owna Machine Shop trophy for 
non-profea;iionnl bands: the Kel­
owna llu llde ia ’ trophy and the 
Kelowna five cent tn $l Store 
trophy for service clubs nnd or­
ganizations.
Some fi<) .Inycces w ill provide 
tho mnniKiwcr lo mnko sure tho 
ixrade rim.s smoothly.
Parade co - ordliintor. l.s Don 
Smith, Traffic conlrol officer, 
'Did Hnth; barricades, Morlo 
Tnharn; ■ imvado slat ter, lk)ug 
Perrv; float cc)-ordinntor,s, Ernie 
Burch and Hohh Wightman; 
noveltv flout chalrmnn, Mike 
Willingham nnd Hick CamplH'll; 
C(inventlon float, Hoinoln Verna 
and Holand Cleery; service club 
float. H ill Knutson and Wall 
Dionne; cnrr\merclnl float. Barry 
Mottershend nnd Jack Wc.ston; 
riding club chairman, Dick 
Sliarplca; traffic director, Dave 
Kinney; band.s nnd mnrchfng 
nnlta, Ed Nickolaa nnd Don Me 
Cnllum; convertibles, Fred 
Chorman and Dave Brown; 
idglng nnd prizes, Murray 
hite nnd Des Hickey,
Hndios, G il Pulvcrmncher, 
John Jennens, Clay Atvyood, Ken 
Slelxn and Eldon Okert; VIP 
host. Jack neck and Dalfi Wil­
liams; reviewing stand co-ordl- 
natori B l|l Hels and Walter 
Gray; oval mnnngor, Pat Moss; 
r lc ing stand commeatnVtr,
NEW T R O rilV
'Dlls year the Kelowna He- 
gatla ariiM intlon is donating a 
Ho.'.e Howl tiophy in hi>. memory 
for the teiimmer club synchron­
ized (.wirnming rom ixtition.
"Kvcrytime wc touch some­
thing down hero, someone says 
That'.s Mr. Oswell’s.”  We will 
never forget him, nnd he will 
never be rei'lnced,’* Mrs. 
Nngcl .said.
Almost everything that hap­
pened at the Ariuatic, was hcltv 
rd by M r. Oswell. The linck- 
(lro|):i and stage design of the 
Ludy-of-the-l.ake jmgeant are 
his, Ktnrlite Varieties and Aqua 
Hhythms. float.s and props for 
water ludlct numlxr.s, he did 
them all.
Canadian O lppic Hopeful 
Figlifs Illness For Team Spot
By DENNIS ORCIIAItD
VANCOUVEU (CP) — " I ’m 
not going to train for lOih 
place at Tokyo,”  suy.s shotinit- 
ter Rtor Dave Steen.
"The Olympic Giimc.s wouM 
be n good meet to be in, l>ut 
it's not the last one ly  any 
menn.s.”
That’s Steen’s thinking nt this 
stage in his reeovery from a 
en.se of the blood dl:;ease 1110- 
nonuclen.sis. He ean still have a
KEAI.IKTK'
"He would work two months 
building .sets for n .scene. He 
would paint n brick wall nnd 
you would swear the wall was 
there," Mr. Smith snid.
He helped Mrs, Nagel stage 
her water m m ilxrs for the past 
eight years,
"W e'll use them forever," she 
said. "Wo may change colors, 
but tho basic Btrncturo is his. 
A water fountain ho built has 
Ixen used four different year.s,”  
HI.1 skating hobby led him lo 
found the Kelownn Skating club 
nnd ho contributed to the or­
ganization by Judging nnd teach­
ing, Ho used his photography 
sk ills , U) mnko n ixrmanent 
record of successive summcf 
skating schools.
"He was the best worker nnd 
most reliable ixrson wc had to 
stage tho sumiqcr skating schoo 
e'nrnivnl during Hegatta week. 
Mr. Bmttli sold.
CANVAH FIBHT
" itc  was nn artists ns well. 
He would firs t paint his sets In 
oils on oaovM to j e t  the colors 
right. The pntnting he did this 
wny arc g<KKl enough to Ik> dis­
played," he sold.
When Piinccsii Margaret was 
in Kelownn to opch tho Oka
Taxes Go Up 
Down Under
CANBEHHA (Heiiters) — Tho 
Australian government tonight 
announced that it w ill Increaso 
laxe.'i rill incoiiicH, cignretter, 
cufH, television lIcenccH and 
teleplioiM'M,
'Dio tax increase,? were among 
measures Treasurer Harold Holt 
announced In outlining the fed­
eral budget for Itkll-fift, He snid 
they were needed to help pre­




COI/IHADO HPHINGH, Colo 
(AP)—H olxrt N. Donner, Ti, 
former Philadelphia Investment 
banker who devoted Ids time 
after retirement from buslncHji 
In fighting cominiinlMm, died 
Hundayrtn h li homo nlM r j \  „
Illness, Ho fopnded the Donijm 
F'oundntlou and was an official 
nf tho Anjorlcan ^ c u r lty  Conn 
d l,  privatdy-flnniiced iintl Com 
immlfil groups.
Ix rth  on the Canadian team if 
he wants, but he won't go un- 
Ics.i he can do his best.
Steen, ’22, has s ixn t 11 years 
of rigorous physical training tn 
a lonely s jxrt. For the last 
four years the young native ol 
Burnaby, B.C., worked out ns 
long as six hours a day nt tho 
University of Oregon, usualK 
by himself nnd always without 
a conch.
The illness Is n tem fxrary 
thing. Now that It is Just ntxut 
Hlicnt, he estimates ho could 
have hl.s musclo tone back In 
liirce or four weeks.
Hut getting distance In put­
ting the shot ill fnr from n sim­
ple mutter of strength. It's n 
matter of Imperceptible Im- 
provement.s over long poriisls. 
And Ktecn’rt wetback cannot Iw 
made up In » few weeks.
HE MEANH IT
E x|xc l him to wtick with h li 
decision. He's a 'Iransparently 
Honest kind of guy who doesn't 
h itrk ir  s e c r e t motives and 
stratagems. He needs n year of 
rest and that’s probably what 
lo 'll take,
Tho mononucleosis was diag­
nosed In April. U« exparlcnocdl 
the uHunI fatigue, nnoinlo, liver 
and glandular disorders, but 
lost only five |Kiunds to about 
225, Hla doctor allowed him Hi 
continue Ifiomntrlcs, but not 
weightlifting,
His nppcaranco Is unaltered. 
He alandn idx-fwt-four, w itii 
close - c rpp ixd ' hnir comlxd 
cnrelcsaljr fbrwnrd.
His weight Is mlslendlng. 
"M y natural weight h  u to iit 
lOf) ixunds," BIcon s o v r  " I ’m 
probably tho llghtolit fthotputter 
nnywlicrc in the BldK!-f<»l cinss. 
I gueim I'm  n technician in tho 
sixvL."
m  m g im m A  m sm .it tm m m m  m tm ^ s m . m , "Kite Flying 
Hazardous Job
Ai.Kk txmti li>''4±rv|?yiMi rw iim .j
i ta;t0w*bo»i b j
T W  ktc« u  atUAĉ ked to tint 
»'a.tci-aju k i t a f  tsAs p«»v« o*t0 *b«it y & IW  tu x  k e j  ixMy- 
b« Ifetf u.iOt»t diLaxefUjJs wuejr tvpn , U t i  rf*ch«4
Wtia^'. up to oxae-4 toyjr.
5^'iii to lae daiiag p«rtoimer». j K it ia i iiuuJd »»* l*e 
TufHuxi;tt v« t« r skuen tr«ea';m vuui« over I I  nuk« paer boor, 
^  Ketom m  Ai|u« Slu Ckilt w iiijto  elimmele iia«*ibk iiajury. 
p*rfuria  l in i fc.MSIii>’'-louMid <— tj 
r a t  UiJs yeur’t
' Keaaiii i ^  oactrots tt« kite by
jl l i t *  of k iv m  • * »
to K tkm -m  Regatta ,p«>ibWKLte tke l i t .
’ ,t*tar» ieveo yeajts ago by tiwe bauuiced.
i I k t *  G eoig . 4 * a «  *1  l w « j  ,. T to  apaxt « graat
Wajiu&gtyo- T b ie . y«af» t.t«^;'ieai of »iui^ *i»J au iiiiiM
wa» t a tally ii ij‘u( vct w  g l iv  
iKg dKsixa~)a«uai.itM ovtef iA k .  
Cbelaa. WadUbHi'Um.
A uopxby m kxjt r n m m tj  k  
^arded eacb year to lb .  vev 
ebampioit of
tW4
; ie iaa iki-yampisg 
’ 'tbe Regatta.
ctM Itto  reacbea iugber aiutotea 
It rtotagca tta mto tbe
•  a d  aitd ibe akter is r<ajuixe4 
to balaaoe u  tvealy la preteai 
n fTMB u ita g  iideway i  tad  fait- 
lag au^atgbi doaa.
kiUhmaa doe* tart fly 
bi^utr VbjtA orue-tiutd tb« kfig'di 
of tk« low-rtrtje, oiberwis.e tbe 
too level aadt wiU
OcJy top w a tw  ak ien  abauki 
c ^ jd e r  toe »poft.._ kito
alM t&m etou^ U ot catcb autticieai waad to keep
acrt attempt to buikl m  tbair U
^ . , , l  Vbe tow-faoat trtve la  to a
^  k» f * * i  ta i^  _aaa kite fiy'itg
feet wKie. mad« crt d a c rw  **:^idiieciiy  toto toe w i& i a td  eiu- 
aiwi aiym im ua ateel tuwBg. If- 
w je ^ ^ B  a ap*|M'oaimat*ly toaoag
Pope Makes Trip 
In Helicopter
m m  o r  t m k  k i i g h t i v t
■mfv ana to c>om« akaig to toe 
MiiartamnMiM arc a
group of ftvc •umato •'ba  rati
toe.£aacivc* she Wcxaeai'&ik. 
l"b# c«s.biaatiaia pccmiaea to 
piov'toe otu! t i  toe beet ^*kbt 
aSu»c» «»er oa Fr^tday at»l Sat* 
liidey aigS.t* trt Hegaita •*e k .
Jeaa Ainm . cut# aad fuian* 
J u ii Ftos. crtouraful c y ti,  
dead-piao eepferiKto acd de» 
tg b tfu i (xnXLit, Lc&i A iiin & ie , 
tau, tuaii^baucd c ito  a aenre
c i humor. J o y c e  JarriH. 
pciUed, cool, a lto  a veJvit 
voK f, a id  Bab* Coupa^i to 
ali'Aeucrkcan fclaode.
Womenfolk Will Star 




and • i i  c
toe poajiOiUsy of onei- 
turcufig to t kite to a c i’Oirumd.
Ih g k a u i
I Ttfc-o peopk a r t  rtq-'uiriai a  toe 
ito « -t» *t, the driver a m  a »aie- 
'ty  m aa, a tw  le U y * fium
■to# a,ii«-is<,iLa to to'# U‘-4i 
|atar„
i Wbeo to* kite-oias U r«»-ly to 
CASTEl* G A M X )L jv 3, h# iig a a ii toe salevt istas
<A R !-B ofA  Fa-ul V I Biakiag'^^t^ ojttoes lae to iv t j u  de 
heikCt>p^.| UXs ti.-c-ie4
ffcic. flew today to lb# teidievaSjii;^ \M  aite to Ceiiesid U u ij  
to# a of Orvieto j f . i i  tmtu ij i$ *U /u ! 2J It-ei
TtiC lia liaa  A ir Forca hellcop-j above to# water. A i L̂ its pcmt 
ter vuik off from if it  papal *uai-lifi«  boat a tc re a m  su ijxed  
mef rerideBc* h e r. for to t Tk-!*k»wiy aad * lo a * toe kne toovc- 
tiiue fl.gt»l. jm eci wtaie toe akier *el» cbwo
i\^ *e  Raul made the t i ip  tojcne toe water.
^ '^ *1  W tob toe lite -m aa i*  lead,? 
‘ gieat Ui>UiJi* catoedlai of Gt»Uy ju>p, toe laiat stop# tua.iplete-
>
AQUA SKI C l l ’B StlMBER FLIES
    -  ■— ■
* i v i l Or-
uri'O maik'.ag the lUOth aiuiV-:*y i .a j  to* Ktpw dUiUmevtsid
\  rv-v# r,v'4#** an* Wavtt# s . . , , iV n a * r y  of the fouedtttao of toejfitan  the kite by mean* of a
U tot« 'a ity  is  M H totias s tdjffutck »sap rclea*#. o|-Af»i«d by
IS n :{C w 'i .u i Chnsu toe kite-mas.
*tudi#d at to* D e a ite K i
“ Igu ikk  asd w«riea I ft» s rt,h e a rt w t t«  t«..tog a tu 'tg a l ta *  ro ll to 
but giv* »*y to, •h tte v r f  Ksy'Tbess 1 »ai.te»,t v- l«« a t - i v r  
buatoea* U "  Sk.) • tu t*  S,arn.i«,t,tlhca 1 a a ite ii I a£-<e» 1 
F*t*ya to hi* Diary ta  l ia r ih  I , ' a .r.c'- .̂e s',*!. t#,:t b- to<
||gg  t.m* t • a i  15 i  had
S*i»u#.l l**p>ya tMxJd ha»*e, i ai*..xg 1 *•*» t«e *
bMMi utltfly ©y «r» heiavsd today, ;prtyil«ayi*t " H * »' at» ui—? a A.
•ea rly  tore* huadrett y e a r*; toai toe txMubJiuti-a i» r*. t to»,»
ia ter. by a rurnbitoati<.t* !*•;•»» ;jtt<ja-.ale i i t  a I- -*  »tog«* Jear
a* TW ’Wocnesfo.:.. five *h»»sr.-i «a> U.-r» to li. ■llj ti«
tag aad taSesUd yva ig  wuMSsea:aaug iU ! <'4 aa «:•;«!* l.a>* aai 
pieasiij* n i t  to ru k e  U  p.a!ri.:t. v av rv;»;itev*
tji^ a k l 'to «--*■- i've”  yds.:..} {
• tw itv f tw w aa  ̂ fur five;.
B C A lr lJ y il-M  U ra r* d'UriEl her v5..ti.!»-icd;, a s li
T h ey  headlift* to* Friday aad’ * ih :v ji ir. Gejm.ai,) {
Raturday sigist th i'w i at ICei j.;.,* Pfuj-c-.e »» #«■:; »s i'a  
UW&*‘» irtto Hefaua c's .;-«n
at'heel--at aigfet 
l i *  Ui'pet C*i.*T Cuff*# Haui.e
R A IH A E A
toesa. alter tnO'V'icg to Ui»i 
AtLg.eie*. iU esd td  toigts a<Wv, 
1.5 Caliil-'rtoa Stoe Bia'Se her Icu  
!e.Hi-,.c.*l debut at F a aaa tia 'i 
, l te  iiu»»# a t a aiEgj*. aad liter 
at 1 yutoed to# W orseeiuik, '"Whrfi I 
'Uverê d fu-iA ri-«*iiC ten yiajs
*gi>," l i l t  * * ) *  t.v.ay, " ’.h«  1 
e i , e '«  I  I t a l l y  • a t . ' . r f  t o  » ir ,g  ”
B*r!.:'ara C£»c>-j'«r •»* bi’ra to S~i,.|i&g Itoa . 
rden.ptoi, Ttiiseae#—ilig ^u y  lu- ato^g # .to  b 
.fcsd fjura toe P*'CUto '.she iu v ti n.
»hd • • *  a trmiictaa i t  fcearb. Itoese are
:ju.m eliiiflrKKid m . ih * wasteddhe s- 
j  ,'!*y  Ui# tnu.uii.et, B»! toe'Utocvi 
C„itar Vj«..a a fiisn tr b-uki, a s v i ,; fsuiti 
:.ht s ta s '.e .*  j r t s . . ’ fs» « s  that i s -  
‘ trutoer.t whta the w a i IJ year*
..id hf.e g i*'lu i.ted  fruin Sas 
r t ra a a d j High fk'hocd iii lirCI. 
aivd rtote* U iit the also • »  a 
l«r*■»!)• tf.etest in that year.
fs v*. ye-usg ladle * 
Its, w!:*J have tom- 
fu to u ie  »harj!is t.
taryTtietr HCA V utof .*.avr ij;.*.
» « «  a »»-.>'ud ftsf# <4 fas t f--r the :u h;».i an.
flvewwne. afsd Iheif tf»-orr#i.iajVaile.t h u t*  Ct 
p # rla fm a a t*i kav# •*« . re -A n  HCA V .i t i f
at..<£>aiRg (baer* and ahijola tet i t tnXiX.  made
nw’.{# whm evef arvd wherever W m b
Ifeey have aptitarrd . .iiuad ." the !•'■:>
Makiag wp toe divtwae t harm * j «»« Jeas
which are the Wororsfolk are 
f i e #  tadtvsduaUy de'ii.ghs/u.1
youfig ladier. each a talcel to 
h«r owa right, each a 
irform er. Togetoer. they c-ut',. 
to# many fh a rm i wh:;h
are to# way <*f women
AUhabetlcalSy, they a r* Jean 
A.tn'C#. Leni Arhm-oee, r-art-ur*
C » p e r. Jude Fine, and Joyce 
Jam#*, To t«* tTK-re t r r r l ie
* .f
t.l, Van N .ij i
■uiii b fjn .a ‘1,.1
cfe, Jean his
fr«,-.nl t.a he! 
t*ef'r-re she H:'toev!
,.k b -r the
ler.r.f
I .. . rn. ! hr:
iS M .!s h i!
lij-aJ! <.»;j 1-!'
Fernaiv-to t.i IW.l'
lAe went c.O Is) »!'jdy at Min 
Ftrna,uAi Valley State, asd she 
It curien tiy  a atudrnt at Uiat 
»rh',.«:i! Hartvara k>ve» singing 
i and mui.ic, and she'* a ».h'',<w
ag.e u5 
thie.f i
n,.* M‘f>mc*.f--ik. Tlsey img
t'i-a abJ rvew, asii
v.t.*tev ft they Stog, they k to l  
■to t!,c-f aoKf a uiti'pue blead d  
«.ntitos-ias-rt*-, feitn&to.ity aB:l 
taler.! TTey are v irt-a -ly  u- 
re » ;» tit ifr- to  toe U H e* *4 • e l l  
at the -••■■.en.fiI'm. ahrd they da to- 




l'* ’hhyh;,„.loeit entou.iia*t. on.* of the 
jto iag* *he like* b r i t  ih.mJl her
Curreosly, » h ra  lb#-* 
fr.*k.ia.g rnu.*.lif w ith the Wcmen- |*^T le  at the
!:;uk. Jean #«}.•>* t't'tnsvoilng--
f,- A ;by making moiaica—arsd »he4 ,
Father Sends 
Son To Jail
f angerr.ent* f favvsfite
a-esg*—»f>'d le»;h; 
v4 cc.une.
:sg-toe guitar ; ‘"v r *  parues,
U3NIX3N’ <AP>




i t A S
Jean Amn* t i  toe newest of 
the Womenfolk. In te rm i of r# f- 
formance time w ith the griiup 
Ai a linger arwl g u ita r lil <and 
banJoUt) Jean 'i tveen making 
her way w ith ccvniUlerahSe »-.ir- 
cesi for quite a while Hut ihe|D ie|u 
didn 't alwav* want to be a (o !k |ilnu rd
•» to a r frs t h li *■:« 
ichulas, i ' .  for U k lng  thelarn 
JkG T  h|Y Y*r w ith iw t i.ettniijti«n, lie
L E M  Judy Fine. ancthfT C a llfo m -'reh iicd  to Hail for hli urn
l.efil A»hmo'.re a lovely rcn- ** IHe daughter cf a. an t tfie l«<y trsua.rird  in Jail
ualt*') who I* alfco a g u ita riit. is !r t" f ''s t io n a l m u jlc ia n -a  pian-^ until a court hearing tix liy . 
aryvtoer Calih m ;an Ir.-rn andj*'* She s!.nrted t.skmg c la jM cali '• It's  b e a r  I breaking (or a 
tirr-d. Her favhrr. an er.tertairit-r.
w a i an t^rsdoubtevl Influence to­
ward* show b.i«ines.i for I-er,i 
i* l !h ‘„u |h  a* a child ihe wantevi 
Ui t#  an airline te w a rd e ii'. 
l,eril graduated frortt San 
High Schwrt and con- 
her itu d ir*  at Cabnllo
tluf#r. M ill Amoa
•'Until 1 w i*  aevrn. 1
re tw ls  i Junior College. She Rtatled 
had my I Hinging prnfessionaUy while *he
■w;ip n
jn u  icv'i'f'.s when *he wa* 
fig h l. the guitar and folk m uiu  
tame later, Slie is a graduate 
( f  toe .MarDuffte School in 
S l'iiiiK fir lii. M aa ia rhu ie tti, and 
she studied further at I ’omona 
Ctillrge. where her favorite 
cotirsei were Kng!l.sh creative 
•Anting an-d French.
She made her professional 
debut at I ’ avadena'a Ice House, 
but her very firs t Job was as a 
incxtel for an a rt class at col­
lege when she w ai 17, ample 
lertin iony t'» the f iu t  Uint her 
charms, like those of her four 
co-Womenfotk, are visual as 
well eg voctl Aod Isatnuneottl.
JOFCE
Joyce James, with Bhrbara 
CooiK'r, is the other non-Call- 
forma native In the Womenfolk 
she was Ixirn In Dearborn, 
Michigan. She reports that her 
mother was a jilanlst and organ 
1st who played for silent movies 
as a young g irl In her home 
town. Joyce says that she spent 
her childhood listening to pro­
gram music and that “ Rustle of 
Spring" w ill always remind her 
of a rainstorm followed by sun­
shine.
She sang In school choruses 
from the third grade on, and, 
she says " I  led the rhythm band 
In elementary school." She 
played the flute In high school 
and sang In her church choir 
she also participated In school 
j)lnys, musicals and concerts 
in other words, music was, 
without question, what she
father to t t t  his ion in c«.!rt,- 
ti,.: I h.id to do i t  in an i f  (oil 
(0 give him ihock trea ln ifn t." * 
toe father '.ai l ■'lie's Ixrcn mix- 
mg With undcsiraldes.'’ |l
Ihe court agreed with the; 
fa ihe r'* jxunt of view, pu tN lc li-i 
f.lnv on I robatinn for tw ovra rs .: 
lt,uvncd turn (turn d riv ing  lur mx 
months and flnc<l h im  £5 H15> 
‘ 'I 'm  lu re  of one thing," said 
.Nicholas, " I 'm  never going to 
do anything again Ihat'll I.indi 
me to too (j cells. I didn't bkeL 
them. When they shut me In i j*  
got claustro|>tK)bla.”
WEDNESDAY HEADLINER
Rkanor Collins, p o p u l a r  
Dll^t club and taLavUkm atar. 
SfiU besdltno the Wednesday 





dtmuktl u  lUt enterta
im a t
ber.
She appeared In Vancouver’s 
Theatre Under ton Stars, the 
cue television’s first Vancou­
ver production, the variety 
show "Uainboula," and In 
night clubs across the cq«m- 
iry. Also on the Weclhosdav 
night show will l>e ttie Kel­
owna Men’s Choir, Carrell 
Keato and her acrobatic act, 
and Joan Nagel’s Water Ballet 
extravagania, ,




& aiENDAR COMPANY LIMITED
COMMl'RCIAL PRINTERS and LITHOORAPIIBRS 
1447KIUsSt. - .  Kelowna—  Ptono 76M065
Are You Visiting Kelowna
during
Regatta
l>ft)p tn -and %cc <K!f 
( jif t and Soustm 
Su^.priUOns 
ffWGi the Oncnt.
LACQUER WARE •  Q IIN A  
ORNAMENTS •  FIGURINES  
SOU\'ENIRS OF KELOWNA
K. Iwashita Co.
251 Leon Arc. 762-2112
Grass
Shack
TEe OkiGi|s.n‘s L fid tn j To'a.rist AttJ.»vtlc*a
New Htweaaa mtichandi*# h.a* ju it  t>**a fc»wis 
to U) trse«t ItfgtiU  week d*nmt»d», ll'andrcd* of 
H*wiki:.!Hi-sr;*d« Muu-Mua'» siwl *SiiR» *w*H ycxir 
sk#‘g wuh massy vthrr t!c,!'ns U.,at 
carry toe r-Avvy-f of the IcUiid*,
Ere toe **« rd ta ite d  pteees f * r  m en, U d to *. W># 
and it r ia  . . .  toe whele fam ily cast f •  H * « * L u a  
•  I tbe Ciraaa Shack.
KOMO MAI . . . NOD KE HALF 
(come In, the hcw*e la yi>-ir»l
At the wesf end el tb* OksJuagaB lake  bridge.
OPEN 1 DAYS A WEEK FROM 9 T IL  9
Anti-Poverty Bill 
Passed In U.S.
WASHINGTON (AIM -  Thel 
U.S. Scnnte sent to Prfsldent 
Johnson t o d a y  a $947,500,000 
anti - jKivcrty b ill designed to 
give work to Idlo youth and lo 
help low - Income families get 
off relief.
Completing congressional ac­
tion, the Senate accepted Houaol 
of ilepre.scntntives amenilmntii 
'Die House passed the bill Sa‘.-| 
urdny.
Enactment of the b ill was a I 
major victory for Johnson who 
had given the legialatlon lilghe.*t 
priority In the closing days o(| 
the congrcBslonal session,
INCORFORATEn




Welcome To The Regatta
We're Looking Forward To Seeing You!
YotiTl probably have an hour to kill sonicllmc during the Regatta, so why not come in and have 
I  chat with us. You may not be in the market for another cor right now, but It'i a good time to 
ICO the fine iclcctlon of reconditioned autos you’ll always find at Sicg Motors Limited. Two 
huge lots on Harvey Avenue await your inspection . . .  and one of the courtcoui staff U always 
on band to make your visit more informative. Come in tonight!
Sieg Lanzinger
RAM BLER 440 Harvey and 490 Harvey
Bill's Talents Appreciated 
By Regatta Authorities
W HArs AT 
THE MOVIES
■ E u a n u  u h t  e e c a m .  w m .  x c a .  u .  M >  r x a  ■
» ,  lE X  r U I D U M
.MauriBM KAOM  
«t I'lce D a iIt
ki.
C * i& * a *  tJ i f  t i i i t . e  S
fcivJ Ifce W i _
, a«y, ..f”. t L ,
*1 iv::'.''. -"’.St V f.eU'KJIU.
•  W  B© a:. »i‘£i
IkA  *♦<. t  j f  to t : i  « • !.*■*# i
,» i  .. SKt i f  i : ,e #  t .  J
•  «£a tlxw- t  A 5-I V-
L*rn# i - x f  '-xs t;
•  a t  •C?x» «.*■,.f , t  * ' ifU
p ly  U J i l l  . i  •  j"-i>  I -
W  t.t g
A t  y s #  K t . i ; : . ' , c i u - U , . c . a l  
R » S * 0 #  *-«.<« s.-.! i ’ f . - i t  i . t .
&JĈ  Ua«i< l i t  <> £(•>, ->
B . . ' .  J t c s . K U i  
T lB C l£ » i  M OKKBE
I I  a i t  • c i k e r . ”
• ik t  L w  !..jc»’ r.,.r ■
ft*,irrix».n ..i l t«  iS'd,
U# •  a *  J.'X'. ■' t  X. ~ I I:
l&M  R a f a n *  K>. u  
•  MSB |0»» »i.-j L,.! ’.a.-
•fctrd aa ,l*4 * £4»*
V' 'v r ' j j , .#  •*-s-.il ! »■ ''- it
a is r - f- l "'
B ™  f c i - '  . i  ' i«  .. ■ »  I -  t  ,T
H i i X t t x  f> i= !  i  ■ ' - J
-s: i
Bu.. » Xl-tx '.t l- i iE '‘‘ t '  ’ *
Asae f . t : !  i c "  <■ ■■(» -i'
IM  '• » f  ■. f '
s,ts ’-’-.r I'.c*
•  fe*:-!;! s! tX'i'd
T i w i  C 'S - 's l  L i x t  V -  t - i
li.-ii' k i* «  t#  *)*■■
I* f  i t ,  it.3  l.t.e i 'I  - i j  f .s . f  ’.■'/
tM • iU S I '> f» l »!si !'
B-.-1 »••!-!
t*e a
M i*  J.-aIj N t j - t
•  !»..> tv»» i . t  C. '. c'.-t ’.;.I
c.t'.s • ts.
i.ln t xt,' ,t *»
J l s f  A»h
'A :,i t * v * Vc> * * y ;} f f  - t-
t b i t g  h.» ’ u . , i  u
1 . . 1 1 . * '  ‘ » ; .3  » . I. 1 ' w ’ , . . r
h ' t o i  f » t .  . .  , ! *1 l . t  *.
t a g  U i  n . . a , . ; 1- 'Xe .£. * - - " . t X J f - J  f
t ' i t  t s 4 , '
r ® » J -  I :  - X t . r - . f r » f  w■ 1 - 4  •
r . . ; r : t - r i  - ' ,  . . .  E . : ; . . I; f t ; . '
f ' : r  * - * . ! • l i *  *. h . . .  (  ;
• : ' - r r . #  i - t f ^ a  V i , 1  e  8 - - f  i  '..triS £ ■
t k r t U  k . U J  - x f . d V.:- * •  i s .k
n n iJ to  
4»gvHi I t ,  I i .  U
K E Joi B u e e rfR G  em 
11,1 W J t i* "
Dtajtt pw iJW * •  w w
•te> •  KittiBiia*;
t i *  iKuiiw fti *4 k?yt.l tetiiBi#
••iM'.* t j *  s« *a t«  i i  •  
M afua B ito ita  .* a
X tl 'm LXi VXxsi.la
t  4-s X-,? «*<> i
'.xt'-'
M v iM id a y , TRw'Wlai, tr iA B f 
to a iM l U, U . i t  
L f i U t l  I H I  V IM  r i M
IM k E
5 .S ij'.t j; iJ
M'tAi -itS-.? a
Iff g'-Sa» -'-e ie
1  B ,f. *“t.’ ’• a . f i s l
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T v 0  i T . a j ' - . f  » * ' * ?  ! * s  a v r i . t i  , * T . , - r x  5' f - t-Tki „ ' i  i i  t ’i . l r s .  {■<#-!'b o u f
t,nc S'itfel P,«|»'!a'To-,. ;■.-.•■'.»#}I. • !!&  r.4-*
* ! 3-"̂  ^I'.ry at c ■ -t—t tj* Si afflxt fsj .fox.r*
as Oj'.'E e ?v?.-r and leooit-d
< V i* ! r f  f i k l  ti'Jx#.' 
■•.-!-* tAa::..aa*,a C 
C I  **'i j ‘ i {tx t jm 
h a -rn  Jfi'tn a 
A ' a  s > . y  r t . f  t ' :
..t *
mof# uniqua a t 
En'cnUcn VI 
no m a lttr  what tlm *
Little U.S. Square Dancers 
Feature Of International Show
STDKIll M A N D l- i’H iX  
{.A sAS' — Itonaii-ias 
; « . ; V  A ! ' .» j  I t  „ ;t -J» a c ; .a 4
ay tor r i: * t  U.;ne . x i *  - w h i r h
ti.m s by poU M ct]];~ -- '.r-M . * - ‘ i
PantfTt* City U t tu n f .
J „n *  I  A AQUATIC
MandeviU* H.;>*iillai, • h i t *  r , t ,  , . __
44 a t.a tu rn t, ssk I Ansi's' c.,-r.<ts- 
I! io i’ rou rifi Th«“ if..year- 
t'H  A iiati wai (kiwa to lvD,jii«nd 
Jolv 4 f. T Ucatrnrnt.
: I f  X  
i : . r  i i  a *  » :> .
Ir r- .ff 'ilfs  in
u E , . ' a ra i'iX ' f r t t  and ftie f*.
.4  Via’. t f  i i a  A ‘ ' f - ' . "  u  xfcda • i i r n  » tMer 
i-rr t’-s* tisr tow-l>o*''i • ! '* #
r a r t i  o? ChTi- ■-*  ̂ *'■
r4 S '.ite i l ! t  •  r.aa .;i-_ ::! s-!
Y Hi' * f# B >'•'■'’■ifa ■■ 'r*-: f > ■'■■* *’ •
n.E; 8-f.d sa toe au
o:s tne 
and for
t.ts, *ai- Isr.l.-T.g on the wa'.rr.
:rrr tn »
j  -..t o n  !!■><• n . f i i . t  a h - ' B *  i n a  a r - a ^ r a t u q n *
1 make ton.xi a ll."  aaul M r* Krlo*.n*-. no rnavier wnai H i\fr-..1,e rro rn tn a d e n .lto o k  p *rt ta the prefr»m i b-st
o*|'*e . ,*'( ye .if. la lh» w ita r  *now,^ '( . .n f i g ro .;' of •■.',,.«!* d»nc-lth i* los-nfi gti, xp b ro ig h t down
BtU •»■■» he h l i  alwav* been p-ut < n at ta p r l  o ,,;., v,.. v,»r,c. have lo n ie n t- ith f h<.'i»e."
Irterevtw l m that ktnd of • o :k  Oill d'«c. i! '* lU-coraVinf 'o r - ^  ,,, g p p ,,r  at the Hcga'.’ i  Au-i ‘ T h tv  are a rriv ing  In KeJ- 
••! fsn  r . - i t r r - t 'e r  getting '.r.to ti..**e "U  r-, v :t it.ure like \z tn 15. Ji-u  IX'nal-l. sfc-iowria by * ar A u g „u  11,“  Mr,
d 't\>  U '.-b ir  ‘ T.e liii'.e a h*ng ■ ii '.* ’,"  h.- • .r:.S. not )u*t » num- ^aul !<»-!ay Iksiin'. i -.a.i "T h r  youth* vvsll
•  hila a g o " hi*‘ w'.d "M v older U r  <f i :«•!!>■ g ir l i  doing watefi ^ jo  .p i i .n - f t s  of five t>e bilh *.<-a .ri pr ivaic' tmi.’ - . t i h e
l i t te r  h«d y.i-t rrc rlved  her f ir * I  »tunt*." 'boys and five  g irb , but only two a l .it.v who w .ll a. ooiv'.t any • M<
form al fi” wn arc! it wa* a ll: l l i *  «< rk w ith  playground* tns,,g jj. ui e.ii h iv .n iii‘<t . titeivi v>. ili 't . iv  sti a ir.o;.-!. ' l l i r y  i:.i
re*dy (or »= n e big event the c.ty a lio  take* ■ gorxi de* q.,, a xm g  s.. "•-i . i r i "  w ill r trrs v c  $U*t p i’av th n r  rx- I ' i i i i . r  '• i i i . ic - ,  ■»
■'The vhi’dren In the neighbor- of lime, , 1,,-.. I A.iu’.i.u <1, a Krh.un.* n.n- penie* for .oi i v.vrinij f.vue  a bs ivh w.'.h a i.'H t-.; io ; ,s i to
hood derided to put on a lit t le ' For a long while he ri<-vig iir< l't,nft.,r, .-.'iw th f in  iv i fo im  and,day. both in iiic  park and on c.n h Mo: i.r  to* n ” 'n •
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------        - .......................- q v i ; . , ,  , n t h u i i a s t i r ,  l l h o r u g h t  .‘ t a g e .  , V - , h . g h  . . u r . o  . M o i i i i < . o ,  ' H .
"T h fv  were part of a Ihrec-i n * v i ' r «  d '.a.’c iiACi.*. i i i io ’..ih ti.<- dry ut
hour show in the collreuni in i t ' tH r .K  I e rf ursi'h iu ri ti i-t.- filoir,*'.
' - ■<:• rquare danrinR'
and liiiv.vian dnm -
Narrow Escape 
For Royal Pair
, 'r r .  c v h i.n  i .M’ ' f ’ l ; '
; i f  a-'i h... '.>■
Tre t hie* fur the open event 
f a r e  men’s overall ee:njvet;t;on, 
jK e low n i W in** Trophy; wo- 
enr*trebtlonsi men's overstl, D r. in d  M r*, 
-vt f'C'E'i I n ■ i-k''* i j  \S e j  t tfcqhy, b'tys r.ver- 
C iX lr  ar...r.,U, HA (»;1 Hfsphy; g irls ' 
Favti t,.-eraU. Simpsnnv-Sfiirs trn;>hy;_ 
contcstaol In given Uvree ju !!'.p s |v rte nn 's  overeU, George Quinn* 
ar>d 1* Jijdged ca the b f» t two; M em ori.il trophy, 
o -t of ih.ree. i h ive trophies are at stake In.
Thcfe are five jum p f la u if ic - lth o  Okanagan clo<td ^chanijaond:
atii.ns U iv*’ , K'.rh', m en'*, w o  fh ip : men a
Brother* troi*hy: womens over-.
In t-he
'rV/.ers Will start 
ifr . 'n t of the Aii'.:- 
iocouf in (or the
TY.*y «.!'t mm atage. ti't.islail
B&3 r * i i 3  * t i r *  a .T O **  C *B -  
• 3 *  a.aa toeir r*-,on i» f»  are
. ’Of '! l i t  V  i t k . # . ’. ! *  l - S i#
I ;  S ixu
» tw '» . « !e  W a te r  J ta lie t dw -e i't- 
*4 I-' Joan MrK.te.,l*y Na|.e*. 
at.d Ci-jseU K .*iu j, w ito a bale
asfctof B tii ic'Jvotvatif at’t
A GOOD TIME 
TO STAY HOME
HEOINA (CPt -  Daaald 
SMhtati of Kegma puUad 
away ttx>:n a stop i!gn  at a 
f i ty  isiter»«<■ U f« at t  a,m. 
Wcesday and hu  ra t wa* h tt 
tn the i i d i  t,»y ait&thaf va* 
iiir la .
At IJ M  p m , h i  i t  
fo r a red ligh t at anot!
tfile rnc tloB  and h i* ear w a i 
h it again, this ttma (tom  the 
rear. A piassengtr got w t  o l 
b,hrht.in's ear after tha aec* 
ood iccktf.n t, U iv tng  a back 
door open.
Shell ton backedupaad  th# 
open back door h it a lia M  
pow tr po li.
Said Shenton: " I  n tva r 
should hav e gotten up,"
itOpMd
othw
Kelowna Men's Choir Featured 
At Wednesday Night Show
i i ld . ‘ A b o u t  7.S0
overall, R ilchJi
mcn'v and veterans’ .
In jum p competition, a ll das.
*11 l /> n g ’i  Super Drugs trophy iover five (fX)t hiKh pm,p. . !  .... , . ....._____
, fee t long ar.d 12 fee t w i,le  The
jn iB x in u irn  sjieed n b u H  <‘.in
operate at I* lamted to 28 nsiles
Sho!>K»iy trophy; lio y i'i 
overall. B ill ( lid de s ; g irls ’ over-
and veterans’ overall. M r. and 
M f  Rav N irholls troiihy.
Spokane in June ." M r. Dm ullanl | ! tin* u->d of the.r t i . la  b in  men
The Kelowna Men's Choir w ill; A.v well as their own numbers, 
be featured ui VVrdnrsdav they w ill a rron ipany Eleanor 
n ig h t 's  Crownaraiiia, the op.en- I'ollms in a Negro Spiritual
ing night show of Regatta w iek called Amen and a fv>p number,
'Die <h'ur W ill be upi«)rling When You'ri* Smiling. Another
Eleanor Collins a*, well a doing number w ill be one written byjIV
nunit/er* on their own lien Kojcelow, night -how prm '
Hoffa's Lawyers 
Seek Acquittal
CHICAGO lA P I—Motion* fo ri 
acquittal or a new tr ia l were 
(lied Monday by la w y rr*  for 
rfo rnster P re iu icn t J im c *  R
performer.sI ivuv.vian '• ' '" ‘'j 1 py volunteer firc flKh ter*
mg Just what their routmo w ill , .soldiers, fina lly
i,e h e re , iS i.ru  e r ta u i.  "  . , n - . . , , , . .ma.stered th« fiame',.
Direi tor is E J. Steiihan of ------------- ~ “ v “ ..,jrr3r;g:;----
Sjxikane. Dancers are Danny
Steele, 1.-1, J im  Seger, 16, Steve PRINCE GEORGE (C P l-T ^ e  
l>o]an. 16. Dale C\immin.s, 16, crowning? of Judy Strom n» Au- 
Betty Rond, 15, Sharon llo e n e r,|ro ra  V II, Queen of the E '’'*!'"*
15. Sharlvn Hager, 15, Chri.sfto  i greens, tonight w ill o ffiria lly
Marlow, 16. Carol McRride, b t.X tn r t t h e  foiir-<lny Simon Fraj^ei
an hour.
The men are requircvi to Jump 
over six foot high jumps w’lth 
the tow-boat lim ited to a maxi-
NO METEF*S
Kelowna h a i no parking 
metres, but does have a one 
hour parking lim it  enforced b>- 
motorcycle policemen.
“ This w ill Im' the firs t tim educe r. to the tune of S c o t l a n d ® “ ‘* s ix others convicted 
the choir has been accompanied the Brave. H"' 'f * * *  fraud and consplraiv
by an orchBstia, but the men. Twenty-on# members of the charges, 
are *11 .enthu*ia»tic, »o we feeV choir, after week* of p rac tlring j 
H w ill work out very w e ll,"  and perfecting their numl>ers,
Doug Glover, d irector, said to- w ill take pa ri in Wednesday's 
day. «bow.
and Norman Cmintrymnn, 15.
Ttie group i» very active at­
tending country fidrs and cen­
tennial celebration*, the d irector 
said.
Days and Exhibition here. IT if 
D9-m ilo northwest Brigade Ca­
noe Race from  Fort St. Jam e*l 
to here Saturday w ill c lim ax thej 
festiv itle*.
Have Fun at The 
'64  Regatta
A hearty wclcoirio to all visitors. We're lure youHl 






KEI.OW NA M EN  j.MEMBERS
The choir, well known in the! i  tmir meinherri are; F irs t ten 
Kelowna d is tric t, la made u|) ofitu;;, Dr. John Bennett, Floien 
Kelowna men who have i hi.vcd 
a wide variety of eiigagcmcnt.s 
a iiic i they foniu-tl the giuup.
In the last year they partlc l-
The mofions were filed before' 
Judge H ichnrd B. Austin of U.S. 
D i.stiict Court, who prcsidiHl 1 
over the three-month tr ia l which || 
ended last month. '
I.isted in the appeal were 56 
alleged rensona for acquittal. ' 
A ru ling on the motions U i 
tino C n.on , I'r.'d  Holloway, Joe e x K ' led by Monday when thel 
M iiiis fli'ld , John Nel.son and ,„pn are .scheduled to be sen- 
Richard \V(mkI. tenced.
Second tenor* are- R obert'-— -̂ ---------------------------------------
nated in the imi-.ic fe iiva l at Bcuiisio. I). Haid.v, Ihorry Hud-i r iT v  n n v  iVTva
Penticton, plnvcd (or the B C. -on. A rthur Mughcs-C.nmes, W ilf . „ V "  "  w iixo
a c h ^ l sene ta rv -t.ca -u ic rs  c,u,. 1.0C and Himrv ! A Ke owna b o y George
vention and a va iic iv  of -pci lal F u -t ba-- are: .\r t liu r  Drake, A''''*','"' ‘b - oabb'rcd horiora at, 
aatherings. pa iiic - and dmnci - KianK Cileadow. Ron Hancv, 'he ( iie a tc r Seattle Seafnii ovei 
of service clubs iiiid ( ia id lu il.G o rd o n  Roper, Russell S a v a g e ' " 'o  weckciid m water aki oventi, 
orders i»n<l F n iiik  Williams H'' won 'he Junior boys slalom,
I Second tui-s are Ray Corner,, plhced ■ econd in the liin lo r 
BACKGROE’ N It (|,,y Kerr, K < k Wood, n iiil d lr- lliovs  li ic k -  .vnd finished th ird in,
During the Wednesday n i g h t ,  I (he lumor Ix o -  lumping.
Crownarama, they w ill (uovidc __________ ;__;_________    ,
a tiackground piece, Bassiiut By, 




A real treat fo r the kiddle* is
In store tills \«a i at die Ke l­
owna Intel m il loiuil Regalia M id­
way.
The age old c lin iin  of a imi> 
pat *how take* on new meumng 
and a new slant when the A smu 
elated t'an iid ian T rnve llc is  pre- 
aenl Hie Magic Tunnel Buppeta,
A brand new Idea, conceived 
by Master Magician Dave Or- 
r i i t t  of Vancouver, he manipu­
late* the i'U(ii'et.s to le iic t to 
children as ilicv  walk through a 
tunnel, Outside, parent- can 
aee the shadow'* of the children 
on a translucent serci'ii le, iliey 
fro lic w ith the bright sli.ulows 
Favorite* w ith  the ehiUlieii an 
■ gentleman frog who pauses on 
h i* way a-wooing ilntke 
hand*, and a Uarnhr •ve ry  child 
....wairU-Ur-tuit.  .
T ill*  unusual puppet sliow In a 
feature on dm Midw.iy ‘.vhudi 





In ancient days men sailed the Seven Sena 
in search of trcnyures w liich were unusual, 
new, and consequently precious. And the 
Seven Seas is jusi such an unusual gift 
shop fe.ituring ideas from every comer of 
the world. Do come in . . i roam about 
the Seven Seas, 1560 Pandosy St. and find 











And after the Regatta there Is still plenty of summer 
left. Time to he spent on trailer trips . . .  In remotely 
located summer cabins . . . away from the conveniences 
of a cominunity.
As always, in places such as this, Rockgas Propane Is 
the only safe, convenient, available fuel. It’s easily irwifr 
ported, very economical and can fill every requirement 
of homo, cabin or trailer.
RfKKGAS PROPAME
LTD.
‘’Gas Is Our Only Business"
R.R. 2, Vernon Road Phone 765-5167
.......\ .....







•  Full stock of accessories 




487 Leon Ave.'** 762-2107
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Airway Delkbus F tm r,
Special O H e r ................. 8 o z .ia r
f 4 | i .
$
for 1.00 P i|.  wf 1@02
for a
a
IkMetrack. O iler 





Pkg. oi 10 Bars
49c
79c
Frontier Dinner : 









f i n i t e 15
FIdH «r KtMklMer. 
St tw, |ar -  .
16 «aj, ker
Frencii'*, 
I i  ^
r w k i t  M * i4  
3S ^  f t f .  ...
A if lto  IkntMl,
l i  m .  (a.







. . .5 9 c  
6 for 99c 
3 for $1.00
Empress Pure
FoodPetCherry JamONE Coioir* tad Siirf ........   2 ii«lf
J titeM t i iBaby Oil 
Baby Powder 
Borateem
New 1964 Pack, 
^8 fl. oz. fin
StdmAmm.. I  • *
forI  m%, U»
t r ta U r  N w ee lrfte r* IS  m .  p kg
Qoos^Me
..'i. ... JS..̂  Mir [itiltVa'fihi''eriiTtiali
" m* I • ■
Jumbo Size Ice Cream Cones
''The Biggest 5c Cone in Town". Available at Safeway
a
.'Ilk-t-jfe.ji;.;.. n-,, W.x.lu. WA.it, , „ h
.................... ONLY
E a M : ‘. a g | | > g
Cantaloupe Fresh, Yine-Ripened, Honey-Sweet Flavor .  lb. Okanagan
Peaches Okanagan,Red Haven .  -  -
Local, For 
Fresh Eating .  -  .
Bananas No. 1, Plump, Firm Fruit .  .
Tomatoes
Field, Good
For Salads . . Sib.bskt.
Fresh
Local, Plump, Well 
Filled Kernels. . .  dozen
Watermelon
Wfiole - - - - lb.
I
■■LCWICA fMjumfiBi, mOK* AOS. M» HM FASB Mi
Cream Corner 4*°̂  59c
Green Peas 
Apple Juice
A F E WP I C K I N
Scotch T f i i t  Choke 
Frozen . . . .  2 lb. cello
$
Sun-type Clear 
Okanagan 48  OL tin
I S n  OL
Hn -
Pink, Sea Trader Farcy 
7% OL tin
Berkshire 
Canadian .  . 16o l  pkg.
Friendly
Lard ghboPotato Chips Welcomes
VisitorsDtlkisMts, Maple IvTftfe, 1 lb. pkg.
$5 RegattaKelownaforfor
i i i i i i
Salmon 
Cheese Slices
Hamburger Lift W  29c
Desert Topping . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
Bits & Bites . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
* King Oscar Sardines I" "o. ti. 29c
Tea That Dares  85c
Topkreem r .lV :. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 59c
Pels Instant Granules __ 89c
Blue Jets Soap Pads b«. .i u _ _ _ 39c
Dr, Ballard's Burgerhites pkj!... $1.05
n  J  A * J  Johnion ind Johneon Patch, > 10 *Band'Aid spot strip bo* d 25 4Vc
Listerine Antiseptic ih,'’ 7 b«iti, 59c
Scott Place Mats VCVu".. . . . . . . . . 49c
Pickling Needs
White Vinegar i«> bonk 
Pickling Salt rib^i^
Pickling Spice
a  I I  •  F i n p r r n  P u r eAllspice Un ..............
Fnipm# Pttte, 
8 or. botlk ..







For WcQ Grooffled Ilalr
I j i r je  
lo b e  . 65c
Toddy
RIB ROAST
C b o c o l a t e
l o g o f f
2 tb. tlB ... 89c
Motn’a,
"The King of Roasts" Cut from 
Choice Quality Government Inspected 
Canadian Grain-Fed Beef 
Trimmed of Excess Fat.
Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . . Ih.
Margarine
4 for 89cI lb. pkg.




Sliced, Devon, 1 lb. package .  J C
Wieners o q .
Fresli, No. 1 Quality, Bulk .  .  lb. 4#  #  C
Cottage Roll j  r
Ready to-Eat, Cryo .  .  .  lb. /  l i # l b
lb.
Special offer.




HeiaU r or Low Calwlo








llcary Dnijr, , 
IIT  X 28' roil ... 65c
Prices Effective
AugustlS,14,15
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W ar Clouds Hung Over 
Kelowna Regatta In 1914
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Welcome to Kelowna's 58th 
INTERNATIONAL REGAnA
•  Court's Hallmark Cards
•  Novelties
• Gifts and Souvenirs
•  Serviettes
I IY D R O P I.W i;
'O;* ..li a f:a  I.'to at tt;r
ItB I !ti'ga*ta 'to. t!ic a', t<-a: 
an, !• I ? a oi'e ia 'i-il
i,y toU .N’ .rr.i-a:i a\:a’.. r, \Vi Mon 
Jl
r..e I If it !.;ght \to ' : .*,>  fu. 
the wf.«it « r;<1 r f  tt.r crarul■ •ar.il, 
lo.vait! t! if  t.'hr: ,,4* o! the,
'.aki-, ar.d 'Jicr, t irn.rig in a. 
:ai£<' arc, t!.# o..i l.'.n" i.r.jhed j 
'hi- fiigtit, ty  f .y .rr  r to ’ tv o'.t-r 
gi*r.'t',tar.d. ii,<' h<‘ i»;h'. of
!!.r -..a h.t.c (o,» r t i.f .ittr \a :- 
■ toi onVv from J«> ‘ o M*.) fe**, and 
the 'i'Crd \a n rd  (:mu 5.5 t>'i 75' 
lo ilo ’ I r.' Lo .r. acioi.,! ng to the 
ind.
I l l  5II*.N
I 'I f  .5tariti.ittan Rfarh ;o:ae, 
qutoi' ■’Is;;!'..to,'’ of v.iu<t ficitii' 
Hear t t i ' f k  'v rie  eni uun'oTi-d. 
whSi h worne-i t'.ie a\ i.iti>r ; o!;u'- 
wliat, an<l v.i-11 they mlgh!, (ut 
It «« i a lUi! y I.HtkmK lon’ruji- 
III II that Ih* lie *
T'Hla.v li>' v.oiiM have been ar- 
rc.'tetl and hi*; r.iachtne Krouiul- 
rvl fur -uri*. t-n at Ira .I Iao ' 
ru*.;nt;.. !u\v r.ying, and operat­
ing n plane nnfit to be airU irne, 
TliHt i.'tiiild  no (loiibt have at'- 
piu 'd to in o 't early a lreratt, 
ia iw evrr, and btp. (or the nerve 
ami eonrage uf feoke and o'h- 
eiM like b iiii, 'Aho tiK'b their life 
tn t lie ir  hand; every time they 
went tip, the aeroplane would 
never have been develuped.
IVORKF.KS
t'om m ittee ehaiiioan (or the 
19H Uegatta w.is Dave C rowley, 
and on hi-; eummlttee were 
«ome well known old tim er; 
among'it them beini; bTunk' 
llueklam i, W M Crawford, J. 
11 Knowle,*^, I*. R. II, D e lln tt, 
Cliurles lla rv e ) , .1, 1'. Ilurne, 
St, (ieorge 1’ . Ila ldw in, Ken 
Maelaren. I „  \V. Coates and R, 
W ldllD.
'I'he S'.aiier.i were 11. C. S 
C iiilctt and 1 . .\d.iim on and the 
J n d g ij,  -I, Harvey Sr , C. I' 
tiuernney, .1, 1., Vu iuy. A. Col- 
im and \V, D. W.ilker. -I. II. 
Davie*. Wiv the Cinplre and' 
, ,S*>crefary wa ’ II. t». M. WlUim.
ll l l iO llA T lO .N
Tho ducurallon .M heiue in tho 
park that year Ineludcd short 
rnniits. wiUi cros.s arros, set at 
IntervaU along the driveway, 
and carrying flags and Japan- 
«30 lanterns, tin  the Wcilnciiday 
evening tliorc was a fircvvorks 
disptay. aad "confetti" capni- 
va!‘i pro’.ldeit at.Hueinent Ixith 
evenings,
, * r '  nox'"Bt;iuiK:t!i
'IV  o l«rg« corrugated bo* 
inanufactuiara -  Crown Zeller- 
bach and Martin Pwaer Pnv 
d tic ti h iv«  p tiw ir  f» Kfilown
la X T l' YEARS
. I lw  Kelowna Conrlcr was 
pnbllslie<l in . 1901 and enter«i
iHifi dally field in Septemlter,
m i.
Altaglass Hand-blown 




549 Ilrmard Asc. 76:0177
'  ^ i f, SI





VVc hope voii enjoy u n ir  stay in Kelowna 
aiui ( anaiia’s (Ircatesi Water Spcct.itouiar as well, 
.mil (hat your enjovnicnt this scar w ill 
influence you lo  visit us aeain in the luture,
Our tributes arul thanks to the armv 
of Ucputta conunittec incrnbcis who have niaile 
this year’s great .\i|ua Show possible.
KELOWNA PRINTING
CO LTD.
1580 IVatrr ,St. I'htine 762-:044
^Hawdiian Daze!!!
LOTS OF FUN and LOTS OF BIG VALUE
\ . C,
im -
No, \ .€ !z  i.to'{ scliiRi |mc.*pfde» —  we’ie ilwai
«w«s* sot i i i  dui.ee l i . 3 tos.ui..a Dsrys ycx ili
iuve c'fi hufid iow i c i tu ij i i ic je  «p |'iiirw <  iiea ii. In 
fo.ct p x ito j hi.vc j'c iily  tooB vtkoppcd- Coojfi in now m J
£C'. -i IC-eJ WS’lvOOOto
.A
r , /
Come in now. .  .you1l save 
on these and many other 
furniture and appliance 
values . . . plus well give 
you a real oM Hawaiian 
welcome.
Westinghouse 12.8 cu. ft.
REFRIGERATOR
i..;S Cl,. I i t t - ie r
w...; : S ' r  tr.xur.:; f.toX f-T .tog 
(  f  XXI' .. .z i  i .  ! r . . u . c . r ;  I  3 .  4
c.;..i i  itosrp is.ct.3ii cui t.c..e
f-ccJt'T -ci-*, .,f- 4 A,;..''.c.c.Lw.cw QtoCK-s-cTi# 
l.c  vM.,t»* ‘Ira 's  vC..'..i v,.>r
b't e:s.r.; t i  to.* *..,4.1
veto!'* t t tsi i traVto 
, . ...ito,: to. It titoaM* tiCi!
' ,,;r t o r  ,...r v«.,’; l.to * s'.a- Cs
less $200  for your trade
Other models priced at only $189
\
o
Pineapple juice, all you can drink 
Leis to every shopper
r- {tk
Come in n.'w arivl brinp, ih f  whole f.vmily, 
v.'u'l! ctoit I -• cntcrlJined 'Anh ll,iwnn.in 
niU'Ie
Westinghouse 28.7 cu. ft. Freezer
I’ic t.uk •  2 removable thvidrts •  3 storage baskets 
•  lee scoop •  2 icc cube trays •  Interior light auto­
matically lloodlights interior •  Signalilc and built- 
in tunibU-r lock •  aON' more storage than ttee/ei\ 
ot vv'iiip.ii.d'lc cabinet 'a/c RcR- 5399. Nuvv only
•  OPI N I RI. 
M  l I S M IL  9 
I OR Y O IIR  
(O N V L N IL N C L
Modern 2-pce. 4-Seater Chesterfield
Select yours now- from three decorative shades, brown, 
beige ;uul blue. I inished in Swedish walnut, wood trim, 
lo  add a touch of elegance, l oam back and cushions 
for added comtort, Rcr. 289.95 with trade .................
18995
1
Space saving Tuck-away Sofa
I his v alue-packed sofa is not only attractive, it .s 
(iractical, too. I'catiircs a spring-lillcd iviattrcss, foam 
back and cushions. .Available in almost every color, 




Fenturt'.-! innr-proof, vvriod grnln, 
Arboilto top luui .stiinry logii. 'llic 
chuirs ni'i! covered with im oiisy-cun' 
lalirlc »nd finished in « decorativo 
orange.
Rcr. $188. Now only.....................
16900
Other dinette sets 
priced from as low 
as $49.95
( llOOSi: FROM 
t:Oi.ONIAi,, MOni.RN 
ANU CONILMPOUAHY
\  iS il I  S SOON FOR l i l l .  
l i.NLST IN I i:u :v is io N ,
 'l- iiR N r iiiiii;
AM > A FPHAN CFS
I6.T8 i'iiiulovy SI. (('(iriicr of Pmitloay unil l,eon A»c.) —  Oiai 762*2049
